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PROLOGUE
It was 2 p.m. on the afternoon of May 7, 1915. The Lus�tan�a had

been struck by two torpedoes �n success�on and was s�nk�ng rap�dly,
wh�le the boats were be�ng launched w�th all poss�ble speed. The
women and ch�ldren were be�ng l�ned up awa�t�ng the�r turn. Some
st�ll clung desperately to husbands and fathers; others clutched the�r
ch�ldren closely to the�r breasts. One g�rl stood alone, sl�ghtly apart
from the rest. She was qu�te young, not more than e�ghteen. She d�d
not seem afra�d, and her grave, steadfast eyes looked stra�ght
ahead.

“I beg your pardon.”
A man’s vo�ce bes�de her made her start and turn. She had

not�ced the speaker more than once amongst the f�rst-class
passengers. There had been a h�nt of mystery about h�m wh�ch had
appealed to her �mag�nat�on. He spoke to no one. If anyone spoke to
h�m he was qu�ck to rebuff the overture. Also he had a nervous way
of look�ng over h�s shoulder w�th a sw�ft, susp�c�ous glance.

She not�ced now that he was greatly ag�tated. There were beads
of persp�rat�on on h�s brow. He was ev�dently �n a state of
overmaster�ng fear. And yet he d�d not str�ke her as the k�nd of man
who would be afra�d to meet death!

“Yes?” Her grave eyes met h�s �nqu�r�ngly.
He stood look�ng at her w�th a k�nd of desperate �rresolut�on.
“It must be!” he muttered to h�mself. “Yes—�t �s the only way.” Then

aloud he sa�d abruptly: “You are an Amer�can?”
“Yes.”
“A patr�ot�c one?”
The g�rl flushed.
“I guess you’ve no r�ght to ask such a th�ng! Of course I am!”



“Don’t be offended. You wouldn’t be �f you knew how much there
was at stake. But I’ve got to trust some one—and �t must be a
woman.”

“Why?”
“Because of ‘women and ch�ldren f�rst.’” He looked round and

lowered h�s vo�ce. “I’m carry�ng papers—v�tally �mportant papers.
They may make all the d�fference to the All�es �n the war. You
understand? These papers have got to be saved! They’ve more
chance w�th you than w�th me. W�ll you take them?”

The g�rl held out her hand.
“Wa�t—I must warn you. There may be a r�sk—�f I’ve been

followed. I don’t th�nk I have, but one never knows. If so, there w�ll be
danger. Have you the nerve to go through w�th �t?”

The g�rl sm�led.
“I’ll go through w�th �t all r�ght. And I’m real proud to be chosen!

What am I to do w�th them afterwards?”
“Watch the newspapers! I’ll advert�se �n the personal column of the

T�mes, beg�nn�ng ‘Sh�pmate.’ At the end of three days �f there’s
noth�ng—well, you’ll know I’m down and out. Then take the packet to
the Amer�can Embassy, and del�ver �t �nto the Ambassador’s own
hands. Is that clear?”

“Qu�te clear.”
“Then be ready—I’m go�ng to say good-bye.” He took her hand �n

h�s. “Good-bye. Good luck to you,” he sa�d �n a louder tone.
Her hand closed on the o�lsk�n packet that had la�n �n h�s palm.
The Lus�tan�a settled w�th a more dec�ded l�st to starboard. In

answer to a qu�ck command, the g�rl went forward to take her place
�n the boat.



CHAPTER I.
THE YOUNG ADVENTURERS, LTD.

“Tommy, old th�ng!”
“Tuppence, old bean!”
The two young people greeted each other affect�onately, and

momentar�ly blocked the Dover Street Tube ex�t �n do�ng so. The
adject�ve “old” was m�slead�ng. The�r un�ted ages would certa�nly not
have totalled forty-f�ve.

“Not seen you for s�mply centur�es,” cont�nued the young man.
“Where are you off to? Come and chew a bun w�th me. We’re gett�ng
a b�t unpopular here—block�ng the gangway as �t were. Let’s get out
of �t.”

The g�rl assent�ng, they started walk�ng down Dover Street
towards P�ccad�lly.

“Now then,” sa�d Tommy, “where shall we go?”
The very fa�nt anx�ety wh�ch underlay h�s tone d�d not escape the

astute ears of M�ss Prudence Cowley, known to her �nt�mate fr�ends
for some myster�ous reason as “Tuppence.” She pounced at once.

“Tommy, you’re stony!”
“Not a b�t of �t,” declared Tommy unconv�nc�ngly. “Roll�ng �n cash.”
“You always were a shock�ng l�ar,” sa�d Tuppence severely,

“though you d�d once persuade S�ster Greenbank that the doctor had
ordered you beer as a ton�c, but forgotten to wr�te �t on the chart. Do
you remember?”

Tommy chuckled.
“I should th�nk I d�d! Wasn’t the old cat �n a rage when she found

out? Not that she was a bad sort really, old Mother Greenbank! Good
old hosp�tal—demobbed l�ke everyth�ng else, I suppose?”



Tuppence s�ghed.
“Yes. You too?”
Tommy nodded.
“Two months ago.”
“Gratu�ty?” h�nted Tuppence.
“Spent.”
“Oh, Tommy!”
“No, old th�ng, not �n r�otous d�ss�pat�on. No such luck! The cost of

l�v�ng—ord�nary pla�n, or garden l�v�ng nowadays �s, I assure you, �f
you do not know——”

“My dear ch�ld,” �nterrupted Tuppence, “there �s noth�ng I do not
know about the cost of l�v�ng. Here we are at Lyons’, and we w�ll
each of us pay for our own. That’s �t!” And Tuppence led the way
upsta�rs.

The place was full, and they wandered about look�ng for a table,
catch�ng odds and ends of conversat�on as they d�d so.

“And—do you know, she sat down and cr�ed when I told her she
couldn’t have the flat after all.” “It was s�mply a barga�n, my dear!
Just l�ke the one Mabel Lew�s brought from Par�s——”

“Funny scraps one does overhear,” murmured Tommy. “I passed
two Johnn�es �n the street to-day talk�ng about some one called Jane
F�nn. D�d you ever hear such a name?”

But at that moment two elderly lad�es rose and collected parcels,
and Tuppence deftly ensconced herself �n one of the vacant seats.

Tommy ordered tea and buns. Tuppence ordered tea and buttered
toast.

“And m�nd the tea comes �n separate teapots,” she added
severely.

Tommy sat down oppos�te her. H�s bared head revealed a shock of
exqu�s�tely sl�cked-back red ha�r. H�s face was pleasantly ugly—
nondescr�pt, yet unm�stakably the face of a gentleman and a
sportsman. H�s brown su�t was well cut, but per�lously near the end
of �ts tether.



They were an essent�ally modern-look�ng couple as they sat there.
Tuppence had no cla�m to beauty, but there was character and
charm �n the elf�n l�nes of her l�ttle face, w�th �ts determ�ned ch�n and
large, w�de-apart grey eyes that looked m�st�ly out from under
stra�ght, black brows. She wore a small br�ght green toque over her
black bobbed ha�r, and her extremely short and rather shabby sk�rt
revealed a pa�r of uncommonly da�nty ankles. Her appearance
presented a val�ant attempt at smartness.

The tea came at last, and Tuppence, rous�ng herself from a f�t of
med�tat�on, poured �t out.

“Now then,” sa�d Tommy, tak�ng a large b�te of bun, “let’s get up-to-
date. Remember, I haven’t seen you s�nce that t�me �n hosp�tal �n
1916.”

“Very well.” Tuppence helped herself l�berally to buttered toast.
“Abr�dged b�ography of M�ss Prudence Cowley, f�fth daughter of
Archdeacon Cowley of L�ttle M�ssendell, Suffolk. M�ss Cowley left the
del�ghts (and drudger�es) of her home l�fe early �n the war and came
up to London, where she entered an off�cers’ hosp�tal. F�rst month:
Washed up s�x hundred and forty-e�ght plates every day. Second
month: Promoted to dry�ng aforesa�d plates. Th�rd month: Promoted
to peel�ng potatoes. Fourth month: Promoted to cutt�ng bread and
butter. F�fth month: Promoted one floor up to dut�es of wardma�d w�th
mop and pa�l. S�xth month: Promoted to wa�t�ng at table. Seventh
month: Pleas�ng appearance and n�ce manners so str�k�ng that am
promoted to wa�t�ng on the S�sters! E�ghth month: Sl�ght check �n
career. S�ster Bond ate S�ster Westhaven’s egg! Grand row!
Wardma�d clearly to blame! Inattent�on �n such �mportant matters
cannot be too h�ghly censured. Mop and pa�l aga�n! How are the
m�ghty fallen! N�nth month: Promoted to sweep�ng out wards, where I
found a fr�end of my ch�ldhood �n L�eutenant Thomas Beresford
(bow, Tommy!), whom I had not seen for f�ve long years. The
meet�ng was affect�ng! Tenth month: Reproved by matron for v�s�t�ng
the p�ctures �n company w�th one of the pat�ents, namely: the
aforement�oned L�eutenant Thomas Beresford. Eleventh and twelfth
months: Parlourma�d dut�es resumed w�th ent�re success. At the end
of the year left hosp�tal �n a blaze of glory. After that, the talented



M�ss Cowley drove success�vely a trade del�very van, a motor-lorry
and a general! The last was the pleasantest. He was qu�te a young
general!”

“What bl�ghter was that?” �nqu�red Tommy. “Perfectly s�cken�ng the
way those brass hats drove from the War Off�ce to the Savoy, and
from the Savoy to the War Off�ce!”

“I’ve forgotten h�s name now,” confessed Tuppence. “To resume,
that was �n a way the apex of my career. I next entered a
Government off�ce. We had several very enjoyable tea part�es. I had
�ntended to become a land g�rl, a postwoman, and a bus conductress
by way of round�ng off my career—but the Arm�st�ce �ntervened! I
clung to the off�ce w�th the true l�mpet touch for many long months,
but, alas, I was combed out at last. S�nce then I’ve been look�ng for a
job. Now then—your turn.”

“There’s not so much promot�on �n m�ne,” sa�d Tommy regretfully,
“and a great deal less var�ety. I went out to France aga�n, as you
know. Then they sent me to Mesopotam�a, and I got wounded for the
second t�me, and went �nto hosp�tal out there. Then I got stuck �n
Egypt t�ll the Arm�st�ce happened, k�cked my heels there some t�me
longer, and, as I told you, f�nally got demobbed. And, for ten long,
weary months I’ve been job hunt�ng! There aren’t any jobs! And, �f
there were, they wouldn’t g�ve ‘em to me. What good am I? What do
I know about bus�ness? Noth�ng.”

Tuppence nodded gloom�ly.
“What about the colon�es?” she suggested.
Tommy shook h�s head.
“I shouldn’t l�ke the colon�es—and I’m perfectly certa�n they

wouldn’t l�ke me!”
“R�ch relat�ons?”
Aga�n Tommy shook h�s head.
“Oh, Tommy, not even a great-aunt?”
“I’ve got an old uncle who’s more or less roll�ng, but he’s no good.”
“Why not?”
“Wanted to adopt me once. I refused.”



“I th�nk I remember hear�ng about �t,” sa�d Tuppence slowly. “You
refused because of your mother——”

Tommy flushed.
“Yes, �t would have been a b�t rough on the mater. As you know, I

was all she had. Old boy hated her—wanted to get me away from
her. Just a b�t of sp�te.”

“Your mother’s dead, �sn’t she?” sa�d Tuppence gently.
Tommy nodded.
Tuppence’s large grey eyes looked m�sty.
“You’re a good sort, Tommy. I always knew �t.”
“Rot!” sa�d Tommy hast�ly. “Well, that’s my pos�t�on. I’m just about

desperate.”
“So am I! I’ve hung out as long as I could. I’ve touted round. I’ve

answered advert�sements. I’ve tr�ed every mortal blessed th�ng. I’ve
screwed and saved and p�nched! But �t’s no good. I shall have to go
home!”

“Don’t you want to?”
“Of course I don’t want to! What’s the good of be�ng sent�mental?

Father’s a dear—I’m awfully fond of h�m—but you’ve no �dea how I
worry h�m! He has that del�ghtful early V�ctor�an v�ew that short sk�rts
and smok�ng are �mmoral. You can �mag�ne what a thorn �n the flesh
I am to h�m! He just heaved a s�gh of rel�ef when the war took me off.
You see, there are seven of us at home. It’s awful! All housework
and mothers’ meet�ngs! I have always been the changel�ng. I don’t
want to go back, but—oh, Tommy, what else �s there to do?”

Tommy shook h�s head sadly. There was a s�lence, and then
Tuppence burst out:

“Money, money, money! I th�nk about money morn�ng, noon and
n�ght! I dare say �t’s mercenary of me, but there �t �s!”

“Same here,” agreed Tommy w�th feel�ng.
“I’ve thought over every �mag�nable way of gett�ng �t too,”

cont�nued Tuppence. “There are only three! To be left �t, to marry �t,
or to make �t. F�rst �s ruled out. I haven’t got any r�ch elderly relat�ves.
Any relat�ves I have are �n homes for decayed gentlewomen! I



always help old lad�es over cross�ngs, and p�ck up parcels for old
gentlemen, �n case they should turn out to be eccentr�c m�ll�ona�res.
But not one of them has ever asked me my name—and qu�te a lot
never sa�d ‘Thank you.’”

There was a pause.
“Of course,” resumed Tuppence, “marr�age �s my best chance. I

made up my m�nd to marry money when I was qu�te young. Any
th�nk�ng g�rl would! I’m not sent�mental, you know.” She paused.
“Come now, you can’t say I’m sent�mental,” she added sharply.

“Certa�nly not,” agreed Tommy hast�ly. “No one would ever th�nk of
sent�ment �n connect�on w�th you.”

“That’s not very pol�te,” repl�ed Tuppence. “But I dare say you
mean �t all r�ght. Well, there �t �s! I’m ready and w�ll�ng—but I never
meet any r�ch men! All the boys I know are about as hard up as I
am.”

“What about the general?” �nqu�red Tommy.
“I fancy he keeps a b�cycle shop �n t�me of peace,” expla�ned

Tuppence. “No, there �t �s! Now you could marry a r�ch g�rl.”
“I’m l�ke you. I don’t know any.”
“That doesn’t matter. You can always get to know one. Now, �f I

see a man �n a fur coat come out of the R�tz I can’t rush up to h�m
and say: ‘Look here, you’re r�ch. I’d l�ke to know you.’”

“Do you suggest that I should do that to a s�m�larly garbed
female?”

“Don’t be s�lly. You tread on her foot, or p�ck up her handkerch�ef,
or someth�ng l�ke that. If she th�nks you want to know her she’s
flattered, and w�ll manage �t for you somehow.”

“You overrate my manly charms,” murmured Tommy.
“On the other hand,” proceeded Tuppence, “my m�ll�ona�re would

probably run for h�s l�fe! No—marr�age �s fraught w�th d�ff�cult�es.
Rema�ns—to make money!”

“We’ve tr�ed that, and fa�led,” Tommy rem�nded her.
“We’ve tr�ed all the orthodox ways, yes. But suppose we try the

unorthodox. Tommy, let’s be adventurers!”



“Certa�nly,” repl�ed Tommy cheerfully. “How do we beg�n?”
“That’s the d�ff�culty. If we could make ourselves known, people

m�ght h�re us to comm�t cr�mes for them.”
“Del�ghtful,” commented Tommy. “Espec�ally com�ng from a

clergyman’s daughter!”
“The moral gu�lt,” Tuppence po�nted out, “would be the�rs—not

m�ne. You must adm�t that there’s a d�fference between steal�ng a
d�amond necklace for yourself and be�ng h�red to steal �t.”

“There wouldn’t be the least d�fference �f you were caught!”
“Perhaps not. But I shouldn’t be caught. I’m so clever.”
“Modesty always was your besett�ng s�n,” remarked Tommy.
“Don’t rag. Look here, Tommy, shall we really? Shall we form a

bus�ness partnersh�p?”
“Form a company for the steal�ng of d�amond necklaces?”
“That was only an �llustrat�on. Let’s have a—what do you call �t �n

book-keep�ng?”
“Don’t know. Never d�d any.”
“I have—but I always got m�xed up, and used to put cred�t entr�es

on the deb�t s�de, and v�ce versa—so they f�red me out. Oh, I know—
a jo�nt venture! It struck me as such a romant�c phrase to come
across �n the m�ddle of musty old f�gures. It’s got an El�zabethan
flavour about �t—makes one th�nk of galleons and doubloons. A jo�nt
venture!”

“Trad�ng under the name of the Young Adventurers, Ltd.? Is that
your �dea, Tuppence?”

“It’s all very well to laugh, but I feel there m�ght be someth�ng �n �t.”
“How do you propose to get �n touch w�th your would-be

employers?”
“Advert�sement,” repl�ed Tuppence promptly. “Have you got a b�t of

paper and a penc�l? Men usually seem to have. Just l�ke we have
ha�rp�ns and powder-puffs.”

Tommy handed over a rather shabby green notebook, and
Tuppence began wr�t�ng bus�ly.



“Shall we beg�n: ‘Young off�cer, tw�ce wounded �n the war——‘”
“Certa�nly not.”
“Oh, very well, my dear boy. But I can assure you that that sort of

th�ng m�ght touch the heart of an elderly sp�nster, and she m�ght
adopt you, and then there would be no need for you to be a young
adventurer at all.”

“I don’t want to be adopted.”
“I forgot you had a prejud�ce aga�nst �t. I was only ragg�ng you! The

papers are full up to the br�m w�th that type of th�ng. Now l�sten—
how’s th�s? ‘Two young adventurers for h�re. W�ll�ng to do anyth�ng,
go anywhere. Pay must be good.’ (We m�ght as well make that clear
from the start.) Then we m�ght add: ‘No reasonable offer refused’—
l�ke flats and furn�ture.”

“I should th�nk any offer we get �n answer to that would be a pretty
unreasonable one!”

“Tommy! You’re a gen�us! That’s ever so much more ch�c. ‘No
unreasonable offer refused—�f pay �s good.’ How’s that?”

“I shouldn’t ment�on pay aga�n. It looks rather eager.”
“It couldn’t look as eager as I feel! But perhaps you are r�ght. Now

I’ll read �t stra�ght through. ‘Two young adventurers for h�re. W�ll�ng to
do anyth�ng, go anywhere. Pay must be good. No unreasonable offer
refused.’ How would that str�ke you �f you read �t?”

“It would str�ke me as e�ther be�ng a hoax, or else wr�tten by a
lunat�c.”

“It’s not half so �nsane as a th�ng I read th�s morn�ng beg�nn�ng
‘Petun�a’ and s�gned ‘Best Boy.’” She tore out the leaf and handed �t
to Tommy. “There you are. T�mes, I th�nk. Reply to Box so-and-so. I
expect �t w�ll be about f�ve sh�ll�ngs. Here’s half a crown for my
share.”

Tommy was hold�ng the paper thoughtfully. H�s faced burned a
deeper red.

“Shall we really try �t?” he sa�d at last. “Shall we, Tuppence? Just
for the fun of the th�ng?”



“Tommy, you’re a sport! I knew you would be! Let’s dr�nk to
success.” She poured some cold dregs of tea �nto the two cups.

“Here’s to our jo�nt venture, and may �t prosper!”
“The Young Adventurers, Ltd.!” responded Tommy.
They put down the cups and laughed rather uncerta�nly. Tuppence

rose.
“I must return to my palat�al su�te at the hostel.”
“Perhaps �t �s t�me I strolled round to the R�tz,” agreed Tommy w�th

a gr�n. “Where shall we meet? And when?”
“Twelve o’clock to-morrow. P�ccad�lly Tube stat�on. W�ll that su�t

you?”
“My t�me �s my own,” repl�ed Mr. Beresford magn�f�cently.
“So long, then.”
“Good-bye, old th�ng.”
The two young people went off �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. Tuppence’s

hostel was s�tuated �n what was char�tably called Southern Belgrav�a.
For reasons of economy she d�d not take a bus.

She was half-way across St. James’s Park, when a man’s vo�ce
beh�nd her made her start.

“Excuse me,” �t sa�d. “But may I speak to you for a moment?”



CHAPTER II.
MR. WHITTINGTON’S OFFER

Tuppence turned sharply, but the words hover�ng on the t�p of her
tongue rema�ned unspoken, for the man’s appearance and manner
d�d not bear out her f�rst and most natural assumpt�on. She
hes�tated. As �f he read her thoughts, the man sa�d qu�ckly:

“I can assure you I mean no d�srespect.”
Tuppence bel�eved h�m. Although she d�sl�ked and d�strusted h�m

�nst�nct�vely, she was �ncl�ned to acqu�t h�m of the part�cular mot�ve
wh�ch she had at f�rst attr�buted to h�m. She looked h�m up and
down. He was a b�g man, clean shaven, w�th a heavy jowl. H�s eyes
were small and cunn�ng, and sh�fted the�r glance under her d�rect
gaze.

“Well, what �s �t?” she asked.
The man sm�led.
“I happened to overhear part of your conversat�on w�th the young

gentleman �n Lyons’.”
“Well—what of �t?”
“Noth�ng—except that I th�nk I may be of some use to you.”
Another �nference forced �tself �nto Tuppence’s m�nd:
“You followed me here?”
“I took that l�berty.”
“And �n what way do you th�nk you could be of use to me?”
The man took a card from h�s pocket and handed �t to her w�th a

bow.
Tuppence took �t and scrut�n�zed �t carefully. It bore the �nscr�pt�on,

“Mr. Edward Wh�tt�ngton.” Below the name were the words “Esthon�a



Glassware Co.,” and the address of a c�ty off�ce. Mr. Wh�tt�ngton
spoke aga�n:

“If you w�ll call upon me to-morrow morn�ng at eleven o’clock, I w�ll
lay the deta�ls of my propos�t�on before you.”

“At eleven o’clock?” sa�d Tuppence doubtfully.
“At eleven o’clock.”
Tuppence made up her m�nd.
“Very well. I’ll be there.”
“Thank you. Good even�ng.”
He ra�sed h�s hat w�th a flour�sh, and walked away. Tuppence

rema�ned for some m�nutes gaz�ng after h�m. Then she gave a
cur�ous movement of her shoulders, rather as a terr�er shakes
h�mself.

“The adventures have begun,” she murmured to herself. “What
does he want me to do, I wonder? There’s someth�ng about you, Mr.
Wh�tt�ngton, that I don’t l�ke at all. But, on the other hand, I’m not the
least b�t afra�d of you. And as I’ve sa�d before, and shall doubtless
say aga�n, l�ttle Tuppence can look after herself, thank you!”

And w�th a short, sharp nod of her head she walked br�skly
onward. As a result of further med�tat�ons, however, she turned as�de
from the d�rect route and entered a post off�ce. There she pondered
for some moments, a telegraph form �n her hand. The thought of a
poss�ble f�ve sh�ll�ngs spent unnecessar�ly spurred her to act�on, and
she dec�ded to r�sk the waste of n�nepence.

D�sda�n�ng the sp�ky pen and th�ck, black treacle wh�ch a
benef�cent Government had prov�ded, Tuppence drew out Tommy’s
penc�l wh�ch she had reta�ned and wrote rap�dly: “Don’t put �n
advert�sement. W�ll expla�n to-morrow.” She addressed �t to Tommy
at h�s club, from wh�ch �n one short month he would have to res�gn,
unless a k�ndly fortune perm�tted h�m to renew h�s subscr�pt�on.

“It may catch h�m,” she murmured. “Anyway, �t’s worth try�ng.”
After hand�ng �t over the counter she set out br�skly for home,

stopp�ng at a baker’s to buy three penny-worth of new buns.



Later, �n her t�ny cub�cle at the top of the house she munched buns
and reflected on the future. What was the Esthon�a Glassware Co.,
and what earthly need could �t have for her serv�ces? A pleasurable
thr�ll of exc�tement made Tuppence t�ngle. At any rate, the country
v�carage had retreated �nto the background aga�n. The morrow held
poss�b�l�t�es.

It was a long t�me before Tuppence went to sleep that n�ght, and,
when at length she d�d, she dreamed that Mr. Wh�tt�ngton had set
her to wash�ng up a p�le of Esthon�a Glassware, wh�ch bore an
unaccountable resemblance to hosp�tal plates!

It wanted some f�ve m�nutes to eleven when Tuppence reached
the block of bu�ld�ngs �n wh�ch the off�ces of the Esthon�a Glassware
Co. were s�tuated. To arr�ve before the t�me would look over-eager.
So Tuppence dec�ded to walk to the end of the street and back
aga�n. She d�d so. On the stroke of eleven she plunged �nto the
recesses of the bu�ld�ng. The Esthon�a Glassware Co. was on the
top floor. There was a l�ft, but Tuppence chose to walk up.

Sl�ghtly out of breath, she came to a halt outs�de the ground glass
door w�th the legend pa�nted across �t “Esthon�a Glassware Co.”

Tuppence knocked. In response to a vo�ce from w�th�n, she turned
the handle and walked �nto a small rather d�rty outer off�ce.

A m�ddle-aged clerk got down from a h�gh stool at a desk near the
w�ndow and came towards her �nqu�r�ngly.

“I have an appo�ntment w�th Mr. Wh�tt�ngton,” sa�d Tuppence.
“W�ll you come th�s way, please.” He crossed to a part�t�on door

w�th “Pr�vate” on �t, knocked, then opened the door and stood as�de
to let her pass �n.

Mr. Wh�tt�ngton was seated beh�nd a large desk covered w�th
papers. Tuppence felt her prev�ous judgment conf�rmed. There was
someth�ng wrong about Mr. Wh�tt�ngton. The comb�nat�on of h�s
sleek prosper�ty and h�s sh�fty eye was not attract�ve.

He looked up and nodded.
“So you’ve turned up all r�ght? That’s good. S�t down, w�ll you?”
Tuppence sat down on the cha�r fac�ng h�m. She looked

part�cularly small and demure th�s morn�ng. She sat there meekly



w�th downcast eyes wh�lst Mr. Wh�tt�ngton sorted and rustled
amongst h�s papers. F�nally he pushed them away, and leaned over
the desk.

“Now, my dear young lady, let us come to bus�ness.” H�s large face
broadened �nto a sm�le. “You want work? Well, I have work to offer
you. What should you say now to £100 down, and all expenses
pa�d?” Mr. Wh�tt�ngton leaned back �n h�s cha�r, and thrust h�s thumbs
�nto the arm-holes of h�s wa�stcoat.

Tuppence eyed h�m war�ly.
“And the nature of the work?” she demanded.
“Nom�nal—purely nom�nal. A pleasant tr�p, that �s all.”
“Where to?”
Mr. Wh�tt�ngton sm�led aga�n.
“Par�s.”
“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence thoughtfully. To herself she sa�d: “Of course,

�f father heard that he would have a f�t! But somehow I don’t see Mr.
Wh�tt�ngton �n the role of the gay dece�ver.”

“Yes,” cont�nued Wh�tt�ngton. “What could be more del�ghtful? To
put the clock back a few years—a very few, I am sure—and re-enter
one of those charm�ng pens�onnats de jeunes f�lles w�th wh�ch Par�s
abounds——”

Tuppence �nterrupted h�m.
“A pens�onnat?”
“Exactly. Madame Colomb�er’s �n the Avenue de Neu�lly.”
Tuppence knew the name well. Noth�ng could have been more

select. She had had several Amer�can fr�ends there. She was more
than ever puzzled.

“You want me to go to Madame Colomb�er’s? For how long?”
“That depends. Poss�bly three months.”
“And that �s all? There are no other cond�t�ons?”
“None whatever. You would, of course, go �n the character of my

ward, and you would hold no commun�cat�on w�th your fr�ends. I



should have to request absolute secrecy for the t�me be�ng. By the
way, you are Engl�sh, are you not?”

“Yes.”
“Yet you speak w�th a sl�ght Amer�can accent?”
“My great pal �n hosp�tal was a l�ttle Amer�can g�rl. I dare say I

p�cked �t up from her. I can soon get out of �t aga�n.”
“On the contrary, �t m�ght be s�mpler for you to pass as an

Amer�can. Deta�ls about your past l�fe �n England m�ght be more
d�ff�cult to susta�n. Yes, I th�nk that would be dec�dedly better. Then
——”

“One moment, Mr. Wh�tt�ngton! You seem to be tak�ng my consent
for granted.”

Wh�tt�ngton looked surpr�sed.
“Surely you are not th�nk�ng of refus�ng? I can assure you that

Madame Colomb�er’s �s a most h�gh-class and orthodox
establ�shment. And the terms are most l�beral.”

“Exactly,” sa�d Tuppence. “That’s just �t. The terms are almost too
l�beral, Mr. Wh�tt�ngton. I cannot see any way �n wh�ch I can be worth
that amount of money to you.”

“No?” sa�d Wh�tt�ngton softly. “Well, I w�ll tell you. I could doubtless
obta�n some one else for very much less. What I am w�ll�ng to pay for
�s a young lady w�th suff�c�ent �ntell�gence and presence of m�nd to
susta�n her part well, and also one who w�ll have suff�c�ent d�scret�on
not to ask too many quest�ons.”

Tuppence sm�led a l�ttle. She felt that Wh�tt�ngton had scored.
“There’s another th�ng. So far there has been no ment�on of Mr.

Beresford. Where does he come �n?”
“Mr. Beresford?”
“My partner,” sa�d Tuppence w�th d�gn�ty. “You saw us together

yesterday.”
“Ah, yes. But I’m afra�d we shan’t requ�re h�s serv�ces.”
“Then �t’s off!” Tuppence rose. “It’s both or ne�ther. Sorry—but

that’s how �t �s. Good morn�ng, Mr. Wh�tt�ngton.”



“Wa�t a m�nute. Let us see �f someth�ng can’t be managed. S�t
down aga�n, M�ss——” He paused �nterrogat�vely.

Tuppence’s consc�ence gave her a pass�ng tw�nge as she
remembered the archdeacon. She se�zed hurr�edly on the f�rst name
that came �nto her head.

“Jane F�nn,” she sa�d hast�ly; and then paused open-mouthed at
the effect of those two s�mple words.

All the gen�al�ty had faded out of Wh�tt�ngton’s face. It was purple
w�th rage, and the ve�ns stood out on the forehead. And beh�nd �t all
there lurked a sort of �ncredulous d�smay. He leaned forward and
h�ssed savagely:

“So that’s your l�ttle game, �s �t?”
Tuppence, though utterly taken aback, nevertheless kept her

head. She had not the fa�ntest comprehens�on of h�s mean�ng, but
she was naturally qu�ck-w�tted, and felt �t �mperat�ve to “keep her end
up” as she phrased �t.

Wh�tt�ngton went on:
“Been play�ng w�th me, have you, all the t�me, l�ke a cat and

mouse? Knew all the t�me what I wanted you for, but kept up the
comedy. Is that �t, eh?” He was cool�ng down. The red colour was
ebb�ng out of h�s face. He eyed her keenly. “Who’s been blabb�ng?
R�ta?”

Tuppence shook her head. She was doubtful as to how long she
could susta�n th�s �llus�on, but she real�zed the �mportance of not
dragg�ng an unknown R�ta �nto �t.

“No,” she repl�ed w�th perfect truth. “R�ta knows noth�ng about me.”
H�s eyes st�ll bored �nto her l�ke g�mlets.
“How much do you know?” he shot out.
“Very l�ttle �ndeed,” answered Tuppence, and was pleased to note

that Wh�tt�ngton’s uneas�ness was augmented �nstead of allayed. To
have boasted that she knew a lot m�ght have ra�sed doubts �n h�s
m�nd.

“Anyway,” snarled Wh�tt�ngton, “you knew enough to come �n here
and plump out that name.”



“It m�ght be my own name,” Tuppence po�nted out.
“It’s l�kely, �sn’t �t, then there would be two g�rls w�th a name l�ke

that?”
“Or I m�ght just have h�t upon �t by chance,” cont�nued Tuppence,

�ntox�cated w�th the success of truthfulness.
Mr. Wh�tt�ngton brought h�s f�st down upon the desk w�th a bang.
“Qu�t fool�ng! How much do you know? And how much do you

want?”
The last f�ve words took Tuppence’s fancy m�ght�ly, espec�ally after

a meagre breakfast and a supper of buns the n�ght before. Her
present part was of the adventuress rather than the adventurous
order, but she d�d not deny �ts poss�b�l�t�es. She sat up and sm�led
w�th the a�r of one who has the s�tuat�on thoroughly well �n hand.

“My dear Mr. Wh�tt�ngton,” she sa�d, “let us by all means lay our
cards upon the table. And pray do not be so angry. You heard me
say yesterday that I proposed to l�ve by my w�ts. It seems to me that
I have now proved I have some w�ts to l�ve by! I adm�t I have
knowledge of a certa�n name, but perhaps my knowledge ends
there.”

“Yes—and perhaps �t doesn’t,” snarled Wh�tt�ngton.
“You �ns�st on m�sjudg�ng me,” sa�d Tuppence, and s�ghed gently.
“As I sa�d once before,” sa�d Wh�tt�ngton angr�ly, “qu�t fool�ng, and

come to the po�nt. You can’t play the �nnocent w�th me. You know a
great deal more than you’re w�ll�ng to adm�t.”

Tuppence paused a moment to adm�re her own �ngenu�ty, and
then sa�d softly:

“I shouldn’t l�ke to contrad�ct you, Mr. Wh�tt�ngton.”
“So we come to the usual quest�on—how much?”
Tuppence was �n a d�lemma. So far she had fooled Wh�tt�ngton

w�th complete success, but to ment�on a palpably �mposs�ble sum
m�ght awaken h�s susp�c�ons. An �dea flashed across her bra�n.

“Suppose we say a l�ttle someth�ng down, and a fuller d�scuss�on
of the matter later?”

Wh�tt�ngton gave her an ugly glance.



“Blackma�l, eh?”
Tuppence sm�led sweetly.
“Oh no! Shall we say payment of serv�ces �n advance?”
Wh�tt�ngton grunted.
“You see,” expla�ned Tuppence st�ll sweetly, “I’m so very fond of

money!”
“You’re about the l�m�t, that’s what you are,” growled Wh�tt�ngton,

w�th a sort of unw�ll�ng adm�rat�on. “You took me �n all r�ght. Thought
you were qu�te a meek l�ttle k�d w�th just enough bra�ns for my
purpose.”

“L�fe,” moral�zed Tuppence, “�s full of surpr�ses.”
“All the same,” cont�nued Wh�tt�ngton, “some one’s been talk�ng.

You say �t �sn’t R�ta. Was �t——? Oh, come �n.”
The clerk followed h�s d�screet knock �nto the room, and la�d a

paper at h�s master’s elbow.
“Telephone message just come for you, s�r.”
Wh�tt�ngton snatched �t up and read �t. A frown gathered on h�s

brow.
“That’ll do, Brown. You can go.”
The clerk w�thdrew, clos�ng the door beh�nd h�m. Wh�tt�ngton

turned to Tuppence.
“Come to-morrow at the same t�me. I’m busy now. Here’s f�fty to

go on w�th.”
He rap�dly sorted out some notes, and pushed them across the

table to Tuppence, then stood up, obv�ously �mpat�ent for her to go.
The g�rl counted the notes �n a bus�nessl�ke manner, secured them

�n her handbag, and rose.
“Good morn�ng, Mr. Wh�tt�ngton,” she sa�d pol�tely. “At least, au

revo�r, I should say.”
“Exactly. Au revo�r!” Wh�tt�ngton looked almost gen�al aga�n, a

revers�on that aroused �n Tuppence a fa�nt m�sg�v�ng. “Au revo�r, my
clever and charm�ng young lady.”



Tuppence sped l�ghtly down the sta�rs. A w�ld elat�on possessed
her. A ne�ghbour�ng clock showed the t�me to be f�ve m�nutes to
twelve.

“Let’s g�ve Tommy a surpr�se!” murmured Tuppence, and ha�led a
tax�.

The cab drew up outs�de the tube stat�on. Tommy was just w�th�n
the entrance. H�s eyes opened to the�r fullest extent as he hurr�ed
forward to ass�st Tuppence to al�ght. She sm�led at h�m
affect�onately, and remarked �n a sl�ghtly affected vo�ce:

“Pay the th�ng, w�ll you, old bean? I’ve got noth�ng smaller than a
f�ve-pound note!”



CHAPTER III.
A SET BACK

The moment was not qu�te so tr�umphant as �t ought to have been.
To beg�n w�th, the resources of Tommy’s pockets were somewhat
l�m�ted. In the end the fare was managed, the lady recollect�ng a
plebe�an twopence, and the dr�ver, st�ll hold�ng the var�ed assortment
of co�ns �n h�s hand, was preva�led upon to move on, wh�ch he d�d
after one last hoarse demand as to what the gentleman thought he
was g�v�ng h�m?

“I th�nk you’ve g�ven h�m too much, Tommy,” sa�d Tuppence
�nnocently. “I fancy he wants to g�ve some of �t back.”

It was poss�bly th�s remark wh�ch �nduced the dr�ver to move away.
“Well,” sa�d Mr. Beresford, at length able to rel�eve h�s feel�ngs,

“what the—d�ckens, d�d you want to take a tax� for?”
“I was afra�d I m�ght be late and keep you wa�t�ng,” sa�d Tuppence

gently.
“Afra�d—you—m�ght—be—late! Oh, Lord, I g�ve �t up!” sa�d Mr.

Beresford.
“And really and truly,” cont�nued Tuppence, open�ng her eyes very

w�de, “I haven’t got anyth�ng smaller than a f�ve-pound note.”
“You d�d that part of �t very well, old bean, but all the same the

fellow wasn’t taken �n—not for a moment!”
“No,” sa�d Tuppence thoughtfully, “he d�dn’t bel�eve �t. That’s the

cur�ous part about speak�ng the truth. No one does bel�eve �t. I found
that out th�s morn�ng. Now let’s go to lunch. How about the Savoy?”

Tommy gr�nned.
“How about the R�tz?”



“On second thoughts, I prefer the P�ccad�lly. It’s nearer. We shan’t
have to take another tax�. Come along.”

“Is th�s a new brand of humour? Or �s your bra�n really unh�nged?”
�nqu�red Tommy.

“Your last suppos�t�on �s the correct one. I have come �nto money,
and the shock has been too much for me! For that part�cular form of
mental trouble an em�nent phys�c�an recommends unl�m�ted Hors
d’œuvre, Lobster à l’amér�cane, Ch�cken Newberg, and Pêche
Melba! Let’s go and get them!”

“Tuppence, old g�rl, what has really come over you?”
“Oh, unbel�ev�ng one!” Tuppence wrenched open her bag. “Look

here, and here, and here!”
“Great Jehosaphat! My dear g�rl, don’t wave F�shers aloft l�ke that!”
“They’re not F�shers. They’re f�ve t�mes better than F�shers, and

th�s one’s ten t�mes better!”
Tommy groaned.
“I must have been dr�nk�ng unawares! Am I dream�ng, Tuppence,

or do I really behold a large quant�ty of f�ve-pound notes be�ng
waved about �n a dangerous fash�on?”

“Even so, O K�ng! Now, w�ll you come and have lunch?”
“I’ll come anywhere. But what have you been do�ng? Hold�ng up a

bank?”
“All �n good t�me. What an awful place P�ccad�lly C�rcus �s. There’s

a huge bus bear�ng down on us. It would be too terr�ble �f they k�lled
the f�ve-pound notes!”

“Gr�ll room?” �nqu�red Tommy, as they reached the oppos�te
pavement �n safety.

“The other’s more expens�ve,” demurred Tuppence.
“That’s mere w�cked wanton extravagance. Come on below.”
“Are you sure I can get all the th�ngs I want there?”
“That extremely unwholesome menu you were outl�n�ng just now?

Of course you can—or as much as �s good for you, anyway.”



“And now tell me,” sa�d Tommy, unable to restra�n h�s pent-up
cur�os�ty any longer, as they sat �n state surrounded by the many
hors d’œuvre of Tuppence’s dreams.

M�ss Cowley told h�m.
“And the cur�ous part of �t �s,” she ended, “that I really d�d �nvent

the name of Jane F�nn! I d�dn’t want to g�ve my own because of poor
father—�n case I should get m�xed up �n anyth�ng shady.”

“Perhaps that’s so,” sa�d Tommy slowly. “But you d�dn’t �nvent �t.”
“What?”
“No. I told �t to you. Don’t you remember, I sa�d yesterday I’d

overheard two people talk�ng about a female called Jane F�nn?
That’s what brought the name �nto your m�nd so pat.”

“So you d�d. I remember now. How extraord�nary——” Tuppence
ta�led off �nto s�lence. Suddenly she aroused herself. “Tommy!”

“Yes?”
“What were they l�ke, the two men you passed?”
Tommy frowned �n an effort at remembrance.
“One was a b�g fat sort of chap. Clean shaven, I th�nk—and dark.”
“That’s h�m,” cr�ed Tuppence, �n an ungrammat�cal squeal. “That’s

Wh�tt�ngton! What was the other man l�ke?”
“I can’t remember. I d�dn’t not�ce h�m part�cularly. It was really the

outland�sh name that caught my attent�on.”
“And people say that co�nc�dences don’t happen!” Tuppence

tackled her Pêche Melba happ�ly.
But Tommy had become ser�ous.
“Look here, Tuppence, old g�rl, what �s th�s go�ng to lead to?”
“More money,” repl�ed h�s compan�on.
“I know that. You’ve only got one �dea �n your head. What I mean

�s, what about the next step? How are you go�ng to keep the game
up?”

“Oh!” Tuppence la�d down her spoon. “You’re r�ght, Tommy, �t �s a
b�t of a poser.”



“After all, you know, you can’t bluff h�m forever. You’re sure to sl�p
up sooner or later. And, anyway, I’m not at all sure that �t �sn’t
act�onable—blackma�l, you know.”

“Nonsense. Blackma�l �s say�ng you’ll tell unless you are g�ven
money. Now, there’s noth�ng I could tell, because I don’t really know
anyth�ng.”

“Hm,” sa�d Tommy doubtfully. “Well, anyway, what are we go�ng to
do? Wh�tt�ngton was �n a hurry to get r�d of you th�s morn�ng, but next
t�me he’ll want to know someth�ng more before he parts w�th h�s
money. He’ll want to know how much you know, and where you got
your �nformat�on from, and a lot of other th�ngs that you can’t cope
w�th. What are you go�ng to do about �t?”

Tuppence frowned severely.
“We must th�nk. Order some Turk�sh coffee, Tommy. St�mulat�ng to

the bra�n. Oh, dear, what a lot I have eaten!”
“You have made rather a hog of yourself! So have I for that matter,

but I flatter myself that my cho�ce of d�shes was more jud�c�ous than
yours. Two coffees.” (Th�s was to the wa�ter.) “One Turk�sh, one
French.”

Tuppence s�pped her coffee w�th a deeply reflect�ve a�r, and
snubbed Tommy when he spoke to her.

“Be qu�et. I’m th�nk�ng.”
“Shades of Pelman�sm!” sa�d Tommy, and relapsed �nto s�lence.
“There!” sa�d Tuppence at last. “I’ve got a plan. Obv�ously what

we’ve got to do �s to f�nd out more about �t all.”
Tommy applauded.
“Don’t jeer. We can only f�nd out through Wh�tt�ngton. We must

d�scover where he l�ves, what he does—sleuth h�m, �n fact! Now I
can’t do �t, because he knows me, but he only saw you for a m�nute
or two �n Lyons’. He’s not l�kely to recogn�ze you. After all, one young
man �s much l�ke another.”

“I repud�ate that remark utterly. I’m sure my pleas�ng features and
d�st�ngu�shed appearance would s�ngle me out from any crowd.”



“My plan �s th�s,” Tuppence went on calmly, “I’ll go alone to-
morrow. I’ll put h�m off aga�n l�ke I d�d to-day. It doesn’t matter �f I
don’t get any more money at once. F�fty pounds ought to last us a
few days.”

“Or even longer!”
“You’ll hang about outs�de. When I come out I shan’t speak to you

�n case he’s watch�ng. But I’ll take up my stand somewhere near,
and when he comes out of the bu�ld�ng I’ll drop a handkerch�ef or
someth�ng, and off you go!”

“Off I go where?”
“Follow h�m, of course, s�lly! What do you th�nk of the �dea?”
“Sort of th�ng one reads about �n books. I somehow feel that �n real

l�fe one w�ll feel a b�t of an ass stand�ng �n the street for hours w�th
noth�ng to do. People w�ll wonder what I’m up to.”

“Not �n the c�ty. Every one’s �n such a hurry. Probably no one w�ll
even not�ce you at all.”

“That’s the second t�me you’ve made that sort of remark. Never
m�nd, I forg�ve you. Anyway, �t w�ll be rather a lark. What are you
do�ng th�s afternoon?”

“Well,” sa�d Tuppence med�tat�vely. “I had thought of hats! Or
perhaps s�lk stock�ngs! Or perhaps——”

“Hold hard,” admon�shed Tommy. “There’s a l�m�t to f�fty pounds!
But let’s do d�nner and a show to-n�ght at all events.”

“Rather.”
The day passed pleasantly. The even�ng even more so. Two of the

f�ve-pound notes were now �rretr�evably dead.
They met by arrangement the follow�ng morn�ng and proceeded

c�tywards. Tommy rema�ned on the oppos�te s�de of the road wh�le
Tuppence plunged �nto the bu�ld�ng.

Tommy strolled slowly down to the end of the street, then back
aga�n. Just as he came abreast of the bu�ld�ng, Tuppence darted
across the road.

“Tommy!”
“Yes. What’s up?”



“The place �s shut. I can’t make anyone hear.”
“That’s odd.”
“Isn’t �t? Come up w�th me, and let’s try aga�n.”
Tommy followed her. As they passed the th�rd floor land�ng a

young clerk came out of an off�ce. He hes�tated a moment, then
addressed h�mself to Tuppence.

“Were you want�ng the Esthon�a Glassware?”
“Yes, please.”
“It’s closed down. S�nce yesterday afternoon. Company be�ng

wound up, they say. Not that I’ve ever heard of �t myself. But anyway
the off�ce �s to let.”

“Th—thank you,” faltered Tuppence. “I suppose you don’t know
Mr. Wh�tt�ngton’s address?”

“Afra�d I don’t. They left rather suddenly.”
“Thank you very much,” sa�d Tommy. “Come on, Tuppence.”
They descended to the street aga�n where they gazed at one

another blankly.
“That’s torn �t,” sa�d Tommy at length.
“And I never suspected �t,” wa�led Tuppence.
“Cheer up, old th�ng, �t can’t be helped.”
“Can’t �t, though!” Tuppence’s l�ttle ch�n shot out def�antly. “Do you

th�nk th�s �s the end? If so, you’re wrong. It’s just the beg�nn�ng!”
“The beg�nn�ng of what?”
“Of our adventure! Tommy, don’t you see, �f they are scared

enough to run away l�ke th�s, �t shows that there must be a lot �n th�s
Jane F�nn bus�ness! Well, we’ll get to the bottom of �t. We’ll run them
down! We’ll be sleuths �n earnest!”

“Yes, but there’s no one left to sleuth.”
“No, that’s why we’ll have to start all over aga�n. Lend me that b�t

of penc�l. Thanks. Wa�t a m�nute—don’t �nterrupt. There!” Tuppence
handed back the penc�l, and surveyed the p�ece of paper on wh�ch
she had wr�tten w�th a sat�sf�ed eye:

“What’s that?”



“Advert�sement.”
“You’re not go�ng to put that th�ng �n after all?”
“No, �t’s a d�fferent one.” She handed h�m the sl�p of paper.
Tommy read the words on �t aloud:
“WANTED, any �nformat�on respect�ng Jane F�nn. Apply Y. A.”



CHAPTER IV.
WHO IS JANE FINN?

The next day passed slowly. It was necessary to curta�l
expend�ture. Carefully husbanded, forty pounds w�ll last a long t�me.
Luck�ly the weather was f�ne, and “walk�ng �s cheap,” d�ctated
Tuppence. An outly�ng p�cture house prov�ded them w�th recreat�on
for the even�ng.

The day of d�s�llus�onment had been a Wednesday. On Thursday
the advert�sement had duly appeared. On Fr�day letters m�ght be
expected to arr�ve at Tommy’s rooms.

He had been bound by an honourable prom�se not to open any
such letters �f they d�d arr�ve, but to repa�r to the Nat�onal Gallery,
where h�s colleague would meet h�m at ten o’clock.

Tuppence was f�rst at the rendezvous. She ensconced herself on
a red velvet seat, and gazed at the Turners w�th unsee�ng eyes unt�l
she saw the fam�l�ar f�gure enter the room.

“Well?”
“Well,” returned Mr. Beresford provok�ngly. “Wh�ch �s your favour�te

p�cture?”
“Don’t be a wretch. Aren’t there any answers?”
Tommy shook h�s head w�th a deep and somewhat overacted

melancholy.
“I d�dn’t want to d�sappo�nt you, old th�ng, by tell�ng you r�ght off.

It’s too bad. Good money wasted.” He s�ghed. “St�ll, there �t �s. The
advert�sement has appeared, and—there are only two answers!”

“Tommy, you dev�l!” almost screamed Tuppence. “G�ve them to
me. How could you be so mean!”



“Your language, Tuppence, your language! They’re very part�cular
at the Nat�onal Gallery. Government show, you know. And do
remember, as I have po�nted out to you before, that as a clergyman’s
daughter——”

“I ought to be on the stage!” f�n�shed Tuppence w�th a snap.
“That �s not what I �ntended to say. But �f you are sure that you

have enjoyed to the full the react�on of joy after despa�r w�th wh�ch I
have k�ndly prov�ded you free of charge, let us get down to our ma�l,
as the say�ng goes.”

Tuppence snatched the two prec�ous envelopes from h�m
unceremon�ously, and scrut�n�zed them carefully.

“Th�ck paper, th�s one. It looks r�ch. We’ll keep �t to the last and
open the other f�rst.”

“R�ght you are. One, two, three, go!”
Tuppence’s l�ttle thumb r�pped open the envelope, and she

extracted the contents.
“DEAR SIR,
“Referr�ng to your advert�sement �n th�s morn�ng’s paper, I may be

able to be of some use to you. Perhaps you could call and see me at
the above address at eleven o’clock to-morrow morn�ng.

“Yours truly,
“A. CARTER.”
“27 Carshalton Gardens,” sa�d Tuppence, referr�ng to the address.

“That’s Gloucester Road way. Plenty of t�me to get there �f we tube.”
“The follow�ng,” sa�d Tommy, “�s the plan of campa�gn. It �s my turn

to assume the offens�ve. Ushered �nto the presence of Mr. Carter, he
and I w�sh each other good morn�ng as �s customary. He then says:
‘Please take a seat, Mr.—er?’ To wh�ch I reply promptly and
s�gn�f�cantly: ‘Edward Wh�tt�ngton!’ whereupon Mr. Carter turns
purple �n the face and gasps out: ‘How much?’ Pocket�ng the usual
fee of f�fty pounds, I rejo�n you �n the road outs�de, and we proceed
to the next address and repeat the performance.”

“Don’t be absurd, Tommy. Now for the other letter. Oh, th�s �s from
the R�tz!”



“A hundred pounds �nstead of f�fty!”
“I’ll read �t:
“DEAR SIR,
“Re your advert�sement, I should be glad �f you would call round

somewhere about lunch-t�me.
“Yours truly,
“JULIUS P. HERSHEIMMER.”
“Ha!” sa�d Tommy. “Do I smell a Boche? Or only an Amer�can

m�ll�ona�re of unfortunate ancestry? At all events we’ll call at lunch-
t�me. It’s a good t�me—frequently leads to free food for two.”

Tuppence nodded assent.
“Now for Carter. We’ll have to hurry.”
Carshalton Terrace proved to be an un�mpeachable row of what

Tuppence called “ladyl�ke look�ng houses.” They rang the bell at No.
27, and a neat ma�d answered the door. She looked so respectable
that Tuppence’s heart sank. Upon Tommy’s request for Mr. Carter,
she showed them �nto a small study on the ground floor where she
left them. Hardly a m�nute elapsed, however, before the door
opened, and a tall man w�th a lean hawkl�ke face and a t�red manner
entered the room.

“Mr. Y. A.?” he sa�d, and sm�led. H�s sm�le was d�st�nctly attract�ve.
“Do s�t down, both of you.”

They obeyed. He h�mself took a cha�r oppos�te to Tuppence and
sm�led at her encourag�ngly. There was someth�ng �n the qual�ty of
h�s sm�le that made the g�rl’s usual read�ness desert her.

As he d�d not seem �ncl�ned to open the conversat�on, Tuppence
was forced to beg�n.

“We wanted to know—that �s, would you be so k�nd as to tell us
anyth�ng you know about Jane F�nn?”

“Jane F�nn? Ah!” Mr. Carter appeared to reflect. “Well, the
quest�on �s, what do you know about her?”

Tuppence drew herself up.
“I don’t see that that’s got anyth�ng to do w�th �t.”



“No? But �t has, you know, really �t has.” He sm�led aga�n �n h�s
t�red way, and cont�nued reflect�vely. “So that br�ngs us down to �t
aga�n. What do you know about Jane F�nn?

“Come now,” he cont�nued, as Tuppence rema�ned s�lent. “You
must know someth�ng to have advert�sed as you d�d?” He leaned
forward a l�ttle, h�s weary vo�ce held a h�nt of persuas�veness.
“Suppose you tell me....”

There was someth�ng very magnet�c about Mr. Carter’s
personal�ty. Tuppence seemed to shake herself free of �t w�th an
effort, as she sa�d:

“We couldn’t do that, could we, Tommy?”
But to her surpr�se, her compan�on d�d not back her up. H�s eyes

were f�xed on Mr. Carter, and h�s tone when he spoke held an
unusual note of deference.

“I dare say the l�ttle we know won’t be any good to you, s�r. But
such as �t �s, you’re welcome to �t.”

“Tommy!” cr�ed out Tuppence �n surpr�se.
Mr. Carter slewed round �n h�s cha�r. H�s eyes asked a quest�on.
Tommy nodded.
“Yes, s�r, I recogn�zed you at once. Saw you �n France when I was

w�th the Intell�gence. As soon as you came �nto the room, I knew
——”

Mr. Carter held up h�s hand.
“No names, please. I’m known as Mr. Carter here. It’s my cous�n’s

house, by the way. She’s w�ll�ng to lend �t to me somet�mes when �t’s
a case of work�ng on str�ctly unoff�c�al l�nes. Well, now”—he looked
from one to the other—“who’s go�ng to tell me the story?”

“F�re ahead, Tuppence,” d�rected Tommy. “It’s your yarn.”
“Yes, l�ttle lady, out w�th �t.”
And obed�ently Tuppence d�d out w�th �t, tell�ng the whole story

from the form�ng of the Young Adventurers, Ltd., downwards.
Mr. Carter l�stened �n s�lence w�th a resumpt�on of h�s t�red manner.

Now and then he passed h�s hand across h�s l�ps as though to h�de a
sm�le. When she had f�n�shed he nodded gravely.



“Not much. But suggest�ve. Qu�te suggest�ve. If you’ll excuse my
say�ng so, you’re a cur�ous young couple. I don’t know—you m�ght
succeed where others have fa�led ... I bel�eve �n luck, you know—
always have....”

He paused a moment, and then went on.
“Well, how about �t? You’re out for adventure. How would you l�ke

to work for me? All qu�te unoff�c�al, you know. Expenses pa�d, and a
moderate screw?”

Tuppence gazed at h�m, her l�ps parted, her eyes grow�ng w�der
and w�der.

“What should we have to do?” she breathed.
Mr. Carter sm�led.
“Just go on w�th what you’re do�ng now. F�nd Jane F�nn.”
“Yes, but—who �s Jane F�nn?”
Mr. Carter nodded gravely.
“Yes, you’re ent�tled to know that, I th�nk.”
He leaned back �n h�s cha�r, crossed h�s legs, brought the t�ps of

h�s f�ngers together, and began �n a low monotone:
“Secret d�plomacy (wh�ch, by the way, �s nearly always bad pol�cy!)

does not concern you. It w�ll be suff�c�ent to say that �n the early days
of 1915 a certa�n document came �nto be�ng. It was the draft of a
secret agreement—treaty—call �t what you l�ke. It was drawn up
ready for s�gnature by the var�ous representat�ves, and drawn up �n
Amer�ca—at that t�me a neutral country. It was d�spatched to
England by a spec�al messenger selected for that purpose, a young
fellow called Danvers. It was hoped that the whole affa�r had been
kept so secret that noth�ng would have leaked out. That k�nd of hope
�s usually d�sappo�nted. Somebody always talks!

“Danvers sa�led for England on the Lus�tan�a. He carr�ed the
prec�ous papers �n an o�lsk�n packet wh�ch he wore next h�s sk�n. It
was on that part�cular voyage that the Lus�tan�a was torpedoed and
sunk. Danvers was among the l�st of those m�ss�ng. Eventually h�s
body was washed ashore, and �dent�f�ed beyond any poss�ble doubt.
But the o�lsk�n packet was m�ss�ng!



“The quest�on was, had �t been taken from h�m, or had he h�mself
passed �t on �nto another’s keep�ng? There were a few �nc�dents that
strengthened the poss�b�l�ty of the latter theory. After the torpedo
struck the sh�p, �n the few moments dur�ng the launch�ng of the
boats, Danvers was seen speak�ng to a young Amer�can g�rl. No one
actually saw h�m pass anyth�ng to her, but he m�ght have done so. It
seems to me qu�te l�kely that he entrusted the papers to th�s g�rl,
bel�ev�ng that she, as a woman, had a greater chance of br�ng�ng
them safely to shore.

“But �f so, where was the g�rl, and what had she done w�th the
papers? By later adv�ce from Amer�ca �t seemed l�kely that Danvers
had been closely shadowed on the way over. Was th�s g�rl �n league
w�th h�s enem�es? Or had she, �n her turn, been shadowed and
e�ther tr�cked or forced �nto hand�ng over the prec�ous packet?

“We set to work to trace her out. It proved unexpectedly d�ff�cult.
Her name was Jane F�nn, and �t duly appeared among the l�st of the
surv�vors, but the g�rl herself seemed to have van�shed completely.
Inqu�r�es �nto her antecedents d�d l�ttle to help us. She was an
orphan, and had been what we should call over here a pup�l teacher
�n a small school out West. Her passport had been made out for
Par�s, where she was go�ng to jo�n the staff of a hosp�tal. She had
offered her serv�ces voluntar�ly, and after some correspondence they
had been accepted. Hav�ng seen her name �n the l�st of the saved
from the Lus�tan�a, the staff of the hosp�tal were naturally very
surpr�sed at her not arr�v�ng to take up her b�llet, and at not hear�ng
from her �n any way.

“Well, every effort was made to trace the young lady—but all �n
va�n. We tracked her across Ireland, but noth�ng could be heard of
her after she set foot �n England. No use was made of the draft
treaty—as m�ght very eas�ly have been done—and we therefore
came to the conclus�on that Danvers had, after all, destroyed �t. The
war entered on another phase, the d�plomat�c aspect changed
accord�ngly, and the treaty was never redrafted. Rumours as to �ts
ex�stence were emphat�cally den�ed. The d�sappearance of Jane
F�nn was forgotten and the whole affa�r was lost �n obl�v�on.”

Mr. Carter paused, and Tuppence broke �n �mpat�ently:



“But why has �t all cropped up aga�n? The war’s over.”
A h�nt of alertness came �nto Mr. Carter’s manner.
“Because �t seems that the papers were not destroyed after all,

and that they m�ght be resurrected to-day w�th a new and deadly
s�gn�f�cance.”

Tuppence stared. Mr. Carter nodded.
“Yes, f�ve years ago, that draft treaty was a weapon �n our hands;

to-day �t �s a weapon aga�nst us. It was a g�gant�c blunder. If �ts terms
were made publ�c, �t would mean d�saster.... It m�ght poss�bly br�ng
about another war—not w�th Germany th�s t�me! That �s an extreme
poss�b�l�ty, and I do not bel�eve �n �ts l�kel�hood myself, but that
document undoubtedly �mpl�cates a number of our statesmen whom
we cannot afford to have d�scred�ted �n any way at the present
moment. As a party cry for Labour �t would be �rres�st�ble, and a
Labour Government at th�s juncture would, �n my op�n�on, be a grave
d�sab�l�ty for Br�t�sh trade, but that �s a mere noth�ng to the real
danger.”

He paused, and then sa�d qu�etly:
“You may perhaps have heard or read that there �s Bolshev�st

�nfluence at work beh�nd the present Labour unrest?”
Tuppence nodded.
“That �s the truth. Bolshev�st gold �s pour�ng �nto th�s country for

the spec�f�c purpose of procur�ng a Revolut�on. And there �s a certa�n
man, a man whose real name �s unknown to us, who �s work�ng �n
the dark for h�s own ends. The Bolshev�sts are beh�nd the Labour
unrest—but th�s man �s beh�nd the Bolshev�sts. Who �s he? We do
not know. He �s always spoken of by the unassum�ng t�tle of ‘Mr.
Brown.’ But one th�ng �s certa�n, he �s the master cr�m�nal of th�s age.
He controls a marvellous organ�zat�on. Most of the Peace
propaganda dur�ng the war was or�g�nated and f�nanced by h�m. H�s
sp�es are everywhere.”

“A natural�zed German?” asked Tommy.
“On the contrary, I have every reason to bel�eve he �s an

Engl�shman. He was pro-German, as he would have been pro-Boer.
What he seeks to atta�n we do not know—probably supreme power



for h�mself, of a k�nd un�que �n h�story. We have no clue as to h�s real
personal�ty. It �s reported that even h�s own followers are �gnorant of
�t. Where we have come across h�s tracks, he has always played a
secondary part. Somebody else assumes the ch�ef rôle. But
afterwards we always f�nd that there has been some nonent�ty, a
servant or a clerk, who has rema�ned �n the background unnot�ced,
and that the elus�ve Mr. Brown has escaped us once more.”

“Oh!” Tuppence jumped. “I wonder——”
“Yes?”
“I remember �n Mr. Wh�tt�ngton’s off�ce. The clerk—he called h�m

Brown. You don’t th�nk——”
Carter nodded thoughtfully.
“Very l�kely. A cur�ous po�nt �s that the name �s usually ment�oned.

An �d�osyncrasy of gen�us. Can you descr�be h�m at all?”
“I really d�dn’t not�ce. He was qu�te ord�nary—just l�ke anyone

else.”
Mr. Carter s�ghed �n h�s t�red manner.
“That �s the �nvar�able descr�pt�on of Mr. Brown! Brought a

telephone message to the man Wh�tt�ngton, d�d he? Not�ce a
telephone �n the outer off�ce?”

Tuppence thought.
“No, I don’t th�nk I d�d.”
“Exactly. That ‘message’ was Mr. Brown’s way of g�v�ng an order to

h�s subord�nate. He overheard the whole conversat�on of course.
Was �t after that that Wh�tt�ngton handed you over the money, and
told you to come the follow�ng day?”

Tuppence nodded.
“Yes, undoubtedly the hand of Mr. Brown!” Mr. Carter paused.

“Well, there �t �s, you see what you are p�tt�ng yourselves aga�nst?
Poss�bly the f�nest cr�m�nal bra�n of the age. I don’t qu�te l�ke �t, you
know. You’re such young th�ngs, both of you. I shouldn’t l�ke anyth�ng
to happen to you.”

“It won’t,” Tuppence assured h�m pos�t�vely.
“I’ll look after her, s�r,” sa�d Tommy.



“And I’ll look after you,” retorted Tuppence, resent�ng the manly
assert�on.

“Well, then, look after each other,” sa�d Mr. Carter, sm�l�ng. “Now
let’s get back to bus�ness. There’s someth�ng myster�ous about th�s
draft treaty that we haven’t fathomed yet. We’ve been threatened
w�th �t—�n pla�n and unm�stakable terms. The Revolut�onary element
as good as declare that �t’s �n the�r hands, and that they �ntend to
produce �t at a g�ven moment. On the other hand, they are clearly at
fault about many of �ts prov�s�ons. The Government cons�der �t as
mere bluff on the�r part, and, r�ghtly or wrongly, have stuck to the
pol�cy of absolute den�al. I’m not so sure. There have been h�nts,
�nd�screet allus�ons, that seem to �nd�cate that the menace �s a real
one. The pos�t�on �s much as though they had got hold of an
�ncr�m�nat�ng document, but couldn’t read �t because �t was �n c�pher
—but we know that the draft treaty wasn’t �n c�pher—couldn’t be �n
the nature of th�ngs—so that won’t wash. But there’s someth�ng. Of
course, Jane F�nn may be dead for all we know—but I don’t th�nk so.
The cur�ous th�ng �s that they’re try�ng to get �nformat�on about the
g�rl from us.”

“What?”
“Yes. One or two l�ttle th�ngs have cropped up. And your story, l�ttle

lady, conf�rms my �dea. They know we’re look�ng for Jane F�nn. Well,
they’ll produce a Jane F�nn of the�r own—say at a pens�onnat �n
Par�s.” Tuppence gasped, and Mr. Carter sm�led. “No one knows �n
the least what she looks l�ke, so that’s all r�ght. She’s pr�med w�th a
trumped-up tale, and her real bus�ness �s to get as much �nformat�on
as poss�ble out of us. See the �dea?”

“Then you th�nk”—Tuppence paused to grasp the suppos�t�on fully
—“that �t was as Jane F�nn that they wanted me to go to Par�s?”

Mr. Carter sm�led more wear�ly than ever.
“I bel�eve �n co�nc�dences, you know,” he sa�d.



CHAPTER V.
MR. JULIUS P. HERSHEIMMER

“Well,” sa�d Tuppence, recover�ng herself, “�t really seems as
though �t were meant to be.”

Carter nodded.
“I know what you mean. I’m superst�t�ous myself. Luck, and all that

sort of th�ng. Fate seems to have chosen you out to be m�xed up �n
th�s.”

Tommy �ndulged �n a chuckle.
“My word! I don’t wonder Wh�tt�ngton got the w�nd up when

Tuppence plumped out that name! I should have myself. But look
here, s�r, we’re tak�ng up an awful lot of your t�me. Have you any t�ps
to g�ve us before we clear out?”

“I th�nk not. My experts, work�ng �n stereotyped ways, have fa�led.
You w�ll br�ng �mag�nat�on and an open m�nd to the task. Don’t be
d�scouraged �f that too does not succeed. For one th�ng there �s a
l�kel�hood of the pace be�ng forced.”

Tuppence frowned uncomprehend�ngly.
“When you had that �nterv�ew w�th Wh�tt�ngton, they had t�me

before them. I have �nformat�on that the b�g coup was planned for
early �n the new year. But the Government �s contemplat�ng
leg�slat�ve act�on wh�ch w�ll deal effectually w�th the str�ke menace.
They’ll get w�nd of �t soon, �f they haven’t already, and �t’s poss�ble
that that may br�ng th�ngs to a head. I hope �t w�ll myself. The less
t�me they have to mature the�r plans the better. I’m just warn�ng you
that you haven’t much t�me before you, and that you needn’t be cast
down �f you fa�l. It’s not an easy propos�t�on anyway. That’s all.”

Tuppence rose.



“I th�nk we ought to be bus�nessl�ke. What exactly can we count
upon you for, Mr. Carter?” Mr. Carter’s l�ps tw�tched sl�ghtly, but he
repl�ed succ�nctly: “Funds w�th�n reason, deta�led �nformat�on on any
po�nt, and no off�c�al recogn�t�on. I mean that �f you get yourselves
�nto trouble w�th the pol�ce, I can’t off�c�ally help you out of �t. You’re
on your own.”

Tuppence nodded sagely.
“I qu�te understand that. I’ll wr�te out a l�st of the th�ngs I want to

know when I’ve had t�me to th�nk. Now—about money——”
“Yes, M�ss Tuppence. Do you want to say how much?”
“Not exactly. We’ve got plenty to go w�th for the present, but when

we want more——”
“It w�ll be wa�t�ng for you.”
“Yes, but—I’m sure I don’t want to be rude about the Government

�f you’ve got anyth�ng to do w�th �t, but you know one really has the
dev�l of a t�me gett�ng anyth�ng out of �t! And �f we have to f�ll up a
blue form and send �t �n, and then, after three months, they send us
a green one, and so on—well, that won’t be much use, w�ll �t?”

Mr. Carter laughed outr�ght.
“Don’t worry, M�ss Tuppence. You w�ll send a personal demand to

me here, and the money, �n notes, shall be sent by return of post. As
to salary, shall we say at the rate of three hundred a year? And an
equal sum for Mr. Beresford, of course.”

Tuppence beamed upon h�m.
“How lovely. You are k�nd. I do love money! I’ll keep beaut�ful

accounts of our expenses all deb�t and cred�t, and the balance on the
r�ght s�de, and red l�ne drawn s�deways w�th the totals the same at
the bottom. I really know how to do �t when I th�nk.”

“I’m sure you do. Well, good-bye, and good luck to you both.”
He shook hands w�th them, and �n another m�nute they were

descend�ng the steps of 27 Carshalton Terrace w�th the�r heads �n a
wh�rl.

“Tommy! Tell me at once, who �s ‘Mr. Carter’?”
Tommy murmured a name �n her ear.



“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence, �mpressed.
“And I can tell you, old bean, he’s IT!”
“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence aga�n. Then she added reflect�vely,
“I l�ke h�m, don’t you? He looks so awfully t�red and bored, and yet

you feel that underneath he’s just l�ke steel, all keen and flash�ng.
Oh!” She gave a sk�p. “P�nch me, Tommy, do p�nch me. I can’t
bel�eve �t’s real!”

Mr. Beresford obl�ged.
“Ow! That’s enough! Yes, we’re not dream�ng. We’ve got a job!”
“And what a job! The jo�nt venture has really begun.”
“It’s more respectable than I thought �t would be,” sa�d Tuppence

thoughtfully.
“Luck�ly I haven’t got your crav�ng for cr�me! What t�me �s �t? Let’s

have lunch—oh!”
The same thought sprang to the m�nds of each. Tommy vo�ced �t

f�rst.
“Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer!”
“We never told Mr. Carter about hear�ng from h�m.”
“Well, there wasn’t much to tell—not t�ll we’ve seen h�m. Come on,

we’d better take a tax�.”
“Now who’s be�ng extravagant?”
“All expenses pa�d, remember. Hop �n.”
“At any rate, we shall make a better effect arr�v�ng th�s way,” sa�d

Tuppence, lean�ng back luxur�ously. “I’m sure blackma�lers never
arr�ve �n buses!”

“We’ve ceased be�ng blackma�lers,” Tommy po�nted out.
“I’m not sure I have,” sa�d Tuppence darkly.
On �nqu�r�ng for Mr. Hershe�mmer, they were at once taken up to

h�s su�te. An �mpat�ent vo�ce cr�ed “Come �n” �n answer to the page-
boy’s knock, and the lad stood as�de to let them pass �n.

Mr. Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer was a great deal younger than e�ther
Tommy or Tuppence had p�ctured h�m. The g�rl put h�m down as
th�rty-f�ve. He was of m�ddle he�ght, and squarely bu�lt to match h�s



jaw. H�s face was pugnac�ous but pleasant. No one could have
m�staken h�m for anyth�ng but an Amer�can, though he spoke w�th
very l�ttle accent.

“Get my note? S�t down and tell me r�ght away all you know about
my cous�n.”

“Your cous�n?”
“Sure th�ng. Jane F�nn.”
“Is she your cous�n?”
“My father and her mother were brother and s�ster,” expla�ned Mr.

Hershe�mmer met�culously.
“Oh!” cr�ed Tuppence. “Then you know where she �s?”
“No!” Mr. Hershe�mmer brought down h�s f�st w�th a bang on the

table. “I’m darned �f I do! Don’t you?”
“We advert�sed to rece�ve �nformat�on, not to g�ve �t,” sa�d

Tuppence severely.
“I guess I know that. I can read. But I thought maybe �t was her

back h�story you were after, and that you’d know where she was
now?”

“Well, we wouldn’t m�nd hear�ng her back h�story,” sa�d Tuppence
guardedly.

But Mr. Hershe�mmer seemed to grow suddenly susp�c�ous.
“See here,” he declared. “Th�s �sn’t S�c�ly! No demand�ng ransom

or threaten�ng to crop her ears �f I refuse. These are the Br�t�sh Isles,
so qu�t the funny bus�ness, or I’ll just s�ng out for that beaut�ful b�g
Br�t�sh pol�ceman I see out there �n P�ccad�lly.”

Tommy hastened to expla�n.
“We haven’t k�dnapped your cous�n. On the contrary, we’re try�ng

to f�nd her. We’re employed to do so.”
Mr. Hershe�mmer leant back �n h�s cha�r.
“Put me w�se,” he sa�d succ�nctly.
Tommy fell �n w�th th�s demand �n so far as he gave h�m a guarded

vers�on of the d�sappearance of Jane F�nn, and of the poss�b�l�ty of
her hav�ng been m�xed up unawares �n “some pol�t�cal show.” He



alluded to Tuppence and h�mself as “pr�vate �nqu�ry agents”
comm�ss�oned to f�nd her, and added that they would therefore be
glad of any deta�ls Mr. Hershe�mmer could g�ve them.

That gentleman nodded approval.
“I guess that’s all r�ght. I was just a m�te hasty. But London gets my

goat! I only know l�ttle old New York. Just trot out your quest�ons and
I’ll answer.”

For the moment th�s paralysed the Young Adventurers, but
Tuppence, recover�ng herself, plunged boldly �nto the breach w�th a
rem�n�scence culled from detect�ve f�ct�on.

“When d�d you last see the dece—your cous�n, I mean?”
“Never seen her,” responded Mr. Hershe�mmer.
“What?” demanded Tommy, aston�shed.
Hershe�mmer turned to h�m.
“No, s�r. As I sa�d before, my father and her mother were brother

and s�ster, just as you m�ght be”—Tommy d�d not correct th�s v�ew of
the�r relat�onsh�p—“but they d�dn’t always get on together. And when
my aunt made up her m�nd to marry Amos F�nn, who was a poor
school teacher out West, my father was just mad! Sa�d �f he made
h�s p�le, as he seemed �n a fa�r way to do, she’d never see a cent of
�t. Well, the upshot was that Aunt Jane went out West and we never
heard from her aga�n.

“The old man d�d p�le �t up. He went �nto o�l, and he went �nto steel,
and he played a b�t w�th ra�lroads, and I can tell you he made Wall
Street s�t up!” He paused. “Then he d�ed—last fall—and I got the
dollars. Well, would you bel�eve �t, my consc�ence got busy! Kept
knock�ng me up and say�ng: What about your Aunt Jane, way out
West? It worr�ed me some. You see, I f�gured �t out that Amos F�nn
would never make good. He wasn’t the sort. End of �t was, I h�red a
man to hunt her down. Result, she was dead, and Amos F�nn was
dead, but they’d left a daughter—Jane—who’d been torpedoed �n
the Lus�tan�a on her way to Par�s. She was saved all r�ght, but they
d�dn’t seem able to hear of her over th�s s�de. I guessed they weren’t
hustl�ng any, so I thought I’d come along over, and speed th�ngs up. I
phoned Scotland Yard and the Adm�ralty f�rst th�ng. The Adm�ralty



rather choked me off, but Scotland Yard were very c�v�l—sa�d they
would make �nqu�r�es, even sent a man round th�s morn�ng to get her
photograph. I’m off to Par�s to-morrow, just to see what the
Prefecture �s do�ng. I guess �f I go to and fro hustl�ng them, they
ought to get busy!”

The energy of Mr. Hershe�mmer was tremendous. They bowed
before �t.

“But say now,” he ended, “you’re not after her for anyth�ng?
Contempt of court, or someth�ng Br�t�sh? A proud-sp�r�ted young
Amer�can g�rl m�ght f�nd your rules and regulat�ons �n war t�me rather
�rksome, and get up aga�nst �t. If that’s the case, and there’s such a
th�ng as graft �n th�s country, I’ll buy her off.”

Tuppence reassured h�m.
“That’s good. Then we can work together. What about some

lunch? Shall we have �t up here, or go down to the restaurant?”
Tuppence expressed a preference for the latter, and Jul�us bowed

to her dec�s�on.
Oysters had just g�ven place to Sole Colbert when a card was

brought to Hershe�mmer.
“Inspector Japp, C.I.D. Scotland Yard aga�n. Another man th�s

t�me. What does he expect I can tell h�m that I d�dn’t tell the f�rst
chap? I hope they haven’t lost that photograph. That Western
photographer’s place was burned down and all h�s negat�ves
destroyed—th�s �s the only copy �n ex�stence. I got �t from the
pr�nc�pal of the college there.”

An unformulated dread swept over Tuppence.
“You—you don’t know the name of the man who came th�s

morn�ng?”
“Yes, I do. No, I don’t. Half a second. It was on h�s card. Oh, I

know! Inspector Brown. Qu�et, unassum�ng sort of chap.”



CHAPTER VI.
A PLAN OF CAMPAIGN

A ve�l m�ght w�th prof�t be drawn over the events of the next half-
hour. Suff�ce �t to say that no such person as “Inspector Brown” was
known to Scotland Yard. The photograph of Jane F�nn, wh�ch would
have been of the utmost value to the pol�ce �n trac�ng her, was lost
beyond recovery. Once aga�n “Mr. Brown” had tr�umphed.

The �mmed�ate result of th�s set-back was to effect a
rapprochement between Jul�us Hershe�mmer and the Young
Adventurers. All barr�ers went down w�th a crash, and Tommy and
Tuppence felt they had known the young Amer�can all the�r l�ves.
They abandoned the d�screet ret�cence of “pr�vate �nqu�ry agents,”
and revealed to h�m the whole h�story of the jo�nt venture, whereat
the young man declared h�mself “t�ckled to death.”

He turned to Tuppence at the close of the narrat�on.
“I’ve always had a k�nd of �dea that Engl�sh g�rls were just a m�te

moss-grown. Old-fash�oned and sweet, you know, but scared to
move round w�thout a footman or a ma�den aunt. I guess I’m a b�t
beh�nd the t�mes!”

The upshot of these conf�dent�al relat�ons was that Tommy and
Tuppence took up the�r abode forthw�th at the R�tz, �n order, as
Tuppence put �t, to keep �n touch w�th Jane F�nn’s only l�v�ng relat�on.
“And put l�ke that,” she added conf�dent�ally to Tommy, “nobody could
boggle at the expense!”

Nobody d�d, wh�ch was the great th�ng.
“And now,” sa�d the young lady on the morn�ng after the�r

�nstallat�on, “to work!”
Mr. Beresford put down the Da�ly Ma�l, wh�ch he was read�ng, and

applauded w�th somewhat unnecessary v�gour. He was pol�tely



requested by h�s colleague not to be an ass.
“Dash �t all, Tommy, we’ve got to do someth�ng for our money.”
Tommy s�ghed.
“Yes, I fear even the dear old Government w�ll not support us at

the R�tz �n �dleness for ever.”
“Therefore, as I sa�d before, we must do someth�ng.”
“Well,” sa�d Tommy, p�ck�ng up the Da�ly Ma�l aga�n, “do �t. I shan’t

stop you.”
“You see,” cont�nued Tuppence. “I’ve been th�nk�ng——”
She was �nterrupted by a fresh bout of applause.
“It’s all very well for you to s�t there be�ng funny, Tommy. It would

do you no harm to do a l�ttle bra�n work too.”
“My un�on, Tuppence, my un�on! It does not perm�t me to work

before 11 a.m.”
“Tommy, do you want someth�ng thrown at you? It �s absolutely

essent�al that we should w�thout delay map out a plan of campa�gn.”
“Hear, hear!”
“Well, let’s do �t.”
Tommy la�d h�s paper f�nally as�de. “There’s someth�ng of the

s�mpl�c�ty of the truly great m�nd about you, Tuppence. F�re ahead.
I’m l�sten�ng.”

“To beg�n w�th,” sa�d Tuppence, “what have we to go upon?”
“Absolutely noth�ng,” sa�d Tommy cheer�ly.
“Wrong!” Tuppence wagged an energet�c f�nger. “We have two

d�st�nct clues.”
“What are they?”
“F�rst clue, we know one of the gang.”
“Wh�tt�ngton?”
“Yes. I’d recogn�ze h�m anywhere.”
“Hum,” sa�d Tommy doubtfully, “I don’t call that much of a clue. You

don’t know where to look for h�m, and �t’s about a thousand to one
aga�nst your runn�ng aga�nst h�m by acc�dent.”



“I’m not so sure about that,” repl�ed Tuppence thoughtfully. “I’ve
often not�ced that once co�nc�dences start happen�ng they go on
happen�ng �n the most extraord�nary way. I dare say �t’s some natural
law that we haven’t found out. St�ll, as you say, we can’t rely on that.
But there are places �n London where s�mply every one �s bound to
turn up sooner or later. P�ccad�lly C�rcus, for �nstance. One of my
�deas was to take up my stand there every day w�th a tray of flags.”

“What about meals?” �nqu�red the pract�cal Tommy.
“How l�ke a man! What does mere food matter?”
“That’s all very well. You’ve just had a thunder�ng good breakfast.

No one’s got a better appet�te than you have, Tuppence, and by tea-
t�me you’d be eat�ng the flags, p�ns and all. But, honestly, I don’t
th�nk much of the �dea. Wh�tt�ngton mayn’t be �n London at all.”

“That’s true. Anyway, I th�nk clue No. 2 �s more prom�s�ng.”
“Let’s hear �t.”
“It’s noth�ng much. Only a Chr�st�an name—R�ta. Wh�tt�ngton

ment�oned �t that day.”
“Are you propos�ng a th�rd advert�sement: Wanted, female crook,

answer�ng to the name of R�ta?”
“I am not. I propose to reason �n a log�cal manner. That man,

Danvers, was shadowed on the way over, wasn’t he? And �t’s more
l�kely to have been a woman than a man——”

“I don’t see that at all.”
“I am absolutely certa�n that �t would be a woman, and a good-

look�ng one,” repl�ed Tuppence calmly.
“On these techn�cal po�nts I bow to your dec�s�on,” murmured Mr.

Beresford.
“Now, obv�ously th�s woman, whoever she was, was saved.”
“How do you make that out?”
“If she wasn’t, how would they have known Jane F�nn had got the

papers?”
“Correct. Proceed, O Sherlock!”
“Now there’s just a chance, I adm�t �t’s only a chance, that th�s

woman may have been ‘R�ta.’”



“And �f so?”
“If so, we’ve got to hunt through the surv�vors of the Lus�tan�a t�ll

we f�nd her.”
“Then the f�rst th�ng �s to get a l�st of the surv�vors.”
“I’ve got �t. I wrote a long l�st of th�ngs I wanted to know, and sent �t

to Mr. Carter. I got h�s reply th�s morn�ng, and among other th�ngs �t
encloses the off�c�al statement of those saved from the Lus�tan�a.
How’s that for clever l�ttle Tuppence?”

“Full marks for �ndustry, zero for modesty. But the great po�nt �s, �s
there a ‘R�ta’ on the l�st?”

“That’s just what I don’t know,” confessed Tuppence.
“Don’t know?”
“Yes. Look here.” Together they bent over the l�st. “You see, very

few Chr�st�an names are g�ven. They’re nearly all Mrs. or M�ss.”
Tommy nodded.
“That compl�cates matters,” he murmured thoughtfully.
Tuppence gave her character�st�c “terr�er” shake.
“Well, we’ve just got to get down to �t, that’s all. We’ll start w�th the

London area. Just note down the addresses of any of the females
who l�ve �n London or roundabout, wh�le I put on my hat.”

F�ve m�nutes later the young couple emerged �nto P�ccad�lly, and a
few seconds later a tax� was bear�ng them to The Laurels,
Glendower Road, N.7, the res�dence of Mrs. Edgar Ke�th, whose
name f�gured f�rst �n a l�st of seven repos�ng �n Tommy’s pocket-
book.

The Laurels was a d�lap�dated house, stand�ng back from the road
w�th a few gr�my bushes to support the f�ct�on of a front garden.
Tommy pa�d off the tax�, and accompan�ed Tuppence to the front
door bell. As she was about to r�ng �t, he arrested her hand.

“What are you go�ng to say?”
“What am I go�ng to say? Why, I shall say—Oh dear, I don’t know.

It’s very awkward.”
“I thought as much,” sa�d Tommy w�th sat�sfact�on. “How l�ke a

woman! No fores�ght! Now just stand as�de, and see how eas�ly the



mere male deals w�th the s�tuat�on.” He pressed the bell. Tuppence
w�thdrew to a su�table spot.

A slatternly look�ng servant, w�th an extremely d�rty face and a pa�r
of eyes that d�d not match, answered the door.

Tommy had produced a notebook and penc�l.
“Good morn�ng,” he sa�d br�skly and cheerfully. “From the

Hampstead Borough Counc�l. The new Vot�ng Reg�ster. Mrs. Edgar
Ke�th l�ves here, does she not?”

“Yaas,” sa�d the servant.
“Chr�st�an name?” asked Tommy, h�s penc�l po�sed.
“M�ssus’s? Eleanor Jane.”
“Eleanor,” spelt Tommy. “Any sons or daughters over twenty-one?”
“Naow.”
“Thank you.” Tommy closed the notebook w�th a br�sk snap. “Good

morn�ng.”
The servant volunteered her f�rst remark:
“I thought perhaps as you’d come about the gas,” she observed

crypt�cally, and shut the door.
Tommy rejo�ned h�s accompl�ce.
“You see, Tuppence,” he observed. “Ch�ld’s play to the mascul�ne

m�nd.”
“I don’t m�nd adm�tt�ng that for once you’ve scored handsomely. I

should never have thought of that.”
“Good wheeze, wasn’t �t? And we can repeat �t ad l�b.”
Lunch-t�me found the young couple attack�ng a steak and ch�ps �n

an obscure hostelry w�th av�d�ty. They had collected a Gladys Mary
and a Marjor�e, been baffled by one change of address, and had
been forced to l�sten to a long lecture on un�versal suffrage from a
v�vac�ous Amer�can lady whose Chr�st�an name had proved to be
Sad�e.

“Ah!” sa�d Tommy, �mb�b�ng a long draught of beer, “I feel better.
Where’s the next draw?”



The notebook lay on the table between them. Tuppence p�cked �t
up.

“Mrs. Vandemeyer,” she read, “20 South Audley Mans�ons. M�ss
Wheeler, 43 Clap�ngton Road, Battersea. She’s a lady’s ma�d, as far
as I remember, so probably won’t be there, and, anyway, she’s not
l�kely.”

“Then the Mayfa�r lady �s clearly �nd�cated as the f�rst port of call.”
“Tommy, I’m gett�ng d�scouraged.”
“Buck up, old bean. We always knew �t was an outs�de chance.

And, anyway, we’re only start�ng. If we draw a blank �n London,
there’s a f�ne tour of England, Ireland and Scotland before us.”

“True,” sa�d Tuppence, her flagg�ng sp�r�ts rev�v�ng. “And all
expenses pa�d! But, oh, Tommy, I do l�ke th�ngs to happen qu�ckly.
So far, adventure has succeeded adventure, but th�s morn�ng has
been dull as dull.”

“You must st�fle th�s long�ng for vulgar sensat�on, Tuppence.
Remember that �f Mr. Brown �s all he �s reported to be, �t’s a wonder
that he has not ere now done us to death. That’s a good sentence,
qu�te a l�terary flavour about �t.”

“You’re really more conce�ted than I am—w�th less excuse! Ahem!
But �t certa�nly �s queer that Mr. Brown has not yet wreaked
vengeance upon us. (You see, I can do �t too.) We pass on our way
unscathed.”

“Perhaps he doesn’t th�nk us worth bother�ng about,” suggested
the young man s�mply.

Tuppence rece�ved the remark w�th great d�sfavour.
“How horr�d you are, Tommy. Just as though we d�dn’t count.”
“Sorry, Tuppence. What I meant was that we work l�ke moles �n the

dark, and that he has no susp�c�on of our nefar�ous schemes. Ha
ha!”

“Ha ha!” echoed Tuppence approv�ngly, as she rose.
South Audley Mans�ons was an �mpos�ng-look�ng block of flats just

off Park Lane. No. 20 was on the second floor.



Tommy had by th�s t�me the gl�bness born of pract�ce. He rattled
off the formula to the elderly woman, look�ng more l�ke a
housekeeper than a servant, who opened the door to h�m.

“Chr�st�an name?”
“Margaret.”
Tommy spelt �t, but the other �nterrupted h�m.
“No, g u e.”
“Oh, Marguer�te; French way, I see.” He paused, then plunged

boldly. “We had her down as R�ta Vandemeyer, but I suppose that’s
�ncorrect?”

“She’s mostly called that, s�r, but Marguer�te’s her name.”
“Thank you. That’s all. Good morn�ng.”
Hardly able to conta�n h�s exc�tement, Tommy hurr�ed down the

sta�rs. Tuppence was wa�t�ng at the angle of the turn.
“You heard?”
“Yes. Oh, Tommy!”
Tommy squeezed her arm sympathet�cally.
“I know, old th�ng. I feel the same.”
“It’s—�t’s so lovely to th�nk of th�ngs—and then for them really to

happen!” cr�ed Tuppence enthus�ast�cally.
Her hand was st�ll �n Tommy’s. They had reached the entrance

hall. There were footsteps on the sta�rs above them, and vo�ces.
Suddenly, to Tommy’s complete surpr�se, Tuppence dragged h�m

�nto the l�ttle space by the s�de of the l�ft where the shadow was
deepest.

“What the——”
“Hush!”
Two men came down the sta�rs and passed out through the

entrance. Tuppence’s hand closed t�ghter on Tommy’s arm.
“Qu�ck—follow them. I daren’t. He m�ght recogn�ze me. I don’t

know who the other man �s, but the b�gger of the two was
Wh�tt�ngton.”



CHAPTER VII.
THE HOUSE IN SOHO

Wh�tt�ngton and h�s compan�on were walk�ng at a good pace.
Tommy started �n pursu�t at once, and was �n t�me to see them turn
the corner of the street. H�s v�gorous str�des soon enabled h�m to
ga�n upon them, and by the t�me he, �n h�s turn, reached the corner
the d�stance between them was sens�bly lessened. The small
Mayfa�r streets were comparat�vely deserted, and he judged �t w�se
to content h�mself w�th keep�ng them �n s�ght.

The sport was a new one to h�m. Though fam�l�ar w�th the
techn�cal�t�es from a course of novel read�ng, he had never before
attempted to “follow” anyone, and �t appeared to h�m at once that, �n
actual pract�ce, the proceed�ng was fraught w�th d�ff�cult�es.
Suppos�ng, for �nstance, that they should suddenly ha�l a tax�? In
books, you s�mply leapt �nto another, prom�sed the dr�ver a sovere�gn
—or �ts modern equ�valent—and there you were. In actual fact,
Tommy foresaw that �t was extremely l�kely there would be no
second tax�. Therefore he would have to run. What happened �n
actual fact to a young man who ran �ncessantly and pers�stently
through the London streets? In a ma�n road he m�ght hope to create
the �llus�on that he was merely runn�ng for a bus. But �n these
obscure ar�stocrat�c byways he could not but feel that an off�c�ous
pol�ceman m�ght stop h�m to expla�n matters.

At th�s juncture �n h�s thoughts a tax� w�th flag erect turned the
corner of the street ahead. Tommy held h�s breath. Would they ha�l
�t?

He drew a s�gh of rel�ef as they allowed �t to pass unchallenged.
The�r course was a z�gzag one des�gned to br�ng them as qu�ckly as
poss�ble to Oxford Street. When at length they turned �nto �t,
proceed�ng �n an easterly d�rect�on, Tommy sl�ghtly �ncreased h�s



pace. L�ttle by l�ttle he ga�ned upon them. On the crowded pavement
there was l�ttle chance of h�s attract�ng the�r not�ce, and he was
anx�ous �f poss�ble to catch a word or two of the�r conversat�on. In
th�s he was completely fo�led; they spoke low and the d�n of the
traff�c drowned the�r vo�ces effectually.

Just before the Bond Street Tube stat�on they crossed the road,
Tommy, unperce�ved, fa�thfully at the�r heels, and entered the b�g
Lyons’. There they went up to the f�rst floor, and sat at a small table
�n the w�ndow. It was late, and the place was th�nn�ng out. Tommy
took a seat at the table next to them, s�tt�ng d�rectly beh�nd
Wh�tt�ngton �n case of recogn�t�on. On the other hand, he had a full
v�ew of the second man and stud�ed h�m attent�vely. He was fa�r, w�th
a weak, unpleasant face, and Tommy put h�m down as be�ng e�ther a
Russ�an or a Pole. He was probably about f�fty years of age, h�s
shoulders cr�nged a l�ttle as he talked, and h�s eyes, small and crafty,
sh�fted unceas�ngly.

Hav�ng already lunched heart�ly, Tommy contented h�mself w�th
order�ng a Welsh rareb�t and a cup of coffee. Wh�tt�ngton ordered a
substant�al lunch for h�mself and h�s compan�on; then, as the
wa�tress w�thdrew, he moved h�s cha�r a l�ttle closer to the table and
began to talk earnestly �n a low vo�ce. The other man jo�ned �n.
L�sten as he would, Tommy could only catch a word here and there;
but the g�st of �t seemed to be some d�rect�ons or orders wh�ch the
b�g man was �mpress�ng on h�s compan�on, and w�th wh�ch the latter
seemed from t�me to t�me to d�sagree. Wh�tt�ngton addressed the
other as Bor�s.

Tommy caught the word “Ireland” several t�mes, also
“propaganda,” but of Jane F�nn there was no ment�on. Suddenly, �n a
lull �n the clatter of the room, he got one phrase ent�re. Wh�tt�ngton
was speak�ng. “Ah, but you don’t know Floss�e. She’s a marvel. An
archb�shop would swear she was h�s own mother. She gets the vo�ce
r�ght every t�me, and that’s really the pr�nc�pal th�ng.”

Tommy d�d not hear Bor�s’s reply, but �n response to �t Wh�tt�ngton
sa�d someth�ng that sounded l�ke: “Of course—only �n an
emergency....”



Then he lost the thread aga�n. But presently the phrases became
d�st�nct aga�n whether because the other two had �nsens�bly ra�sed
the�r vo�ces, or because Tommy’s ears were gett�ng more attuned,
he could not tell. But two words certa�nly had a most st�mulat�ng
effect upon the l�stener. They were uttered by Bor�s and they were:
“Mr. Brown.”

Wh�tt�ngton seemed to remonstrate w�th h�m, but he merely
laughed.

“Why not, my fr�end? It �s a name most respectable—most
common. D�d he not choose �t for that reason? Ah, I should l�ke to
meet h�m—Mr. Brown.”

There was a steely r�ng �n Wh�tt�ngton’s vo�ce as he repl�ed:
“Who knows? You may have met h�m already.”
“Bah!” retorted the other. “That �s ch�ldren’s talk—a fable for the

pol�ce. Do you know what I say to myself somet�mes? That he �s a
fable �nvented by the Inner R�ng, a bogy to fr�ghten us w�th. It m�ght
be so.”

“And �t m�ght not.”
“I wonder ... or �s �t �ndeed true that he �s w�th us and amongst us,

unknown to all but a chosen few? If so, he keeps h�s secret well. And
the �dea �s a good one, yes. We never know. We look at each other
— one of us �s Mr. Brown—wh�ch? He commands—but also he
serves. Among us—�n the m�dst of us. And no one knows wh�ch he
�s....”

W�th an effort the Russ�an shook off the vagary of h�s fancy. He
looked at h�s watch.

“Yes,” sa�d Wh�tt�ngton. “We m�ght as well go.”
He called the wa�tress and asked for h�s b�ll. Tommy d�d l�kew�se,

and a few moments later was follow�ng the two men down the sta�rs.
Outs�de, Wh�tt�ngton ha�led a tax�, and d�rected the dr�ver to go to

Waterloo.
Tax�s were plent�ful here, and before Wh�tt�ngton’s had dr�ven off

another was draw�ng up to the curb �n obed�ence to Tommy’s
peremptory hand.



“Follow that other tax�,” d�rected the young man. “Don’t lose �t.”
The elderly chauffeur showed no �nterest. He merely grunted and

jerked down h�s flag. The dr�ve was uneventful. Tommy’s tax� came
to rest at the departure platform just after Wh�tt�ngton’s. Tommy was
beh�nd h�m at the book�ng-off�ce. He took a f�rst-class s�ngle t�cket to
Bournemouth, Tommy d�d the same. As he emerged, Bor�s
remarked, glanc�ng up at the clock: “You are early. You have nearly
half an hour.”

Bor�s’s words had aroused a new tra�n of thought �n Tommy’s
m�nd. Clearly Wh�tt�ngton was mak�ng the journey alone, wh�le the
other rema�ned �n London. Therefore he was left w�th a cho�ce as to
wh�ch he would follow. Obv�ously, he could not follow both of them
unless—— L�ke Bor�s, he glanced up at the clock, and then to the
announcement board of the tra�ns. The Bournemouth tra�n left at
3.30. It was now ten past. Wh�tt�ngton and Bor�s were walk�ng up and
down by the bookstall. He gave one doubtful look at them, then
hurr�ed �nto an adjacent telephone box. He dared not waste t�me �n
try�ng to get hold of Tuppence. In all probab�l�ty she was st�ll �n the
ne�ghbourhood of South Audley Mans�ons. But there rema�ned
another ally. He rang up the R�tz and asked for Jul�us Hershe�mmer.
There was a cl�ck and a buzz. Oh, �f only the young Amer�can was �n
h�s room! There was another cl�ck, and then “Hello” �n unm�stakable
accents came over the w�re.

“That you, Hershe�mmer? Beresford speak�ng. I’m at Waterloo.
I’ve followed Wh�tt�ngton and another man here. No t�me to expla�n.
Wh�tt�ngton’s off to Bournemouth by the 3.30. Can you get there by
then?”

The reply was reassur�ng.
“Sure. I’ll hustle.”
The telephone rang off. Tommy put back the rece�ver w�th a s�gh of

rel�ef. H�s op�n�on of Jul�us’s power of hustl�ng was h�gh. He felt
�nst�nct�vely that the Amer�can would arr�ve �n t�me.

Wh�tt�ngton and Bor�s were st�ll where he had left them. If Bor�s
rema�ned to see h�s fr�end off, all was well. Then Tommy f�ngered h�s
pocket thoughtfully. In sp�te of the carte blanche assured to h�m, he
had not yet acqu�red the hab�t of go�ng about w�th any cons�derable



sum of money on h�m. The tak�ng of the f�rst-class t�cket to
Bournemouth had left h�m w�th only a few sh�ll�ngs �n h�s pocket. It
was to be hoped that Jul�us would arr�ve better prov�ded.

In the meant�me, the m�nutes were creep�ng by: 3.15, 3.20, 3.25,
3.27. Suppos�ng Jul�us d�d not get there �n t�me. 3.29.... Doors were
bang�ng. Tommy felt cold waves of despa�r pass over h�m. Then a
hand fell on h�s shoulder.

“Here I am, son. Your Br�t�sh traff�c beats descr�pt�on! Put me w�se
to the crooks r�ght away.”

“That’s Wh�tt�ngton—there, gett�ng �n now, that b�g dark man. The
other �s the fore�gn chap he’s talk�ng to.”

“I’m on to them. Wh�ch of the two �s my b�rd?”
Tommy had thought out th�s quest�on.
“Got any money w�th you?”
Jul�us shook h�s head, and Tommy’s face fell.
“I guess I haven’t more than three or four hundred dollars w�th me

at the moment,” expla�ned the Amer�can.
Tommy gave a fa�nt whoop of rel�ef.
“Oh, Lord, you m�ll�ona�res! You don’t talk the same language!

Cl�mb aboard the lugger. Here’s your t�cket. Wh�tt�ngton’s your man.”
“Me for Wh�tt�ngton!” sa�d Jul�us darkly. The tra�n was just start�ng

as he swung h�mself aboard. “So long, Tommy.” The tra�n sl�d out of
the stat�on.

Tommy drew a deep breath. The man Bor�s was com�ng along the
platform towards h�m. Tommy allowed h�m to pass and then took up
the chase once more.

From Waterloo Bor�s took the tube as far as P�ccad�lly C�rcus.
Then he walked up Shaftesbury Avenue, f�nally turn�ng off �nto the
maze of mean streets round Soho. Tommy followed h�m at a
jud�c�ous d�stance.

They reached at length a small d�lap�dated square. The houses
there had a s�n�ster a�r �n the m�dst of the�r d�rt and decay. Bor�s
looked round, and Tommy drew back �nto the shelter of a fr�endly
porch. The place was almost deserted. It was a cul-de-sac, and



consequently no traff�c passed that way. The stealthy way the other
had looked round st�mulated Tommy’s �mag�nat�on. From the shelter
of the doorway he watched h�m go up the steps of a part�cularly ev�l-
look�ng house and rap sharply, w�th a pecul�ar rhythm, on the door. It
was opened promptly, he sa�d a word or two to the doorkeeper, then
passed �ns�de. The door was shut to aga�n.

It was at th�s juncture that Tommy lost h�s head. What he ought to
have done, what any sane man would have done, was to rema�n
pat�ently where he was and wa�t for h�s man to come out aga�n. What
he d�d do was ent�rely fore�gn to the sober common sense wh�ch
was, as a rule, h�s lead�ng character�st�c. Someth�ng, as he
expressed �t, seemed to snap �n h�s bra�n. W�thout a moment’s
pause for reflect�on he, too, went up the steps, and reproduced as
far as he was able the pecul�ar knock.

The door swung open w�th the same promptness as before. A
v�lla�nous-faced man w�th close-cropped ha�r stood �n the doorway.

“Well?” he grunted.
It was at that moment that the full real�zat�on of h�s folly began to

come home to Tommy. But he dared not hes�tate. He se�zed at the
f�rst words that came �nto h�s m�nd.

“Mr. Brown?” he sa�d.
To h�s surpr�se the man stood as�de.
“Upsta�rs,” he sa�d, jerk�ng h�s thumb over h�s shoulder, “second

door on your left.”



CHAPTER VIII.
THE ADVENTURES OF TOMMY

Taken aback though he was by the man’s words, Tommy d�d not
hes�tate. If audac�ty had successfully carr�ed h�m so far, �t was to be
hoped �t would carry h�m yet farther. He qu�etly passed �nto the
house and mounted the ramshackle sta�rcase. Everyth�ng �n the
house was f�lthy beyond words. The gr�my paper, of a pattern now
�nd�st�ngu�shable, hung �n loose festoons from the wall. In every
angle was a grey mass of cobweb.

Tommy proceeded le�surely. By the t�me he reached the bend of
the sta�rcase, he had heard the man below d�sappear �nto a back
room. Clearly no susp�c�on attached to h�m as yet. To come to the
house and ask for “Mr. Brown” appeared �ndeed to be a reasonable
and natural proceed�ng.

At the top of the sta�rs Tommy halted to cons�der h�s next move. In
front of h�m ran a narrow passage, w�th doors open�ng on e�ther s�de
of �t. From the one nearest h�m on the left came a low murmur of
vo�ces. It was th�s room wh�ch he had been d�rected to enter. But
what held h�s glance fasc�nated was a small recess �mmed�ately on
h�s r�ght, half concealed by a torn velvet curta�n. It was d�rectly
oppos�te the left-handed door and, ow�ng to �ts angle, �t also
commanded a good v�ew of the upper part of the sta�rcase. As a
h�d�ng-place for one or, at a p�nch, two men, �t was �deal, be�ng about
two feet deep and three feet w�de. It attracted Tommy m�ght�ly. He
thought th�ngs over �n h�s usual slow and steady way, dec�d�ng that
the ment�on of “Mr. Brown” was not a request for an �nd�v�dual, but �n
all probab�l�ty a password used by the gang. H�s lucky use of �t had
ga�ned h�m adm�ss�on. So far he had aroused no susp�c�on. But he
must dec�de qu�ckly on h�s next step.



Suppose he were boldly to enter the room on the left of the
passage. Would the mere fact of h�s hav�ng been adm�tted to the
house be suff�c�ent? Perhaps a further password would be requ�red,
or, at any rate, some proof of �dent�ty. The doorkeeper clearly d�d not
know all the members of the gang by s�ght, but �t m�ght be d�fferent
upsta�rs. On the whole �t seemed to h�m that luck had served h�m
very well so far, but that there was such a th�ng as trust�ng �t too far.
To enter that room was a colossal r�sk. He could not hope to susta�n
h�s part �ndef�n�tely; sooner or later he was almost bound to betray
h�mself, and then he would have thrown away a v�tal chance �n mere
foolhard�ness.

A repet�t�on of the s�gnal knock sounded on the door below, and
Tommy, h�s m�nd made up, sl�pped qu�ckly �nto the recess, and
caut�ously drew the curta�n farther across so that �t sh�elded h�m
completely from s�ght. There were several rents and sl�ts �n the
anc�ent mater�al wh�ch afforded h�m a good v�ew. He would watch
events, and any t�me he chose could, after all, jo�n the assembly,
modell�ng h�s behav�our on that of the new arr�val.

The man who came up the sta�rcase w�th a furt�ve, soft-footed
tread was qu�te unknown to Tommy. He was obv�ously of the very
dregs of soc�ety. The low beetl�ng brows, and the cr�m�nal jaw, the
best�al�ty of the whole countenance were new to the young man,
though he was a type that Scotland Yard would have recogn�zed at a
glance.

The man passed the recess, breath�ng heav�ly as he went. He
stopped at the door oppos�te, and gave a repet�t�on of the s�gnal
knock. A vo�ce �ns�de called out someth�ng, and the man opened the
door and passed �n, afford�ng Tommy a momentary gl�mpse of the
room �ns�de. He thought there must be about four or f�ve people
seated round a long table that took up most of the space, but h�s
attent�on was caught and held by a tall man w�th close-cropped ha�r
and a short, po�nted, naval-look�ng beard, who sat at the head of the
table w�th papers �n front of h�m. As the new-comer entered he
glanced up, and w�th a correct, but cur�ously prec�se enunc�at�on,
wh�ch attracted Tommy’s not�ce, he asked:

“Your number, comrade?”



“Fourteen, gov’nor,” repl�ed the other hoarsely.
“Correct.”
The door shut aga�n.
“If that �sn’t a Hun, I’m a Dutchman!” sa�d Tommy to h�mself. “And

runn�ng the show darned systemat�cally too—as they always do.
Lucky I d�dn’t roll �n. I’d have g�ven the wrong number, and there
would have been the deuce to pay. No, th�s �s the place for me.
Hullo, here’s another knock.”

Th�s v�s�tor proved to be of an ent�rely d�fferent type to the last.
Tommy recogn�zed �n h�m an Ir�sh S�nn Fe�ner. Certa�nly Mr. Brown’s
organ�zat�on was a far-reach�ng concern. The common cr�m�nal, the
well-bred Ir�sh gentleman, the pale Russ�an, and the eff�c�ent
German master of the ceremon�es! Truly a strange and s�n�ster
gather�ng! Who was th�s man who held �n h�s f�nger these cur�ously
var�egated l�nks of an unknown cha�n?

In th�s case, the procedure was exactly the same. The s�gnal
knock, the demand for a number, and the reply “Correct.”

Two knocks followed �n qu�ck success�on on the door below. The
f�rst man was qu�te unknown to Tommy, who put h�m down as a c�ty
clerk. A qu�et, �ntell�gent-look�ng man, rather shabb�ly dressed. The
second was of the work�ng classes, and h�s face was vaguely
fam�l�ar to the young man.

Three m�nutes later came another, a man of command�ng
appearance, exqu�s�tely dressed, and ev�dently well born. H�s face,
aga�n, was not unknown to the watcher, though he could not for the
moment put a name to �t.

After h�s arr�val there was a long wa�t. In fact Tommy concluded
that the gather�ng was now complete, and was just caut�ously
creep�ng out from h�s h�d�ng-place, when another knock sent h�m
scuttl�ng back to cover.

Th�s last-comer came up the sta�rs so qu�etly that he was almost
abreast of Tommy before the young man had real�zed h�s presence.

He was a small man, very pale, w�th a gentle almost woman�sh a�r.
The angle of the cheek-bones h�nted at h�s Slavon�c ancestry,
otherw�se there was noth�ng to �nd�cate h�s nat�onal�ty. As he passed



the recess, he turned h�s head slowly. The strange l�ght eyes
seemed to burn through the curta�n; Tommy could hardly bel�eve that
the man d�d not know he was there and �n sp�te of h�mself he
sh�vered. He was no more fanc�ful than the major�ty of young
Engl�shmen, but he could not r�d h�mself of the �mpress�on that some
unusually potent force emanated from the man. The creature
rem�nded h�m of a venomous snake.

A moment later h�s �mpress�on was proved correct. The new-
comer knocked on the door as all had done, but h�s recept�on was
very d�fferent. The bearded man rose to h�s feet, and all the others
followed su�t. The German came forward and shook hands. H�s
heels cl�cked together.

“We are honoured,” he sa�d. “We are greatly honoured. I much
feared that �t would be �mposs�ble.”

The other answered �n a low vo�ce that had a k�nd of h�ss �n �t:
“There were d�ff�cult�es. It w�ll not be poss�ble aga�n, I fear. But one

meet�ng �s essent�al—to def�ne my pol�cy. I can do noth�ng w�thout—
Mr. Brown. He �s here?”

The change �n the German’s vo�ce was aud�ble as he repl�ed w�th
sl�ght hes�tat�on:

“We have rece�ved a message. It �s �mposs�ble for h�m to be
present �n person.” He stopped, g�v�ng a cur�ous �mpress�on of
hav�ng left the sentence unf�n�shed.

A very slow sm�le overspread the face of the other. He looked
round at a c�rcle of uneasy faces.

“Ah! I understand. I have read of h�s methods. He works �n the
dark and trusts no one. But, all the same, �t �s poss�ble that he �s
among us now....” He looked round h�m aga�n, and aga�n that
express�on of fear swept over the group. Each man seemed eye�ng
h�s ne�ghbour doubtfully.

The Russ�an tapped h�s cheek.
“So be �t. Let us proceed.”
The German seemed to pull h�mself together. He �nd�cated the

place he had been occupy�ng at the head of the table. The Russ�an
demurred, but the other �ns�sted.



“It �s the only poss�ble place,” he sa�d, “for—Number One. Perhaps
Number Fourteen w�ll shut the door?”

In another moment Tommy was once more confront�ng bare
wooden panels, and the vo�ces w�th�n had sunk once more to a mere
und�st�ngu�shable murmur. Tommy became rest�ve. The conversat�on
he had overheard had st�mulated h�s cur�os�ty. He felt that, by hook
or by crook, he must hear more.

There was no sound from below, and �t d�d not seem l�kely that the
doorkeeper would come upsta�rs. After l�sten�ng �ntently for a m�nute
or two, he put h�s head round the curta�n. The passage was
deserted. Tommy bent down and removed h�s shoes, then, leav�ng
them beh�nd the curta�n, he walked g�ngerly out on h�s stock�nged
feet, and kneel�ng down by the closed door he la�d h�s ear caut�ously
to the crack. To h�s �ntense annoyance he could d�st�ngu�sh l�ttle
more; just a chance word here and there �f a vo�ce was ra�sed, wh�ch
merely served to whet h�s cur�os�ty st�ll farther.

He eyed the handle of the door tentat�vely. Could he turn �t by
degrees so gently and �mpercept�bly that those �n the room would
not�ce noth�ng? He dec�ded that w�th great care �t could be done.
Very slowly, a fract�on of an �nch at a t�me, he moved �t round,
hold�ng h�s breath �n h�s excess�ve care. A l�ttle more—a l�ttle more
st�ll—would �t never be f�n�shed? Ah! at last �t would turn no farther.

He stayed so for a m�nute or two, then drew a deep breath, and
pressed �t ever so sl�ghtly �nward. The door d�d not budge. Tommy
was annoyed. If he had to use too much force, �t would almost
certa�nly creak. He wa�ted unt�l the vo�ces rose a l�ttle, then he tr�ed
aga�n. St�ll noth�ng happened. He �ncreased the pressure. Had the
beastly th�ng stuck? F�nally, �n desperat�on, he pushed w�th all h�s
m�ght. But the door rema�ned f�rm, and at last the truth dawned upon
h�m. It was locked or bolted on the �ns�de.

For a moment or two Tommy’s �nd�gnat�on got the better of h�m.
“Well, I’m damned!” he sa�d. “What a d�rty tr�ck!”
As h�s �nd�gnat�on cooled, he prepared to face the s�tuat�on.

Clearly the f�rst th�ng to be done was to restore the handle to �ts
or�g�nal pos�t�on. If he let �t go suddenly, the men �ns�de would be
almost certa�n to not�ce �t, so, w�th the same �nf�n�te pa�ns, he



reversed h�s former tact�cs. All went well, and w�th a s�gh of rel�ef the
young man rose to h�s feet. There was a certa�n bulldog tenac�ty
about Tommy that made h�m slow to adm�t defeat. Checkmated for
the moment, he was far from abandon�ng the confl�ct. He st�ll
�ntended to hear what was go�ng on �n the locked room. As one plan
had fa�led, he must hunt about for another.

He looked round h�m. A l�ttle farther along the passage on the left
was a second door. He sl�pped s�lently along to �t. He l�stened for a
moment or two, then tr�ed the handle. It y�elded, and he sl�pped
�ns�de.

The room, wh�ch was untenanted, was furn�shed as a bedroom.
L�ke everyth�ng else �n the house, the furn�ture was fall�ng to p�eces,
and the d�rt was, �f anyth�ng, more abundant.

But what �nterested Tommy was the th�ng he had hoped to f�nd, a
commun�cat�ng door between the two rooms, up on the left by the
w�ndow. Carefully clos�ng the door �nto the passage beh�nd h�m, he
stepped across to the other and exam�ned �t closely. The bolt was
shot across �t. It was very rusty, and had clearly not been used for
some t�me. By gently wr�ggl�ng �t to and fro, Tommy managed to
draw �t back w�thout mak�ng too much no�se. Then he repeated h�s
former manœuvres w�th the handle—th�s t�me w�th complete
success. The door swung open—a crack, a mere fract�on, but
enough for Tommy to hear what went on. There was a velvet port�ère
on the �ns�de of th�s door wh�ch prevented h�m from see�ng, but he
was able to recogn�ze the vo�ces w�th a reasonable amount of
accuracy.

The S�nn Fe�ner was speak�ng. H�s r�ch Ir�sh vo�ce was
unm�stakable:

“That’s all very well. But more money �s essent�al. No money—no
results!”

Another vo�ce wh�ch Tommy rather thought was that of Bor�s
repl�ed:

“W�ll you guarantee that there are results?”
“In a month from now—sooner or later as you w�sh—I w�ll

guarantee you such a re�gn of terror �n Ireland as shall shake the



Br�t�sh Emp�re to �ts foundat�ons.”
There was a pause, and then came the soft, s�b�lant accents of

Number One:
“Good! You shall have the money. Bor�s, you w�ll see to that.”
Bor�s asked a quest�on:
“V�a the Ir�sh Amer�cans, and Mr. Potter as usual?”
“I guess that’ll be all r�ght!” sa�d a new vo�ce, w�th a transatlant�c

�ntonat�on, “though I’d l�ke to po�nt out, here and now, that th�ngs are
gett�ng a m�te d�ff�cult. There’s not the sympathy there was, and a
grow�ng d�spos�t�on to let the Ir�sh settle the�r own affa�rs w�thout
�nterference from Amer�ca.”

Tommy felt that Bor�s had shrugged h�s shoulders as he answered:
“Does that matter, s�nce the money only nom�nally comes from the

States?”
“The ch�ef d�ff�culty �s the land�ng of the ammun�t�on,” sa�d the S�nn

Fe�ner. “The money �s conveyed �n eas�ly enough—thanks to our
colleague here.”

Another vo�ce, wh�ch Tommy fanc�ed was that of the tall,
command�ng-look�ng man whose face had seemed fam�l�ar to h�m,
sa�d:

“Th�nk of the feel�ngs of Belfast �f they could hear you!”
“That �s settled, then,” sa�d the s�b�lant tones. “Now, �n the matter

of the loan to an Engl�sh newspaper, you have arranged the deta�ls
sat�sfactor�ly, Bor�s?”

“I th�nk so.”
“That �s good. An off�c�al den�al from Moscow w�ll be forthcom�ng �f

necessary.”
There was a pause, and then the clear vo�ce of the German broke

the s�lence:
“I am d�rected by—Mr. Brown, to place the summar�es of the

reports from the d�fferent un�ons before you. That of the m�ners �s
most sat�sfactory. We must hold back the ra�lways. There may be
trouble w�th the A.S.E.”



For a long t�me there was a s�lence, broken only by the rustle of
papers and an occas�onal word of explanat�on from the German.
Then Tommy heard the l�ght tap-tap of f�ngers, drumm�ng on the
table.

“And—the date, my fr�end?” sa�d Number One.
“The 29th.”
The Russ�an seemed to cons�der:
“That �s rather soon.”
“I know. But �t was settled by the pr�nc�pal Labour leaders, and we

cannot seem to �nterfere too much. They must bel�eve �t to be
ent�rely the�r own show.”

The Russ�an laughed softly, as though amused.
“Yes, yes,” he sa�d. “That �s true. They must have no �nkl�ng that

we are us�ng them for our own ends. They are honest men—and that
�s the�r value to us. It �s cur�ous—but you cannot make a revolut�on
w�thout honest men. The �nst�nct of the populace �s �nfall�ble.” He
paused, and then repeated, as though the phrase pleased h�m:
“Every revolut�on has had �ts honest men. They are soon d�sposed of
afterwards.”

There was a s�n�ster note �n h�s vo�ce.
The German resumed:
“Clymes must go. He �s too far-see�ng. Number Fourteen w�ll see

to that.”
There was a hoarse murmur.
“That’s all r�ght, gov’nor.” And then after a moment or two:

“Suppose I’m nabbed.”
“You w�ll have the best legal talent to defend you,” repl�ed the

German qu�etly. “But �n any case you w�ll wear gloves f�tted w�th the
f�nger-pr�nts of a notor�ous housebreaker. You have l�ttle to fear.”

“Oh, I a�n’t afra�d, gov’nor. All for the good of the cause. The
streets �s go�ng to run w�th blood, so they say.” He spoke w�th a gr�m
rel�sh. “Dreams of �t, somet�mes, I does. And d�amonds and pearls
roll�ng about �n the gutter for anyone to p�ck up!”

Tommy heard a cha�r sh�fted. Then Number One spoke:



“Then all �s arranged. We are assured of success?”
“I—th�nk so.” But the German spoke w�th less than h�s usual

conf�dence.
Number One’s vo�ce held suddenly a dangerous qual�ty:
“What has gone wrong?”
“Noth�ng; but——”
“But what?”
“The Labour leaders. W�thout them, as you say, we can do

noth�ng. If they do not declare a general str�ke on the 29th——”
“Why should they not?”
“As you’ve sa�d, they’re honest. And, �n sp�te of everyth�ng we’ve

done to d�scred�t the Government �n the�r eyes, I’m not sure that they
haven’t got a sneak�ng fa�th and bel�ef �n �t.”

“But——”
“I know. They abuse �t unceas�ngly. But, on the whole, publ�c

op�n�on sw�ngs to the s�de of the Government. They w�ll not go
aga�nst �t.”

Aga�n the Russ�an’s f�ngers drummed on the table.
“To the po�nt, my fr�end. I was g�ven to understand that there was a

certa�n document �n ex�stence wh�ch assured success.”
“That �s so. If that document were placed before the leaders, the

result would be �mmed�ate. They would publ�sh �t broadcast
throughout England, and declare for the revolut�on w�thout a
moment’s hes�tat�on. The Government would be broken f�nally and
completely.”

“Then what more do you want?”
“The document �tself,” sa�d the German bluntly.
“Ah! It �s not �n your possess�on? But you know where �t �s?”
“No.”
“Does anyone know where �t �s?”
“One person—perhaps. And we are not sure of that even.”
“Who �s th�s person?”
“A g�rl.”



Tommy held h�s breath.
“A g�rl?” The Russ�an’s vo�ce rose contemptuously. “And you have

not made her speak? In Russ�a we have ways of mak�ng a g�rl talk.”
“Th�s case �s d�fferent,” sa�d the German sullenly.
“How—d�fferent?” He paused a moment, then went on: “Where �s

the g�rl now?”
“The g�rl?”
“Yes.”
“She �s——”
But Tommy heard no more. A crash�ng blow descended on h�s

head, and all was darkness.



CHAPTER IX.
TUPPENCE ENTERS DOMESTIC

SERVICE
When Tommy set forth on the tra�l of the two men, �t took all

Tuppence’s self-command to refra�n from accompany�ng h�m.
However, she conta�ned herself as best she m�ght, consoled by the
reflect�on that her reason�ng had been just�f�ed by events. The two
men had undoubtedly come from the second floor flat, and that one
slender thread of the name “R�ta” had set the Young Adventurers
once more upon the track of the abductors of Jane F�nn.

The quest�on was what to do next? Tuppence hated lett�ng the
grass grow under her feet. Tommy was amply employed, and
debarred from jo�n�ng h�m �n the chase, the g�rl felt at a loose end.
She retraced her steps to the entrance hall of the mans�ons. It was
now tenanted by a small l�ft-boy, who was pol�sh�ng brass f�tt�ngs,
and wh�stl�ng the latest a�r w�th a good deal of v�gour and a
reasonable amount of accuracy.

He glanced round at Tuppence’s entry. There was a certa�n
amount of the gam�n element �n the g�rl, at all events she �nvar�ably
got on well w�th small boys. A sympathet�c bond seemed �nstantly to
be formed. She reflected that an ally �n the enemy’s camp, so to
speak, was not to be desp�sed.

“Well, W�ll�am,” she remarked cheerfully, �n the best approved
hosp�tal-early-morn�ng style, “gett�ng a good sh�ne up?”

The boy gr�nned respons�vely.
“Albert, m�ss,” he corrected.
“Albert be �t,” sa�d Tuppence. She glanced myster�ously round the

hall. The effect was purposely a broad one �n case Albert should



m�ss �t. She leaned towards the boy and dropped her vo�ce: “I want a
word w�th you, Albert.”

Albert ceased operat�ons on the f�tt�ngs and opened h�s mouth
sl�ghtly.

“Look! Do you know what th�s �s?” W�th a dramat�c gesture she
flung back the left s�de of her coat and exposed a small enamelled
badge. It was extremely unl�kely that Albert would have any
knowledge of �t—�ndeed, �t would have been fatal for Tuppence’s
plans, s�nce the badge �n quest�on was the dev�ce of a local tra�n�ng
corps or�g�nated by the archdeacon �n the early days of the war. Its
presence �n Tuppence’s coat was due to the fact that she had used �t
for p�nn�ng �n some flowers a day or two before. But Tuppence had
sharp eyes, and had noted the corner of a threepenny detect�ve
novel protrud�ng from Albert’s pocket, and the �mmed�ate
enlargement of h�s eyes told her that her tact�cs were good, and that
the f�sh would r�se to the ba�t.

“Amer�can Detect�ve Force!” she h�ssed.
Albert fell for �t.
“Lord!” he murmured ecstat�cally.
Tuppence nodded at h�m w�th the a�r of one who has establ�shed a

thorough understand�ng.
“Know who I’m after?” she �nqu�red gen�ally.
Albert, st�ll round-eyed, demanded breathlessly:
“One of the flats?”
Tuppence nodded and jerked a thumb up the sta�rs.
“No. 20. Calls herself Vandemeyer. Vandemeyer! Ha! ha!”
Albert’s hand stole to h�s pocket.
“A crook?” he quer�ed eagerly.
“A crook? I should say so. Ready R�ta they call her �n the States.”
“Ready R�ta,” repeated Albert del�r�ously. “Oh, a�n’t �t just l�ke the

p�ctures!”
It was. Tuppence was a great frequenter of the c�nema.
“Ann�e always sa�d as how she was a bad lot,” cont�nued the boy.



“Who’s Ann�e?” �nqu�red Tuppence �dly.
“‘Ouse-parlourma�d. She’s leav�ng to-day. Many’s the t�me Ann�e’s

sa�d to me: ‘Mark my words, Albert, I wouldn’t wonder �f the pol�ce
was to come after her one of these days.’ Just l�ke that. But she’s a
stunner to look at, a�n’t she?”

“She’s some peach,” allowed Tuppence carelessly. “F�nds �t useful
�n her lay-out, you bet. Has she been wear�ng any of the emeralds,
by the way?”

“Emeralds? Them’s the green stones, �sn’t they?”
Tuppence nodded.
“That’s what we’re after her for. You know old man Rysdale?”
Albert shook h�s head.
“Peter B. Rysdale, the o�l k�ng?”
“It seems sort of fam�l�ar to me.”
“The sparklers belonged to h�m. F�nest collect�on of emeralds �n

the world. Worth a m�ll�on dollars!”
“Lumme!” came ecstat�cally from Albert. “It sounds more l�ke the

p�ctures every m�nute.”
Tuppence sm�led, grat�f�ed at the success of her efforts.
“We haven’t exactly proved �t yet. But we’re after her. And”—she

produced a long-drawn-out w�nk—“I guess she won’t get away w�th
the goods th�s t�me.”

Albert uttered another ejaculat�on �nd�cat�ve of del�ght.
“M�nd you, sonny, not a word of th�s,” sa�d Tuppence suddenly. “I

guess I oughtn’t to have put you w�se, but �n the States we know a
real smart lad when we see one.”

“I’ll not breathe a word,” protested Albert eagerly. “A�n’t there
anyth�ng I could do? A b�t of shadow�ng, maybe, or such l�ke?”

Tuppence affected to cons�der, then shook her head.
“Not at the moment, but I’ll bear you �n m�nd, son. What’s th�s

about the g�rl you say �s leav�ng?”
“Ann�e? Regular turn up, they ‘ad. As Ann�e sa�d, servants �s some

one nowadays, and to be treated accord�ngly, and, what w�th her



pass�ng the word round, she won’t f�nd �t so easy to get another.”
“Won’t she?” sa�d Tuppence thoughtfully. “I wonder——”
An �dea was dawn�ng �n her bra�n. She thought a m�nute or two,

then tapped Albert on the shoulder.
“See here, son, my bra�n’s got busy. How would �t be �f you

ment�oned that you’d got a young cous�n, or a fr�end of yours had,
that m�ght su�t the place. You get me?”

“I’m there,” sa�d Albert �nstantly. “You leave �t to me, m�ss, and I’ll
f�x the whole th�ng up �n two t�cks.”

“Some lad!” commented Tuppence, w�th a nod of approval. “You
m�ght say that the young woman could come �n r�ght away. You let
me know, and �f �t’s O.K. I’ll be round to-morrow at eleven o’clock.”

“Where am I to let you know to?”
“R�tz,” repl�ed Tuppence lacon�cally. “Name of Cowley.”
Albert eyed her env�ously.
“It must be a good job, th�s tec bus�ness.”
“It sure �s,” drawled Tuppence, “espec�ally when old man Rysdale

backs the b�ll. But don’t fret, son. If th�s goes well, you shall come �n
on the ground floor.”

W�th wh�ch prom�se she took leave of her new ally, and walked
br�skly away from South Audley Mans�ons, well pleased w�th her
morn�ng’s work.

But there was no t�me to be lost. She went stra�ght back to the R�tz
and wrote a few br�ef words to Mr. Carter. Hav�ng d�spatched th�s,
and Tommy not hav�ng yet returned—wh�ch d�d not surpr�se her—
she started off on a shopp�ng exped�t�on wh�ch, w�th an �nterval for
tea and assorted creamy cakes, occup�ed her unt�l well after s�x
o’clock, and she returned to the hotel jaded, but sat�sf�ed w�th her
purchases. Start�ng w�th a cheap cloth�ng store, and pass�ng through
one or two second-hand establ�shments, she had f�n�shed the day at
a well-known ha�rdresser’s. Now, �n the seclus�on of her bedroom,
she unwrapped that f�nal purchase. F�ve m�nutes later she sm�led
contentedly at her reflect�on �n the glass. W�th an actress’s penc�l
she had sl�ghtly altered the l�ne of her eyebrows, and that, taken �n



conjunct�on w�th the new luxur�ant growth of fa�r ha�r above, so
changed her appearance that she felt conf�dent that even �f she
came face to face w�th Wh�tt�ngton he would not recogn�ze her. She
would wear elevators �n her shoes, and the cap and apron would be
an even more valuable d�sgu�se. From hosp�tal exper�ence she knew
only too well that a nurse out of un�form �s frequently unrecogn�zed
by her pat�ents.

“Yes,” sa�d Tuppence aloud, nodd�ng at the pert reflect�on �n the
glass, “you’ll do.” She then resumed her normal appearance.

D�nner was a sol�tary meal. Tuppence was rather surpr�sed at
Tommy’s non-return. Jul�us, too, was absent—but that to the g�rl’s
m�nd was more eas�ly expla�ned. H�s “hustl�ng” act�v�t�es were not
conf�ned to London, and h�s abrupt appearances and
d�sappearances were fully accepted by the Young Adventurers as
part of the day’s work. It was qu�te on the cards that Jul�us P.
Hershe�mmer had left for Constant�nople at a moment’s not�ce �f he
fanc�ed that a clue to h�s cous�n’s d�sappearance was to be found
there. The energet�c young man had succeeded �n mak�ng the l�ves
of several Scotland Yard men unbearable to them, and the telephone
g�rls at the Adm�ralty had learned to know and dread the fam�l�ar
“Hullo!” He had spent three hours �n Par�s hustl�ng the Prefecture,
and had returned from there �mbued w�th the �dea, poss�bly �nsp�red
by a weary French off�c�al, that the true clue to the mystery was to be
found �n Ireland.

“I dare say he’s dashed off there now,” thought Tuppence. “All very
well, but th�s �s very dull for me! Here I am burst�ng w�th news, and
absolutely no one to tell �t to! Tommy m�ght have w�red, or
someth�ng. I wonder where he �s. Anyway, he can’t have ‘lost the
tra�l’ as they say. That rem�nds me——” And M�ss Cowley broke off
�n her med�tat�ons, and summoned a small boy.

Ten m�nutes later the lady was ensconced comfortably on her bed,
smok�ng c�garettes and deep �n the perusal of Garnaby W�ll�ams, the
Boy Detect�ve, wh�ch, w�th other threepenny works of lur�d f�ct�on,
she had sent out to purchase. She felt, and r�ghtly, that before the
stra�n of attempt�ng further �ntercourse w�th Albert, �t would be as well
to fort�fy herself w�th a good supply of local colour.



The morn�ng brought a note from Mr. Carter:
“DEAR MISS TUPPENCE,
“You have made a splend�d start, and I congratulate you. I feel,

though, that I should l�ke to po�nt out to you once more the r�sks you
are runn�ng, espec�ally �f you pursue the course you �nd�cate. Those
people are absolutely desperate and �ncapable of e�ther mercy or
p�ty. I feel that you probably underest�mate the danger, and therefore
warn you aga�n that I can prom�se you no protect�on. You have g�ven
us valuable �nformat�on, and �f you choose to w�thdraw now no one
could blame you. At any rate, th�nk the matter over well before you
dec�de.

“If, �n sp�te of my warn�ngs, you make up your m�nd to go through
w�th �t, you w�ll f�nd everyth�ng arranged. You have l�ved for two years
w�th M�ss Duffer�n, The Parsonage, Llanelly, and Mrs. Vandemeyer
can apply to her for a reference.

“May I be perm�tted a word or two of adv�ce? St�ck as near to the
truth as poss�ble—�t m�n�m�zes the danger of ‘sl�ps.’ I suggest that
you should represent yourself to be what you are, a former V.A.D.,
who has chosen domest�c serv�ce as a profess�on. There are many
such at the present t�me. That expla�ns away any �ncongru�t�es of
vo�ce or manner wh�ch otherw�se m�ght awaken susp�c�on.

“Wh�chever way you dec�de, good luck to you.
“Your s�ncere fr�end,
“MR. CARTER.”
Tuppence’s sp�r�ts rose mercur�ally. Mr. Carter’s warn�ngs passed

unheeded. The young lady had far too much conf�dence �n herself to
pay any heed to them.

W�th some reluctance she abandoned the �nterest�ng part she had
sketched out for herself. Although she had no doubts of her own
powers to susta�n a role �ndef�n�tely, she had too much common
sense not to recogn�ze the force of Mr. Carter’s arguments.

There was st�ll no word or message from Tommy, but the morn�ng
post brought a somewhat d�rty postcard w�th the words: “It’s O.K.”
scrawled upon �t.



At ten-th�rty Tuppence surveyed w�th pr�de a sl�ghtly battered t�n
trunk conta�n�ng her new possess�ons. It was art�st�cally corded. It
was w�th a sl�ght blush that she rang the bell and ordered �t to be
placed �n a tax�. She drove to Padd�ngton, and left the box �n the
cloak room. She then repa�red w�th a handbag to the fastnesses of
the lad�es’ wa�t�ng-room. Ten m�nutes later a metamorphosed
Tuppence walked demurely out of the stat�on and entered a bus.

It was a few m�nutes past eleven when Tuppence aga�n entered
the hall of South Audley Mans�ons. Albert was on the look-out,
attend�ng to h�s dut�es �n a somewhat desultory fash�on. He d�d not
�mmed�ately recogn�ze Tuppence. When he d�d, h�s adm�rat�on was
unbounded.

“Blest �f I’d have known you! That r�g-out’s top-hole.”
“Glad you l�ke �t, Albert,” repl�ed Tuppence modestly. “By the way,

am I your cous�n, or am I not?”
“Your vo�ce too,” cr�ed the del�ghted boy. “It’s as Engl�sh as

anyth�ng! No, I sa�d as a fr�end of m�ne knew a young gal. Ann�e
wasn’t best pleased. She’s stopped on t�ll to-day—to obl�ge, she
sa�d, but really �t’s so as to put you aga�nst the place.”

“N�ce g�rl,” sa�d Tuppence.
Albert suspected no �rony.
“She’s style about her, and keeps her s�lver a treat—but, my word,

a�n’t she got a temper. Are you go�ng up now, m�ss? Step �ns�de the
l�ft. No. 20 d�d you say?” And he w�nked.

Tuppence quelled h�m w�th a stern glance, and stepped �ns�de.
As she rang the bell of No. 20 she was consc�ous of Albert’s eyes

slowly descend�ng beneath the level of the floor.
A smart young woman opened the door.
“I’ve come about the place,” sa�d Tuppence.
“It’s a rotten place,” sa�d the young woman w�thout hes�tat�on.

“Regular old cat—always �nterfer�ng. Accused me of tamper�ng w�th
her letters. Me! The flap was half undone anyway. There’s never
anyth�ng �n the waste-paper basket—she burns everyth�ng. She’s a
wrong ‘un, that’s what she �s. Swell clothes, but no class. Cook



knows someth�ng about her—but she won’t tell—scared to death of
her. And susp�c�ous! She’s on to you �n a m�nute �f you as much as
speak to a fellow. I can tell you——”

But what more Ann�e could tell, Tuppence was never dest�ned to
learn, for at that moment a clear vo�ce w�th a pecul�arly steely r�ng to
�t called:

“Ann�e!”
The smart young woman jumped as �f she had been shot.
“Yes, ma’am.”
“Who are you talk�ng to?”
“It’s a young woman about the s�tuat�on, ma’am.”
“Show her �n then. At once.”
“Yes, ma’am.”
Tuppence was ushered �nto a room on the r�ght of the long

passage. A woman was stand�ng by the f�replace. She was no longer
�n her f�rst youth, and the beauty she unden�ably possessed was
hardened and coarsened. In her youth she must have been dazzl�ng.
Her pale gold ha�r, ow�ng a sl�ght ass�stance to art, was co�led low on
her neck, her eyes, of a p�erc�ng electr�c blue, seemed to possess a
faculty of bor�ng �nto the very soul of the person she was look�ng at.
Her exqu�s�te f�gure was enhanced by a wonderful gown of �nd�go
charmeuse. And yet, desp�te her sway�ng grace, and the almost
ethereal beauty of her face, you felt �nst�nct�vely the presence of
someth�ng hard and menac�ng, a k�nd of metall�c strength that found
express�on �n the tones of her vo�ce and �n that g�mlet-l�ke qual�ty of
her eyes.

For the f�rst t�me Tuppence felt afra�d. She had not feared
Wh�tt�ngton, but th�s woman was d�fferent. As �f fasc�nated, she
watched the long cruel l�ne of the red curv�ng mouth, and aga�n she
felt that sensat�on of pan�c pass over her. Her usual self-conf�dence
deserted her. Vaguely she felt that dece�v�ng th�s woman would be
very d�fferent to dece�v�ng Wh�tt�ngton. Mr. Carter’s warn�ng recurred
to her m�nd. Here, �ndeed, she m�ght expect no mercy.

F�ght�ng down that �nst�nct of pan�c wh�ch urged her to turn ta�l and
run w�thout further delay, Tuppence returned the lady’s gaze f�rmly



and respectfully.
As though that f�rst scrut�ny had been sat�sfactory, Mrs.

Vandemeyer mot�oned to a cha�r.
“You can s�t down. How d�d you hear I wanted a house-

parlourma�d?”
“Through a fr�end who knows the l�ft boy here. He thought the

place m�ght su�t me.”
Aga�n that bas�l�sk glance seemed to p�erce her through.
“You speak l�ke an educated g�rl?”
Gl�bly enough, Tuppence ran through her �mag�nary career on the

l�nes suggested by Mr. Carter. It seemed to her, as she d�d so, that
the tens�on of Mrs. Vandemeyer’s att�tude relaxed.

“I see,” she remarked at length. “Is there anyone I can wr�te to for
a reference?”

“I l�ved last w�th a M�ss Duffer�n, The Parsonage, Llanelly. I was
w�th her two years.”

“And then you thought you would get more money by com�ng to
London, I suppose? Well, �t doesn’t matter to me. I w�ll g�ve you £50
—£60—whatever you want. You can come �n at once?”

“Yes, ma’am. To-day, �f you l�ke. My box �s at Padd�ngton.”
“Go and fetch �t �n a tax�, then. It’s an easy place. I am out a good

deal. By the way, what’s your name?”
“Prudence Cooper, ma’am.”
“Very well, Prudence. Go away and fetch your box. I shall be out to

lunch. The cook w�ll show you where everyth�ng �s.”
“Thank you, ma’am.”
Tuppence w�thdrew. The smart Ann�e was not �n ev�dence. In the

hall below a magn�f�cent hall porter had relegated Albert to the
background. Tuppence d�d not even glance at h�m as she passed
meekly out.

The adventure had begun, but she felt less elated than she had
done earl�er �n the morn�ng. It crossed her m�nd that �f the unknown
Jane F�nn had fallen �nto the hands of Mrs. Vandemeyer, �t was l�kely
to have gone hard w�th her.



CHAPTER X.
ENTER SIR JAMES PEEL EDGERTON
Tuppence betrayed no awkwardness �n her new dut�es. The

daughters of the archdeacon were well grounded �n household tasks.
They were also experts �n tra�n�ng a “raw g�rl,” the �nev�table result
be�ng that the raw g�rl, once tra�ned, departed elsewhere where her
newly acqu�red knowledge commanded a more substant�al
remunerat�on than the archdeacon’s meagre purse allowed.

Tuppence had therefore very l�ttle fear of prov�ng �neff�c�ent. Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s cook puzzled her. She ev�dently went �n deadly terror
of her m�stress. The g�rl thought �t probable that the other woman
had some hold over her. For the rest, she cooked l�ke a chef, as
Tuppence had an opportun�ty of judg�ng that even�ng. Mrs.
Vandemeyer was expect�ng a guest to d�nner, and Tuppence
accord�ngly la�d the beaut�fully pol�shed table for two. She was a l�ttle
exerc�sed �n her own m�nd as to th�s v�s�tor. It was h�ghly poss�ble
that �t m�ght prove to be Wh�tt�ngton. Although she felt fa�rly conf�dent
that he would not recogn�ze her, yet she would have been better
pleased had the guest proved to be a total stranger. However, there
was noth�ng for �t but to hope for the best.

At a few m�nutes past e�ght the front door bell rang, and Tuppence
went to answer �t w�th some �nward trep�dat�on. She was rel�eved to
see that the v�s�tor was the second of the two men whom Tommy
had taken upon h�mself to follow.

He gave h�s name as Count Stepanov. Tuppence announced h�m,
and Mrs. Vandemeyer rose from her seat on a low d�van w�th a qu�ck
murmur of pleasure.

“It �s del�ghtful to see you, Bor�s Ivanov�tch,” she sa�d.
“And you, madame!” He bowed low over her hand.



Tuppence returned to the k�tchen.
“Count Stepanov, or some such,” she remarked, and affect�ng a

frank and unvarn�shed cur�os�ty: “Who’s he?”
“A Russ�an gentleman, I bel�eve.”
“Come here much?”
“Once �n a wh�le. What d’you want to know for?”
“Fanc�ed he m�ght be sweet on the m�ssus, that’s all,” expla�ned

the g�rl, add�ng w�th an appearance of sulk�ness: “How you do take
one up!”

“I’m not qu�te easy �n my m�nd about the soufflé,” expla�ned the
other.

“You know someth�ng,” thought Tuppence to herself, but aloud she
only sa�d: “Go�ng to d�sh up now? R�ght-o.”

Wh�lst wa�t�ng at table, Tuppence l�stened closely to all that was
sa�d. She remembered that th�s was one of the men Tommy was
shadow�ng when she had last seen h�m. Already, although she would
hardly adm�t �t, she was becom�ng uneasy about her partner. Where
was he? Why had no word of any k�nd come from h�m? She had
arranged before leav�ng the R�tz to have all letters or messages sent
on at once by spec�al messenger to a small stat�oner’s shop near at
hand where Albert was to call �n frequently. True, �t was only
yesterday morn�ng that she had parted from Tommy, and she told
herself that any anx�ety on h�s behalf would be absurd. St�ll, �t was
strange that he had sent no word of any k�nd.

But, l�sten as she m�ght, the conversat�on presented no clue. Bor�s
and Mrs. Vandemeyer talked on purely �nd�fferent subjects: plays
they had seen, new dances, and the latest soc�ety goss�p. After
d�nner they repa�red to the small boudo�r where Mrs. Vandemeyer,
stretched on the d�van, looked more w�ckedly beaut�ful than ever.
Tuppence brought �n the coffee and l�queurs and unw�ll�ngly ret�red.
As she d�d so, she heard Bor�s say:

“New, �sn’t she?”
“She came �n to-day. The other was a f�end. Th�s g�rl seems all

r�ght. She wa�ts well.”



Tuppence l�ngered a moment longer by the door wh�ch she had
carefully neglected to close, and heard h�m say:

“Qu�te safe, I suppose?”
“Really, Bor�s, you are absurdly susp�c�ous. I bel�eve she’s the

cous�n of the hall porter, or someth�ng of the k�nd. And nobody even
dreams that I have any connect�on w�th our—mutual fr�end, Mr.
Brown.”

“For heaven’s sake, be careful, R�ta. That door �sn’t shut.”
“Well, shut �t then,” laughed the woman.
Tuppence removed herself speed�ly.
She dared not absent herself longer from the back prem�ses, but

she cleared away and washed up w�th a breathless speed acqu�red
�n hosp�tal. Then she sl�pped qu�etly back to the boudo�r door. The
cook, more le�surely, was st�ll busy �n the k�tchen and, �f she m�ssed
the other, would only suppose her to be turn�ng down the beds.

Alas! The conversat�on �ns�de was be�ng carr�ed on �n too low a
tone to perm�t of her hear�ng anyth�ng of �t. She dared not reopen the
door, however gently. Mrs. Vandemeyer was s�tt�ng almost fac�ng �t,
and Tuppence respected her m�stress’s lynx-eyed powers of
observat�on.

Nevertheless, she felt she would g�ve a good deal to overhear
what was go�ng on. Poss�bly, �f anyth�ng unforeseen had happened,
she m�ght get news of Tommy. For some moments she reflected
desperately, then her face br�ghtened. She went qu�ckly along the
passage to Mrs. Vandemeyer’s bedroom, wh�ch had long French
w�ndows lead�ng on to a balcony that ran the length of the flat.
Sl�pp�ng qu�ckly through the w�ndow, Tuppence crept no�selessly
along t�ll she reached the boudo�r w�ndow. As she had thought �t
stood a l�ttle ajar, and the vo�ces w�th�n were pla�nly aud�ble.

Tuppence l�stened attent�vely, but there was no ment�on of
anyth�ng that could be tw�sted to apply to Tommy. Mrs. Vandemeyer
and the Russ�an seemed to be at var�ance over some matter, and
f�nally the latter excla�med b�tterly:

“W�th your pers�stent recklessness, you w�ll end by ru�n�ng us!”



“Bah!” laughed the woman. “Notor�ety of the r�ght k�nd �s the best
way of d�sarm�ng susp�c�on. You w�ll real�ze that one of these days—
perhaps sooner than you th�nk!”

“In the meant�me, you are go�ng about everywhere w�th Peel
Edgerton. Not only �s he, perhaps, the most celebrated K.C. �n
England, but h�s spec�al hobby �s cr�m�nology! It �s madness!”

“I know that h�s eloquence has saved untold men from the
gallows,” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer calmly. “What of �t? I may need h�s
ass�stance �n that l�ne myself some day. If so, how fortunate to have
such a fr�end at court—or perhaps �t would be more to the po�nt to
say �n court.”

Bor�s got up and began str�d�ng up and down. He was very
exc�ted.

“You are a clever woman, R�ta; but you are also a fool! Be gu�ded
by me, and g�ve up Peel Edgerton.”

Mrs. Vandemeyer shook her head gently.
“I th�nk not.”
“You refuse?” There was an ugly r�ng �n the Russ�an’s vo�ce.
“I do.”
“Then, by Heaven,” snarled the Russ�an, “we w�ll see——”
But Mrs. Vandemeyer also rose to her feet, her eyes flash�ng.
“You forget, Bor�s,” she sa�d. “I am accountable to no one. I take

my orders only from—Mr. Brown.”
The other threw up h�s hands �n despa�r.
“You are �mposs�ble,” he muttered. “Imposs�ble! Already �t may be

too late. They say Peel Edgerton can smell a cr�m�nal! How do we
know what �s at the bottom of h�s sudden �nterest �n you? Perhaps
even now h�s susp�c�ons are aroused. He guesses——”

Mrs. Vandemeyer eyed h�m scornfully.
“Reassure yourself, my dear Bor�s. He suspects noth�ng. W�th less

than your usual ch�valry, you seem to forget that I am commonly
accounted a beaut�ful woman. I assure you that �s all that �nterests
Peel Edgerton.”

Bor�s shook h�s head doubtfully.



“He has stud�ed cr�me as no other man �n th�s k�ngdom has
stud�ed �t. Do you fancy that you can dece�ve h�m?”

Mrs. Vandemeyer’s eyes narrowed.
“If he �s all that you say—�t would amuse me to try!”
“Good heavens, R�ta——”
“Bes�des,” added Mrs. Vandemeyer, “he �s extremely r�ch. I am not

one who desp�ses money. The ‘s�news of war,’ you know, Bor�s!”
“Money—money! That �s always the danger w�th you, R�ta. I

bel�eve you would sell your soul for money. I bel�eve——” He
paused, then �n a low, s�n�ster vo�ce he sa�d slowly: “Somet�mes I
bel�eve that you would sell— us!”

Mrs. Vandemeyer sm�led and shrugged her shoulders.
“The pr�ce, at any rate, would have to be enormous,” she sa�d

l�ghtly. “It would be beyond the power of anyone but a m�ll�ona�re to
pay.”

“Ah!” snarled the Russ�an. “You see, I was r�ght!”
“My dear Bor�s, can you not take a joke?”
“Was �t a joke?”
“Of course.”
“Then all I can say �s that your �deas of humour are pecul�ar, my

dear R�ta.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer sm�led.
“Let us not quarrel, Bor�s. Touch the bell. We w�ll have some

dr�nks.”
Tuppence beat a hasty retreat. She paused a moment to survey

herself �n Mrs. Vandemeyer’s long glass, and be sure that noth�ng
was am�ss w�th her appearance. Then she answered the bell
demurely.

The conversat�on that she had overheard, although �nterest�ng �n
that �t proved beyond doubt the compl�c�ty of both R�ta and Bor�s,
threw very l�ttle l�ght on the present preoccupat�ons. The name of
Jane F�nn had not even been ment�oned.



The follow�ng morn�ng a few br�ef words w�th Albert �nformed her
that noth�ng was wa�t�ng for her at the stat�oner’s. It seemed
�ncred�ble that Tommy, �f all was well w�th h�m, should not send any
word to her. A cold hand seemed to close round her heart....
Suppos�ng.... She choked her fears down bravely. It was no good
worry�ng. But she leapt at a chance offered her by Mrs. Vandemeyer.

“What day do you usually go out, Prudence?”
“Fr�day’s my usual day, ma’am.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer l�fted her eyebrows.
“And to-day �s Fr�day! But I suppose you hardly w�sh to go out to-

day, as you only came yesterday.”
“I was th�nk�ng of ask�ng you �f I m�ght, ma’am.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer looked at her a m�nute longer, and then sm�led.
“I w�sh Count Stepanov could hear you. He made a suggest�on

about you last n�ght.” Her sm�le broadened, catl�ke. “Your request �s
very—typ�cal. I am sat�sf�ed. You do not understand all th�s—but you
can go out to-day. It makes no d�fference to me, as I shall not be
d�n�ng at home.”

“Thank you, ma’am.”
Tuppence felt a sensat�on of rel�ef once she was out of the other’s

presence. Once aga�n she adm�tted to herself that she was afra�d,
horr�bly afra�d, of the beaut�ful woman w�th the cruel eyes.

In the m�dst of a f�nal desultory pol�sh�ng of her s�lver, Tuppence
was d�sturbed by the r�ng�ng of the front door bell, and went to
answer �t. Th�s t�me the v�s�tor was ne�ther Wh�tt�ngton nor Bor�s, but
a man of str�k�ng appearance.

Just a shade over average he�ght, he nevertheless conveyed the
�mpress�on of a b�g man. H�s face, clean-shaven and exqu�s�tely
mob�le, was stamped w�th an express�on of power and force far
beyond the ord�nary. Magnet�sm seemed to rad�ate from h�m.

Tuppence was undec�ded for the moment whether to put h�m down
as an actor or a lawyer, but her doubts were soon solved as he gave
her h�s name: S�r James Peel Edgerton.



She looked at h�m w�th renewed �nterest. Th�s, then, was the
famous K.C. whose name was fam�l�ar all over England. She had
heard �t sa�d that he m�ght one day be Pr�me M�n�ster. He was known
to have refused off�ce �n the �nterests of h�s profess�on, preferr�ng to
rema�n a s�mple Member for a Scotch const�tuency.

Tuppence went back to her pantry thoughtfully. The great man had
�mpressed her. She understood Bor�s’s ag�tat�on. Peel Edgerton
would not be an easy man to dece�ve.

In about a quarter of an hour the bell rang, and Tuppence repa�red
to the hall to show the v�s�tor out. He had g�ven her a p�erc�ng glance
before. Now, as she handed h�m h�s hat and st�ck, she was
consc�ous of h�s eyes rak�ng her through. As she opened the door
and stood as�de to let h�m pass out, he stopped �n the doorway.

“Not been do�ng th�s long, eh?”
Tuppence ra�sed her eyes, aston�shed. She read �n h�s glance

k�ndl�ness, and someth�ng else more d�ff�cult to fathom.
He nodded as though she had answered.
“V.A.D. and hard up, I suppose?”
“D�d Mrs. Vandemeyer tell you that?” asked Tuppence

susp�c�ously.
“No, ch�ld. The look of you told me. Good place here?”
“Very good, thank you, s�r.”
“Ah, but there are plenty of good places nowadays. And a change

does no harm somet�mes.”
“Do you mean——?” began Tuppence.
But S�r James was already on the topmost sta�r. He looked back

w�th h�s k�ndly, shrewd glance.
“Just a h�nt,” he sa�d. “That’s all.”
Tuppence went back to the pantry more thoughtful than ever.



CHAPTER XI.
JULIUS TELLS A STORY

Dressed appropr�ately, Tuppence duly sall�ed forth for her
“afternoon out.” Albert was �n temporary abeyance, but Tuppence
went herself to the stat�oner’s to make qu�te sure that noth�ng had
come for her. Sat�sf�ed on th�s po�nt, she made her way to the R�tz.
On �nqu�ry she learnt that Tommy had not yet returned. It was the
answer she had expected, but �t was another na�l �n the coff�n of her
hopes. She resolved to appeal to Mr. Carter, tell�ng h�m when and
where Tommy had started on h�s quest, and ask�ng h�m to do
someth�ng to trace h�m. The prospect of h�s a�d rev�ved her mercur�al
sp�r�ts, and she next �nqu�red for Jul�us Hershe�mmer. The reply she
got was to the effect that he had returned about half an hour ago, but
had gone out �mmed�ately.

Tuppence’s sp�r�ts rev�ved st�ll more. It would be someth�ng to see
Jul�us. Perhaps he could dev�se some plan for f�nd�ng out what had
become of Tommy. She wrote her note to Mr. Carter �n Jul�us’s
s�tt�ng-room, and was just address�ng the envelope when the door
burst open.

“What the hell——” began Jul�us, but checked h�mself abruptly. “I
beg your pardon, M�ss Tuppence. Those fools down at the off�ce
would have �t that Beresford wasn’t here any longer—hadn’t been
here s�nce Wednesday. Is that so?”

Tuppence nodded.
“You don’t know where he �s?” she asked fa�ntly.
“I? How should I know? I haven’t had one darned word from h�m,

though I w�red h�m yesterday morn�ng.”
“I expect your w�re’s at the off�ce unopened.”
“But where �s he?”



“I don’t know. I hoped you m�ght.”
“I tell you I haven’t had one darned word from h�m s�nce we parted

at the depot on Wednesday.”
“What depot?”
“Waterloo. Your London and South Western road.”
“Waterloo?” frowned Tuppence.
“Why, yes. D�dn’t he tell you?”
“I haven’t seen h�m e�ther,” repl�ed Tuppence �mpat�ently. “Go on

about Waterloo. What were you do�ng there?”
“He gave me a call. Over the phone. Told me to get a move on,

and hustle. Sa�d he was tra�l�ng two crooks.”
“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence, her eyes open�ng. “I see. Go on.”
“I hurr�ed along r�ght away. Beresford was there. He po�nted out

the crooks. The b�g one was m�ne, the guy you bluffed. Tommy
shoved a t�cket �nto my hand and told me to get aboard the cars. He
was go�ng to sleuth the other crook.” Jul�us paused. “I thought for
sure you’d know all th�s.”

“Jul�us,” sa�d Tuppence f�rmly, “stop walk�ng up and down. It
makes me g�ddy. S�t down �n that armcha�r, and tell me the whole
story w�th as few fancy turns of speech as poss�ble.”

Mr. Hershe�mmer obeyed.
“Sure,” he sa�d. “Where shall I beg�n?”
“Where you left off. At Waterloo.”
“Well,” began Jul�us, “I got �nto one of your dear old-fash�oned

f�rst-class Br�t�sh compartments. The tra�n was just off. F�rst th�ng I
knew a guard came along and �nformed me m�ghty pol�tely that I
wasn’t �n a smok�ng-carr�age. I handed h�m out half a dollar, and that
settled that. I d�d a b�t of prospect�ng along the corr�dor to the next
coach. Wh�tt�ngton was there r�ght enough. When I saw the skunk,
w�th h�s b�g sleek fat face, and thought of poor l�ttle Jane �n h�s
clutches, I felt real mad that I hadn’t got a gun w�th me. I’d have
t�ckled h�m up some.

“We got to Bournemouth all r�ght. Wh�tt�ngton took a cab and gave
the name of an hotel. I d�d l�kew�se, and we drove up w�th�n three



m�nutes of each other. He h�red a room, and I h�red one too. So far �t
was all pla�n sa�l�ng. He hadn’t the remotest not�on that anyone was
on to h�m. Well, he just sat around �n the hotel lounge, read�ng the
papers and so on, t�ll �t was t�me for d�nner. He d�dn’t hurry any over
that e�ther.

“I began to th�nk that there was noth�ng do�ng, that he’d just come
on the tr�p for h�s health, but I remembered that he hadn’t changed
for d�nner, though �t was by way of be�ng a slap-up hotel, so �t
seemed l�kely enough that he’d be go�ng out on h�s real bus�ness
afterwards.

“Sure enough, about n�ne o’clock, so he d�d. Took a car across the
town—m�ghty pretty place by the way, I guess I’ll take Jane there for
a spell when I f�nd her—and then pa�d �t off and struck out along
those p�ne-woods on the top of the cl�ff. I was there too, you
understand. We walked, maybe, for half an hour. There’s a lot of
v�llas all the way along, but by degrees they seemed to get more and
more th�nned out, and �n the end we got to one that seemed the last
of the bunch. B�g house �t was, w�th a lot of p�ny grounds around �t.

“It was a pretty black n�ght, and the carr�age dr�ve up to the house
was dark as p�tch. I could hear h�m ahead, though I couldn’t see h�m.
I had to walk carefully �n case he m�ght get on to �t that he was be�ng
followed. I turned a curve and I was just �n t�me to see h�m r�ng the
bell and get adm�tted to the house. I just stopped where I was. It was
beg�nn�ng to ra�n, and I was soon pretty near soaked through. Also, �t
was alm�ghty cold.

“Wh�tt�ngton d�dn’t come out aga�n, and by and by I got k�nd of
rest�ve, and began to mouch around. All the ground floor w�ndows
were shuttered t�ght, but upsta�rs, on the f�rst floor (�t was a two-
stor�ed house) I not�ced a w�ndow w�th a l�ght burn�ng and the
curta�ns not drawn.

“Now, just oppos�te to that w�ndow, there was a tree grow�ng. It
was about th�rty foot away from the house, maybe, and I sort of got �t
�nto my head that, �f I cl�mbed up that tree, I’d very l�kely be able to
see �nto that room. Of course, I knew there was no reason why
Wh�tt�ngton should be �n that room rather than �n any other—less
reason, �n fact, for the bett�ng would be on h�s be�ng �n one of the



recept�on-rooms downsta�rs. But I guess I’d got the hump from
stand�ng so long �n the ra�n, and anyth�ng seemed better than go�ng
on do�ng noth�ng. So I started up.

“It wasn’t so easy, by a long chalk! The ra�n had made the boughs
m�ghty sl�ppery, and �t was all I could do to keep a foothold, but b�t by
b�t I managed �t, unt�l at last there I was level w�th the w�ndow.

“But then I was d�sappo�nted. I was too far to the left. I could only
see s�deways �nto the room. A b�t of curta�n, and a yard of wallpaper
was all I could command. Well, that wasn’t any manner of good to
me, but just as I was go�ng to g�ve �t up, and cl�mb down
�gnom�n�ously, some one �ns�de moved and threw h�s shadow on my
l�ttle b�t of wall—and, by gum, �t was Wh�tt�ngton!

“After that, my blood was up. I’d just got to get a look �nto that
room. It was up to me to f�gure out how. I not�ced that there was a
long branch runn�ng out from the tree �n the r�ght d�rect�on. If I could
only swarm about half-way along �t, the propos�t�on would be solved.
But �t was m�ghty uncerta�n whether �t would bear my we�ght. I
dec�ded I’d just got to r�sk that, and I started. Very caut�ously, �nch by
�nch, I crawled along. The bough creaked and swayed �n a nasty
fash�on, and �t d�dn’t do to th�nk of the drop below, but at last I got
safely to where I wanted to be.

“The room was med�um-s�zed, furn�shed �n a k�nd of bare hyg�en�c
way. There was a table w�th a lamp on �t �n the m�ddle of the room,
and s�tt�ng at that table, fac�ng towards me, was Wh�tt�ngton r�ght
enough. He was talk�ng to a woman dressed as a hosp�tal nurse.
She was s�tt�ng w�th her back to me, so I couldn’t see her face.
Although the bl�nds were up, the w�ndow �tself was shut, so I couldn’t
catch a word of what they sa�d. Wh�tt�ngton seemed to be do�ng all
the talk�ng, and the nurse just l�stened. Now and then she nodded,
and somet�mes she’d shake her head, as though she were
answer�ng quest�ons. He seemed very emphat�c—once or tw�ce he
beat w�th h�s f�st on the table. The ra�n had stopped now, and the sky
was clear�ng �n that sudden way �t does.

“Presently, he seemed to get to the end of what he was say�ng. He
got up, and so d�d she. He looked towards the w�ndow and asked
someth�ng—I guess �t was whether �t was ra�n�ng. Anyway, she came



r�ght across and looked out. Just then the moon came out from
beh�nd the clouds. I was scared the woman would catch s�ght of me,
for I was full �n the moonl�ght. I tr�ed to move back a b�t. The jerk I
gave was too much for that rotten old branch. W�th an alm�ghty
crash, down �t came, and Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer w�th �t!”

“Oh, Jul�us,” breathed Tuppence, “how exc�t�ng! Go on.”
“Well, luck�ly for me, I p�tched down �nto a good soft bed of earth—

but �t put me out of act�on for the t�me, sure enough. The next th�ng I
knew, I was ly�ng �n bed w�th a hosp�tal nurse (not Wh�tt�ngton’s one)
on one s�de of me, and a l�ttle black-bearded man w�th gold glasses,
and med�cal man wr�tten all over h�m, on the other. He rubbed h�s
hands together, and ra�sed h�s eyebrows as I stared at h�m. ‘Ah!’ he
sa�d. ‘So our young fr�end �s com�ng round aga�n. Cap�tal. Cap�tal.’

“I d�d the usual stunt. Sa�d: ‘What’s happened?’ And ‘Where am I?’
But I knew the answer to the last well enough. There’s no moss
grow�ng on my bra�n. ‘I th�nk that’ll do for the present, s�ster,’ sa�d the
l�ttle man, and the nurse left the room �n a sort of br�sk well-tra�ned
way. But I caught her hand�ng me out a look of deep cur�os�ty as she
passed through the door.

“That look of hers gave me an �dea. ‘Now then, doc,’ I sa�d, and
tr�ed to s�t up �n bed, but my r�ght foot gave me a nasty tw�nge as I
d�d so. ‘A sl�ght spra�n,’ expla�ned the doctor. ‘Noth�ng ser�ous. You’ll
be about aga�n �n a couple of days.’”

“I not�ced you walked lame,” �nterpolated Tuppence.
Jul�us nodded, and cont�nued:
“‘How d�d �t happen?’ I asked aga�n. He repl�ed dryly. ‘You fell, w�th

a cons�derable port�on of one of my trees, �nto one of my newly
planted flower-beds.’

“I l�ked the man. He seemed to have a sense of humour. I felt sure
that he, at least, was plumb stra�ght. ‘Sure, doc,’ I sa�d, ‘I’m sorry
about the tree, and I guess the new bulbs w�ll be on me. But perhaps
you’d l�ke to know what I was do�ng �n your garden?’ ‘I th�nk the facts
do call for an explanat�on,’ he repl�ed. ‘Well, to beg�n w�th, I wasn’t
after the spoons.’



“He sm�led. ‘My f�rst theory. But I soon altered my m�nd. By the
way, you are an Amer�can, are you not?’ I told h�m my name. ‘And
you?’ ‘I am Dr. Hall, and th�s, as you doubtless know, �s my pr�vate
nurs�ng home.’

“I d�dn’t know, but I wasn’t go�ng to put h�m w�se. I was just
thankful for the �nformat�on. I l�ked the man, and I felt he was
stra�ght, but I wasn’t go�ng to g�ve h�m the whole story. For one th�ng
he probably wouldn’t have bel�eved �t.

“I made up my m�nd �n a flash. ‘Why, doctor,’ I sa�d, ‘I guess I feel
an alm�ghty fool, but I owe �t to you to let you know that �t wasn’t the
B�ll S�kes bus�ness I was up to.’ Then I went on and mumbled out
someth�ng about a g�rl. I trotted out the stern guard�an bus�ness, and
a nervous breakdown, and f�nally expla�ned that I had fanc�ed I
recogn�zed her among the pat�ents at the home, hence my nocturnal
adventures. I guess �t was just the k�nd of story he was expect�ng.
‘Qu�te a romance,’ he sa�d gen�ally, when I’d f�n�shed. ‘Now, doc,’ I
went on, ‘w�ll you be frank w�th me? Have you here now, or have you
had here at any t�me, a young g�rl called Jane F�nn?’ He repeated
the name thoughtfully. ‘Jane F�nn?’ he sa�d. ‘No.’

“I was chagr�ned, and I guess I showed �t. ‘You are sure?’ ‘Qu�te
sure, Mr. Hershe�mmer. It �s an uncommon name, and I should not
have been l�kely to forget �t.’

“Well, that was flat. It la�d me out for a space. I’d k�nd of hoped my
search was at an end. ‘That’s that,’ I sa�d at last. ‘Now, there’s
another matter. When I was hugg�ng that darned branch I thought I
recogn�zed an old fr�end of m�ne talk�ng to one of your nurses.’ I
purposely d�dn’t ment�on any name because, of course, Wh�tt�ngton
m�ght be call�ng h�mself someth�ng qu�te d�fferent down here, but the
doctor answered at once. ‘Mr. Wh�tt�ngton, perhaps?’ ‘That’s the
fellow,’ I repl�ed. ‘What’s he do�ng down here? Don’t tell me h�s
nerves are out of order?’

“Dr. Hall laughed. ‘No. He came down to see one of my nurses,
Nurse Ed�th, who �s a n�ece of h�s.’ ‘Why, fancy that!’ I excla�med. ‘Is
he st�ll here?’ ‘No, he went back to town almost �mmed�ately.’ ‘What
a p�ty!’ I ejaculated. ‘But perhaps I could speak to h�s n�ece—Nurse
Ed�th, d�d you say her name was?’



“But the doctor shook h�s head. ‘I’m afra�d that, too, �s �mposs�ble.
Nurse Ed�th left w�th a pat�ent to-n�ght also.’ ‘I seem to be real
unlucky,’ I remarked. ‘Have you Mr. Wh�tt�ngton’s address �n town? I
guess I’d l�ke to look h�m up when I get back.’ ‘I don’t know h�s
address. I can wr�te to Nurse Ed�th for �t �f you l�ke.’ I thanked h�m.
‘Don’t say who �t �s wants �t. I’d l�ke to g�ve h�m a l�ttle surpr�se.’

“That was about all I could do for the moment. Of course, �f the g�rl
was really Wh�tt�ngton’s n�ece, she m�ght be too cute to fall �nto the
trap, but �t was worth try�ng. Next th�ng I d�d was to wr�te out a w�re to
Beresford say�ng where I was, and that I was la�d up w�th a spra�ned
foot, and tell�ng h�m to come down �f he wasn’t busy. I had to be
guarded �n what I sa�d. However, I d�dn’t hear from h�m, and my foot
soon got all r�ght. It was only r�cked, not really spra�ned, so to-day I
sa�d good-bye to the l�ttle doctor chap, asked h�m to send me word �f
he heard from Nurse Ed�th, and came r�ght away back to town. Say,
M�ss Tuppence, you’re look�ng m�ghty pale!”

“It’s Tommy,” sa�d Tuppence. “What can have happened to h�m?”
“Buck up, I guess he’s all r�ght really. Why shouldn’t he be? See

here, �t was a fore�gn-look�ng guy he went off after. Maybe they’ve
gone abroad—to Poland, or someth�ng l�ke that?”

Tuppence shook her head.
“He couldn’t w�thout passports and th�ngs. Bes�des I’ve seen that

man, Bor�s Someth�ng, s�nce. He d�ned w�th Mrs. Vandemeyer last
n�ght.”

“Mrs. Who?”
“I forgot. Of course you don’t know all that.”
“I’m l�sten�ng,” sa�d Jul�us, and gave vent to h�s favour�te

express�on. “Put me w�se.”
Tuppence thereupon related the events of the last two days.

Jul�us’s aston�shment and adm�rat�on were unbounded.
“Bully for you! Fancy you a men�al. It just t�ckles me to death!”

Then he added ser�ously: “But say now, I don’t l�ke �t, M�ss
Tuppence, I sure don’t. You’re just as plucky as they make ‘em, but I
w�sh you’d keep r�ght out of th�s. These crooks we’re up aga�nst
would as soon croak a g�rl as a man any day.”



“Do you th�nk I’m afra�d?” sa�d Tuppence �nd�gnantly, val�antly
repress�ng memor�es of the steely gl�tter �n Mrs. Vandemeyer’s eyes.

“I sa�d before you were darned plucky. But that doesn’t alter facts.”
“Oh, bother me!” sa�d Tuppence �mpat�ently. “Let’s th�nk about

what can have happened to Tommy. I’ve wr�tten to Mr. Carter about
�t,” she added, and told h�m the g�st of her letter.

Jul�us nodded gravely.
“I guess that’s good as far as �t goes. But �t’s for us to get busy and

do someth�ng.”
“What can we do?” asked Tuppence, her sp�r�ts r�s�ng.
“I guess we’d better get on the track of Bor�s. You say he’s been to

your place. Is he l�kely to come aga�n?”
“He m�ght. I really don’t know.”
“I see. Well, I guess I’d better buy a car, a slap-up one, dress as a

chauffeur and hang about outs�de. Then �f Bor�s comes, you could
make some k�nd of s�gnal, and I’d tra�l h�m. How’s that?”

“Splend�d, but he m�ghtn’t come for weeks.”
“We’ll have to chance that. I’m glad you l�ke the plan.” He rose.
“Where are you go�ng?”
“To buy the car, of course,” repl�ed Jul�us, surpr�sed. “What make

do you l�ke? I guess you’ll do some r�d�ng �n �t before we’ve f�n�shed.”
“Oh,” sa�d Tuppence fa�ntly, “I l�ke Rolls-Royces, but——”
“Sure,” agreed Jul�us. “What you say goes. I’ll get one.”
“But you can’t at once,” cr�ed Tuppence. “People wa�t ages

somet�mes.”
“L�ttle Jul�us doesn’t,” aff�rmed Mr. Hershe�mmer. “Don’t you worry

any. I’ll be round �n the car �n half an hour.”
Tuppence got up.
“You’re awfully good, Jul�us. But I can’t help feel�ng that �t’s rather

a forlorn hope. I’m really p�nn�ng my fa�th to Mr. Carter.”
“Then I shouldn’t.”
“Why?”
“Just an �dea of m�ne.”



“Oh; but he must do someth�ng. There’s no one else. By the way, I
forgot to tell you of a queer th�ng that happened th�s morn�ng.”

And she narrated her encounter w�th S�r James Peel Edgerton.
Jul�us was �nterested.

“What d�d the guy mean, do you th�nk?” he asked.
“I don’t qu�te know,” sa�d Tuppence med�tat�vely. “But I th�nk that,

�n an amb�guous, legal, w�thout prejud�sh�sh lawyer’s way, he was
try�ng to warn me.”

“Why should he?”
“I don’t know,” confessed Tuppence. “But he looked k�nd, and

s�mply awfully clever. I wouldn’t m�nd go�ng to h�m and tell�ng h�m
everyth�ng.”

Somewhat to her surpr�se, Jul�us negat�ved the �dea sharply.
“See here,” he sa�d, “we don’t want any lawyers m�xed up �n th�s.

That guy couldn’t help us any.”
“Well, I bel�eve he could,” re�terated Tuppence obst�nately.
“Don’t you th�nk �t. So long. I’ll be back �n half an hour.”
Th�rty-f�ve m�nutes had elapsed when Jul�us returned. He took

Tuppence by the arm, and walked her to the w�ndow.
“There she �s.”
“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence w�th a note of reverence �n her vo�ce, as she

gazed down at the enormous car.
“She’s some pace-maker, I can tell you,” sa�d Jul�us complacently.
“How d�d you get �t?” gasped Tuppence.
“She was just be�ng sent home to some b�gw�g.”
“Well?”
“I went round to h�s house,” sa�d Jul�us. “I sa�d that I reckoned a

car l�ke that was worth every penny of twenty thousand dollars. Then
I told h�m that �t was worth just about f�fty thousand dollars to me �f
he’d get out.”

“Well?” sa�d Tuppence, �ntox�cated.
“Well,” returned Jul�us, “he got out, that’s all.”



CHAPTER XII.
A FRIEND IN NEED

Fr�day and Saturday passed uneventfully. Tuppence had rece�ved
a br�ef answer to her appeal from Mr. Carter. In �t he po�nted out that
the Young Adventurers had undertaken the work at the�r own r�sk,
and had been fully warned of the dangers. If anyth�ng had happened
to Tommy he regretted �t deeply, but he could do noth�ng.

Th�s was cold comfort. Somehow, w�thout Tommy, all the savour
went out of the adventure, and, for the f�rst t�me, Tuppence felt
doubtful of success. Wh�le they had been together she had never
quest�oned �t for a m�nute. Although she was accustomed to take the
lead, and to pr�de herself on her qu�ck-w�ttedness, �n real�ty she had
rel�ed upon Tommy more than she real�zed at the t�me. There was
someth�ng so em�nently sober and clear-headed about h�m, h�s
common sense and soundness of v�s�on were so unvary�ng, that
w�thout h�m Tuppence felt much l�ke a rudderless sh�p. It was cur�ous
that Jul�us, who was undoubtedly much cleverer than Tommy, d�d not
g�ve her the same feel�ng of support. She had accused Tommy of
be�ng a pess�m�st, and �t �s certa�n that he always saw the
d�sadvantages and d�ff�cult�es wh�ch she herself was opt�m�st�cally
g�ven to overlook�ng, but nevertheless she had really rel�ed a good
deal on h�s judgment. He m�ght be slow, but he was very sure.

It seemed to the g�rl that, for the f�rst t�me, she real�zed the s�n�ster
character of the m�ss�on they had undertaken so l�ghtheartedly. It
had begun l�ke a page of romance. Now, shorn of �ts glamour, �t
seemed to be turn�ng to gr�m real�ty. Tommy—that was all that
mattered. Many t�mes �n the day Tuppence bl�nked the tears out of
her eyes resolutely. “L�ttle fool,” she would apostroph�ze herself,
“don’t sn�vel. Of course you’re fond of h�m. You’ve known h�m all your
l�fe. But there’s no need to be sent�mental about �t.”



In the meant�me, noth�ng more was seen of Bor�s. He d�d not
come to the flat, and Jul�us and the car wa�ted �n va�n. Tuppence
gave herself over to new med�tat�ons. Wh�lst adm�tt�ng the truth of
Jul�us’s object�ons, she had nevertheless not ent�rely rel�nqu�shed
the �dea of appeal�ng to S�r James Peel Edgerton. Indeed, she had
gone so far as to look up h�s address �n the Red Book. Had he
meant to warn her that day? If so, why? Surely she was at least
ent�tled to demand an explanat�on. He had looked at her so k�ndly.
Perhaps he m�ght tell them someth�ng concern�ng Mrs. Vandemeyer
wh�ch m�ght lead to a clue to Tommy’s whereabouts.

Anyway, Tuppence dec�ded, w�th her usual shake of the shoulders,
�t was worth try�ng, and try �t she would. Sunday was her afternoon
out. She would meet Jul�us, persuade h�m to her po�nt of v�ew, and
they would beard the l�on �n h�s den.

When the day arr�ved Jul�us needed a cons�derable amount of
persuad�ng, but Tuppence held f�rm. “It can do no harm,” was what
she always came back to. In the end Jul�us gave �n, and they
proceeded �n the car to Carlton House Terrace.

The door was opened by an �rreproachable butler. Tuppence felt a
l�ttle nervous. After all, perhaps �t was colossal cheek on her part.
She had dec�ded not to ask �f S�r James was “at home,” but to adopt
a more personal att�tude.

“W�ll you ask S�r James �f I can see h�m for a few m�nutes? I have
an �mportant message for h�m.”

The butler ret�red, return�ng a moment or two later.
“S�r James w�ll see you. W�ll you step th�s way?”
He ushered them �nto a room at the back of the house, furn�shed

as a l�brary. The collect�on of books was a magn�f�cent one, and
Tuppence not�ced that all one wall was devoted to works on cr�me
and cr�m�nology. There were several deep-padded leather arm-
cha�rs, and an old-fash�oned open hearth. In the w�ndow was a b�g
roll-top desk strewn w�th papers at wh�ch the master of the house
was s�tt�ng.

He rose as they entered.



“You have a message for me? Ah”—he recogn�zed Tuppence w�th
a sm�le—“�t’s you, �s �t? Brought a message from Mrs. Vandemeyer, I
suppose?”

“Not exactly,” sa�d Tuppence. “In fact, I’m afra�d I only sa�d that to
be qu�te sure of gett�ng �n. Oh, by the way, th�s �s Mr. Hershe�mmer,
S�r James Peel Edgerton.”

“Pleased to meet you,” sa�d the Amer�can, shoot�ng out a hand.
“Won’t you both s�t down?” asked S�r James. He drew forward two

cha�rs.
“S�r James,” sa�d Tuppence, plung�ng boldly, “I dare say you w�ll

th�nk �t �s most awful cheek of me com�ng here l�ke th�s. Because, of
course, �t’s noth�ng whatever to do w�th you, and then you’re a very
�mportant person, and of course Tommy and I are very un�mportant.”
She paused for breath.

“Tommy?” quer�ed S�r James, look�ng across at the Amer�can.
“No, that’s Jul�us,” expla�ned Tuppence. “I’m rather nervous, and

that makes me tell �t badly. What I really want to know �s what you
meant by what you sa�d to me the other day? D�d you mean to warn
me aga�nst Mrs. Vandemeyer? You d�d, d�dn’t you?”

“My dear young lady, as far as I recollect I only ment�oned that
there were equally good s�tuat�ons to be obta�ned elsewhere.”

“Yes, I know. But �t was a h�nt, wasn’t �t?”
“Well, perhaps �t was,” adm�tted S�r James gravely.
“Well, I want to know more. I want to know just why you gave me a

h�nt.”
S�r James sm�led at her earnestness.
“Suppose the lady br�ngs a l�bel act�on aga�nst me for defamat�on

of character?”
“Of course,” sa�d Tuppence. “I know lawyers are always dreadfully

careful. But can’t we say ‘w�thout prejud�ce’ f�rst, and then say just
what we want to.”

“Well,” sa�d S�r James, st�ll sm�l�ng, “w�thout prejud�ce, then, �f I
had a young s�ster forced to earn her l�v�ng, I should not l�ke to see
her �n Mrs. Vandemeyer’s serv�ce. I felt �t �ncumbent on me just to



g�ve you a h�nt. It �s no place for a young and �nexper�enced g�rl. That
�s all I can tell you.”

“I see,” sa�d Tuppence thoughtfully. “Thank you very much. But I’m
not really �nexper�enced, you know. I knew perfectly that she was a
bad lot when I went there—as a matter of fact that’s why I went——”
She broke off, see�ng some bew�lderment on the lawyer’s face, and
went on: “I th�nk perhaps I’d better tell you the whole story, S�r
James. I’ve a sort of feel�ng that you’d know �n a m�nute �f I d�dn’t tell
the truth, and so you m�ght as well know all about �t from the
beg�nn�ng. What do you th�nk, Jul�us?”

“As you’re bent on �t, I’d go r�ght ahead w�th the facts,” repl�ed the
Amer�can, who had so far sat �n s�lence.

“Yes, tell me all about �t,” sa�d S�r James. “I want to know who
Tommy �s.”

Thus encouraged Tuppence plunged �nto her tale, and the lawyer
l�stened w�th close attent�on.

“Very �nterest�ng,” he sa�d, when she f�n�shed. “A great deal of
what you tell me, ch�ld, �s already known to me. I’ve had certa�n
theor�es of my own about th�s Jane F�nn. You’ve done extraord�nar�ly
well so far, but �t’s rather too bad of—what do you know h�m as?—
Mr. Carter to p�tchfork you two young th�ngs �nto an affa�r of th�s k�nd.
By the way, where d�d Mr. Hershe�mmer come �n or�g�nally? You
d�dn’t make that clear?”

Jul�us answered for h�mself.
“I’m Jane’s f�rst cous�n,” he expla�ned, return�ng the lawyer’s keen

gaze.
“Ah!”
“Oh, S�r James,” broke out Tuppence, “what do you th�nk has

become of Tommy?”
“H’m.” The lawyer rose, and paced slowly up and down. “When

you arr�ved, young lady, I was just pack�ng up my traps. Go�ng to
Scotland by the n�ght tra�n for a few days’ f�sh�ng. But there are
d�fferent k�nds of f�sh�ng. I’ve a good m�nd to stay, and see �f we can’t
get on the track of that young chap.”

“Oh!” Tuppence clasped her hands ecstat�cally.



“All the same, as I sa�d before, �t’s too bad of—of Carter to set you
two bab�es on a job l�ke th�s. Now, don’t get offended, M�ss—er——”

“Cowley. Prudence Cowley. But my fr�ends call me Tuppence.”
“Well, M�ss Tuppence, then, as I’m certa�nly go�ng to be a fr�end.

Don’t be offended because I th�nk you’re young. Youth �s a fa�l�ng
only too eas�ly outgrown. Now, about th�s young Tommy of yours
——”

“Yes.” Tuppence clasped her hands.
“Frankly, th�ngs look bad for h�m. He’s been butt�ng �n somewhere

where he wasn’t wanted. Not a doubt of �t. But don’t g�ve up hope.”
“And you really w�ll help us? There, Jul�us! He d�dn’t want me to

come,” she added by way of explanat�on.
“H’m,” sa�d the lawyer, favour�ng Jul�us w�th another keen glance.

“And why was that?”
“I reckoned �t would be no good worry�ng you w�th a petty l�ttle

bus�ness l�ke th�s.”
“I see.” He paused a moment. “Th�s petty l�ttle bus�ness, as you

call �t, bears d�rectly on a very b�g bus�ness, b�gger perhaps than
e�ther you or M�ss Tuppence know. If th�s boy �s al�ve, he may have
very valuable �nformat�on to g�ve us. Therefore, we must f�nd h�m.”

“Yes, but how?” cr�ed Tuppence. “I’ve tr�ed to th�nk of everyth�ng.”
S�r James sm�led.
“And yet there’s one person qu�te near at hand who �n all

probab�l�ty knows where he �s, or at all events where he �s l�kely to
be.”

“Who �s that?” asked Tuppence, puzzled.
“Mrs. Vandemeyer.”
“Yes, but she’d never tell us.”
“Ah, that �s where I come �n. I th�nk �t qu�te l�kely that I shall be able

to make Mrs. Vandemeyer tell me what I want to know.”
“How?” demanded Tuppence, open�ng her eyes very w�de.
“Oh, just by ask�ng her quest�ons,” repl�ed S�r James eas�ly. “That’s

the way we do �t, you know.”



He tapped w�th h�s f�nger on the table, and Tuppence felt aga�n the
�ntense power that rad�ated from the man.

“And �f she won’t tell?” asked Jul�us suddenly.
“I th�nk she w�ll. I have one or two powerful levers. St�ll, �n that

unl�kely event, there �s always the poss�b�l�ty of br�bery.”
“Sure. And that’s where I come �n!” cr�ed Jul�us, br�ng�ng h�s f�st

down on the table w�th a bang. “You can count on me, �f necessary,
for one m�ll�on dollars. Yes, s�r, one m�ll�on dollars!”

S�r James sat down and subjected Jul�us to a long scrut�ny.
“Mr. Hershe�mmer,” he sa�d at last, “that �s a very large sum.”
“I guess �t’ll have to be. These aren’t the k�nd of folk to offer

s�xpence to.”
“At the present rate of exchange �t amounts to cons�derably over

two hundred and f�fty thousand pounds.”
“That’s so. Maybe you th�nk I’m talk�ng through my hat, but I can

del�ver the goods all r�ght, w�th enough over to spare for your fee.”
S�r James flushed sl�ghtly.
“There �s no quest�on of a fee, Mr. Hershe�mmer. I am not a pr�vate

detect�ve.”
“Sorry. I guess I was just a m�te hasty, but I’ve been feel�ng bad

about th�s money quest�on. I wanted to offer a b�g reward for news of
Jane some days ago, but your crusted �nst�tut�on of Scotland Yard
adv�sed me aga�nst �t. Sa�d �t was undes�rable.”

“They were probably r�ght,” sa�d S�r James dryly.
“But �t’s all O.K. about Jul�us,” put �n Tuppence. “He’s not pull�ng

your leg. He’s got s�mply pots of money.”
“The old man p�led �t up �n style,” expla�ned Jul�us. “Now, let’s get

down to �t. What’s your �dea?”
S�r James cons�dered for a moment or two.
“There �s no t�me to be lost. The sooner we str�ke the better.” He

turned to Tuppence. “Is Mrs. Vandemeyer d�n�ng out to-n�ght, do you
know?”



“Yes, I th�nk so, but she w�ll not be out late. Otherw�se, she would
have taken the latchkey.”

“Good. I w�ll call upon her about ten o’clock. What t�me are you
supposed to return?”

“About n�ne-th�rty or ten, but I could go back earl�er.”
“You must not do that on any account. It m�ght arouse susp�c�on �f

you d�d not stay out t�ll the usual t�me. Be back by n�ne-th�rty. I w�ll
arr�ve at ten. Mr. Hershe�mmer w�ll wa�t below �n a tax� perhaps.”

“He’s got a new Rolls-Royce car,” sa�d Tuppence w�th v�car�ous
pr�de.

“Even better. If I succeed �n obta�n�ng the address from her, we
can go there at once, tak�ng Mrs. Vandemeyer w�th us �f necessary.
You understand?”

“Yes.” Tuppence rose to her feet w�th a sk�p of del�ght. “Oh, I feel
so much better!”

“Don’t bu�ld on �t too much, M�ss Tuppence. Go easy.”
Jul�us turned to the lawyer.
“Say, then. I’ll call for you �n the car round about n�ne-th�rty. Is that

r�ght?”
“Perhaps that w�ll be the best plan. It would be unnecessary to

have two cars wa�t�ng about. Now, M�ss Tuppence, my adv�ce to you
�s to go and have a good d�nner, a really good one, m�nd. And don’t
th�nk ahead more than you can help.”

He shook hands w�th them both, and a moment later they were
outs�de.

“Isn’t he a duck?” �nqu�red Tuppence ecstat�cally, as she sk�pped
down the steps. “Oh, Jul�us, �sn’t he just a duck?”

“Well, I allow he seems to be the goods all r�ght. And I was wrong
about �ts be�ng useless to go to h�m. Say, shall we go r�ght away
back to the R�tz?”

“I must walk a b�t, I th�nk. I feel so exc�ted. Drop me �n the park, w�ll
you? Unless you’d l�ke to come too?”

“I want to get some petrol,” he expla�ned. “And send off a cable or
two.”



“All r�ght. I’ll meet you at the R�tz at seven. We’ll have to d�ne
upsta�rs. I can’t show myself �n these glad rags.”

“Sure. I’ll get Fel�x help me choose the menu. He’s some head
wa�ter, that. So long.”

Tuppence walked br�skly along towards the Serpent�ne, f�rst
glanc�ng at her watch. It was nearly s�x o’clock. She remembered
that she had had no tea, but felt too exc�ted to be consc�ous of
hunger. She walked as far as Kens�ngton Gardens and then slowly
retraced her steps, feel�ng �nf�n�tely better for the fresh a�r and
exerc�se. It was not so easy to follow S�r James’s adv�ce, and put the
poss�ble events of the even�ng out of her head. As she drew nearer
and nearer to Hyde Park corner, the temptat�on to return to South
Audley Mans�ons was almost �rres�st�ble.

At any rate, she dec�ded, �t would do no harm just to go and look
at the bu�ld�ng. Perhaps, then, she could res�gn herself to wa�t�ng
pat�ently for ten o’clock.

South Audley Mans�ons looked exactly the same as usual. What
Tuppence had expected she hardly knew, but the s�ght of �ts red
br�ck stol�d�ty sl�ghtly assuaged the grow�ng and ent�rely
unreasonable uneas�ness that possessed her. She was just turn�ng
away when she heard a p�erc�ng wh�stle, and the fa�thful Albert came
runn�ng from the bu�ld�ng to jo�n her.

Tuppence frowned. It was no part of the programme to have
attent�on called to her presence �n the ne�ghbourhood, but Albert was
purple w�th suppressed exc�tement.

“I say, m�ss, she’s a-go�ng!”
“Who’s go�ng?” demanded Tuppence sharply.
“The crook. Ready R�ta. Mrs. Vandemeyer. She’s a-pack�ng up,

and she’s just sent down word for me to get her a tax�.”
“What?” Tuppence clutched h�s arm.
“It’s the truth, m�ss. I thought maybe as you d�dn’t know about �t.”
“Albert,” cr�ed Tuppence, “you’re a br�ck. If �t hadn’t been for you

we’d have lost her.”
Albert flushed w�th pleasure at th�s tr�bute.



“There’s no t�me to lose,” sa�d Tuppence, cross�ng the road. “I’ve
got to stop her. At all costs I must keep her here unt�l——” She broke
off. “Albert, there’s a telephone here, �sn’t there?”

The boy shook h�s head.
“The flats mostly have the�r own, m�ss. But there’s a box just round

the corner.”
“Go to �t then, at once, and r�ng up the R�tz Hotel. Ask for Mr.

Hershe�mmer, and when you get h�m tell h�m to get S�r James and
come on at once, as Mrs. Vandemeyer �s try�ng to hook �t. If you
can’t get h�m, r�ng up S�r James Peel Edgerton, you’ll f�nd h�s
number �n the book, and tell h�m what’s happen�ng. You won’t forget
the names, w�ll you?”

Albert repeated them gl�bly. “You trust to me, m�ss, �t’ll be all r�ght.
But what about you? Aren’t you afra�d to trust yourself w�th her?”

“No, no, that’s all r�ght. But go and telephone. Be qu�ck.”
Draw�ng a long breath, Tuppence entered the Mans�ons and ran

up to the door of No. 20. How she was to deta�n Mrs. Vandemeyer
unt�l the two men arr�ved, she d�d not know, but somehow or other �t
had to be done, and she must accompl�sh the task s�ngle-handed.
What had occas�oned th�s prec�p�tate departure? D�d Mrs.
Vandemeyer suspect her?

Speculat�ons were �dle. Tuppence pressed the bell f�rmly. She
m�ght learn someth�ng from the cook.

Noth�ng happened and, after wa�t�ng some m�nutes, Tuppence
pressed the bell aga�n, keep�ng her f�nger on the button for some
l�ttle wh�le. At last she heard footsteps �ns�de, and a moment later
Mrs. Vandemeyer herself opened the door. She l�fted her eyebrows
at the s�ght of the g�rl.

“You?”
“I had a touch of toothache, ma’am,” sa�d Tuppence gl�bly. “So

thought �t better to come home and have a qu�et even�ng.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer sa�d noth�ng, but she drew back and let

Tuppence pass �nto the hall.



“How unfortunate for you,” she sa�d coldly. “You had better go to
bed.”

“Oh, I shall be all r�ght �n the k�tchen, ma’am. Cook w�ll——”
“Cook �s out,” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer, �n a rather d�sagreeable

tone. “I sent her out. So you see you had better go to bed.”
Suddenly Tuppence felt afra�d. There was a r�ng �n Mrs.

Vandemeyer’s vo�ce that she d�d not l�ke at all. Also, the other
woman was slowly edg�ng her up the passage. Tuppence turned at
bay.

“I don’t want——”
Then, �n a flash, a r�m of cold steel touched her temple, and Mrs.

Vandemeyer’s vo�ce rose cold and menac�ng:
“You damned l�ttle fool! Do you th�nk I don’t know? No, don’t

answer. If you struggle or cry out, I’ll shoot you l�ke a dog.”
The r�m of steel pressed a l�ttle harder aga�nst the g�rl’s temple.
“Now then, march,” went on Mrs. Vandemeyer. “Th�s way—�nto my

room. In a m�nute, when I’ve done w�th you, you’ll go to bed as I told
you to. And you’ll sleep—oh yes, my l�ttle spy, you’ll sleep all r�ght!”

There was a sort of h�deous gen�al�ty �n the last words wh�ch
Tuppence d�d not at all l�ke. For the moment there was noth�ng to be
done, and she walked obed�ently �nto Mrs. Vandemeyer’s bedroom.
The p�stol never left her forehead. The room was �n a state of w�ld
d�sorder, clothes were flung about r�ght and left, a su�t-case and a
hat box, half-packed, stood �n the m�ddle of the floor.

Tuppence pulled herself together w�th an effort. Her vo�ce shook a
l�ttle, but she spoke out bravely.

“Come now,” she sa�d. “Th�s �s nonsense. You can’t shoot me.
Why, every one �n the bu�ld�ng would hear the report.”

“I’d r�sk that,” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer cheerfully. “But, as long as
you don’t s�ng out for help, you’re all r�ght—and I don’t th�nk you w�ll.
You’re a clever g�rl. You dece�ved me all r�ght. I hadn’t a susp�c�on of
you! So I’ve no doubt that you understand perfectly well that th�s �s
where I’m on top and you’re underneath. Now then—s�t on the bed.



Put your hands above your head, and �f you value your l�fe don’t
move them.”

Tuppence obeyed pass�vely. Her good sense told her that there
was noth�ng else to do but accept the s�tuat�on. If she shr�eked for
help there was very l�ttle chance of anyone hear�ng her, whereas
there was probably qu�te a good chance of Mrs. Vandemeyer’s
shoot�ng her. In the meant�me, every m�nute of delay ga�ned was
valuable.

Mrs. Vandemeyer la�d down the revolver on the edge of the
washstand w�th�n reach of her hand, and, st�ll eye�ng Tuppence l�ke a
lynx �n case the g�rl should attempt to move, she took a l�ttle
stoppered bottle from �ts place on the marble and poured some of �ts
contents �nto a glass wh�ch she f�lled up w�th water.

“What’s that?” asked Tuppence sharply.
“Someth�ng to make you sleep soundly.”
Tuppence paled a l�ttle.
“Are you go�ng to po�son me?” she asked �n a wh�sper.
“Perhaps,” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer, sm�l�ng agreeably.
“Then I shan’t dr�nk �t,” sa�d Tuppence f�rmly. “I’d much rather be

shot. At any rate that would make a row, and some one m�ght hear �t.
But I won’t be k�lled off qu�etly l�ke a lamb.”

Mrs. Vandemeyer stamped her foot.
“Don’t be a l�ttle fool! Do you really th�nk I want a hue and cry for

murder out after me? If you’ve any sense at all, you’ll real�ze that
po�son�ng you wouldn’t su�t my book at all. It’s a sleep�ng draught,
that’s all. You’ll wake up to-morrow morn�ng none the worse. I s�mply
don’t want the bother of ty�ng you up and gagg�ng you. That’s the
alternat�ve—and you won’t l�ke �t, I can tell you! I can be very rough �f
I choose. So dr�nk th�s down l�ke a good g�rl, and you’ll be none the
worse for �t.”

In her heart of hearts Tuppence bel�eved her. The arguments she
had adduced rang true. It was a s�mple and effect�ve method of
gett�ng her out of the way for the t�me be�ng. Nevertheless, the g�rl
d�d not take k�ndly to the �dea of be�ng tamely put to sleep w�thout as



much as one b�d for freedom. She felt that once Mrs. Vandemeyer
gave them the sl�p, the last hope of f�nd�ng Tommy would be gone.

Tuppence was qu�ck �n her mental processes. All these reflect�ons
passed through her m�nd �n a flash, and she saw where a chance, a
very problemat�cal chance, lay, and she determ�ned to r�sk all �n one
supreme effort.

Accord�ngly, she lurched suddenly off the bed and fell on her
knees before Mrs. Vandemeyer, clutch�ng her sk�rts frant�cally.

“I don’t bel�eve �t,” she moaned. “It’s po�son—I know �t’s po�son.
Oh, don’t make me dr�nk �t”—her vo�ce rose to a shr�ek—“don’t make
me dr�nk �t!”

Mrs. Vandemeyer, glass �n hand, looked down w�th a curl�ng l�p at
th�s sudden collapse.

“Get up, you l�ttle �d�ot! Don’t go on dr�vell�ng there. How you ever
had the nerve to play your part as you d�d I can’t th�nk.” She stamped
her foot. “Get up, I say.”

But Tuppence cont�nued to cl�ng and sob, �nterject�ng her sobs
w�th �ncoherent appeals for mercy. Every m�nute ga�ned was to the
good. Moreover, as she grovelled, she moved �mpercept�bly nearer
to her object�ve.

Mrs. Vandemeyer gave a sharp �mpat�ent exclamat�on, and jerked
the g�rl to her knees.

“Dr�nk �t at once!” Imper�ously she pressed the glass to the g�rl’s
l�ps.

Tuppence gave one last despa�r�ng moan.
“You swear �t won’t hurt me?” she tempor�zed.
“Of course �t won’t hurt you. Don’t be a fool.”
“W�ll you swear �t?”
“Yes, yes,” sa�d the other �mpat�ently. “I swear �t.”
Tuppence ra�sed a trembl�ng left hand to the glass.
“Very well.” Her mouth opened meekly.
Mrs. Vandemeyer gave a s�gh of rel�ef, off her guard for the

moment. Then, qu�ck as a flash, Tuppence jerked the glass upward
as hard as she could. The flu�d �n �t splashed �nto Mrs. Vandemeyer’s



face, and dur�ng her momentary gasp, Tuppence’s r�ght hand shot
out and grasped the revolver where �t lay on the edge of the
washstand. The next moment she had sprung back a pace, and the
revolver po�nted stra�ght at Mrs. Vandemeyer’s heart, w�th no
unstead�ness �n the hand that held �t.

In the moment of v�ctory, Tuppence betrayed a somewhat
unsportsmanl�ke tr�umph.

“Now who’s on top and who’s underneath?” she crowed.
The other’s face was convulsed w�th rage. For a m�nute Tuppence

thought she was go�ng to spr�ng upon her, wh�ch would have placed
the g�rl �n an unpleasant d�lemma, s�nce she meant to draw the l�ne
at actually lett�ng off the revolver. However, w�th an effort Mrs.
Vandemeyer controlled herself, and at last a slow ev�l sm�le crept
over her face.

“Not a fool, then, after all! You d�d that well, g�rl. But you shall pay
for �t—oh, yes, you shall pay for �t! I have a long memory!”

“I’m surpr�sed you should have been gulled so eas�ly,” sa�d
Tuppence scornfully. “D�d you really th�nk I was the k�nd of g�rl to roll
about on the floor and wh�ne for mercy?”

“You may do—some day!” sa�d the other s�gn�f�cantly.
The cold mal�gn�ty of her manner sent an unpleasant ch�ll down

Tuppence’s sp�ne, but she was not go�ng to g�ve �n to �t.
“Suppos�ng we s�t down,” she sa�d pleasantly. “Our present

att�tude �s a l�ttle melodramat�c. No—not on the bed. Draw a cha�r up
to the table, that’s r�ght. Now I’ll s�t oppos�te you w�th the revolver �n
front of me—just �n case of acc�dents. Splend�d. Now, let’s talk.”

“What about?” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer sullenly.
Tuppence eyed her thoughtfully for a m�nute. She was

remember�ng several th�ngs. Bor�s’s words, “I bel�eve you would sell
— us!” and her answer, “The pr�ce would have to be enormous,”
g�ven l�ghtly, �t was true, yet m�ght not there be a substratum of truth
�n �t? Long ago, had not Wh�tt�ngton asked: “Who’s been blabb�ng?
R�ta?” Would R�ta Vandemeyer prove to be the weak spot �n the
armour of Mr. Brown?



Keep�ng her eyes f�xed stead�ly on the other’s face, Tuppence
repl�ed qu�etly:

“Money——”
Mrs. Vandemeyer started. Clearly, the reply was unexpected.
“What do you mean?”
“I’ll tell you. You sa�d just now that you had a long memory. A long

memory �sn’t half as useful as a long purse! I dare say �t rel�eves
your feel�ngs a good deal to plan out all sorts of dreadful th�ngs to do
to me, but �s that pract�cal? Revenge �s very unsat�sfactory. Every
one always says so. But money”—Tuppence warmed to her pet
creed—“well, there’s noth�ng unsat�sfactory about money, �s there?”

“Do you th�nk,” sa�d Mrs. Vandemeyer scornfully, “that I am the
k�nd of woman to sell my fr�ends?”

“Yes,” sa�d Tuppence promptly. “If the pr�ce was b�g enough.”
“A paltry hundred pounds or so!”
“No,” sa�d Tuppence. “I should suggest—a hundred thousand!”
Her econom�cal sp�r�t d�d not perm�t her to ment�on the whole

m�ll�on dollars suggested by Jul�us.
A flush crept over Mrs. Vandemeyer’s face.
“What d�d you say?” she asked, her f�ngers play�ng nervously w�th

a brooch on her breast. In that moment Tuppence knew that the f�sh
was hooked, and for the f�rst t�me she felt a horror of her own
money-lov�ng sp�r�t. It gave her a dreadful sense of k�nsh�p to the
woman front�ng her.

“A hundred thousand pounds,” repeated Tuppence.
The l�ght d�ed out of Mrs. Vandemeyer’s eyes. She leaned back �n

her cha�r.
“Bah!” she sa�d. “You haven’t got �t.”
“No,” adm�tted Tuppence, “I haven’t—but I know some one who

has.”
“Who?”
“A fr�end of m�ne.”
“Must be a m�ll�ona�re,” remarked Mrs. Vandemeyer unbel�ev�ngly.



“As a matter of fact he �s. He’s an Amer�can. He’ll pay you that
w�thout a murmur. You can take �t from me that �t’s a perfectly
genu�ne propos�t�on.”

Mrs. Vandemeyer sat up aga�n.
“I’m �ncl�ned to bel�eve you,” she sa�d slowly.
There was s�lence between them for some t�me, then Mrs.

Vandemeyer looked up.
“What does he want to know, th�s fr�end of yours?”
Tuppence went through a momentary struggle, but �t was Jul�us’s

money, and h�s �nterests must come f�rst.
“He wants to know where Jane F�nn �s,” she sa�d boldly.
Mrs. Vandemeyer showed no surpr�se.
“I’m not sure where she �s at the present moment,” she repl�ed.
“But you could f�nd out?”
“Oh, yes,” returned Mrs. Vandemeyer carelessly. “There would be

no d�ff�culty about that.”
“Then”—Tuppence’s vo�ce shook a l�ttle—“there’s a boy, a fr�end of

m�ne. I’m afra�d someth�ng’s happened to h�m, through your pal
Bor�s.”

“What’s h�s name?”
“Tommy Beresford.”
“Never heard of h�m. But I’ll ask Bor�s. He’ll tell me anyth�ng he

knows.”
“Thank you.” Tuppence felt a terr�f�c r�se �n her sp�r�ts. It �mpelled

her to more audac�ous efforts. “There’s one th�ng more.”
“Well?”
Tuppence leaned forward and lowered her vo�ce.
“Who �s Mr. Brown?”
Her qu�ck eyes saw the sudden pal�ng of the beaut�ful face. W�th

an effort Mrs. Vandemeyer pulled herself together and tr�ed to
resume her former manner. But the attempt was a mere parody.

She shrugged her shoulders.



“You can’t have learnt much about us �f you don’t know that
nobody knows who Mr. Brown �s....”

“You do,” sa�d Tuppence qu�etly.
Aga�n the colour deserted the other’s face.
“What makes you th�nk that?”
“I don’t know,” sa�d the g�rl truthfully. “But I’m sure.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer stared �n front of her for a long t�me.
“Yes,” she sa�d hoarsely, at last, “I know. I was beaut�ful, you see—

very beaut�ful——”
“You are st�ll,” sa�d Tuppence w�th adm�rat�on.
Mrs. Vandemeyer shook her head. There was a strange gleam �n

her electr�c-blue eyes.
“Not beaut�ful enough,” she sa�d �n a soft dangerous vo�ce. “Not—

beaut�ful—enough! And somet�mes, lately, I’ve been afra�d.... It’s
dangerous to know too much!” She leaned forward across the table.
“Swear that my name shan’t be brought �nto �t—that no one shall
ever know.”

“I swear �t. And, once’s he caught, you’ll be out of danger.”
A terr�f�ed look swept across Mrs. Vandemeyer’s face.
“Shall I? Shall I ever be?” She clutched Tuppence’s arm. “You’re

sure about the money?”
“Qu�te sure.”
“When shall I have �t? There must be no delay.”
“Th�s fr�end of m�ne w�ll be here presently. He may have to send

cables, or someth�ng l�ke that. But there won’t be any delay—he’s a
terr�f�c hustler.”

A resolute look settled on Mrs. Vandemeyer’s face.
“I’ll do �t. It’s a great sum of money, and bes�des”—she gave a

cur�ous sm�le—“�t �s not—w�se to throw over a woman l�ke me!”
For a moment or two, she rema�ned sm�l�ng, and l�ghtly tapp�ng

her f�ngers on the table. Suddenly she started, and her face
blanched.

“What was that?”



“I heard noth�ng.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer gazed round her fearfully.
“If there should be some one l�sten�ng——”
“Nonsense. Who could there be?”
“Even the walls m�ght have ears,” wh�spered the other. “I tell you

I’m fr�ghtened. You don’t know h�m!”
“Th�nk of the hundred thousand pounds,” sa�d Tuppence

sooth�ngly.
Mrs. Vandemeyer passed her tongue over her dr�ed l�ps.
“You don’t know h�m,” she re�terated hoarsely. “He’s—ah!”
W�th a shr�ek of terror she sprang to her feet. Her outstretched

hand po�nted over Tuppence’s head. Then she swayed to the ground
�n a dead fa�nt.

Tuppence looked round to see what had startled her.
In the doorway were S�r James Peel Edgerton and Jul�us

Hershe�mmer.



CHAPTER XIII.
THE VIGIL

S�r James brushed past Jul�us and hurr�edly bent over the fallen
woman.

“Heart,” he sa�d sharply. “See�ng us so suddenly must have g�ven
her a shock. Brandy—and qu�ckly, or she’ll sl�p through our f�ngers.”

Jul�us hurr�ed to the washstand.
“Not there,” sa�d Tuppence over her shoulder. “In the tantalus �n

the d�n�ng-room. Second door down the passage.”
Between them S�r James and Tuppence l�fted Mrs. Vandemeyer

and carr�ed her to the bed. There they dashed water on her face, but
w�th no result. The lawyer f�ngered her pulse.

“Touch and go,” he muttered. “I w�sh that young fellow would hurry
up w�th the brandy.”

At that moment Jul�us re-entered the room, carry�ng a glass half
full of the sp�r�t wh�ch he handed to S�r James. Wh�le Tuppence l�fted
her head the lawyer tr�ed to force a l�ttle of the sp�r�t between her
closed l�ps. F�nally the woman opened her eyes feebly. Tuppence
held the glass to her l�ps.

“Dr�nk th�s.”
Mrs. Vandemeyer compl�ed. The brandy brought the colour back

to her wh�te cheeks, and rev�ved her �n a marvellous fash�on. She
tr�ed to s�t up—then fell back w�th a groan, her hand to her s�de.

“It’s my heart,” she wh�spered. “I mustn’t talk.”
She lay back w�th closed eyes.
S�r James kept h�s f�nger on her wr�st a m�nute longer, then

w�thdrew �t w�th a nod.
“She’ll do now.”



All three moved away, and stood together talk�ng �n low vo�ces.
One and all were consc�ous of a certa�n feel�ng of ant�cl�max. Clearly
any scheme for cross-quest�on�ng the lady was out of the quest�on
for the moment. For the t�me be�ng they were baffled, and could do
noth�ng.

Tuppence related how Mrs. Vandemeyer had declared herself
w�ll�ng to d�sclose the �dent�ty of Mr. Brown, and how she had
consented to d�scover and reveal to them the whereabouts of Jane
F�nn. Jul�us was congratulatory.

“That’s all r�ght, M�ss Tuppence. Splend�d! I guess that hundred
thousand pounds w�ll look just as good �n the morn�ng to the lady as
�t d�d over n�ght. There’s noth�ng to worry over. She won’t speak
w�thout the cash anyway, you bet!”

There was certa�nly a good deal of common sense �n th�s, and
Tuppence felt a l�ttle comforted.

“What you say �s true,” sa�d S�r James med�tat�vely. “I must
confess, however, that I cannot help w�sh�ng we had not �nterrupted
at the m�nute we d�d. St�ll, �t cannot be helped, �t �s only a matter of
wa�t�ng unt�l the morn�ng.”

He looked across at the �nert f�gure on the bed. Mrs. Vandemeyer
lay perfectly pass�ve w�th closed eyes. He shook h�s head.

“Well,” sa�d Tuppence, w�th an attempt at cheerfulness, “we must
wa�t unt�l the morn�ng, that’s all. But I don’t th�nk we ought to leave
the flat.”

“What about leav�ng that br�ght boy of yours on guard?”
“Albert? And suppose she came round aga�n and hooked �t. Albert

couldn’t stop her.”
“I guess she won’t want to make tracks away from the dollars.”
“She m�ght. She seemed very fr�ghtened of ‘Mr. Brown.’”
“What? Real plumb scared of h�m?”
“Yes. She looked round and sa�d even walls had ears.”
“Maybe she meant a d�ctaphone,” sa�d Jul�us w�th �nterest.
“M�ss Tuppence �s r�ght,” sa�d S�r James qu�etly. “We must not

leave the flat—�f only for Mrs. Vandemeyer’s sake.”



Jul�us stared at h�m.
“You th�nk he’d get after her? Between now and to-morrow

morn�ng. How could he know, even?”
“You forget your own suggest�on of a d�ctaphone,” sa�d S�r James

dryly. “We have a very form�dable adversary. I bel�eve, �f we exerc�se
all due care, that there �s a very good chance of h�s be�ng del�vered
�nto our hands. But we must neglect no precaut�on. We have an
�mportant w�tness, but she must be safeguarded. I would suggest
that M�ss Tuppence should go to bed, and that you and I, Mr.
Hershe�mmer, should share the v�g�l.”

Tuppence was about to protest, but happen�ng to glance at the
bed she saw Mrs. Vandemeyer, her eyes half-open, w�th such an
express�on of m�ngled fear and malevolence on her face that �t qu�te
froze the words on her l�ps.

For a moment she wondered whether the fa�nt and the heart
attack had been a g�gant�c sham, but remember�ng the deadly pallor
she could hardly cred�t the suppos�t�on. As she looked the
express�on d�sappeared as by mag�c, and Mrs. Vandemeyer lay �nert
and mot�onless as before. For a moment the g�rl fanc�ed she must
have dreamt �t. But she determ�ned nevertheless to be on the alert.

“Well,” sa�d Jul�us, “I guess we’d better make a move out of here
any way.”

The others fell �n w�th h�s suggest�on. S�r James aga�n felt Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s pulse.

“Perfectly sat�sfactory,” he sa�d �n a low vo�ce to Tuppence. “She’ll
be absolutely all r�ght after a n�ght’s rest.”

The g�rl hes�tated a moment by the bed. The �ntens�ty of the
express�on she had surpr�sed had �mpressed her powerfully. Mrs.
Vandemeyer l�fted her l�ds. She seemed to be struggl�ng to speak.
Tuppence bent over her.

“Don’t—leave——” she seemed unable to proceed, murmur�ng
someth�ng that sounded l�ke “sleepy.” Then she tr�ed aga�n.

Tuppence bent lower st�ll. It was only a breath.
“Mr.—Brown——” The vo�ce stopped.



But the half-closed eyes seemed st�ll to send an agon�zed
message.

Moved by a sudden �mpulse, the g�rl sa�d qu�ckly:
“I shan’t leave the flat. I shall s�t up all n�ght.”
A flash of rel�ef showed before the l�ds descended once more.

Apparently Mrs. Vandemeyer slept. But her words had awakened a
new uneas�ness �n Tuppence. What had she meant by that low
murmur: “Mr. Brown?” Tuppence caught herself nervously look�ng
over her shoulder. The b�g wardrobe loomed up �n a s�n�ster fash�on
before her eyes. Plenty of room for a man to h�de �n that.... Half-
ashamed of herself, Tuppence pulled �t open and looked �ns�de. No
one—of course! She stooped down and looked under the bed. There
was no other poss�ble h�d�ng-place.

Tuppence gave her fam�l�ar shake of the shoulders. It was absurd,
th�s g�v�ng way to nerves! Slowly she went out of the room. Jul�us
and S�r James were talk�ng �n a low vo�ce. S�r James turned to her.

“Lock the door on the outs�de, please, M�ss Tuppence, and take
out the key. There must be no chance of anyone enter�ng that room.”

The grav�ty of h�s manner �mpressed them, and Tuppence felt less
ashamed of her attack of “nerves.”

“Say,” remarked Jul�us suddenly, “there’s Tuppence’s br�ght boy. I
guess I’d better go down and ease h�s young m�nd. That’s some lad,
Tuppence.”

“How d�d you get �n, by the way?” asked Tuppence suddenly. “I
forgot to ask.”

“Well, Albert got me on the phone all r�ght. I ran round for S�r
James here, and we came r�ght on. The boy was on the look out for
us, and was just a m�te worr�ed about what m�ght have happened to
you. He’d been l�sten�ng outs�de the door of the flat, but couldn’t hear
anyth�ng. Anyhow he suggested send�ng us up �n the coal l�ft �nstead
of r�ng�ng the bell. And sure enough we landed �n the scullery and
came r�ght along to f�nd you. Albert’s st�ll below, and must be just
hopp�ng mad by th�s t�me.” W�th wh�ch Jul�us departed abruptly.

“Now then, M�ss Tuppence,” sa�d S�r James, “you know th�s place
better than I do. Where do you suggest we should take up our



quarters?”
Tuppence cons�dered for a moment or two.
“I th�nk Mrs. Vandemeyer’s boudo�r would be the most

comfortable,” she sa�d at last, and led the way there.
S�r James looked round approv�ngly.
“Th�s w�ll do very well, and now, my dear young lady, do go to bed

and get some sleep.”
Tuppence shook her head resolutely.
“I couldn’t, thank you, S�r James. I should dream of Mr. Brown all

n�ght!”
“But you’ll be so t�red, ch�ld.”
“No, I shan’t. I’d rather stay up—really.”
The lawyer gave �n.
Jul�us reappeared some m�nutes later, hav�ng reassured Albert

and rewarded h�m lav�shly for h�s serv�ces. Hav�ng �n h�s turn fa�led
to persuade Tuppence to go to bed, he sa�d dec�s�vely:

“At any rate, you’ve got to have someth�ng to eat r�ght away.
Where’s the larder?”

Tuppence d�rected h�m, and he returned �n a few m�nutes w�th a
cold p�e and three plates.

After a hearty meal, the g�rl felt �ncl�ned to pooh-pooh her fanc�es
of half an hour before. The power of the money br�be could not fa�l.

“And now, M�ss Tuppence,” sa�d S�r James, “we want to hear your
adventures.”

“That’s so,” agreed Jul�us.
Tuppence narrated her adventures w�th some complacence. Jul�us

occas�onally �nterjected an adm�r�ng “Bully.” S�r James sa�d noth�ng
unt�l she had f�n�shed, when h�s qu�et “well done, M�ss Tuppence,”
made her flush w�th pleasure.

“There’s one th�ng I don’t get clearly,” sa�d Jul�us. “What put her up
to clear�ng out?”

“I don’t know,” confessed Tuppence.
S�r James stroked h�s ch�n thoughtfully.



“The room was �n great d�sorder. That looks as though her fl�ght
was unpremed�tated. Almost as though she got a sudden warn�ng to
go from some one.”

“Mr. Brown, I suppose,” sa�d Jul�us scoff�ngly.
The lawyer looked at h�m del�berately for a m�nute or two.
“Why not?” he sa�d. “Remember, you yourself have once been

worsted by h�m.”
Jul�us flushed w�th vexat�on.
“I feel just mad when I th�nk of how I handed out Jane’s

photograph to h�m l�ke a lamb. Gee, �f I ever lay hands on �t aga�n, I’ll
freeze on to �t l�ke—l�ke hell!”

“That cont�ngency �s l�kely to be a remote one,” sa�d the other
dryly.

“I guess you’re r�ght,” sa�d Jul�us frankly. “And, �n any case, �t’s the
or�g�nal I’m out after. Where do you th�nk she can be, S�r James?”

The lawyer shook h�s head.
“Imposs�ble to say. But I’ve a very good �dea where she has been.”
“You have? Where?”
S�r James sm�led.
“At the scene of your nocturnal adventures, the Bournemouth

nurs�ng home.”
“There? Imposs�ble. I asked.”
“No, my dear s�r, you asked �f anyone of the name of Jane F�nn

had been there. Now, �f the g�rl had been placed there �t would
almost certa�nly be under an assumed name.”

“Bully for you,” cr�ed Jul�us. “I never thought of that!”
“It was fa�rly obv�ous,” sa�d the other.
“Perhaps the doctor’s �n �t too,” suggested Tuppence.
Jul�us shook h�s head.
“I don’t th�nk so. I took to h�m at once. No, I’m pretty sure Dr. Hall’s

all r�ght.”
“Hall, d�d you say?” asked S�r James. “That �s cur�ous—really very

cur�ous.”



“Why?” demanded Tuppence.
“Because I happened to meet h�m th�s morn�ng. I’ve known h�m

sl�ghtly on and off for some years, and th�s morn�ng I ran across h�m
�n the street. Stay�ng at the Métropole, he told me.” He turned to
Jul�us. “D�dn’t he tell you he was com�ng up to town?”

Jul�us shook h�s head.
“Cur�ous,” mused S�r James. “You d�d not ment�on h�s name th�s

afternoon, or I would have suggested your go�ng to h�m for further
�nformat�on w�th my card as �ntroduct�on.”

“I guess I’m a mutt,” sa�d Jul�us w�th unusual hum�l�ty. “I ought to
have thought of the false name stunt.”

“How could you th�nk of anyth�ng after fall�ng out of that tree?”
cr�ed Tuppence. “I’m sure anyone else would have been k�lled r�ght
off.”

“Well, I guess �t doesn’t matter now, anyway,” sa�d Jul�us. “We’ve
got Mrs. Vandemeyer on a str�ng, and that’s all we need.”

“Yes,” sa�d Tuppence, but there was a lack of assurance �n her
vo�ce.

A s�lence settled down over the party. L�ttle by l�ttle the mag�c of
the n�ght began to ga�n a hold on them. There were sudden creaks
of the furn�ture, �mpercept�ble rustl�ngs �n the curta�ns. Suddenly
Tuppence sprang up w�th a cry.

“I can’t help �t. I know Mr. Brown’s somewhere �n the flat! I can feel
h�m.”

“Sure, Tuppence, how could he be? Th�s door’s open �nto the hall.
No one could have come �n by the front door w�thout our see�ng and
hear�ng h�m.”

“I can’t help �t. I feel he’s here!”
She looked appeal�ngly at S�r James, who repl�ed gravely:
“W�th due deference to your feel�ngs, M�ss Tuppence (and m�ne as

well for that matter), I do not see how �t �s humanly poss�ble for
anyone to be �n the flat w�thout our knowledge.”

The g�rl was a l�ttle comforted by h�s words.
“S�tt�ng up at n�ght �s always rather jumpy,” she confessed.



“Yes,” sa�d S�r James. “We are �n the cond�t�on of people hold�ng a
séance. Perhaps �f a med�um were present we m�ght get some
marvellous results.”

“Do you bel�eve �n sp�r�tual�sm?” asked Tuppence, open�ng her
eyes w�de.

The lawyer shrugged h�s shoulders.
“There �s some truth �n �t, w�thout a doubt. But most of the

test�mony would not pass muster �n the w�tness-box.”
The hours drew on. W�th the f�rst fa�nt gl�mmer�ngs of dawn, S�r

James drew as�de the curta�ns. They beheld, what few Londoners
see, the slow r�s�ng of the sun over the sleep�ng c�ty. Somehow, w�th
the com�ng of the l�ght, the dreads and fanc�es of the past n�ght
seemed absurd. Tuppence’s sp�r�ts rev�ved to the normal.

“Hooray!” she sa�d. “It’s go�ng to be a gorgeous day. And we shall
f�nd Tommy. And Jane F�nn. And everyth�ng w�ll be lovely. I shall ask
Mr. Carter �f I can’t be made a Dame!”

At seven o’clock Tuppence volunteered to go and make some tea.
She returned w�th a tray, conta�n�ng the teapot and four cups.

“Who’s the other cup for?” �nqu�red Jul�us.
“The pr�soner, of course. I suppose we m�ght call her that?”
“Tak�ng her tea seems a k�nd of ant�cl�max to last n�ght,” sa�d

Jul�us thoughtfully.
“Yes, �t does,” adm�tted Tuppence. “But, anyway, here goes.

Perhaps you’d both come, too, �n case she spr�ngs on me, or
anyth�ng. You see, we don’t know what mood she’ll wake up �n.”

S�r James and Jul�us accompan�ed her to the door.
“Where’s the key? Oh, of course, I’ve got �t myself.”
She put �t �n the lock, and turned �t, then paused.
“Suppos�ng, after all, she’s escaped?” she murmured �n a wh�sper.
“Plumb �mposs�ble,” repl�ed Jul�us reassur�ngly.
But S�r James sa�d noth�ng.
Tuppence drew a long breath and entered. She heaved a s�gh of

rel�ef as she saw that Mrs. Vandemeyer was ly�ng on the bed.



“Good morn�ng,” she remarked cheerfully. “I’ve brought you some
tea.”

Mrs. Vandemeyer d�d not reply. Tuppence put down the cup on the
table by the bed and went across to draw up the bl�nds. When she
turned, Mrs. Vandemeyer st�ll lay w�thout a movement. W�th a
sudden fear clutch�ng at her heart, Tuppence ran to the bed. The
hand she l�fted was cold as �ce.... Mrs. Vandemeyer would never
speak now....

Her cry brought the others. A very few m�nutes suff�ced. Mrs.
Vandemeyer was dead—must have been dead some hours. She
had ev�dently d�ed �n her sleep.

“If that �sn’t the cruellest luck,” cr�ed Jul�us �n despa�r.
The lawyer was calmer, but there was a cur�ous gleam �n h�s eyes.
“If �t �s luck,” he repl�ed.
“You don’t th�nk—but, say, that’s plumb �mposs�ble—no one could

have got �n.”
“No,” adm�tted the lawyer. “I don’t see how they could. And yet—

she �s on the po�nt of betray�ng Mr. Brown, and—she d�es. Is �t only
chance?”

“But how——”
“Yes, how! That �s what we must f�nd out.” He stood there s�lently,

gently strok�ng h�s ch�n. “We must f�nd out,” he sa�d qu�etly, and
Tuppence felt that �f she was Mr. Brown she would not l�ke the tone
of those s�mple words.

Jul�us’s glance went to the w�ndow.
“The w�ndow’s open,” he remarked. “Do you th�nk——”
Tuppence shook her head.
“The balcony only goes along as far as the boudo�r. We were

there.”
“He m�ght have sl�pped out——” suggested Jul�us.
But S�r James �nterrupted h�m.
“Mr. Brown’s methods are not so crude. In the meant�me we must

send for a doctor, but before we do so, �s there anyth�ng �n th�s room
that m�ght be of value to us?”



Hast�ly, the three searched. A charred mass �n the grate �nd�cated
that Mrs. Vandemeyer had been burn�ng papers on the eve of her
fl�ght. Noth�ng of �mportance rema�ned, though they searched the
other rooms as well.

“There’s that,” sa�d Tuppence suddenly, po�nt�ng to a small, old-
fash�oned safe let �nto the wall. “It’s for jewellery, I bel�eve, but there
m�ght be someth�ng else �n �t.”

The key was �n the lock, and Jul�us swung open the door, and
searched �ns�de. He was some t�me over the task.

“Well,” sa�d Tuppence �mpat�ently.
There was a pause before Jul�us answered, then he w�thdrew h�s

head and shut to the door.
“Noth�ng,” he sa�d.
In f�ve m�nutes a br�sk young doctor arr�ved, hast�ly summoned. He

was deferent�al to S�r James, whom he recogn�zed.
“Heart fa�lure, or poss�bly an overdose of some sleep�ng-draught.”

He sn�ffed. “Rather an odour of chloral �n the a�r.”
Tuppence remembered the glass she had upset. A new thought

drove her to the washstand. She found the l�ttle bottle from wh�ch
Mrs. Vandemeyer had poured a few drops.

It had been three parts full. Now— �t was empty.



CHAPTER XIV.
A CONSULTATION

Noth�ng was more surpr�s�ng and bew�lder�ng to Tuppence than
the ease and s�mpl�c�ty w�th wh�ch everyth�ng was arranged, ow�ng to
S�r James’s sk�lful handl�ng. The doctor accepted qu�te read�ly the
theory that Mrs. Vandemeyer had acc�dentally taken an overdose of
chloral. He doubted whether an �nquest would be necessary. If so,
he would let S�r James know. He understood that Mrs. Vandemeyer
was on the eve of departure for abroad, and that the servants had
already left? S�r James and h�s young fr�ends had been pay�ng a call
upon her, when she was suddenly str�cken down and they had spent
the n�ght �n the flat, not l�k�ng to leave her alone. D�d they know of
any relat�ves? They d�d not, but S�r James referred h�m to Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s sol�c�tor.

Shortly afterwards a nurse arr�ved to take charge, and the other
left the �ll-omened bu�ld�ng.

“And what now?” asked Jul�us, w�th a gesture of despa�r. “I guess
we’re down and out for good.”

S�r James stroked h�s ch�n thoughtfully.
“No,” he sa�d qu�etly. “There �s st�ll the chance that Dr. Hall may be

able to tell us someth�ng.”
“Gee! I’d forgotten h�m.”
“The chance �s sl�ght, but �t must not be neglected. I th�nk I told

you that he �s stay�ng at the Métropole. I should suggest that we call
upon h�m there as soon as poss�ble. Shall we say after a bath and
breakfast?”

It was arranged that Tuppence and Jul�us should return to the R�tz,
and call for S�r James �n the car. Th�s programme was fa�thfully
carr�ed out, and a l�ttle after eleven they drew up before the



Métropole. They asked for Dr. Hall, and a page-boy went �n search of
h�m. In a few m�nutes the l�ttle doctor came hurry�ng towards them.

“Can you spare us a few m�nutes, Dr. Hall?” sa�d S�r James
pleasantly. “Let me �ntroduce you to M�ss Cowley. Mr. Hershe�mmer,
I th�nk, you already know.”

A qu�zz�cal gleam came �nto the doctor’s eye as he shook hands
w�th Jul�us.

“Ah, yes, my young fr�end of the tree ep�sode! Ankle all r�ght, eh?”
“I guess �t’s cured ow�ng to your sk�lful treatment, doc.”
“And the heart trouble? Ha ha!”
“St�ll search�ng,” sa�d Jul�us br�efly.
“To come to the po�nt, can we have a word w�th you �n pr�vate?”

asked S�r James.
“Certa�nly. I th�nk there �s a room here where we shall be qu�te

und�sturbed.”
He led the way, and the others followed h�m. They sat down, and

the doctor looked �nqu�r�ngly at S�r James.
“Dr. Hall, I am very anx�ous to f�nd a certa�n young lady for the

purpose of obta�n�ng a statement from her. I have reason to bel�eve
that she has been at one t�me or another �n your establ�shment at
Bournemouth. I hope I am transgress�ng no profess�onal et�quette �n
quest�on�ng you on the subject?”

“I suppose �t �s a matter of test�mony?”
S�r James hes�tated a moment, then he repl�ed:
“Yes.”
“I shall be pleased to g�ve you any �nformat�on �n my power. What

�s the young lady’s name? Mr. Hershe�mmer asked me, I remember
——” He half turned to Jul�us.

“The name,” sa�d S�r James bluntly, “�s really �mmater�al. She
would be almost certa�nly sent to you under an assumed one. But I
should l�ke to know �f you are acqua�nted w�th a Mrs. Vandemeyer?”

“Mrs. Vandemeyer, of 20 South Audley Mans�ons? I know her
sl�ghtly.”



“You are not aware of what has happened?”
“What do you mean?”
“You do not know that Mrs. Vandemeyer �s dead?”
“Dear, dear, I had no �dea of �t! When d�d �t happen?”
“She took an overdose of chloral last n�ght.”
“Purposely?”
“Acc�dentally, �t �s bel�eved. I should not l�ke to say myself. Anyway,

she was found dead th�s morn�ng.”
“Very sad. A s�ngularly handsome woman. I presume she was a

fr�end of yours, s�nce you are acqua�nted w�th all these deta�ls.”
“I am acqua�nted w�th the deta�ls because—well, �t was I who

found her dead.”
“Indeed,” sa�d the doctor, start�ng.
“Yes,” sa�d S�r James, and stroked h�s ch�n reflect�vely.
“Th�s �s very sad news, but you w�ll excuse me �f I say that I do not

see how �t bears on the subject of your �nqu�ry?”
“It bears on �t �n th�s way, �s �t not a fact that Mrs. Vandemeyer

comm�tted a young relat�ve of hers to your charge?”
Jul�us leaned forward eagerly.
“That �s the case,” sa�d the doctor qu�etly.
“Under the name of——?”
“Janet Vandemeyer. I understood her to be a n�ece of Mrs.

Vandemeyer’s.”
“And she came to you?”
“As far as I can remember �n June or July of 1915.”
“Was she a mental case?”
“She �s perfectly sane, �f that �s what you mean. I understood from

Mrs. Vandemeyer that the g�rl had been w�th her on the Lus�tan�a
when that �ll-fated sh�p was sunk, and had suffered a severe shock �n
consequence.”

“We’re on the r�ght track, I th�nk?” S�r James looked round.
“As I sa�d before, I’m a mutt!” returned Jul�us.



The doctor looked at them all cur�ously.
“You spoke of want�ng a statement from her,” he sa�d. “Suppos�ng

she �s not able to g�ve one?”
“What? You have just sa�d that she �s perfectly sane.”
“So she �s. Nevertheless, �f you want a statement from her

concern�ng any events pr�or to May 7, 1915, she w�ll not be able to
g�ve �t to you.”

They looked at the l�ttle man, stupef�ed. He nodded cheerfully.
“It’s a p�ty,” he sa�d. “A great p�ty, espec�ally as I gather, S�r James,

that the matter �s �mportant. But there �t �s, she can tell you noth�ng.”
“But why, man? Darn �t all, why?”
The l�ttle man sh�fted h�s benevolent glance to the exc�ted young

Amer�can.
“Because Janet Vandemeyer �s suffer�ng from a complete loss of

memory.”
“What?”
“Qu�te so. An �nterest�ng case, a very �nterest�ng case. Not so

uncommon, really, as you would th�nk. There are several very well
known parallels. It’s the f�rst case of the k�nd that I’ve had under my
own personal observat�on, and I must adm�t that I’ve found �t of
absorb�ng �nterest.” There was someth�ng rather ghoul�sh �n the l�ttle
man’s sat�sfact�on.

“And she remembers noth�ng,” sa�d S�r James slowly.
“Noth�ng pr�or to May 7, 1915. After that date her memory �s as

good as yours or m�ne.”
“Then the f�rst th�ng she remembers?”
“Is land�ng w�th the surv�vors. Everyth�ng before that �s a blank.

She d�d not know her own name, or where she had come from, or
where she was. She couldn’t even speak her own tongue.”

“But surely all th�s �s most unusual?” put �n Jul�us.
“No, my dear s�r. Qu�te normal under the c�rcumstances. Severe

shock to the nervous system. Loss of memory proceeds nearly
always on the same l�nes. I suggested a spec�al�st, of course.
There’s a very good man �n Par�s—makes a study of these cases—



but Mrs. Vandemeyer opposed the �dea of publ�c�ty that m�ght result
from such a course.”

“I can �mag�ne she would,” sa�d S�r James gr�mly.
“I fell �n w�th her v�ews. There �s a certa�n notor�ety g�ven to these

cases. And the g�rl was very young—n�neteen, I bel�eve. It seemed a
p�ty that her �nf�rm�ty should be talked about—m�ght damage her
prospects. Bes�des, there �s no spec�al treatment to pursue �n such
cases. It �s really a matter of wa�t�ng.”

“Wa�t�ng?”
“Yes, sooner or later, the memory w�ll return—as suddenly as �t

went. But �n all probab�l�ty the g�rl w�ll have ent�rely forgotten the
�nterven�ng per�od, and w�ll take up l�fe where she left off—at the
s�nk�ng of the Lus�tan�a.”

“And when do you expect th�s to happen?”
The doctor shrugged h�s shoulders.
“Ah, that I cannot say. Somet�mes �t �s a matter of months,

somet�mes �t has been known to be as long as twenty years!
Somet�mes another shock does the tr�ck. One restores what the
other took away.”

“Another shock, eh?” sa�d Jul�us thoughtfully.
“Exactly. There was a case �n Colorado——” The l�ttle man’s vo�ce

tra�led on, voluble, m�ldly enthus�ast�c.
Jul�us d�d not seem to be l�sten�ng. He had relapsed �nto h�s own

thoughts and was frown�ng. Suddenly he came out of h�s brown
study, and h�t the table such a resound�ng bang w�th h�s f�st that
every one jumped, the doctor most of all.

“I’ve got �t! I guess, doc, I’d l�ke your med�cal op�n�on on the plan
I’m about to outl�ne. Say Jane was to cross the herr�ng pond aga�n,
and the same th�ng was to happen. The submar�ne, the s�nk�ng sh�p,
every one to take to the boats—and so on. Wouldn’t that do the
tr�ck? Wouldn’t �t g�ve a m�ghty b�g bump to her subconsc�ous self, or
whatever the jargon �s, and start �t funct�on�ng aga�n r�ght away?”

“A very �nterest�ng speculat�on, Mr. Hershe�mmer. In my own
op�n�on, �t would be successful. It �s unfortunate that there �s no



chance of the cond�t�ons repeat�ng themselves as you suggest.”
“Not by nature, perhaps, doc. But I’m talk�ng about art.”
“Art?”
“Why, yes. What’s the d�ff�culty? H�re a l�ner——”
“A l�ner!” murmured Dr. Hall fa�ntly.
“H�re some passengers, h�re a submar�ne—that’s the only

d�ff�culty, I guess. Governments are apt to be a b�t h�de-bound over
the�r eng�nes of war. They won’t sell to the f�rst-comer. St�ll, I guess
that can be got over. Ever heard of the word ‘graft,’ s�r? Well, graft
gets there every t�me! I reckon that we shan’t really need to f�re a
torpedo. If every one hustles round and screams loud enough that
the sh�p �s s�nk�ng, �t ought to be enough for an �nnocent young g�rl
l�ke Jane. By the t�me she’s got a l�fe-belt on her, and �s be�ng
hustled �nto a boat, w�th a well-dr�lled lot of art�stes do�ng the
hyster�cal stunt on deck, why—she ought to be r�ght back where she
was �n May, 1915. How’s that for the bare outl�ne?”

Dr. Hall looked at Jul�us. Everyth�ng that he was for the moment
�ncapable of say�ng was eloquent �n that look.

“No,” sa�d Jul�us, �n answer to �t, “I’m not crazy. The th�ng’s
perfectly poss�ble. It’s done every day �n the States for the mov�es.
Haven’t you seen tra�ns �n coll�s�on on the screen? What’s the
d�fference between buy�ng up a tra�n and buy�ng up a l�ner? Get the
propert�es and you can go r�ght ahead!”

Dr. Hall found h�s vo�ce.
“But the expense, my dear s�r.” H�s vo�ce rose. “The expense! It

w�ll be colossal!”
“Money doesn’t worry me any,” expla�ned Jul�us s�mply.
Dr. Hall turned an appeal�ng face to S�r James, who sm�led sl�ghtly.
“Mr. Hershe�mmer �s very well off—very well off �ndeed.”
The doctor’s glance came back to Jul�us w�th a new and subtle

qual�ty �n �t. Th�s was no longer an eccentr�c young fellow w�th a hab�t
of fall�ng off trees. The doctor’s eyes held the deference accorded to
a really r�ch man.



“Very remarkable plan. Very remarkable,” he murmured. “The
mov�es—of course! Your Amer�can word for the k�nema. Very
�nterest�ng. I fear we are perhaps a l�ttle beh�nd the t�mes over here
�n our methods. And you really mean to carry out th�s remarkable
plan of yours.”

“You bet your bottom dollar I do.”
The doctor bel�eved h�m—wh�ch was a tr�bute to h�s nat�onal�ty. If

an Engl�shman had suggested such a th�ng, he would have had
grave doubts as to h�s san�ty.

“I cannot guarantee a cure,” he po�nted out. “Perhaps I ought to
make that qu�te clear.”

“Sure, that’s all r�ght,” sa�d Jul�us. “You just trot out Jane, and
leave the rest to me.”

“Jane?”
“M�ss Janet Vandemeyer, then. Can we get on the long d�stance to

your place r�ght away, and ask them to send her up; or shall I run
down and fetch her �n my car?”

The doctor stared.
“I beg your pardon, Mr. Hershe�mmer. I thought you understood.”
“Understood what?”
“That M�ss Vandemeyer �s no longer under my care.”



CHAPTER XV.
TUPPENCE RECEIVES A PROPOSAL
Jul�us sprang up.
“What?”
“I thought you were aware of that.”
“When d�d she leave?”
“Let me see. To-day �s Monday, �s �t not? It must have been last

Wednesday—why, surely—yes, �t was the same even�ng that you—
er—fell out of my tree.”

“That even�ng? Before, or after?”
“Let me see—oh yes, afterwards. A very urgent message arr�ved

from Mrs. Vandemeyer. The young lady and the nurse who was �n
charge of her left by the n�ght tra�n.”

Jul�us sank back aga�n �nto h�s cha�r.
“Nurse Ed�th—left w�th a pat�ent—I remember,” he muttered. “My

God, to have been so near!”
Dr. Hall looked bew�ldered.
“I don’t understand. Is the young lady not w�th her aunt, after all?”
Tuppence shook her head. She was about to speak when a

warn�ng glance from S�r James made her hold her tongue. The
lawyer rose.

“I’m much obl�ged to you, Hall. We’re very grateful for all you’ve
told us. I’m afra�d we’re now �n the pos�t�on of hav�ng to track M�ss
Vandemeyer anew. What about the nurse who accompan�ed her; I
suppose you don’t know where she �s?”

The doctor shook h�s head.
“We’ve not heard from her, as �t happens. I understood she was to

rema�n w�th M�ss Vandemeyer for a wh�le. But what can have



happened? Surely the g�rl has not been k�dnapped.”
“That rema�ns to be seen,” sa�d S�r James gravely.
The other hes�tated.
“You do not th�nk I ought to go to the pol�ce?”
“No, no. In all probab�l�ty the young lady �s w�th other relat�ons.”
The doctor was not completely sat�sf�ed, but he saw that S�r

James was determ�ned to say no more, and real�zed that to try and
extract more �nformat�on from the famous K.C. would be mere waste
of labour. Accord�ngly, he w�shed them goodbye, and they left the
hotel. For a few m�nutes they stood by the car talk�ng.

“How madden�ng,” cr�ed Tuppence. “To th�nk that Jul�us must have
been actually under the same roof w�th her for a few hours.”

“I was a darned �d�ot,” muttered Jul�us gloom�ly.
“You couldn’t know,” Tuppence consoled h�m. “Could he?” She

appealed to S�r James.
“I should adv�se you not to worry,” sa�d the latter k�ndly. “No use

cry�ng over sp�lt m�lk, you know.”
“The great th�ng �s what to do next,” added Tuppence the pract�cal.
S�r James shrugged h�s shoulders.
“You m�ght advert�se for the nurse who accompan�ed the g�rl. That

�s the only course I can suggest, and I must confess I do not hope for
much result. Otherw�se there �s noth�ng to be done.”

“Noth�ng?” sa�d Tuppence blankly. “And—Tommy?”
“We must hope for the best,” sa�d S�r James. “Oh yes, we must go

on hop�ng.”
But over her downcast head h�s eyes met Jul�us’s, and almost

�mpercept�bly he shook h�s head. Jul�us understood. The lawyer
cons�dered the case hopeless. The young Amer�can’s face grew
grave. S�r James took Tuppence’s hand.

“You must let me know �f anyth�ng further comes to l�ght. Letters
w�ll always be forwarded.”

Tuppence stared at h�m blankly.
“You are go�ng away?”



“I told you. Don’t you remember? To Scotland.”
“Yes, but I thought——” The g�rl hes�tated.
S�r James shrugged h�s shoulders.
“My dear young lady, I can do noth�ng more, I fear. Our clues have

all ended �n th�n a�r. You can take my word for �t that there �s noth�ng
more to be done. If anyth�ng should ar�se, I shall be glad to adv�se
you �n any way I can.”

H�s words gave Tuppence an extraord�nar�ly desolate feel�ng.
“I suppose you’re r�ght,” she sa�d. “Anyway, thank you very much

for try�ng to help us. Good-bye.”
Jul�us was bend�ng over the car. A momentary p�ty came �nto S�r

James’s keen eyes, as he gazed �nto the g�rl’s downcast face.
“Don’t be too d�sconsolate, M�ss Tuppence,” he sa�d �n a low vo�ce.

“Remember, hol�day-t�me �sn’t always all playt�me. One somet�mes
manages to put �n some work as well.”

Someth�ng �n h�s tone made Tuppence glance up sharply. He
shook h�s head w�th a sm�le.

“No, I shan’t say any more. Great m�stake to say too much.
Remember that. Never tell all you know—not even to the person you
know best. Understand? Good-bye.”

He strode away. Tuppence stared after h�m. She was beg�nn�ng to
understand S�r James’s methods. Once before he had thrown her a
h�nt �n the same careless fash�on. Was th�s a h�nt? What exactly lay
beh�nd those last br�ef words? D�d he mean that, after all, he had not
abandoned the case; that, secretly, he would be work�ng on �t st�ll
wh�le——

Her med�tat�ons were �nterrupted by Jul�us, who adjured her to “get
r�ght �n.”

“You’re look�ng k�nd of thoughtful,” he remarked as they started off.
“D�d the old guy say anyth�ng more?”

Tuppence opened her mouth �mpuls�vely, and then shut �t aga�n.
S�r James’s words sounded �n her ears: “Never tell all you know—not
even to the person you know best.” And l�ke a flash there came �nto
her m�nd another memory. Jul�us before the safe �n the flat, her own



quest�on and the pause before h�s reply, “Noth�ng.” Was there really
noth�ng? Or had he found someth�ng he w�shed to keep to h�mself? If
he could make a reservat�on, so could she.

“Noth�ng part�cular,” she repl�ed.
She felt rather than saw Jul�us throw a s�deways glance at her.
“Say, shall we go for a sp�n �n the park?”
“If you l�ke.”
For a wh�le they ran on under the trees �n s�lence. It was a

beaut�ful day. The keen rush through the a�r brought a new
exh�larat�on to Tuppence.

“Say, M�ss Tuppence, do you th�nk I’m ever go�ng to f�nd Jane?”
Jul�us spoke �n a d�scouraged vo�ce. The mood was so al�en to

h�m that Tuppence turned and stared at h�m �n surpr�se. He nodded.
“That’s so. I’m gett�ng down and out over the bus�ness. S�r James

to-day hadn’t got any hope at all, I could see that. I don’t l�ke h�m—
we don’t gee together somehow—but he’s pretty cute, and I guess
he wouldn’t qu�t �f there was any chance of success—now, would
he?”

Tuppence felt rather uncomfortable, but cl�ng�ng to her bel�ef that
Jul�us also had w�thheld someth�ng from her, she rema�ned f�rm.

“He suggested advert�s�ng for the nurse,” she rem�nded h�m.
“Yes, w�th a ‘forlorn hope’ flavour to h�s vo�ce! No—I’m about fed

up. I’ve half a m�nd to go back to the States r�ght away.”
“Oh no!” cr�ed Tuppence. “We’ve got to f�nd Tommy.”
“I sure forgot Beresford,” sa�d Jul�us contr�tely. “That’s so. We must

f�nd h�m. But after—well, I’ve been day-dream�ng ever s�nce I started
on th�s tr�p—and these dreams are rotten poor bus�ness. I’m qu�t of
them. Say, M�ss Tuppence, there’s someth�ng I’d l�ke to ask you.”

“Yes?”
“You and Beresford. What about �t?”
“I don’t understand you,” repl�ed Tuppence w�th d�gn�ty, add�ng

rather �nconsequently: “And, anyway, you’re wrong!”
“Not got a sort of k�ndly feel�ng for one another?”



“Certa�nly not,” sa�d Tuppence w�th warmth. “Tommy and I are
fr�ends—noth�ng more.”

“I guess every pa�r of lovers has sa�d that somet�me or another,”
observed Jul�us.

“Nonsense!” snapped Tuppence. “Do I look the sort of g�rl that’s
always fall�ng �n love w�th every man she meets?”

“You do not. You look the sort of g�rl that’s m�ghty often gett�ng
fallen �n love w�th!”

“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence, rather taken aback. “That’s a compl�ment, I
suppose?”

“Sure. Now let’s get down to th�s. Suppos�ng we never f�nd
Beresford and—and——”

“All r�ght—say �t! I can face facts. Suppos�ng he’s—dead! Well?”
“And all th�s bus�ness f�ddles out. What are you go�ng to do?”
“I don’t know,” sa�d Tuppence forlornly.
“You’ll be darned lonesome, you poor k�d.”
“I shall be all r�ght,” snapped Tuppence w�th her usual resentment

of any k�nd of p�ty.
“What about marr�age?” �nqu�red Jul�us. “Got any v�ews on the

subject?”
“I �ntend to marry, of course,” repl�ed Tuppence. “That �s, �f”—she

paused, knew a momentary long�ng to draw back, and then stuck to
her guns bravely—“I can f�nd some one r�ch enough to make �t worth
my wh�le. That’s frank, �sn’t �t? I dare say you desp�se me for �t.”

“I never desp�se bus�ness �nst�nct,” sa�d Jul�us. “What part�cular
f�gure have you �n m�nd?”

“F�gure?” asked Tuppence, puzzled. “Do you mean tall or short?”
“No. Sum—�ncome.”
“Oh, I—I haven’t qu�te worked that out.”
“What about me?”
“You?”
“Sure th�ng.”
“Oh, I couldn’t!”



“Why not?”
“I tell you I couldn’t.”
“Aga�n, why not?”
“It would seem so unfa�r.”
“I don’t see anyth�ng unfa�r about �t. I call your bluff, that’s all. I

adm�re you �mmensely, M�ss Tuppence, more than any g�rl I’ve ever
met. You’re so darned plucky. I’d just love to g�ve you a real, rattl�ng
good t�me. Say the word, and we’ll run round r�ght away to some
h�gh-class jeweller, and f�x up the r�ng bus�ness.”

“I can’t,” gasped Tuppence.
“Because of Beresford?”
“No, no, no!”
“Well then?”
Tuppence merely cont�nued to shake her head v�olently.
“You can’t reasonably expect more dollars than I’ve got.”
“Oh, �t �sn’t that,” gasped Tuppence w�th an almost hyster�cal

laugh. “But thank�ng you very much, and all that, I th�nk I’d better say
no.”

“I’d be obl�ged �f you’d do me the favour to th�nk �t over unt�l to-
morrow.”

“It’s no use.”
“St�ll, I guess we’ll leave �t l�ke that.”
“Very well,” sa�d Tuppence meekly.
Ne�ther of them spoke aga�n unt�l they reached the R�tz.
Tuppence went upsta�rs to her room. She felt morally battered to

the ground after her confl�ct w�th Jul�us’s v�gorous personal�ty. S�tt�ng
down �n front of the glass, she stared at her own reflect�on for some
m�nutes.

“Fool,” murmured Tuppence at length, mak�ng a gr�mace. “L�ttle
fool. Everyth�ng you want—everyth�ng you’ve ever hoped for, and
you go and bleat out ‘no’ l�ke an �d�ot�c l�ttle sheep. It’s your one
chance. Why don’t you take �t? Grab �t? Snatch at �t? What more do
you want?”



As �f �n answer to her own quest�on, her eyes fell on a small
snapshot of Tommy that stood on her dress�ng-table �n a shabby
frame. For a moment she struggled for self-control, and then
abandon�ng all presence, she held �t to her l�ps and burst �nto a f�t of
sobb�ng.

“Oh, Tommy, Tommy,” she cr�ed, “I do love you so—and I may
never see you aga�n....”

At the end of f�ve m�nutes Tuppence sat up, blew her nose, and
pushed back her ha�r.

“That’s that,” she observed sternly. “Let’s look facts �n the face. I
seem to have fallen �n love—w�th an �d�ot of a boy who probably
doesn’t care two straws about me.” Here she paused. “Anyway,” she
resumed, as though argu�ng w�th an unseen opponent, “I don’t know
that he does. He’d never have dared to say so. I’ve always jumped
on sent�ment—and here I am be�ng more sent�mental than anybody.
What �d�ots g�rls are! I’ve always thought so. I suppose I shall sleep
w�th h�s photograph under my p�llow, and dream about h�m all n�ght.
It’s dreadful to feel you’ve been false to your pr�nc�ples.”

Tuppence shook her head sadly, as she rev�ewed her backsl�d�ng.
“I don’t know what to say to Jul�us, I’m sure. Oh, what a fool I feel!

I’ll have to say someth�ng—he’s so Amer�can and thorough, he’ll
�ns�st upon hav�ng a reason. I wonder �f he d�d f�nd anyth�ng �n that
safe——”

Tuppence’s med�tat�ons went off on another tack. She rev�ewed
the events of last n�ght carefully and pers�stently. Somehow, they
seemed bound up w�th S�r James’s en�gmat�cal words....

Suddenly she gave a great start—the colour faded out of her face.
Her eyes, fasc�nated, gazed �n front of her, the pup�ls d�lated.

“Imposs�ble,” she murmured. “Imposs�ble! I must be go�ng mad
even to th�nk of such a th�ng....”

Monstrous—yet �t expla�ned everyth�ng....
After a moment’s reflect�on she sat down and wrote a note,

we�gh�ng each word as she d�d so. F�nally she nodded her head as
though sat�sf�ed, and sl�pped �t �nto an envelope wh�ch she
addressed to Jul�us. She went down the passage to h�s s�tt�ng-room



and knocked at the door. As she had expected, the room was empty.
She left the note on the table.

A small page-boy was wa�t�ng outs�de her own door when she
returned to �t.

“Telegram for you, m�ss.”
Tuppence took �t from the salver, and tore �t open carelessly. Then

she gave a cry. The telegram was from Tommy!



CHAPTER XVI.
FURTHER ADVENTURES OF TOMMY
From a darkness punctuated w�th throbb�ng stabs of f�re, Tommy

dragged h�s senses slowly back to l�fe. When he at last opened h�s
eyes, he was consc�ous of noth�ng but an excruc�at�ng pa�n through
h�s temples. He was vaguely aware of unfam�l�ar surround�ngs.
Where was he? What had happened? He bl�nked feebly. Th�s was
not h�s bedroom at the R�tz. And what the dev�l was the matter w�th
h�s head?

“Damn!” sa�d Tommy, and tr�ed to s�t up. He had remembered. He
was �n that s�n�ster house �n Soho. He uttered a groan and fell back.
Through h�s almost-closed l�ds he reconno�tred carefully.

“He �s com�ng to,” remarked a vo�ce very near Tommy’s ear. He
recogn�zed �t at once for that of the bearded and eff�c�ent German,
and lay art�st�cally �nert. He felt that �t would be a p�ty to come round
too soon; and unt�l the pa�n �n h�s head became a l�ttle less acute, he
felt qu�te �ncapable of collect�ng h�s w�ts. Pa�nfully he tr�ed to puzzle
out what had happened. Obv�ously somebody must have crept up
beh�nd h�m as he l�stened and struck h�m down w�th a blow on the
head. They knew h�m now for a spy, and would �n all probab�l�ty g�ve
h�m short shr�ft. Undoubtedly he was �n a t�ght place. Nobody knew
where he was, therefore he need expect no outs�de ass�stance, and
must depend solely on h�s own w�ts.

“Well, here goes,” murmured Tommy to h�mself, and repeated h�s
former remark.

“Damn!” he observed, and th�s t�me succeeded �n s�tt�ng up.
In a m�nute the German stepped forward and placed a glass to h�s

l�ps, w�th the br�ef command “Dr�nk.” Tommy obeyed. The potency of
the draught made h�m choke, but �t cleared h�s bra�n �n a marvellous
manner.



He was ly�ng on a couch �n the room �n wh�ch the meet�ng had
been held. On one s�de of h�m was the German, on the other the
v�lla�nous-faced doorkeeper who had let h�m �n. The others were
grouped together at a l�ttle d�stance away. But Tommy m�ssed one
face. The man known as Number One was no longer of the
company.

“Feel better?” asked the German, as he removed the empty glass.
“Yes, thanks,” returned Tommy cheerfully.
“Ah, my young fr�end, �t �s lucky for you your skull �s so th�ck. The

good Conrad struck hard.” He �nd�cated the ev�l-faced doorkeeper by
a nod. The man gr�nned.

Tommy tw�sted h�s head round w�th an effort.
“Oh,” he sa�d, “so you’re Conrad, are you? It str�kes me the

th�ckness of my skull was lucky for you too. When I look at you I feel
�t’s almost a p�ty I’ve enabled you to cheat the hangman.”

The man snarled, and the bearded man sa�d qu�etly:
“He would have run no r�sk of that.”
“Just as you l�ke,” repl�ed Tommy. “I know �t’s the fash�on to run

down the pol�ce. I rather bel�eve �n them myself.”
H�s manner was nonchalant to the last degree. Tommy Beresford

was one of those young Engl�shmen not d�st�ngu�shed by any spec�al
�ntellectual ab�l�ty, but who are emphat�cally at the�r best �n what �s
known as a “t�ght place.” The�r natural d�ff�dence and caut�on fall
from them l�ke a glove. Tommy real�zed perfectly that �n h�s own w�ts
lay the only chance of escape, and beh�nd h�s casual manner he was
rack�ng h�s bra�ns fur�ously.

The cold accents of the German took up the conversat�on:
“Have you anyth�ng to say before you are put to death as a spy?”
“S�mply lots of th�ngs,” repl�ed Tommy w�th the same urban�ty as

before.
“Do you deny that you were l�sten�ng at that door?”
“I do not. I must really apolog�ze—but your conversat�on was so

�nterest�ng that �t overcame my scruples.”
“How d�d you get �n?”



“Dear old Conrad here.” Tommy sm�led deprecat�ngly at h�m. “I
hes�tate to suggest pens�on�ng off a fa�thful servant, but you really
ought to have a better watchdog.”

Conrad snarled �mpotently, and sa�d sullenly, as the man w�th the
beard swung round upon h�m:

“He gave the word. How was I to know?”
“Yes,” Tommy ch�med �n. “How was he to know? Don’t blame the

poor fellow. H�s hasty act�on has g�ven me the pleasure of see�ng
you all face to face.”

He fanc�ed that h�s words caused some d�scomposure among the
group, but the watchful German st�lled �t w�th a wave of h�s hand.

“Dead men tell no tales,” he sa�d evenly.
“Ah,” sa�d Tommy, “but I’m not dead yet!”
“You soon w�ll be, my young fr�end,” sa�d the German.
An assent�ng murmur came from the others.
Tommy’s heart beat faster, but h�s casual pleasantness d�d not

waver.
“I th�nk not,” he sa�d f�rmly. “I should have a great object�on to

dy�ng.”
He had got them puzzled, he saw that by the look on h�s captor’s

face.
“Can you g�ve us any reason why we should not put you to

death?” asked the German.
“Several,” repl�ed Tommy. “Look here, you’ve been ask�ng me a lot

of quest�ons. Let me ask you one for a change. Why d�dn’t you k�ll
me off at once before I rega�ned consc�ousness?”

The German hes�tated, and Tommy se�zed h�s advantage.
“Because you d�dn’t know how much I knew—and where I

obta�ned that knowledge. If you k�ll me now, you never w�ll know.”
But here the emot�ons of Bor�s became too much for h�m. He

stepped forward wav�ng h�s arms.
“You hell-hound of a spy,” he screamed. “We w�ll g�ve you short

shr�ft. K�ll h�m! K�ll h�m!”



There was a roar of applause.
“You hear?” sa�d the German, h�s eyes on Tommy. “What have you

to say to that?”
“Say?” Tommy shrugged h�s shoulders. “Pack of fools. Let them

ask themselves a few quest�ons. How d�d I get �nto th�s place?
Remember what dear old Conrad sa�d— w�th your own password,
wasn’t �t? How d�d I get hold of that? You don’t suppose I came up
those steps haphazard and sa�d the f�rst th�ng that came �nto my
head?”

Tommy was pleased w�th the conclud�ng words of th�s speech. H�s
only regret was that Tuppence was not present to apprec�ate �ts full
flavour.

“That �s true,” sa�d the work�ng man suddenly. “Comrades, we
have been betrayed!”

An ugly murmur arose. Tommy sm�led at them encourag�ngly.
“That’s better. How can you hope to make a success of any job �f

you don’t use your bra�ns?”
“You w�ll tell us who has betrayed us,” sa�d the German. “But that

shall not save you—oh, no! You shall tell us all that you know. Bor�s,
here, knows pretty ways of mak�ng people speak!”

“Bah!” sa�d Tommy scornfully, f�ght�ng down a s�ngularly
unpleasant feel�ng �n the p�t of h�s stomach. “You w�ll ne�ther torture
me nor k�ll me.”

“And why not?” asked Bor�s.
“Because you’d k�ll the goose that lays the golden eggs,” repl�ed

Tommy qu�etly.
There was a momentary pause. It seemed as though Tommy’s

pers�stent assurance was at last conquer�ng. They were no longer
completely sure of themselves. The man �n the shabby clothes
stared at Tommy search�ngly.

“He’s bluff�ng you, Bor�s,” he sa�d qu�etly.
Tommy hated h�m. Had the man seen through h�m?
The German, w�th an effort, turned roughly to Tommy.
“What do you mean?”



“What do you th�nk I mean?” parr�ed Tommy, search�ng
desperately �n h�s own m�nd.

Suddenly Bor�s stepped forward, and shook h�s f�st �n Tommy’s
face.

“Speak, you sw�ne of an Engl�shman—speak!”
“Don’t get so exc�ted, my good fellow,” sa�d Tommy calmly. “That’s

the worst of you fore�gners. You can’t keep calm. Now, I ask you, do I
look as though I thought there were the least chance of your k�ll�ng
me?”

He looked conf�dently round, and was glad they could not hear the
pers�stent beat�ng of h�s heart wh�ch gave the l�e to h�s words.

“No,” adm�tted Bor�s at last sullenly, “you do not.”
“Thank God, he’s not a m�nd reader,” thought Tommy. Aloud he

pursued h�s advantage:
“And why am I so conf�dent? Because I know someth�ng that puts

me �n a pos�t�on to propose a barga�n.”
“A barga�n?” The bearded man took h�m up sharply.
“Yes—a barga�n. My l�fe and l�berty aga�nst——” He paused.
“Aga�nst what?”
The group pressed forward. You could have heard a p�n drop.
Slowly Tommy spoke.
“The papers that Danvers brought over from Amer�ca �n the

Lus�tan�a.”
The effect of h�s words was electr�cal. Every one was on h�s feet.

The German waved them back. He leaned over Tommy, h�s face
purple w�th exc�tement.

“H�mmel! You have got them, then?”
W�th magn�f�cent calm Tommy shook h�s head.
“You know where they are?” pers�sted the German.
Aga�n Tommy shook h�s head. “Not �n the least.”
“Then—then——” angry and baffled, the words fa�led h�m.
Tommy looked round. He saw anger and bew�lderment on every

face, but h�s calm assurance had done �ts work—no one doubted but



that someth�ng lay beh�nd h�s words.
“I don’t know where the papers are—but I bel�eve that I can f�nd

them. I have a theory——”
“Pah!”
Tommy ra�sed h�s hand, and s�lenced the clamours of d�sgust.
“I call �t a theory—but I’m pretty sure of my facts—facts that are

known to no one but myself. In any case what do you lose? If I can
produce the papers—you g�ve me my l�fe and l�berty �n exchange. Is
�t a barga�n?”

“And �f we refuse?” sa�d the German qu�etly.
Tommy lay back on the couch.
“The 29th,” he sa�d thoughtfully, “�s less than a fortn�ght ahead

——”
For a moment the German hes�tated. Then he made a s�gn to

Conrad.
“Take h�m �nto the other room.”
For f�ve m�nutes, Tommy sat on the bed �n the d�ngy room next

door. H�s heart was beat�ng v�olently. He had r�sked all on th�s throw.
How would they dec�de? And all the wh�le that th�s agon�zed
quest�on�ng went on w�th�n h�m, he talked fl�ppantly to Conrad,
enrag�ng the cross-gra�ned doorkeeper to the po�nt of hom�c�dal
man�a.

At last the door opened, and the German called �mper�ously to
Conrad to return.

“Let’s hope the judge hasn’t put h�s black cap on,” remarked
Tommy fr�volously. “That’s r�ght, Conrad, march me �n. The pr�soner
�s at the bar, gentlemen.”

The German was seated once more beh�nd the table. He
mot�oned to Tommy to s�t down oppos�te to h�m.

“We accept,” he sa�d harshly, “on terms. The papers must be
del�vered to us before you go free.”

“Id�ot!” sa�d Tommy am�ably. “How do you th�nk I can look for them
�f you keep me t�ed by the leg here?”

“What do you expect, then?”



“I must have l�berty to go about the bus�ness �n my own way.”
The German laughed.
“Do you th�nk we are l�ttle ch�ldren to let you walk out of here

leav�ng us a pretty story full of prom�ses?”
“No,” sa�d Tommy thoughtfully. “Though �nf�n�tely s�mpler for me, I

d�d not really th�nk you would agree to that plan. Very well, we must
arrange a comprom�se. How would �t be �f you attached l�ttle Conrad
here to my person. He’s a fa�thful fellow, and very ready w�th the f�st.”

“We prefer,” sa�d the German coldly, “that you should rema�n here.
One of our number w�ll carry out your �nstruct�ons m�nutely. If the
operat�ons are compl�cated, he w�ll return to you w�th a report and
you can �nstruct h�m further.”

“You’re ty�ng my hands,” compla�ned Tommy. “It’s a very del�cate
affa�r, and the other fellow w�ll muff �t up as l�kely as not, and then
where shall I be? I don’t bel�eve one of you has got an ounce of tact.”

The German rapped the table.
“Those are our terms. Otherw�se, death!”
Tommy leaned back wear�ly.
“I l�ke your style. Curt, but attract�ve. So be �t, then. But one th�ng

�s essent�al, I must see the g�rl.”
“What g�rl?”
“Jane F�nn, of course.”
The other looked at h�m cur�ously for some m�nutes, then he sa�d

slowly, and as though choos�ng h�s words w�th care:
“Do you not know that she can tell you noth�ng?”
Tommy’s heart beat a l�ttle faster. Would he succeed �n com�ng

face to face w�th the g�rl he was seek�ng?
“I shall not ask her to tell me anyth�ng,” he sa�d qu�etly. “Not �n so

many words, that �s.”
“Then why see her?”
Tommy paused.
“To watch her face when I ask her one quest�on,” he repl�ed at last.



Aga�n there was a look �n the German’s eyes that Tommy d�d not
qu�te understand.

“She w�ll not be able to answer your quest�on.”
“That does not matter. I shall have seen her face when I ask �t.”
“And you th�nk that w�ll tell you anyth�ng?” He gave a short

d�sagreeable laugh. More than ever, Tommy felt that there was a
factor somewhere that he d�d not understand. The German looked at
h�m search�ngly. “I wonder whether, after all, you know as much as
we th�nk?” he sa�d softly.

Tommy felt h�s ascendancy less sure than a moment before. H�s
hold had sl�pped a l�ttle. But he was puzzled. What had he sa�d
wrong? He spoke out on the �mpulse of the moment.

“There may be th�ngs that you know wh�ch I do not. I have not
pretended to be aware of all the deta�ls of your show. But equally I’ve
got someth�ng up my sleeve that you don’t know about. And that’s
where I mean to score. Danvers was a damned clever fellow——”
He broke off as �f he had sa�d too much.

But the German’s face had l�ghtened a l�ttle.
“Danvers,” he murmured. “I see——” He paused a m�nute, then

waved to Conrad. “Take h�m away. Upsta�rs—you know.”
“Wa�t a m�nute,” sa�d Tommy. “What about the g�rl?”
“That may perhaps be arranged.”
“It must be.”
“We w�ll see about �t. Only one person can dec�de that.”
“Who?” asked Tommy. But he knew the answer.
“Mr. Brown——”
“Shall I see h�m?”
“Perhaps.”
“Come,” sa�d Conrad harshly.
Tommy rose obed�ently. Outs�de the door h�s gaoler mot�oned to

h�m to mount the sta�rs. He h�mself followed close beh�nd. On the
floor above Conrad opened a door and Tommy passed �nto a small



room. Conrad l�t a h�ss�ng gas burner and went out. Tommy heard
the sound of the key be�ng turned �n the lock.

He set to work to exam�ne h�s pr�son. It was a smaller room than
the one downsta�rs, and there was someth�ng pecul�arly a�rless
about the atmosphere of �t. Then he real�zed that there was no
w�ndow. He walked round �t. The walls were f�lth�ly d�rty, as
everywhere else. Four p�ctures hung crookedly on the wall
represent�ng scenes from Faust. Marguer�te w�th her box of jewels,
the church scene, S�ebel and h�s flowers, and Faust and
Meph�stopheles. The latter brought Tommy’s m�nd back to Mr. Brown
aga�n. In th�s sealed and closed chamber, w�th �ts close-f�tt�ng heavy
door, he felt cut off from the world, and the s�n�ster power of the arch-
cr�m�nal seemed more real. Shout as he would, no one could ever
hear h�m. The place was a l�v�ng tomb....

W�th an effort Tommy pulled h�mself together. He sank on to the
bed and gave h�mself up to reflect�on. H�s head ached badly; also,
he was hungry. The s�lence of the place was d�sp�r�t�ng.

“Anyway,” sa�d Tommy, try�ng to cheer h�mself, “I shall see the
ch�ef—the myster�ous Mr. Brown and w�th a b�t of luck �n bluff�ng I
shall see the myster�ous Jane F�nn also. After that——”

After that Tommy was forced to adm�t the prospect looked dreary.



CHAPTER XVII.
ANNETTE

The troubles of the future, however, soon faded before the
troubles of the present. And of these, the most �mmed�ate and
press�ng was that of hunger. Tommy had a healthy and v�gorous
appet�te. The steak and ch�ps partaken of for lunch seemed now to
belong to another decade. He regretfully recogn�zed the fact that he
would not make a success of a hunger str�ke.

He prowled a�mlessly about h�s pr�son. Once or tw�ce he d�scarded
d�gn�ty, and pounded on the door. But nobody answered the
summons.

“Hang �t all!” sa�d Tommy �nd�gnantly. “They can’t mean to starve
me to death.” A new-born fear passed through h�s m�nd that th�s
m�ght, perhaps, be one of those “pretty ways” of mak�ng a pr�soner
speak, wh�ch had been attr�buted to Bor�s. But on reflect�on he
d�sm�ssed the �dea.

“It’s that sour-faced brute Conrad,” he dec�ded. “That’s a fellow I
shall enjoy gett�ng even w�th one of these days. Th�s �s just a b�t of
sp�te on h�s part. I’m certa�n of �t.”

Further med�tat�ons �nduced �n h�m the feel�ng that �t would be
extremely pleasant to br�ng someth�ng down w�th a whack on
Conrad’s egg-shaped head. Tommy stroked h�s own head tenderly,
and gave h�mself up to the pleasures of �mag�nat�on. F�nally a br�ght
�dea flashed across h�s bra�n. Why not convert �mag�nat�on �nto
real�ty? Conrad was undoubtedly the tenant of the house. The
others, w�th the poss�ble except�on of the bearded German, merely
used �t as a rendezvous. Therefore, why not wa�t �n ambush for
Conrad beh�nd the door, and when he entered br�ng down a cha�r, or
one of the decrep�t p�ctures, smartly on to h�s head. One would, of
course, be careful not to h�t too hard. And then—and then, s�mply



walk out! If he met anyone on the way down, well—— Tommy
br�ghtened at the thought of an encounter w�th h�s f�sts. Such an
affa�r was �nf�n�tely more �n h�s l�ne than the verbal encounter of th�s
afternoon. Intox�cated by h�s plan, Tommy gently unhooked the
p�cture of the Dev�l and Faust, and settled h�mself �n pos�t�on. H�s
hopes were h�gh. The plan seemed to h�m s�mple but excellent.

T�me went on, but Conrad d�d not appear. N�ght and day were the
same �n th�s pr�son room, but Tommy’s wr�st-watch, wh�ch enjoyed a
certa�n degree of accuracy, �nformed h�m that �t was n�ne o’clock �n
the even�ng. Tommy reflected gloom�ly that �f supper d�d not arr�ve
soon �t would be a quest�on of wa�t�ng for breakfast. At ten o’clock
hope deserted h�m, and he flung h�mself on the bed to seek
consolat�on �n sleep. In f�ve m�nutes h�s woes were forgotten.

The sound of the key turn�ng �n the lock awoke h�m from h�s
slumbers. Not belong�ng to the type of hero who �s famous for
awak�ng �n full possess�on of h�s facult�es, Tommy merely bl�nked at
the ce�l�ng and wondered vaguely where he was. Then he
remembered, and looked at h�s watch. It was e�ght o’clock.

“It’s e�ther early morn�ng tea or breakfast,” deduced the young
man, “and pray God �t’s the latter!”

The door swung open. Too late, Tommy remembered h�s scheme
of obl�terat�ng the unprepossess�ng Conrad. A moment later he was
glad that he had, for �t was not Conrad who entered, but a g�rl. She
carr�ed a tray wh�ch she set down on the table.

In the feeble l�ght of the gas burner Tommy bl�nked at her. He
dec�ded at once that she was one of the most beaut�ful g�rls he had
ever seen. Her ha�r was a full r�ch brown, w�th sudden gl�nts of gold
�n �t as though there were �mpr�soned sunbeams struggl�ng �n �ts
depths. There was a w�ld-rose qual�ty about her face. Her eyes, set
w�de apart, were hazel, a golden hazel that aga�n recalled a memory
of sunbeams.

A del�r�ous thought shot through Tommy’s m�nd.
“Are you Jane F�nn?” he asked breathlessly.
The g�rl shook her head wonder�ngly.
“My name �s Annette, mons�eur.”



She spoke �n a soft, broken Engl�sh.
“Oh!” sa�d Tommy, rather taken aback. “França�se?” he hazarded.
“Ou�, mons�eur. Mons�eur parle frança�s?”
“Not for any length of t�me,” sa�d Tommy. “What’s that? Breakfast?”
The g�rl nodded. Tommy dropped off the bed and came and

�nspected the contents of the tray. It cons�sted of a loaf, some
margar�ne, and a jug of coffee.

“The l�v�ng �s not equal to the R�tz,” he observed w�th a s�gh. “But
for what we are at last about to rece�ve the Lord has made me truly
thankful. Amen.”

He drew up a cha�r, and the g�rl turned away to the door.
“Wa�t a sec,” cr�ed Tommy. “There are lots of th�ngs I want to ask

you, Annette. What are you do�ng �n th�s house? Don’t tell me you’re
Conrad’s n�ece, or daughter, or anyth�ng, because I can’t bel�eve �t.”

“I do the serv�ce, mons�eur. I am not related to anybody.”
“I see,” sa�d Tommy. “You know what I asked you just now. Have

you ever heard that name?”
“I have heard people speak of Jane F�nn, I th�nk.”
“You don’t know where she �s?”
Annette shook her head.
“She’s not �n th�s house, for �nstance?”
“Oh no, mons�eur. I must go now—they w�ll be wa�t�ng for me.”
She hurr�ed out. The key turned �n the lock.
“I wonder who ‘they’ are,” mused Tommy, as he cont�nued to make

�nroads on the loaf. “W�th a b�t of luck, that g�rl m�ght help me to get
out of here. She doesn’t look l�ke one of the gang.”

At one o’clock Annette reappeared w�th another tray, but th�s t�me
Conrad accompan�ed her.

“Good morn�ng,” sa�d Tommy am�ably. “You have not used Pear’s
soap, I see.”

Conrad growled threaten�ngly.
“No l�ght repartee, have you, old bean? There, there, we can’t

always have bra�ns as well as beauty. What have we for lunch?



Stew? How d�d I know? Elementary, my dear Watson—the smell of
on�ons �s unm�stakable.”

“Talk away,” grunted the man. “It’s l�ttle enough t�me you’ll have to
talk �n, maybe.”

The remark was unpleasant �n �ts suggest�on, but Tommy �gnored
�t. He sat down at the table.

“Ret�re, varlet,” he sa�d, w�th a wave of h�s hand. “Prate not to thy
betters.”

That even�ng Tommy sat on the bed, and cog�tated deeply. Would
Conrad aga�n accompany the g�rl? If he d�d not, should he r�sk try�ng
to make an ally of her? He dec�ded that he must leave no stone
unturned. H�s pos�t�on was desperate.

At e�ght o’clock the fam�l�ar sound of the key turn�ng made h�m
spr�ng to h�s feet. The g�rl was alone.

“Shut the door,” he commanded. “I want to speak to you.” She
obeyed.

“Look here, Annette, I want you to help me get out of th�s.” She
shook her head.

“Imposs�ble. There are three of them on the floor below.”
“Oh!” Tommy was secretly grateful for the �nformat�on. “But you

would help me �f you could?”
“No, mons�eur.”
“Why not?”
The g�rl hes�tated.
“I th�nk—they are my own people. You have sp�ed upon them.

They are qu�te r�ght to keep you here.”
“They’re a bad lot, Annette. If you’ll help me, I’ll take you away

from the lot of them. And you’d probably get a good whack of
money.”

But the g�rl merely shook her head.
“I dare not, mons�eur; I am afra�d of them.”
She turned away.



“Wouldn’t you do anyth�ng to help another g�rl?” cr�ed Tommy.
“She’s about your age too. Won’t you save her from the�r clutches?”

“You mean Jane F�nn?”
“Yes.”
“It �s her you came here to look for? Yes?”
“That’s �t.”
The g�rl looked at h�m, then passed her hand across her forehead.
“Jane F�nn. Always I hear that name. It �s fam�l�ar.”
Tommy came forward eagerly.
“You must know someth�ng about her?”
But the g�rl turned away abruptly.
“I know noth�ng—only the name.” She walked towards the door.

Suddenly she uttered a cry. Tommy stared. She had caught s�ght of
the p�cture he had la�d aga�nst the wall the n�ght before. For a
moment he caught a look of terror �n her eyes. As �nexpl�cably �t
changed to rel�ef. Then abruptly she went out of the room. Tommy
could make noth�ng of �t. D�d she fancy that he had meant to attack
her w�th �t? Surely not. He rehung the p�cture on the wall thoughtfully.

Three more days went by �n dreary �nact�on. Tommy felt the stra�n
tell�ng on h�s nerves. He saw no one but Conrad and Annette, and
the g�rl had become dumb. She spoke only �n monosyllables. A k�nd
of dark susp�c�on smouldered �n her eyes. Tommy felt that �f th�s
sol�tary conf�nement went on much longer he would go mad. He
gathered from Conrad that they were wa�t�ng for orders from “Mr.
Brown.” Perhaps, thought Tommy, he was abroad or away, and they
were obl�ged to wa�t for h�s return.

But the even�ng of the th�rd day brought a rude awaken�ng.
It was barely seven o’clock when he heard the tramp of footsteps

outs�de �n the passage. In another m�nute the door was flung open.
Conrad entered. W�th h�m was the ev�l-look�ng Number 14. Tommy’s
heart sank at the s�ght of them.

“Even�n’, gov’nor,” sa�d the man w�th a leer. “Got those ropes,
mate?”



The s�lent Conrad produced a length of f�ne cord. The next m�nute
Number 14’s hands, horr�bly dexterous, were w�nd�ng the cord round
h�s l�mbs, wh�le Conrad held h�m down.

“What the dev�l——?” began Tommy.
But the slow, speechless gr�n of the s�lent Conrad froze the words

on h�s l�ps.
Number 14 proceeded deftly w�th h�s task. In another m�nute

Tommy was a mere helpless bundle. Then at last Conrad spoke:
“Thought you’d bluffed us, d�d you? W�th what you knew, and what

you d�dn’t know. Barga�ned w�th us! And all the t�me �t was bluff!
Bluff! You know less than a k�tten. But your number’s up now all
r�ght, you b—— sw�ne.”

Tommy lay s�lent. There was noth�ng to say. He had fa�led.
Somehow or other the omn�potent Mr. Brown had seen through h�s
pretens�ons. Suddenly a thought occurred to h�m.

“A very good speech, Conrad,” he sa�d approv�ngly. “But
wherefore the bonds and fetters? Why not let th�s k�nd gentleman
here cut my throat w�thout delay?”

“Garn,” sa�d Number 14 unexpectedly. “Th�nk we’re as green as to
do you �n here, and have the pol�ce nos�ng round? Not ‘alf! We’ve
ordered the carr�age for your lordsh�p to-morrow morn�n’, but �n the
meant�me we’re not tak�ng any chances, see!”

“Noth�ng,” sa�d Tommy, “could be pla�ner than your words—unless
�t was your face.”

“Stow �t,” sa�d Number 14.
“W�th pleasure,” repl�ed Tommy. “You’re mak�ng a sad m�stake—

but yours w�ll be the loss.”
“You don’t k�d us that way aga�n,” sa�d Number 14. “Talk�ng as

though you were st�ll at the bloom�ng R�tz, aren’t you?”
Tommy made no reply. He was engaged �n wonder�ng how Mr.

Brown had d�scovered h�s �dent�ty. He dec�ded that Tuppence, �n the
throes of anx�ety, had gone to the pol�ce, and that h�s d�sappearance
hav�ng been made publ�c the gang had not been slow to put two and
two together.



The two men departed and the door slammed. Tommy was left to
h�s med�tat�ons. They were not pleasant ones. Already h�s l�mbs felt
cramped and st�ff. He was utterly helpless, and he could see no
hope anywhere.

About an hour had passed when he heard the key softly turned,
and the door opened. It was Annette. Tommy’s heart beat a l�ttle
faster. He had forgotten the g�rl. Was �t poss�ble that she had come
to h�s help?

Suddenly he heard Conrad’s vo�ce:
“Come out of �t, Annette. He doesn’t want any supper to-n�ght.”
“Ou�, ou�, je sa�s b�en. But I must take the other tray. We need the

th�ngs on �t.”
“Well, hurry up,” growled Conrad.
W�thout look�ng at Tommy the g�rl went over to the table, and

p�cked up the tray. She ra�sed a hand and turned out the l�ght.
“Curse you”—Conrad had come to the door—“why d�d you do

that?”
“I always turn �t out. You should have told me. Shall I rel�ght �t,

Mons�eur Conrad?”
“No, come on out of �t.”
“Le beau pet�t mons�eur,” cr�ed Annette, paus�ng by the bed �n the

darkness. “You have t�ed h�m up well, he�n? He �s l�ke a trussed
ch�cken!” The frank amusement �n her tone jarred on the boy; but at
that moment, to h�s amazement, he felt her hand runn�ng l�ghtly over
h�s bonds, and someth�ng small and cold was pressed �nto the palm
of h�s hand.

“Come on, Annette.”
“Ma�s me vo�là.”
The door shut. Tommy heard Conrad say:
“Lock �t and g�ve me the key.”
The footsteps d�ed away. Tommy lay petr�f�ed w�th amazement.

The object Annette had thrust �nto h�s hand was a small penkn�fe,
the blade open. From the way she had stud�ously avo�ded look�ng at
h�m, and her act�on w�th the l�ght, he came to the conclus�on that the



room was overlooked. There must be a peep-hole somewhere �n the
walls. Remember�ng how guarded she had always been �n her
manner, he saw that he had probably been under observat�on all the
t�me. Had he sa�d anyth�ng to g�ve h�mself away? Hardly. He had
revealed a w�sh to escape and a des�re to f�nd Jane F�nn, but noth�ng
that could have g�ven a clue to h�s own �dent�ty. True, h�s quest�on to
Annette had proved that he was personally unacqua�nted w�th Jane
F�nn, but he had never pretended otherw�se. The quest�on now was,
d�d Annette really know more? Were her den�als �ntended pr�mar�ly
for the l�steners? On that po�nt he could come to no conclus�on.

But there was a more v�tal quest�on that drove out all others. Could
he, bound as he was, manage to cut h�s bonds? He essayed
caut�ously to rub the open blade up and down on the cord that bound
h�s two wr�sts together. It was an awkward bus�ness, and drew a
smothered “Ow” of pa�n from h�m as the kn�fe cut �nto h�s wr�st. But
slowly and doggedly he went on saw�ng to and fro. He cut the flesh
badly, but at last he felt the cord slacken. W�th h�s hands free, the
rest was easy. F�ve m�nutes later he stood upr�ght w�th some
d�ff�culty, ow�ng to the cramp �n h�s l�mbs. H�s f�rst care was to b�nd
up h�s bleed�ng wr�st. Then he sat on the edge of the bed to th�nk.
Conrad had taken the key of the door, so he could expect l�ttle more
ass�stance from Annette. The only outlet from the room was the
door, consequently he would perforce have to wa�t unt�l the two men
returned to fetch h�m. But when they d�d.... Tommy sm�led! Mov�ng
w�th �nf�n�te caut�on �n the dark room, he found and unhooked the
famous p�cture. He felt an econom�cal pleasure that h�s f�rst plan
would not be wasted. There was now noth�ng to do but to wa�t. He
wa�ted.

The n�ght passed slowly. Tommy l�ved through an etern�ty of hours,
but at last he heard footsteps. He stood upr�ght, drew a deep breath,
and clutched the p�cture f�rmly.

The door opened. A fa�nt l�ght streamed �n from outs�de. Conrad
went stra�ght towards the gas to l�ght �t. Tommy deeply regretted that
�t was he who had entered f�rst. It would have been pleasant to get
even w�th Conrad. Number 14 followed. As he stepped across the
threshold, Tommy brought the p�cture down w�th terr�f�c force on h�s



head. Number 14 went down am�dst a stupendous crash of broken
glass. In a m�nute Tommy had sl�pped out and pulled to the door.
The key was �n the lock. He turned �t and w�thdrew �t just as Conrad
hurled h�mself aga�nst the door from the �ns�de w�th a volley of
curses.

For a moment Tommy hes�tated. There was the sound of some
one st�rr�ng on the floor below. Then the German’s vo�ce came up
the sta�rs.

“Gott �m H�mmel! Conrad, what �s �t?”
Tommy felt a small hand thrust �nto h�s. Bes�de h�m stood Annette.

She po�nted up a r�ckety ladder that apparently led to some att�cs.
“Qu�ck—up here!” She dragged h�m after her up the ladder. In

another moment they were stand�ng �n a dusty garret l�ttered w�th
lumber. Tommy looked round.

“Th�s won’t do. It’s a regular trap. There’s no way out.”
“Hush! Wa�t.” The g�rl put her f�nger to her l�ps. She crept to the top

of the ladder and l�stened.
The bang�ng and beat�ng on the door was terr�f�c. The German

and another were try�ng to force the door �n. Annette expla�ned �n a
wh�sper:

“They w�ll th�nk you are st�ll �ns�de. They cannot hear what Conrad
says. The door �s too th�ck.”

“I thought you could hear what went on �n the room?”
“There �s a peep-hole �nto the next room. It was clever of you to

guess. But they w�ll not th�nk of that—they are only anx�ous to get
�n.”

“Yes—but look here——”
“Leave �t to me.” She bent down. To h�s amazement, Tommy saw

that she was fasten�ng the end of a long p�ece of str�ng to the handle
of a b�g cracked jug. She arranged �t carefully, then turned to Tommy.

“Have you the key of the door?”
“Yes.”
“G�ve �t to me.”
He handed �t to her.



“I am go�ng down. Do you th�nk you can go halfway, and then
sw�ng yourself down beh�nd the ladder, so that they w�ll not see
you?”

Tommy nodded.
“There’s a b�g cupboard �n the shadow of the land�ng. Stand

beh�nd �t. Take the end of th�s str�ng �n your hand. When I’ve let the
others out— pull! ”

Before he had t�me to ask her anyth�ng more, she had fl�tted l�ghtly
down the ladder and was �n the m�dst of the group w�th a loud cry:

“Mon D�eu! Mon D�eu! Qu’est-ce qu’�l y a?”
The German turned on her w�th an oath.
“Get out of th�s. Go to your room!”
Very caut�ously Tommy swung h�mself down the back of the

ladder. So long as they d�d not turn round ... all was well. He
crouched beh�nd the cupboard. They were st�ll between h�m and the
sta�rs.

“Ah!” Annette appeared to stumble over someth�ng. She stooped.
“Mon D�eu, vo�là la clef!”

The German snatched �t from her. He unlocked the door. Conrad
stumbled out, swear�ng.

“Where �s he? Have you got h�m?”
“We have seen no one,” sa�d the German sharply. H�s face paled.

“Who do you mean?”
Conrad gave vent to another oath.
“He’s got away.”
“Imposs�ble. He would have passed us.”
At that moment, w�th an ecstat�c sm�le Tommy pulled the str�ng. A

crash of crockery came from the att�c above. In a tr�ce the men were
push�ng each other up the r�ckety ladder and had d�sappeared �nto
the darkness above.

Qu�ck as a flash Tommy leapt from h�s h�d�ng-place and dashed
down the sta�rs, pull�ng the g�rl w�th h�m. There was no one �n the
hall. He fumbled over the bolts and cha�n. At last they y�elded, the
door swung open. He turned. Annette had d�sappeared.



Tommy stood spell-bound. Had she run upsta�rs aga�n? What
madness possessed her! He fumed w�th �mpat�ence, but he stood h�s
ground. He would not go w�thout her.

And suddenly there was an outcry overhead, an exclamat�on from
the German, and then Annette’s vo�ce, clear and h�gh:

“Ma fo�, he has escaped! And qu�ckly! Who would have thought
�t?”

Tommy st�ll stood rooted to the ground. Was that a command to
h�m to go? He fanc�ed �t was.

And then, louder st�ll, the words floated down to h�m:
“Th�s �s a terr�ble house. I want to go back to Marguer�te. To

Marguer�te. To Marguer�te!”
Tommy had run back to the sta�rs. She wanted h�m to go and

leave her. But why? At all costs he must try and get her away w�th
h�m. Then h�s heart sank. Conrad was leap�ng down the sta�rs,
utter�ng a savage cry at the s�ght of h�m. After h�m came the others.

Tommy stopped Conrad’s rush w�th a stra�ght blow w�th h�s f�st. It
caught the other on the po�nt of the jaw and he fell l�ke a log. The
second man tr�pped over h�s body and fell. From h�gher up the
sta�rcase there was a flash, and a bullet grazed Tommy’s ear. He
real�zed that �t would be good for h�s health to get out of th�s house
as soon as poss�ble. As regards Annette he could do noth�ng. He
had got even w�th Conrad, wh�ch was one sat�sfact�on. The blow had
been a good one.

He leapt for the door, slamm�ng �t beh�nd h�m. The square was
deserted. In front of the house was a baker’s van. Ev�dently he was
to have been taken out of London �n that, and h�s body found many
m�les from the house �n Soho. The dr�ver jumped to the pavement
and tr�ed to bar Tommy’s way. Aga�n Tommy’s f�st shot out, and the
dr�ver sprawled on the pavement.

Tommy took to h�s heels and ran—none too soon. The front door
opened and a ha�l of bullets followed h�m. Fortunately none of them
h�t h�m. He turned the corner of the square.

“There’s one th�ng,” he thought to h�mself, “they can’t go on
shoot�ng. They’ll have the pol�ce after them �f they do. I wonder they



dared to there.”
He heard the footsteps of h�s pursuers beh�nd h�m, and redoubled

h�s own pace. Once he got out of these by-ways he would be safe.
There would be a pol�ceman about somewhere—not that he really
wanted to �nvoke the a�d of the pol�ce �f he could poss�bly do w�thout
�t. It meant explanat�ons, and general awkwardness. In another
moment he had reason to bless h�s luck. He stumbled over a
prostrate f�gure, wh�ch started up w�th a yell of alarm and dashed off
down the street. Tommy drew back �nto a doorway. In a m�nute he
had the pleasure of see�ng h�s two pursuers, of whom the German
was one, �ndustr�ously track�ng down the red herr�ng!

Tommy sat down qu�etly on the doorstep and allowed a few
moments to elapse wh�le he recovered h�s breath. Then he strolled
gently �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. He glanced at h�s watch. It was a
l�ttle after half-past f�ve. It was rap�dly grow�ng l�ght. At the next
corner he passed a pol�ceman. The pol�ceman cast a susp�c�ous eye
on h�m. Tommy felt sl�ghtly offended. Then, pass�ng h�s hand over
h�s face, he laughed. He had not shaved or washed for three days!
What a guy he must look.

He betook h�mself w�thout more ado to a Turk�sh Bath
establ�shment wh�ch he knew to be open all n�ght. He emerged �nto
the busy dayl�ght feel�ng h�mself once more, and able to make plans.

F�rst of all, he must have a square meal. He had eaten noth�ng
s�nce m�dday yesterday. He turned �nto an A.B.C. shop and ordered
eggs and bacon and coffee. Wh�lst he ate, he read a morn�ng paper
propped up �n front of h�m. Suddenly he st�ffened. There was a long
art�cle on Kramen�n, who was descr�bed as the “man beh�nd
Bolshev�sm” �n Russ�a, and who had just arr�ved �n London—some
thought as an unoff�c�al envoy. H�s career was sketched l�ghtly, and �t
was f�rmly asserted that he, and not the f�gurehead leaders, had
been the author of the Russ�an Revolut�on.

In the centre of the page was h�s portra�t.
“So that’s who Number 1 �s,” sa�d Tommy w�th h�s mouth full of

eggs and bacon. “Not a doubt about �t, I must push on.”
He pa�d for h�s breakfast, and betook h�mself to Wh�tehall. There

he sent up h�s name, and the message that �t was urgent. A few



m�nutes later he was �n the presence of the man who d�d not here go
by the name of “Mr. Carter.” There was a frown on h�s face.

“Look here, you’ve no bus�ness to come ask�ng for me �n th�s way.
I thought that was d�st�nctly understood?”

“It was, s�r. But I judged �t �mportant to lose no t�me.”
And as br�efly and succ�nctly as poss�ble he deta�led the

exper�ences of the last few days.
Half-way through, Mr. Carter �nterrupted h�m to g�ve a few crypt�c

orders through the telephone. All traces of d�spleasure had now left
h�s face. He nodded energet�cally when Tommy had f�n�shed.

“Qu�te r�ght. Every moment’s of value. Fear we shall be too late
anyway. They wouldn’t wa�t. Would clear out at once. St�ll, they may
have left someth�ng beh�nd them that w�ll be a clue. You say you’ve
recogn�zed Number 1 to be Kramen�n? That’s �mportant. We want
someth�ng aga�nst h�m badly to prevent the Cab�net fall�ng on h�s
neck too freely. What about the others? You say two faces were
fam�l�ar to you? One’s a Labour man, you th�nk? Just look through
these photos, and see �f you can spot h�m.”

A m�nute later, Tommy held one up. Mr. Carter exh�b�ted some
surpr�se.

“Ah, Westway! Shouldn’t have thought �t. Poses as be�ng
moderate. As for the other fellow, I th�nk I can g�ve a good guess.”
He handed another photograph to Tommy, and sm�led at the other’s
exclamat�on. “I’m r�ght, then. Who �s he? Ir�shman. Prom�nent
Un�on�st M.P. All a bl�nd, of course. We’ve suspected �t—but couldn’t
get any proof. Yes, you’ve done very well, young man. The 29th, you
say, �s the date. That g�ves us very l�ttle t�me—very l�ttle t�me
�ndeed.”

“But——” Tommy hes�tated.
Mr. Carter read h�s thoughts.
“We can deal w�th the General Str�ke menace, I th�nk. It’s a toss-up

—but we’ve got a sport�ng chance! But �f that draft treaty turns up—
we’re done. England w�ll be plunged �n anarchy. Ah, what’s that? The
car? Come on, Beresford, we’ll go and have a look at th�s house of
yours.”



Two constables were on duty �n front of the house �n Soho. An
�nspector reported to Mr. Carter �n a low vo�ce. The latter turned to
Tommy.

“The b�rds have flown—as we thought. We m�ght as well go over
�t.”

Go�ng over the deserted house seemed to Tommy to partake of
the character of a dream. Everyth�ng was just as �t had been. The
pr�son room w�th the crooked p�ctures, the broken jug �n the att�c, the
meet�ng room w�th �ts long table. But nowhere was there a trace of
papers. Everyth�ng of that k�nd had e�ther been destroyed or taken
away. And there was no s�gn of Annette.

“What you tell me about the g�rl puzzled me,” sa�d Mr. Carter. “You
bel�eve that she del�berately went back?”

“It would seem so, s�r. She ran upsta�rs wh�le I was gett�ng the
door open.”

“H’m, she must belong to the gang, then; but, be�ng a woman,
d�dn’t feel l�ke stand�ng by to see a personable young man k�lled. But
ev�dently she’s �n w�th them, or she wouldn’t have gone back.”

“I can’t bel�eve she’s really one of them, s�r. She—seemed so
d�fferent——”

“Good-look�ng, I suppose?” sa�d Mr. Carter w�th a sm�le that made
Tommy flush to the roots of h�s ha�r. He adm�tted Annette’s beauty
rather shamefacedly.

“By the way,” observed Mr. Carter, “have you shown yourself to
M�ss Tuppence yet? She’s been bombard�ng me w�th letters about
you.”

“Tuppence? I was afra�d she m�ght get a b�t rattled. D�d she go to
the pol�ce?”

Mr. Carter shook h�s head.
“Then I wonder how they tw�gged me.”
Mr. Carter looked �nqu�r�ngly at h�m, and Tommy expla�ned. The

other nodded thoughtfully.
“True, that’s rather a cur�ous po�nt. Unless the ment�on of the R�tz

was an acc�dental remark?”



“It m�ght have been, s�r. But they must have found out about me
suddenly �n some way.”

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Carter, look�ng round h�m, “there’s noth�ng more to
be done here. What about some lunch w�th me?”

“Thanks awfully, s�r. But I th�nk I’d better get back and rout out
Tuppence.”

“Of course. G�ve her my k�nd regards and tell her not to bel�eve
you’re k�lled too read�ly next t�me.”

Tommy gr�nned.
“I take a lot of k�ll�ng, s�r.”
“So I perce�ve,” sa�d Mr. Carter dryly. “Well, good-bye. Remember

you’re a marked man now, and take reasonable care of yourself.”
“Thank you, s�r.”
Ha�l�ng a tax� br�skly Tommy stepped �n, and was sw�ftly borne to

the R�tz, dwell�ng the wh�le on the pleasurable ant�c�pat�on of startl�ng
Tuppence.

“Wonder what she’s been up to. Dogg�ng ‘R�ta’ most l�kely. By the
way, I suppose that’s who Annette meant by Marguer�te. I d�dn’t get �t
at the t�me.” The thought saddened h�m a l�ttle, for �t seemed to
prove that Mrs. Vandemeyer and the g�rl were on �nt�mate terms.

The tax� drew up at the R�tz. Tommy burst �nto �ts sacred portals
eagerly, but h�s enthus�asm rece�ved a check. He was �nformed that
M�ss Cowley had gone out a quarter of an hour ago.



CHAPTER XVIII.
THE TELEGRAM

Baffled for the moment, Tommy strolled �nto the restaurant, and
ordered a meal of surpass�ng excellence. H�s four days’
�mpr�sonment had taught h�m anew to value good food.

He was �n the m�ddle of convey�ng a part�cularly cho�ce morsel of
Sole à la Jeanette to h�s mouth, when he caught s�ght of Jul�us
enter�ng the room. Tommy waved a menu cheerfully, and succeeded
�n attract�ng the other’s attent�on. At the s�ght of Tommy, Jul�us’s
eyes seemed as though they would pop out of h�s head. He strode
across, and pump-handled Tommy’s hand w�th what seemed to the
latter qu�te unnecessary v�gour.

“Holy snakes!” he ejaculated. “Is �t really you?”
“Of course �t �s. Why shouldn’t �t be?”
“Why shouldn’t �t be? Say, man, don’t you know you’ve been g�ven

up for dead? I guess we’d have had a solemn requ�em for you �n
another few days.”

“Who thought I was dead?” demanded Tommy.
“Tuppence.”
“She remembered the proverb about the good dy�ng young, I

suppose. There must be a certa�n amount of or�g�nal s�n �n me to
have surv�ved. Where �s Tuppence, by the way?”

“Isn’t she here?”
“No, the fellows at the off�ce sa�d she’d just gone out.”
“Gone shopp�ng, I guess. I dropped her here �n the car about an

hour ago. But, say, can’t you shed that Br�t�sh calm of yours, and get
down to �t? What on God’s earth have you been do�ng all th�s t�me?”



“If you’re feed�ng here,” repl�ed Tommy, “order now. It’s go�ng to be
a long story.”

Jul�us drew up a cha�r to the oppos�te s�de of the table, summoned
a hover�ng wa�ter, and d�ctated h�s w�shes. Then he turned to
Tommy.

“F�re ahead. I guess you’ve had some few adventures.”
“One or two,” repl�ed Tommy modestly, and plunged �nto h�s

rec�tal.
Jul�us l�stened spellbound. Half the d�shes that were placed before

h�m he forgot to eat. At the end he heaved a long s�gh.
“Bully for you. Reads l�ke a d�me novel!”
“And now for the home front,” sa�d Tommy, stretch�ng out h�s hand

for a peach.
“We-el,” drawled Jul�us, “I don’t m�nd adm�tt�ng we’ve had some

adventures too.”
He, �n h�s turn, assumed the rôle of narrator. Beg�nn�ng w�th h�s

unsuccessful reconno�tr�ng at Bournemouth, he passed on to h�s
return to London, the buy�ng of the car, the grow�ng anx�et�es of
Tuppence, the call upon S�r James, and the sensat�onal occurrences
of the prev�ous n�ght.

“But who k�lled her?” asked Tommy. “I don’t qu�te understand.”
“The doctor k�dded h�mself she took �t herself,” repl�ed Jul�us dryly.
“And S�r James? What d�d he th�nk?”
“Be�ng a legal lum�nary, he �s l�kew�se a human oyster,” repl�ed

Jul�us. “I should say he ‘reserved judgment.’” He went on to deta�l
the events of the morn�ng.

“Lost her memory, eh?” sa�d Tommy w�th �nterest. “By Jove, that
expla�ns why they looked at me so queerly when I spoke of
quest�on�ng her. B�t of a sl�p on my part, that! But �t wasn’t the sort of
th�ng a fellow would be l�kely to guess.”

“They d�dn’t g�ve you any sort of h�nt as to where Jane was?”
Tommy shook h�s head regretfully.
“Not a word. I’m a b�t of an ass, as you know. I ought to have got

more out of them somehow.”



“I guess you’re lucky to be here at all. That bluff of yours was the
goods all r�ght. How you ever came to th�nk of �t all so pat beats me
to a frazzle!”

“I was �n such a funk I had to th�nk of someth�ng,” sa�d Tommy
s�mply.

There was a moment’s pause, and then Tommy reverted to Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s death.

“There’s no doubt �t was chloral?”
“I bel�eve not. At least they call �t heart fa�lure �nduced by an

overdose, or some such claptrap. It’s all r�ght. We don’t want to be
worr�ed w�th an �nquest. But I guess Tuppence and I and even the
h�ghbrow S�r James have all got the same �dea.”

“Mr. Brown?” hazarded Tommy.
“Sure th�ng.”
Tommy nodded.
“All the same,” he sa�d thoughtfully, “Mr. Brown hasn’t got w�ngs. I

don’t see how he got �n and out.”
“How about some h�gh-class thought transference stunt? Some

magnet�c �nfluence that �rres�st�bly �mpelled Mrs. Vandemeyer to
comm�t su�c�de?”

Tommy looked at h�m w�th respect.
“Good, Jul�us. D�st�nctly good. Espec�ally the phraseology. But �t

leaves me cold. I yearn for a real Mr. Brown of flesh and blood. I
th�nk the g�fted young detect�ves must get to work, study the
entrances and ex�ts, and tap the bumps on the�r foreheads unt�l the
solut�on of the mystery dawns on them. Let’s go round to the scene
of the cr�me. I w�sh we could get hold of Tuppence. The R�tz would
enjoy the spectacle of the glad reun�on.”

Inqu�ry at the off�ce revealed the fact that Tuppence had not yet
returned.

“All the same, I guess I’ll have a look round upsta�rs,” sa�d Jul�us.
“She m�ght be �n my s�tt�ng-room.” He d�sappeared.

Suddenly a d�m�nut�ve boy spoke at Tommy’s elbow:



“The young lady—she’s gone away by tra�n, I th�nk, s�r,” he
murmured shyly.

“What?” Tommy wheeled round upon h�m.
The small boy became p�nker than before.
“The tax�, s�r. I heard her tell the dr�ver Char�ng Cross and to look

sharp.”
Tommy stared at h�m, h�s eyes open�ng w�de �n surpr�se.

Emboldened, the small boy proceeded. “So I thought, hav�ng asked
for an A.B.C. and a Bradshaw.”

Tommy �nterrupted h�m:
“When d�d she ask for an A.B.C. and a Bradshaw?”
“When I took her the telegram, s�r.”
“A telegram?”
“Yes, s�r.”
“When was that?”
“About half-past twelve, s�r.”
“Tell me exactly what happened.”
The small boy drew a long breath.
“I took up a telegram to No. 891—the lady was there. She opened

�t and gave a gasp, and then she sa�d, very jolly l�ke: ‘Br�ng me up a
Bradshaw, and an A.B.C., and look sharp, Henry.’ My name �sn’t
Henry, but——”

“Never m�nd your name,” sa�d Tommy �mpat�ently. “Go on.”
“Yes, s�r. I brought them, and she told me to wa�t, and looked up

someth�ng. And then she looks up at the clock, and ‘Hurry up,’ she
says. ‘Tell them to get me a tax�,’ and she beg�ns a-shov�ng on of her
hat �n front of the glass, and she was down �n two t�cks, almost as
qu�ck as I was, and I seed her go�ng down the steps and �nto the
tax�, and I heard her call out what I told you.”

The small boy stopped and replen�shed h�s lungs. Tommy
cont�nued to stare at h�m. At that moment Jul�us rejo�ned h�m. He
held an open letter �n h�s hand.



“I say, Hershe�mmer”—Tommy turned to h�m—“Tuppence has
gone off sleuth�ng on her own.”

“Shucks!”
“Yes, she has. She went off �n a tax� to Char�ng Cross �n the deuce

of a hurry after gett�ng a telegram.” H�s eye fell on the letter �n
Jul�us’s hand. “Oh; she left a note for you. That’s all r�ght. Where’s
she off to?”

Almost unconsc�ously, he held out h�s hand for the letter, but Jul�us
folded �t up and placed �t �n h�s pocket. He seemed a tr�fle
embarrassed.

“I guess th�s �s noth�ng to do w�th �t. It’s about someth�ng else—
someth�ng I asked her that she was to let me know about.”

“Oh!” Tommy looked puzzled, and seemed wa�t�ng for more.
“See here,” sa�d Jul�us suddenly, “I’d better put you w�se. I asked

M�ss Tuppence to marry me th�s morn�ng.”
“Oh!” sa�d Tommy mechan�cally. He felt dazed. Jul�us’s words were

totally unexpected. For the moment they benumbed h�s bra�n.
“I’d l�ke to tell you,” cont�nued Jul�us, “that before I suggested

anyth�ng of the k�nd to M�ss Tuppence, I made �t clear that I d�dn’t
want to butt �n �n any way between her and you——”

Tommy roused h�mself.
“That’s all r�ght,” he sa�d qu�ckly. “Tuppence and I have been pals

for years. Noth�ng more.” He l�t a c�garette w�th a hand that shook
ever so l�ttle. “That’s qu�te all r�ght. Tuppence always sa�d that she
was look�ng out for——”

He stopped abruptly, h�s face cr�mson�ng, but Jul�us was �n no way
d�scomposed.

“Oh, I guess �t’ll be the dollars that’ll do the tr�ck. M�ss Tuppence
put me w�se to that r�ght away. There’s no humbug about her. We
ought to gee along together very well.”

Tommy looked at h�m cur�ously for a m�nute, as though he were
about to speak, then changed h�s m�nd and sa�d noth�ng. Tuppence
and Jul�us! Well, why not? Had she not lamented the fact that she
knew no r�ch men? Had she not openly avowed her �ntent�on of



marry�ng for money �f she ever had the chance? Her meet�ng w�th
the young Amer�can m�ll�ona�re had g�ven her the chance—and �t
was unl�kely she would be slow to ava�l herself of �t. She was out for
money. She had always sa�d so. Why blame her because she had
been true to her creed?

Nevertheless, Tommy d�d blame her. He was f�lled w�th a
pass�onate and utterly �llog�cal resentment. It was all very well to say
th�ngs l�ke that—but a real g�rl would never marry for money.
Tuppence was utterly cold-blooded and self�sh, and he would be
del�ghted �f he never saw her aga�n! And �t was a rotten world!

Jul�us’s vo�ce broke �n on these med�tat�ons.
“Yes, we ought to gee along together very well. I’ve heard that a

g�rl always refuses you once—a sort of convent�on.”
Tommy caught h�s arm.
“Refuses? D�d you say refuses?”
“Sure th�ng. D�dn’t I tell you that? She just rapped out a ‘no’

w�thout any k�nd of reason to �t. The eternal fem�n�ne, the Huns call
�t, I’ve heard. But she’ll come round r�ght enough. L�kely enough, I
hustled her some——”

But Tommy �nterrupted regardless of decorum.
“What d�d she say �n that note?” he demanded f�ercely.
The obl�g�ng Jul�us handed �t to h�m.
“There’s no earthly clue �n �t as to where she’s gone,” he assured

Tommy. “But you m�ght as well see for yourself �f you don’t bel�eve
me.”

The note, �n Tuppence’s well-known schoolboy wr�t�ng, ran as
follows:

“DEAR JULIUS,
“It’s always better to have th�ngs �n black and wh�te. I don’t feel I

can be bothered to th�nk of marr�age unt�l Tommy �s found. Let’s
leave �t t�ll then.

“Yours affect�onately,
“TUPPENCE.”



Tommy handed �t back, h�s eyes sh�n�ng. H�s feel�ngs had
undergone a sharp react�on. He now felt that Tuppence was all that
was noble and d�s�nterested. Had she not refused Jul�us w�thout
hes�tat�on? True, the note betokened s�gns of weaken�ng, but he
could excuse that. It read almost l�ke a br�be to Jul�us to spur h�m on
�n h�s efforts to f�nd Tommy, but he supposed she had not really
meant �t that way. Darl�ng Tuppence, there was not a g�rl �n the world
to touch her! When he saw her——H�s thoughts were brought up
w�th a sudden jerk.

“As you say,” he remarked, pull�ng h�mself together, “there’s not a
h�nt here as to what she’s up to. H�—Henry!”

The small boy came obed�ently. Tommy produced f�ve sh�ll�ngs.
“One th�ng more. Do you remember what the young lady d�d w�th

the telegram?”
Henry gasped and spoke.
“She crumpled �t up �nto a ball and threw �t �nto the grate, and

made a sort of no�se l�ke ‘Whoop!’ s�r.”
“Very graph�c, Henry,” sa�d Tommy. “Here’s your f�ve sh�ll�ngs.

Come on, Jul�us. We must f�nd that telegram.”
They hurr�ed upsta�rs. Tuppence had left the key �n her door. The

room was as she had left �t. In the f�replace was a crumpled ball of
orange and wh�te. Tommy d�sentangled �t and smoothed out the
telegram.

“Come at once, Moat House, Ebury, Yorksh�re, great
developments—TOMMY.”

They looked at each other �n stupefact�on. Jul�us spoke f�rst:
“You d�dn’t send �t?”
“Of course not. What does �t mean?”
“I guess �t means the worst,” sa�d Jul�us qu�etly. “They’ve got her.”
“What?”
“Sure th�ng! They s�gned your name, and she fell �nto the trap l�ke

a lamb.”
“My God! What shall we do?”



“Get busy, and go after her! R�ght now! There’s no t�me to waste.
It’s alm�ghty luck that she d�dn’t take the w�re w�th her. If she had
we’d probably never have traced her. But we’ve got to hustle.
Where’s that Bradshaw?”

The energy of Jul�us was �nfect�ous. Left to h�mself, Tommy would
probably have sat down to th�nk th�ngs out for a good half-hour
before he dec�ded on a plan of act�on. But w�th Jul�us Hershe�mmer
about, hustl�ng was �nev�table.

After a few muttered �mprecat�ons he handed the Bradshaw to
Tommy as be�ng more conversant w�th �ts myster�es. Tommy
abandoned �t �n favour of an A.B.C.

“Here we are. Ebury, Yorks. From K�ng’s Cross. Or St. Pancras.
(Boy must have made a m�stake. It was K�ng’s Cross, not Char�ng
Cross.) 12.50, that’s the tra�n she went by. 2.10, that’s gone. 3.20 �s
the next—and a damned slow tra�n too.”

“What about the car?”
Tommy shook h�s head.
“Send �t up �f you l�ke, but we’d better st�ck to the tra�n. The great

th�ng �s to keep calm.”
Jul�us groaned.
“That’s so. But �t gets my goat to th�nk of that �nnocent young g�rl �n

danger!”
Tommy nodded abstractedly. He was th�nk�ng. In a moment or two,

he sa�d:
“I say, Jul�us, what do they want her for, anyway?”
“Eh? I don’t get you?”
“What I mean �s that I don’t th�nk �t’s the�r game to do her any

harm,” expla�ned Tommy, pucker�ng h�s brow w�th the stra�n of h�s
mental processes. “She’s a hostage, that’s what she �s. She’s �n no
�mmed�ate danger, because �f we tumble on to anyth�ng, she’d be
damned useful to them. As long as they’ve got her, they’ve got the
wh�p hand of us. See?”

“Sure th�ng,” sa�d Jul�us thoughtfully. “That’s so.”



“Bes�des,” added Tommy, as an afterthought, “I’ve great fa�th �n
Tuppence.”

The journey was wear�some, w�th many stops, and crowded
carr�ages. They had to change tw�ce, once at Doncaster, once at a
small junct�on. Ebury was a deserted stat�on w�th a sol�tary porter, to
whom Tommy addressed h�mself:

“Can you tell me the way to the Moat House?”
“The Moat House? It’s a t�dy step from here. The b�g house near

the sea, you mean?”
Tommy assented brazenly. After l�sten�ng to the porter’s

met�culous but perplex�ng d�rect�ons, they prepared to leave the
stat�on. It was beg�nn�ng to ra�n, and they turned up the collars of
the�r coats as they trudged through the slush of the road. Suddenly
Tommy halted.

“Wa�t a moment.” He ran back to the stat�on and tackled the porter
anew.

“Look here, do you remember a young lady who arr�ved by an
earl�er tra�n, the 12.50 from London? She’d probably ask you the
way to the Moat House.”

He descr�bed Tuppence as well as he could, but the porter shook
h�s head. Several people had arr�ved by the tra�n �n quest�on. He
could not call to m�nd one young lady �n part�cular. But he was qu�te
certa�n that no one had asked h�m the way to the Moat House.

Tommy rejo�ned Jul�us, and expla�ned. Depress�on was settl�ng on
h�m l�ke a leaden we�ght. He felt conv�nced that the�r quest was
go�ng to be unsuccessful. The enemy had over three hours’ start.
Three hours was more than enough for Mr. Brown. He would not
�gnore the poss�b�l�ty of the telegram hav�ng been found.

The way seemed endless. Once they took the wrong turn�ng and
went nearly half a m�le out of the�r d�rect�on. It was past seven
o’clock when a small boy told them that “t’ Moat House” was just
past the next corner.

A rusty �ron gate sw�ng�ng d�smally on �ts h�nges! An overgrown
dr�ve th�ck w�th leaves. There was someth�ng about the place that
struck a ch�ll to both the�r hearts. They went up the deserted dr�ve.



The leaves deadened the�r footsteps. The dayl�ght was almost gone.
It was l�ke walk�ng �n a world of ghosts. Overhead the branches
flapped and creaked w�th a mournful note. Occas�onally a sodden
leaf dr�fted s�lently down, startl�ng them w�th �ts cold touch on the�r
cheek.

A turn of the dr�ve brought them �n s�ght of the house. That, too,
seemed empty and deserted. The shutters were closed, the steps up
to the door overgrown w�th moss. Was �t �ndeed to th�s desolate spot
that Tuppence had been decoyed? It seemed hard to bel�eve that a
human footstep had passed th�s way for months.

Jul�us jerked the rusty bell handle. A jangl�ng peal rang
d�scordantly, echo�ng through the empt�ness w�th�n. No one came.
They rang aga�n and aga�n—but there was no s�gn of l�fe. Then they
walked completely round the house. Everywhere s�lence, and
shuttered w�ndows. If they could bel�eve the ev�dence of the�r eyes
the place was empty.

“Noth�ng do�ng,” sa�d Jul�us.
They retraced the�r steps slowly to the gate.
“There must be a v�llage handy,” cont�nued the young Amer�can.

“We’d better make �nqu�r�es there. They’ll know someth�ng about the
place, and whether there’s been anyone there lately.”

“Yes, that’s not a bad �dea.”
Proceed�ng up the road, they soon came to a l�ttle hamlet. On the

outsk�rts of �t, they met a workman sw�ng�ng h�s bag of tools, and
Tommy stopped h�m w�th a quest�on.

“The Moat House? It’s empty. Been empty for years. Mrs.
Sweeny’s got the key �f you want to go over �t—next to the post
off�ce.”

Tommy thanked h�m. They soon found the post off�ce, wh�ch was
also a sweet and general fancy shop, and knocked at the door of the
cottage next to �t. A clean, wholesome-look�ng woman opened �t.
She read�ly produced the key of the Moat House.

“Though I doubt �f �t’s the k�nd of place to su�t you, s�r. In a terr�ble
state of repa�r. Ce�l�ngs leak�ng and all. ‘Twould need a lot of money
spent on �t.”



“Thanks,” sa�d Tommy cheer�ly. “I dare say �t’ll be a washout, but
houses are scarce nowadays.”

“That they are,” declared the woman heart�ly. “My daughter and
son-�n-law have been look�ng for a decent cottage for I don’t know
how long. It’s all the war. Upset th�ngs terr�bly, �t has. But excuse me,
s�r, �t’ll be too dark for you to see much of the house. Hadn’t you
better wa�t unt�l to-morrow?”

“That’s all r�ght. We’ll have a look around th�s even�ng, anyway.
We’d have been here before only we lost our way. What’s the best
place to stay at for the n�ght round here?”

Mrs. Sweeny looked doubtful.
“There’s the Yorksh�re Arms, but �t’s not much of a place for

gentlemen l�ke you.”
“Oh, �t w�ll do very well. Thanks. By the way, you’ve not had a

young lady here ask�ng for th�s key to-day?”
The woman shook her head.
“No one’s been over the place for a long t�me.”
“Thanks very much.”
They retraced the�r steps to the Moat House. As the front door

swung back on �ts h�nges, protest�ng loudly, Jul�us struck a match
and exam�ned the floor carefully. Then he shook h�s head.

“I’d swear no one’s passed th�s way. Look at the dust. Th�ck. Not a
s�gn of a footmark.”

They wandered round the deserted house. Everywhere the same
tale. Th�ck layers of dust apparently und�sturbed.

“Th�s gets me,” sa�d Jul�us. “I don’t bel�eve Tuppence was ever �n
th�s house.”

“She must have been.”
Jul�us shook h�s head w�thout reply�ng.
“We’ll go over �t aga�n to-morrow,” sa�d Tommy. “Perhaps we’ll see

more �n the dayl�ght.”
On the morrow they took up the search once more, and were

reluctantly forced to the conclus�on that the house had not been
�nvaded for some cons�derable t�me. They m�ght have left the v�llage



altogether but for a fortunate d�scovery of Tommy’s. As they were
retrac�ng the�r steps to the gate, he gave a sudden cry, and stoop�ng,
p�cked someth�ng up from among the leaves, and held �t out to
Jul�us. It was a small gold brooch.

“That’s Tuppence’s!”
“Are you sure?”
“Absolutely. I’ve often seen her wear �t.”
Jul�us drew a deep breath.
“I guess that settles �t. She came as far as here, anyway. We’ll

make that pub our head-quarters, and ra�se hell round here unt�l we
f�nd her. Somebody must have seen her.”

Forthw�th the campa�gn began. Tommy and Jul�us worked
separately and together, but the result was the same. Nobody
answer�ng to Tuppence’s descr�pt�on had been seen �n the v�c�n�ty.
They were baffled—but not d�scouraged. F�nally they altered the�r
tact�cs. Tuppence had certa�nly not rema�ned long �n the
ne�ghbourhood of the Moat House. That po�nted to her hav�ng been
overcome and carr�ed away �n a car. They renewed �nqu�r�es. Had
anyone seen a car stand�ng somewhere near the Moat House that
day? Aga�n they met w�th no success.

Jul�us w�red to town for h�s own car, and they scoured the
ne�ghbourhood da�ly w�th unflagg�ng zeal. A grey l�mous�ne on wh�ch
they had set h�gh hopes was traced to Harrogate, and turned out to
be the property of a h�ghly respectable ma�den lady!

Each day saw them set out on a new quest. Jul�us was l�ke a
hound on the leash. He followed up the slenderest clue. Every car
that had passed through the v�llage on the fateful day was tracked
down. He forced h�s way �nto country propert�es and subm�tted the
owners of the motors to a search�ng cross-exam�nat�on. H�s
apolog�es were as thorough as h�s methods, and seldom fa�led �n
d�sarm�ng the �nd�gnat�on of h�s v�ct�ms; but, as day succeeded day,
they were no nearer to d�scover�ng Tuppence’s whereabouts. So well
had the abduct�on been planned that the g�rl seemed l�terally to have
van�shed �nto th�n a�r.

And another preoccupat�on was we�gh�ng on Tommy’s m�nd.



“Do you know how long we’ve been here?” he asked one morn�ng
as they sat fac�ng each other at breakfast. “A week! We’re no nearer
to f�nd�ng Tuppence, and next Sunday �s the 29th!”

“Shucks!” sa�d Jul�us thoughtfully. “I’d almost forgotten about the
29th. I’ve been th�nk�ng of noth�ng but Tuppence.”

“So have I. At least, I hadn’t forgotten about the 29th, but �t d�dn’t
seem to matter a damn �n compar�son to f�nd�ng Tuppence. But to-
day’s the 23rd, and t�me’s gett�ng short. If we’re ever go�ng to get
hold of her at all, we must do �t before the 29th—her l�fe won’t be
worth an hour’s purchase afterwards. The hostage game w�ll be
played out by then. I’m beg�nn�ng to feel that we’ve made a b�g
m�stake �n the way we’ve set about th�s. We’ve wasted t�me and
we’re no forrader.”

“I’m w�th you there. We’ve been a couple of mutts, who’ve b�tten
off a b�gger b�t than they can chew. I’m go�ng to qu�t fool�ng r�ght
away!”

“What do you mean?”
“I’ll tell you. I’m go�ng to do what we ought to have done a week

ago. I’m go�ng r�ght back to London to put the case �n the hands of
your Br�t�sh pol�ce. We fanc�ed ourselves as sleuths. Sleuths! It was
a p�ece of damn-fool fool�shness! I’m through! I’ve had enough of �t.
Scotland Yard for me!”

“You’re r�ght,” sa�d Tommy slowly. “I w�sh to God we’d gone there
r�ght away.”

“Better late than never. We’ve been l�ke a couple of babes play�ng
‘Here we go round the Mulberry Bush.’ Now I’m go�ng r�ght along to
Scotland Yard to ask them to take me by the hand and show me the
way I should go. I guess the profess�onal always scores over the
amateur �n the end. Are you com�ng along w�th me?”

Tommy shook h�s head.
“What’s the good? One of us �s enough. I m�ght as well stay here

and nose round a b�t longer. Someth�ng m�ght turn up. One never
knows.”

“Sure th�ng. Well, so long. I’ll be back �n a couple of shakes w�th a
few �nspectors along. I shall tell them to p�ck out the�r br�ghtest and



best.”
But the course of events was not to follow the plan Jul�us had la�d

down. Later �n the day Tommy rece�ved a w�re:
“Jo�n me Manchester M�dland Hotel. Important news—JULIUS.”
At 7.30 that n�ght Tommy al�ghted from a slow cross-country tra�n.

Jul�us was on the platform.
“Thought you’d come by th�s tra�n �f you weren’t out when my w�re

arr�ved.”
Tommy grasped h�m by the arm.
“What �s �t? Is Tuppence found?”
Jul�us shook h�s head.
“No. But I found th�s wa�t�ng �n London. Just arr�ved.”
He handed the telegraph form to the other. Tommy’s eyes opened

as he read:
“Jane F�nn found. Come Manchester M�dland Hotel �mmed�ately—

PEEL EDGERTON.”
Jul�us took the form back and folded �t up.
“Queer,” he sa�d thoughtfully. “I thought that lawyer chap had qu�t!”



CHAPTER XIX.
JANE FINN

“My tra�n got �n half an hour ago,” expla�ned Jul�us, as he led the
way out of the stat�on. “I reckoned you’d come by th�s before I left
London, and w�red accord�ngly to S�r James. He’s booked rooms for
us, and w�ll be round to d�ne at e�ght.”

“What made you th�nk he’d ceased to take any �nterest �n the
case?” asked Tommy cur�ously.

“What he sa�d,” repl�ed Jul�us dryly. “The old b�rd’s as close as an
oyster! L�ke all the darned lot of them, he wasn’t go�ng to comm�t
h�mself t�ll he was sure he could del�ver the goods.”

“I wonder,” sa�d Tommy thoughtfully.
Jul�us turned on h�m.
“You wonder what?”
“Whether that was h�s real reason.”
“Sure. You bet your l�fe �t was.”
Tommy shook h�s head unconv�nced.
S�r James arr�ved punctually at e�ght o’clock, and Jul�us �ntroduced

Tommy. S�r James shook hands w�th h�m warmly.
“I am del�ghted to make your acqua�ntance, Mr. Beresford. I have

heard so much about you from M�ss Tuppence”—he sm�led
�nvoluntar�ly—“that �t really seems as though I already know you
qu�te well.”

“Thank you, s�r,” sa�d Tommy w�th h�s cheerful gr�n. He scanned
the great lawyer eagerly. L�ke Tuppence, he felt the magnet�sm of
the other’s personal�ty. He was rem�nded of Mr. Carter. The two men,
totally unl�ke so far as phys�cal resemblance went, produced a
s�m�lar effect. Beneath the weary manner of the one and the



profess�onal reserve of the other, lay the same qual�ty of m�nd, keen-
edged l�ke a rap�er.

In the meant�me he was consc�ous of S�r James’s close scrut�ny.
When the lawyer dropped h�s eyes the young man had the feel�ng
that the other had read h�m through and through l�ke an open book.
He could not but wonder what the f�nal judgment was, but there was
l�ttle chance of learn�ng that. S�r James took �n everyth�ng, but gave
out only what he chose. A proof of that occurred almost at once.

Immed�ately the f�rst greet�ngs were over Jul�us broke out �nto a
flood of eager quest�ons. How had S�r James managed to track the
g�rl? Why had he not let them know that he was st�ll work�ng on the
case? And so on.

S�r James stroked h�s ch�n and sm�led. At last he sa�d:
“Just so, just so. Well, she’s found. And that’s the great th�ng, �sn’t

�t? Eh! Come now, that’s the great th�ng?”
“Sure �t �s. But just how d�d you str�ke her tra�l? M�ss Tuppence and

I thought you’d qu�t for good and all.”
“Ah!” The lawyer shot a l�ghtn�ng glance at h�m, then resumed

operat�ons on h�s ch�n. “You thought that, d�d you? D�d you really?
H’m, dear me.”

“But I guess I can take �t we were wrong,” pursued Jul�us.
“Well, I don’t know that I should go so far as to say that. But �t’s

certa�nly fortunate for all part�es that we’ve managed to f�nd the
young lady.”

“But where �s she?” demanded Jul�us, h�s thoughts fly�ng off on
another tack. “I thought you’d be sure to br�ng her along?”

“That would hardly be poss�ble,” sa�d S�r James gravely.
“Why?”
“Because the young lady was knocked down �n a street acc�dent,

and has susta�ned sl�ght �njur�es to the head. She was taken to the
�nf�rmary, and on recover�ng consc�ousness gave her name as Jane
F�nn. When—ah!—I heard that, I arranged for her to be removed to
the house of a doctor—a fr�end of m�ne, and w�red at once for you.
She relapsed �nto unconsc�ousness and has not spoken s�nce.”



“She’s not ser�ously hurt?”
“Oh, a bru�se and a cut or two; really, from a med�cal po�nt of v�ew,

absurdly sl�ght �njur�es to have produced such a cond�t�on. Her state
�s probably to be attr�buted to the mental shock consequent on
recover�ng her memory.”

“It’s come back?” cr�ed Jul�us exc�tedly.
S�r James tapped the table rather �mpat�ently.
“Undoubtedly, Mr. Hershe�mmer, s�nce she was able to g�ve her

real name. I thought you had apprec�ated that po�nt.”
“And you just happened to be on the spot,” sa�d Tommy. “Seems

qu�te l�ke a fa�ry tale.”
But S�r James was far too wary to be drawn.
“Co�nc�dences are cur�ous th�ngs,” he sa�d dryly.
Nevertheless Tommy was now certa�n of what he had before only

suspected. S�r James’s presence �n Manchester was not acc�dental.
Far from abandon�ng the case, as Jul�us supposed, he had by some
means of h�s own successfully run the m�ss�ng g�rl to earth. The only
th�ng that puzzled Tommy was the reason for all th�s secrecy. He
concluded that �t was a fo�ble of the legal m�nd.

Jul�us was speak�ng.
“After d�nner,” he announced, “I shall go r�ght away and see Jane.”
“That w�ll be �mposs�ble, I fear,” sa�d S�r James. “It �s very unl�kely

they would allow her to see v�s�tors at th�s t�me of n�ght. I should
suggest to-morrow morn�ng about ten o’clock.”

Jul�us flushed. There was someth�ng �n S�r James wh�ch always
st�rred h�m to antagon�sm. It was a confl�ct of two masterful
personal�t�es.

“All the same, I reckon I’ll go round there to-n�ght and see �f I can’t
g�nger them up to break through the�r s�lly rules.”

“It w�ll be qu�te useless, Mr. Hershe�mmer.”
The words came out l�ke the crack of a p�stol, and Tommy looked

up w�th a start. Jul�us was nervous and exc�ted. The hand w�th wh�ch
he ra�sed h�s glass to h�s l�ps shook sl�ghtly, but h�s eyes held S�r
James’s def�antly. For a moment the host�l�ty between the two



seemed l�kely to burst �nto flame, but �n the end Jul�us lowered h�s
eyes, defeated.

“For the moment, I reckon you’re the boss.”
“Thank you,” sa�d the other. “We w�ll say ten o’clock then?” W�th

consummate ease of manner he turned to Tommy. “I must confess,
Mr. Beresford, that �t was someth�ng of a surpr�se to me to see you
here th�s even�ng. The last I heard of you was that your fr�ends were
�n grave anx�ety on your behalf. Noth�ng had been heard of you for
some days, and M�ss Tuppence was �ncl�ned to th�nk you had got
�nto d�ff�cult�es.”

“I had, s�r!” Tommy gr�nned rem�n�scently. “I was never �n a t�ghter
place �n my l�fe.”

Helped out by quest�ons from S�r James, he gave an abbrev�ated
account of h�s adventures. The lawyer looked at h�m w�th renewed
�nterest as he brought the tale to a close.

“You got yourself out of a t�ght place very well,” he sa�d gravely. “I
congratulate you. You d�splayed a great deal of �ngenu�ty and carr�ed
your part through well.”

Tommy blushed, h�s face assum�ng a prawnl�ke hue at the pra�se.
“I couldn’t have got away but for the g�rl, s�r.”
“No.” S�r James sm�led a l�ttle. “It was lucky for you she happened

to—er—take a fancy to you.” Tommy appeared about to protest, but
S�r James went on. “There’s no doubt about her be�ng one of the
gang, I suppose?”

“I’m afra�d not, s�r. I thought perhaps they were keep�ng her there
by force, but the way she acted d�dn’t f�t �n w�th that. You see, she
went back to them when she could have got away.”

S�r James nodded thoughtfully.
“What d�d she say? Someth�ng about want�ng to be taken to

Marguer�te?”
“Yes, s�r. I suppose she meant Mrs. Vandemeyer.”
“She always s�gned herself R�ta Vandemeyer. All her fr�ends spoke

of her as R�ta. St�ll, I suppose the g�rl must have been �n the hab�t of
call�ng her by her full name. And, at the moment she was cry�ng out



to her, Mrs. Vandemeyer was e�ther dead or dy�ng! Cur�ous! There
are one or two po�nts that str�ke me as be�ng obscure—the�r sudden
change of att�tude towards yourself, for �nstance. By the way, the
house was ra�ded, of course?”

“Yes, s�r, but they’d all cleared out.”
“Naturally,” sa�d S�r James dryly.
“And not a clue left beh�nd.”
“I wonder——” The lawyer tapped the table thoughtfully.
Someth�ng �n h�s vo�ce made Tommy look up. Would th�s man’s

eyes have seen someth�ng where the�rs had been bl�nd? He spoke
�mpuls�vely:

“I w�sh you’d been there, s�r, to go over the house!”
“I w�sh I had,” sa�d S�r James qu�etly. He sat for a moment �n

s�lence. Then he looked up. “And s�nce then? What have you been
do�ng?”

For a moment, Tommy stared at h�m. Then �t dawned on h�m that
of course the lawyer d�d not know.

“I forgot that you d�dn’t know about Tuppence,” he sa�d slowly. The
s�cken�ng anx�ety, forgotten for a wh�le �n the exc�tement of know�ng
Jane F�nn was found at last, swept over h�m aga�n.

The lawyer la�d down h�s kn�fe and fork sharply.
“Has anyth�ng happened to M�ss Tuppence?” H�s vo�ce was keen-

edged.
“She’s d�sappeared,” sa�d Jul�us.
“When?”
“A week ago.”
“How?”
S�r James’s quest�ons fa�rly shot out. Between them Tommy and

Jul�us gave the h�story of the last week and the�r fut�le search.
S�r James went at once to the root of the matter.
“A w�re s�gned w�th your name? They knew enough of you both for

that. They weren’t sure of how much you had learnt �n that house.
The�r k�dnapp�ng of M�ss Tuppence �s the counter-move to your



escape. If necessary they could seal your l�ps w�th a threat of what
m�ght happen to her.”

Tommy nodded.
“That’s just what I thought, s�r.”
S�r James looked at h�m keenly. “You had worked that out, had

you? Not bad—not at all bad. The cur�ous th�ng �s that they certa�nly
d�d not know anyth�ng about you when they f�rst held you pr�soner.
You are sure that you d�d not �n any way d�sclose your �dent�ty?”

Tommy shook h�s head.
“That’s so,” sa�d Jul�us w�th a nod. “Therefore I reckon some one

put them w�se—and not earl�er than Sunday afternoon.”
“Yes, but who?”
“That alm�ghty omn�sc�ent Mr. Brown, of course!”
There was a fa�nt note of der�s�on �n the Amer�can’s vo�ce wh�ch

made S�r James look up sharply.
“You don’t bel�eve �n Mr. Brown, Mr. Hershe�mmer?”
“No, s�r, I do not,” returned the young Amer�can w�th emphas�s.

“Not as such, that �s to say. I reckon �t out that he’s a f�gurehead—
just a bogy name to fr�ghten the ch�ldren w�th. The real head of th�s
bus�ness �s that Russ�an chap Kramen�n. I guess he’s qu�te capable
of runn�ng revolut�ons �n three countr�es at once �f he chose! The
man Wh�tt�ngton �s probably the head of the Engl�sh branch.”

“I d�sagree w�th you,” sa�d S�r James shortly. “Mr. Brown ex�sts.”
He turned to Tommy. “D�d you happen to not�ce where that w�re was
handed �n?”

“No, s�r, I’m afra�d I d�dn’t.”
“H’m. Got �t w�th you?”
“It’s upsta�rs, s�r, �n my k�t.”
“I’d l�ke to have a look at �t somet�me. No hurry. You’ve wasted a

week”—Tommy hung h�s head—“a day or so more �s �mmater�al.
We’ll deal w�th M�ss Jane F�nn f�rst. Afterwards, we’ll set to work to
rescue M�ss Tuppence from bondage. I don’t th�nk she’s �n any
�mmed�ate danger. That �s, so long as they don’t know that we’ve got



Jane F�nn, and that her memory has returned. We must keep that
dark at all costs. You understand?”

The other two assented, and, after mak�ng arrangements for
meet�ng on the morrow, the great lawyer took h�s leave.

At ten o’clock, the two young men were at the appo�nted spot. S�r
James had jo�ned them on the doorstep. He alone appeared
unexc�ted. He �ntroduced them to the doctor.

“Mr. Hershe�mmer—Mr. Beresford—Dr. Roylance. How’s the
pat�ent?”

“Go�ng on well. Ev�dently no �dea of the fl�ght of t�me. Asked th�s
morn�ng how many had been saved from the Lus�tan�a. Was �t �n the
papers yet? That, of course, was only what was to be expected. She
seems to have someth�ng on her m�nd, though.”

“I th�nk we can rel�eve her anx�ety. May we go up?”
“Certa�nly.”
Tommy’s heart beat sens�bly faster as they followed the doctor

upsta�rs. Jane F�nn at last! The long-sought, the myster�ous, the
elus�ve Jane F�nn! How w�ldly �mprobable success had seemed! And
here �n th�s house, her memory almost m�raculously restored, lay the
g�rl who held the future of England �n her hands. A half groan broke
from Tommy’s l�ps. If only Tuppence could have been at h�s s�de to
share �n the tr�umphant conclus�on of the�r jo�nt venture! Then he put
the thought of Tuppence resolutely as�de. H�s conf�dence �n S�r
James was grow�ng. There was a man who would unerr�ngly ferret
out Tuppence’s whereabouts. In the meant�me Jane F�nn! And
suddenly a dread clutched at h�s heart. It seemed too easy....
Suppose they should f�nd her dead ... str�cken down by the hand of
Mr. Brown?

In another m�nute he was laugh�ng at these melodramat�c fanc�es.
The doctor held open the door of a room and they passed �n. On the
wh�te bed, bandages round her head, lay the g�rl. Somehow the
whole scene seemed unreal. It was so exactly what one expected
that �t gave the effect of be�ng beaut�fully staged.

The g�rl looked from one to the other of them w�th large wonder�ng
eyes. S�r James spoke f�rst.



“M�ss F�nn,” he sa�d, “th�s �s your cous�n, Mr. Jul�us P.
Hershe�mmer.”

A fa�nt flush fl�tted over the g�rl’s face, as Jul�us stepped forward
and took her hand.

“How do, Cous�n Jane?” he sa�d l�ghtly.
But Tommy caught the tremor �n h�s vo�ce.
“Are you really Uncle H�ram’s son?” she asked wonder�ngly.
Her vo�ce, w�th the sl�ght warmth of the Western accent, had an

almost thr�ll�ng qual�ty. It seemed vaguely fam�l�ar to Tommy, but he
thrust the �mpress�on as�de as �mposs�ble.

“Sure th�ng.”
“We used to read about Uncle H�ram �n the papers,” cont�nued the

g�rl, �n her low soft tones. “But I never thought I’d meet you one day.
Mother f�gured �t out that Uncle H�ram would never get over be�ng
mad w�th her.”

“The old man was l�ke that,” adm�tted Jul�us. “But I guess the new
generat�on’s sort of d�fferent. Got no use for the fam�ly feud
bus�ness. F�rst th�ng I thought about, soon as the war was over, was
to come along and hunt you up.”

A shadow passed over the g�rl’s face.
“They’ve been tell�ng me th�ngs—dreadful th�ngs—that my

memory went, and that there are years I shall never know about—
years lost out of my l�fe.”

“You d�dn’t real�ze that yourself?”
The g�rl’s eyes opened w�de.
“Why, no. It seems to me as though �t were no t�me s�nce we were

be�ng hustled �nto those boats. I can see �t all now.” She closed her
eyes w�th a shudder.

Jul�us looked across at S�r James, who nodded.
“Don’t worry any. It �sn’t worth �t. Now, see here, Jane, there’s

someth�ng we want to know about. There was a man aboard that
boat w�th some m�ghty �mportant papers on h�m, and the b�g guns �n
th�s country have got a not�on that he passed on the goods to you. Is
that so?”



The g�rl hes�tated, her glance sh�ft�ng to the other two. Jul�us
understood.

“Mr. Beresford �s comm�ss�oned by the Br�t�sh Government to get
those papers back. S�r James Peel Edgerton �s an Engl�sh Member
of Parl�ament, and m�ght be a b�g gun �n the Cab�net �f he l�ked. It’s
ow�ng to h�m that we’ve ferreted you out at last. So you can go r�ght
ahead and tell us the whole story. D�d Danvers g�ve you the papers?”

“Yes. He sa�d they’d have a better chance w�th me, because they
would save the women and ch�ldren f�rst.”

“Just as we thought,” sa�d S�r James.
“He sa�d they were very �mportant—that they m�ght make all the

d�fference to the All�es. But, �f �t’s all so long ago, and the war’s over,
what does �t matter now?”

“I guess h�story repeats �tself, Jane. F�rst there was a great hue
and cry over those papers, then �t all d�ed down, and now the whole
caboodle’s started all over aga�n—for rather d�fferent reasons. Then
you can hand them over to us r�ght away?”

“But I can’t.”
“What?”
“I haven’t got them.”
“You—haven’t—got them?” Jul�us punctuated the words w�th l�ttle

pauses.
“No—I h�d them.”
“You h�d them?”
“Yes. I got uneasy. People seemed to be watch�ng me. It scared

me—badly.” She put her hand to her head. “It’s almost the last th�ng I
remember before wak�ng up �n the hosp�tal....”

“Go on,” sa�d S�r James, �n h�s qu�et penetrat�ng tones. “What do
you remember?”

She turned to h�m obed�ently.
“It was at Holyhead. I came that way—I don’t remember why....”
“That doesn’t matter. Go on.”



“In the confus�on on the quay I sl�pped away. Nobody saw me. I
took a car. Told the man to dr�ve me out of the town. I watched when
we got on the open road. No other car was follow�ng us. I saw a path
at the s�de of the road. I told the man to wa�t.”

She paused, then went on. “The path led to the cl�ff, and down to
the sea between b�g yellow gorse bushes—they were l�ke golden
flames. I looked round. There wasn’t a soul �n s�ght. But just level
w�th my head there was a hole �n the rock. It was qu�te small—I
could only just get my hand �n, but �t went a long way back. I took the
o�lsk�n packet from round my neck and shoved �t r�ght �n as far as I
could. Then I tore off a b�t of gorse—My! but �t d�d pr�ck—and
plugged the hole w�th �t so that you’d never guess there was a
crev�ce of any k�nd there. Then I marked the place carefully �n my
own m�nd, so that I’d f�nd �t aga�n. There was a queer boulder �n the
path just there—for all the world l�ke a dog s�tt�ng up begg�ng. Then I
went back to the road. The car was wa�t�ng, and I drove back. I just
caught the tra�n. I was a b�t ashamed of myself for fancy�ng th�ngs
maybe, but, by and by, I saw the man oppos�te me w�nk at a woman
who was s�tt�ng next to me, and I felt scared aga�n, and was glad the
papers were safe. I went out �n the corr�dor to get a l�ttle a�r. I thought
I’d sl�p �nto another carr�age. But the woman called me back, sa�d I’d
dropped someth�ng, and when I stooped to look, someth�ng seemed
to h�t me—here.” She placed her hand to the back of her head. “I
don’t remember anyth�ng more unt�l I woke up �n the hosp�tal.”

There was a pause.
“Thank you, M�ss F�nn.” It was S�r James who spoke. “I hope we

have not t�red you?”
“Oh, that’s all r�ght. My head aches a l�ttle, but otherw�se I feel

f�ne.”
Jul�us stepped forward and took her hand aga�n.
“So long, Cous�n Jane. I’m go�ng to get busy after those papers,

but I’ll be back �n two shakes of a dog’s ta�l, and I’ll tote you up to
London and g�ve you the t�me of your young l�fe before we go back
to the States! I mean �t—so hurry up and get well.”



CHAPTER XX.
TOO LATE

In the street they held an �nformal counc�l of war. S�r James had
drawn a watch from h�s pocket. “The boat tra�n to Holyhead stops at
Chester at 12.14. If you start at once I th�nk you can catch the
connect�on.”

Tommy looked up, puzzled.
“Is there any need to hurry, s�r? To-day �s only the 24th.”
“I guess �t’s always well to get up early �n the morn�ng,” sa�d Jul�us,

before the lawyer had t�me to reply. “We’ll make tracks for the depot
r�ght away.”

A l�ttle frown had settled on S�r James’s brow.
“I w�sh I could come w�th you. I am due to speak at a meet�ng at

two o’clock. It �s unfortunate.”
The reluctance �n h�s tone was very ev�dent. It was clear, on the

other hand, that Jul�us was eas�ly d�sposed to put up w�th the loss of
the other’s company.

“I guess there’s noth�ng compl�cated about th�s deal,” he
remarked. “Just a game of h�de-and-seek, that’s all.”

“I hope so,” sa�d S�r James.
“Sure th�ng. What else could �t be?”
“You are st�ll young, Mr. Hershe�mmer. At my age you w�ll probably

have learnt one lesson. ‘Never underest�mate your adversary.’”
The grav�ty of h�s tone �mpressed Tommy, but had l�ttle effect upon

Jul�us.
“You th�nk Mr. Brown m�ght come along and take a hand? If he

does, I’m ready for h�m.” He slapped h�s pocket. “I carry a gun. L�ttle
W�ll�e here travels round w�th me everywhere.” He produced a



murderous-look�ng automat�c, and tapped �t affect�onately before
return�ng �t to �ts home. “But he won’t be needed th�s tr�p. There’s
nobody to put Mr. Brown w�se.”

The lawyer shrugged h�s shoulders.
“There was nobody to put Mr. Brown w�se to the fact that Mrs.

Vandemeyer meant to betray h�m. Nevertheless, Mrs. Vandemeyer
d�ed w�thout speak�ng.”

Jul�us was s�lenced for once, and S�r James added on a l�ghter
note:

“I only want to put you on your guard. Good-bye, and good luck.
Take no unnecessary r�sks once the papers are �n your hands. If
there �s any reason to bel�eve that you have been shadowed, destroy
them at once. Good luck to you. The game �s �n your hands now.” He
shook hands w�th them both.

Ten m�nutes later the two young men were seated �n a f�rst-class
carr�age en route for Chester.

For a long t�me ne�ther of them spoke. When at length Jul�us broke
the s�lence, �t was w�th a totally unexpected remark.

“Say,” he observed thoughtfully, “d�d you ever make a darned fool
of yourself over a g�rl’s face?”

Tommy, after a moment’s aston�shment, searched h�s m�nd.
“Can’t say I have,” he repl�ed at last. “Not that I can recollect,

anyhow. Why?”
“Because for the last two months I’ve been mak�ng a sent�mental

�d�ot of myself over Jane! F�rst moment I clapped eyes on her
photograph my heart d�d all the usual stunts you read about �n
novels. I guess I’m ashamed to adm�t �t, but I came over here
determ�ned to f�nd her and f�x �t all up, and take her back as Mrs.
Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer!”

“Oh!” sa�d Tommy, amazed.
Jul�us uncrossed h�s legs brusquely and cont�nued:
“Just shows what an alm�ghty fool a man can make of h�mself!

One look at the g�rl �n the flesh, and I was cured!”



Feel�ng more tongue-t�ed than ever, Tommy ejaculated “Oh!”
aga�n.

“No d�sparagement to Jane, m�nd you,” cont�nued the other. “She’s
a real n�ce g�rl, and some fellow w�ll fall �n love w�th her r�ght away.”

“I thought her a very good-look�ng g�rl,” sa�d Tommy, f�nd�ng h�s
tongue.

“Sure she �s. But she’s not l�ke her photo one b�t. At least I
suppose she �s �n a way—must be—because I recogn�zed her r�ght
off. If I’d seen her �n a crowd I’d have sa�d ‘There’s a g�rl whose face
I know’ r�ght away w�thout any hes�tat�on. But there was someth�ng
about that photo”—Jul�us shook h�s head, and heaved a s�gh—“I
guess romance �s a m�ghty queer th�ng!”

“It must be,” sa�d Tommy coldly, “�f you can come over here �n love
w�th one g�rl, and propose to another w�th�n a fortn�ght.”

Jul�us had the grace to look d�scomposed.
“Well, you see, I’d got a sort of t�red feel�ng that I’d never f�nd Jane

—and that �t was all plumb fool�shness anyway. And then—oh, well,
the French, for �nstance, are much more sens�ble �n the way they
look at th�ngs. They keep romance and marr�age apart——”

Tommy flushed.
“Well, I’m damned! If that’s——”
Jul�us hastened to �nterrupt.
“Say now, don’t be hasty. I don’t mean what you mean. I take �t

Amer�cans have a h�gher op�n�on of moral�ty than you have even.
What I meant was that the French set about marr�age �n a
bus�nessl�ke way—f�nd two people who are su�ted to one another,
look after the money affa�rs, and see the whole th�ng pract�cally, and
�n a bus�nessl�ke sp�r�t.”

“If you ask me,” sa�d Tommy, “we’re all too damned bus�nessl�ke
nowadays. We’re always say�ng, ‘W�ll �t pay?’ The men are bad
enough, and the g�rls are worse!”

“Cool down, son. Don’t get so heated.”
“I feel heated,” sa�d Tommy.
Jul�us looked at h�m and judged �t w�se to say no more.



However, Tommy had plenty of t�me to cool down before they
reached Holyhead, and the cheerful gr�n had returned to h�s
countenance as they al�ghted at the�r dest�nat�on.

After consultat�on, and w�th the a�d of a road map, they were fa�rly
well agreed as to d�rect�on, so were able to h�re a tax� w�thout more
ado and dr�ve out on the road lead�ng to Treaddur Bay. They
�nstructed the man to go slowly, and watched narrowly so as not to
m�ss the path. They came to �t not long after leav�ng the town, and
Tommy stopped the car promptly, asked �n a casual tone whether the
path led down to the sea, and hear�ng �t d�d pa�d off the man �n
handsome style.

A moment later the tax� was slowly chugg�ng back to Holyhead.
Tommy and Jul�us watched �t out of s�ght, and then turned to the
narrow path.

“It’s the r�ght one, I suppose?” asked Tommy doubtfully. “There
must be s�mply heaps along here.”

“Sure �t �s. Look at the gorse. Remember what Jane sa�d?”
Tommy looked at the swell�ng hedges of golden blossom wh�ch

bordered the path on e�ther s�de, and was conv�nced.
They went down �n s�ngle f�le, Jul�us lead�ng. Tw�ce Tommy turned

h�s head uneas�ly. Jul�us looked back.
“What �s �t?”
“I don’t know. I’ve got the w�nd up somehow. Keep fancy�ng there’s

some one follow�ng us.”
“Can’t be,” sa�d Jul�us pos�t�vely. “We’d see h�m.”
Tommy had to adm�t that th�s was true. Nevertheless, h�s sense of

uneas�ness deepened. In sp�te of h�mself he bel�eved �n the
omn�sc�ence of the enemy.

“I rather w�sh that fellow would come along,” sa�d Jul�us. He patted
h�s pocket. “L�ttle W�ll�am here �s just ach�ng for exerc�se!”

“Do you always carry �t—h�m—w�th you?” �nqu�red Tommy w�th
burn�ng cur�os�ty.

“Most always. I guess you never know what m�ght turn up.”



Tommy kept a respectful s�lence. He was �mpressed by l�ttle
W�ll�am. It seemed to remove the menace of Mr. Brown farther away.

The path was now runn�ng along the s�de of the cl�ff, parallel to the
sea. Suddenly Jul�us came to such an abrupt halt that Tommy
cannoned �nto h�m.

“What’s up?” he �nqu�red.
“Look there. If that doesn’t beat the band!”
Tommy looked. Stand�ng out half obstruct�ng the path was a huge

boulder wh�ch certa�nly bore a fanc�ful resemblance to a “begg�ng”
terr�er.

“Well,” sa�d Tommy, refus�ng to share Jul�us’s emot�on, “�t’s what
we expected to see, �sn’t �t?”

Jul�us looked at h�m sadly and shook h�s head.
“Br�t�sh phlegm! Sure we expected �t—but �t k�nd of rattles me, all

the same, to see �t s�tt�ng there just where we expected to f�nd �t!”
Tommy, whose calm was, perhaps, more assumed than natural,

moved h�s feet �mpat�ently.
“Push on. What about the hole?”
They scanned the cl�ff-s�de narrowly. Tommy heard h�mself say�ng

�d�ot�cally:
“The gorse won’t be there after all these years.”
And Jul�us repl�ed solemnly:
“I guess you’re r�ght.”
Tommy suddenly po�nted w�th a shak�ng hand.
“What about that crev�ce there?”
Jul�us repl�ed �n an awestr�cken vo�ce:
“That’s �t—for sure.”
They looked at each other.
“When I was �n France,” sa�d Tommy rem�n�scently, “whenever my

batman fa�led to call me, he always sa�d that he had come over
queer. I never bel�eved �t. But whether he felt �t or not, there �s such a
sensat�on. I’ve got �t now! Badly!”

He looked at the rock w�th a k�nd of agon�zed pass�on.



“Damn �t!” he cr�ed. “It’s �mposs�ble! F�ve years! Th�nk of �t! B�rd’s-
nest�ng boys, p�cn�c part�es, thousands of people pass�ng! It can’t be
there! It’s a hundred to one aga�nst �ts be�ng there! It’s aga�nst all
reason!”

Indeed, he felt �t to be �mposs�ble—more, perhaps, because he
could not bel�eve �n h�s own success where so many others had
fa�led. The th�ng was too easy, therefore �t could not be. The hole
would be empty.

Jul�us looked at h�m w�th a w�den�ng sm�le.
“I guess you’re rattled now all r�ght,” he drawled w�th some

enjoyment. “Well, here goes!” He thrust h�s hand �nto the crev�ce,
and made a sl�ght gr�mace. “It’s a t�ght f�t. Jane’s hand must be a few
s�zes smaller than m�ne. I don’t feel anyth�ng—no—say, what’s th�s?
Gee wh�z!” And w�th a flour�sh he waved aloft a small d�scoloured
packet. “It’s the goods all r�ght. Sewn up �n o�lsk�n. Hold �t wh�le I get
my penkn�fe.”

The unbel�evable had happened. Tommy held the prec�ous packet
tenderly between h�s hands. They had succeeded!

“It’s queer,” he murmured �dly, “you’d th�nk the st�tches would have
rotted. They look just as good as new.”

They cut them carefully and r�pped away the o�lsk�n. Ins�de was a
small folded sheet of paper. W�th trembl�ng f�ngers they unfolded �t.
The sheet was blank! They stared at each other, puzzled.

“A dummy?” hazarded Jul�us. “Was Danvers just a decoy?”
Tommy shook h�s head. That solut�on d�d not sat�sfy h�m. Suddenly

h�s face cleared.
“I’ve got �t! Sympathet�c �nk!”
“You th�nk so?”
“Worth try�ng anyhow. Heat usually does the tr�ck. Get some

st�cks. We’ll make a f�re.”
In a few m�nutes the l�ttle f�re of tw�gs and leaves was blaz�ng

merr�ly. Tommy held the sheet of paper near the glow. The paper
curled a l�ttle w�th the heat. Noth�ng more.



Suddenly Jul�us grasped h�s arm, and po�nted to where characters
were appear�ng �n a fa�nt brown colour.

“Gee wh�z! You’ve got �t! Say, that �dea of yours was great. It never
occurred to me.”

Tommy held the paper �n pos�t�on some m�nutes longer unt�l he
judged the heat had done �ts work. Then he w�thdrew �t. A moment
later he uttered a cry.

Across the sheet �n neat brown pr�nt�ng ran the words: WITH THE
COMPLIMENTS OF MR. BROWN.



CHAPTER XXI.
TOMMY MAKES A DISCOVERY

For a moment or two they stood star�ng at each other stup�dly,
dazed w�th the shock. Somehow, �nexpl�cably, Mr. Brown had
forestalled them. Tommy accepted defeat qu�etly. Not so Jul�us.

“How �n tarnat�on d�d he get ahead of us? That’s what beats me!”
he ended up.

Tommy shook h�s head, and sa�d dully:
“It accounts for the st�tches be�ng new. We m�ght have guessed....”
“Never m�nd the darned st�tches. How d�d he get ahead of us? We

hustled all we knew. It’s downr�ght �mposs�ble for anyone to get here
qu�cker than we d�d. And, anyway, how d�d he know? Do you reckon
there was a d�ctaphone �n Jane’s room? I guess there must have
been.”

But Tommy’s common sense po�nted out object�ons.
“No one could have known beforehand that she was go�ng to be �n

that house—much less that part�cular room.”
“That’s so,” adm�tted Jul�us. “Then one of the nurses was a crook

and l�stened at the door. How’s that?”
“I don’t see that �t matters anyway,” sa�d Tommy wear�ly. “He may

have found out some months ago, and removed the papers, then
——No, by Jove, that won’t wash! They’d have been publ�shed at
once.”

“Sure th�ng they would! No, some one’s got ahead of us to-day by
an hour or so. But how they d�d �t gets my goat.”

“I w�sh that chap Peel Edgerton had been w�th us,” sa�d Tommy
thoughtfully.

“Why?” Jul�us stared. “The m�sch�ef was done when we came.”



“Yes——” Tommy hes�tated. He could not expla�n h�s own feel�ng
—the �llog�cal �dea that the K.C.‘s presence would somehow have
averted the catastrophe. He reverted to h�s former po�nt of v�ew. “It’s
no good argu�ng about how �t was done. The game’s up. We’ve
fa�led. There’s only one th�ng for me to do.”

“What’s that?”
“Get back to London as soon as poss�ble. Mr. Carter must be

warned. It’s only a matter of hours now before the blow falls. But, at
any rate, he ought to know the worst.”

The duty was an unpleasant one, but Tommy had no �ntent�on of
sh�rk�ng �t. He must report h�s fa�lure to Mr. Carter. After that h�s work
was done. He took the m�dn�ght ma�l to London. Jul�us elected to
stay the n�ght at Holyhead.

Half an hour after arr�val, haggard and pale, Tommy stood before
h�s ch�ef.

“I’ve come to report, s�r. I’ve fa�led—fa�led badly.”
Mr. Carter eyed h�m sharply.
“You mean that the treaty——”
“Is �n the hands of Mr. Brown, s�r.”
“Ah!” sa�d Mr. Carter qu�etly. The express�on on h�s face d�d not

change, but Tommy caught the fl�cker of despa�r �n h�s eyes. It
conv�nced h�m as noth�ng else had done that the outlook was
hopeless.

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Carter after a m�nute or two, “we mustn’t sag at the
knees, I suppose. I’m glad to know def�n�tely. We must do what we
can.”

Through Tommy’s m�nd flashed the assurance: “It’s hopeless, and
he knows �t’s hopeless!”

The other looked up at h�m.
“Don’t take �t to heart, lad,” he sa�d k�ndly. “You d�d your best. You

were up aga�nst one of the b�ggest bra�ns of the century. And you
came very near success. Remember that.”

“Thank you, s�r. It’s awfully decent of you.”



“I blame myself. I have been blam�ng myself ever s�nce I heard
th�s other news.”

Someth�ng �n h�s tone attracted Tommy’s attent�on. A new fear
gr�pped at h�s heart.

“Is there—someth�ng more, s�r?”
“I’m afra�d so,” sa�d Mr. Carter gravely. He stretched out h�s hand

to a sheet on the table.
“Tuppence——?” faltered Tommy.
“Read for yourself.”
The typewr�tten words danced before h�s eyes. The descr�pt�on of

a green toque, a coat w�th a handkerch�ef �n the pocket marked
P.L.C. He looked an agon�zed quest�on at Mr. Carter. The latter
repl�ed to �t:

“Washed up on the Yorksh�re coast—near Ebury. I’m afra�d—�t
looks very much l�ke foul play.”

“My God!” gasped Tommy. “Tuppence! Those dev�ls—I’ll never rest
t�ll I’ve got even w�th them! I’ll hunt them down! I’ll——”

The p�ty on Mr. Carter’s face stopped h�m.
“I know what you feel l�ke, my poor boy. But �t’s no good. You’ll

waste your strength uselessly. It may sound harsh, but my adv�ce to
you �s: Cut your losses. T�me’s merc�ful. You’ll forget.”

“Forget Tuppence? Never!”
Mr. Carter shook h�s head.
“So you th�nk now. Well, �t won’t bear th�nk�ng of—that brave l�ttle

g�rl! I’m sorry about the whole bus�ness—confoundedly sorry.”
Tommy came to h�mself w�th a start.
“I’m tak�ng up your t�me, s�r,” he sa�d w�th an effort. “There’s no

need for you to blame yourself. I dare say we were a couple of
young fools to take on such a job. You warned us all r�ght. But I w�sh
to God I’d been the one to get �t �n the neck. Good-bye, s�r.”

Back at the R�tz, Tommy packed up h�s few belong�ngs
mechan�cally, h�s thoughts far away. He was st�ll bew�ldered by the
�ntroduct�on of tragedy �nto h�s cheerful commonplace ex�stence.
What fun they had had together, he and Tuppence! And now—oh, he



couldn’t bel�eve �t—�t couldn’t be true! Tuppence—dead! L�ttle
Tuppence, br�mm�ng over w�th l�fe! It was a dream, a horr�ble dream.
Noth�ng more.

They brought h�m a note, a few k�nd words of sympathy from Peel
Edgerton, who had read the news �n the paper. (There had been a
large headl�ne: EX-V.A.D. FEARED DROWNED.) The letter ended
w�th the offer of a post on a ranch �n the Argent�ne, where S�r James
had cons�derable �nterests.

“K�nd old beggar,” muttered Tommy, as he flung �t as�de.
The door opened, and Jul�us burst �n w�th h�s usual v�olence. He

held an open newspaper �n h�s hand.
“Say, what’s all th�s? They seem to have got some fool �dea about

Tuppence.”
“It’s true,” sa�d Tommy qu�etly.
“You mean they’ve done her �n?”
Tommy nodded.
“I suppose when they got the treaty she—wasn’t any good to them

any longer, and they were afra�d to let her go.”
“Well, I’m darned!” sa�d Jul�us. “L�ttle Tuppence. She sure was the

pluck�est l�ttle g�rl——”
But suddenly someth�ng seemed to crack �n Tommy’s bra�n. He

rose to h�s feet.
“Oh, get out! You don’t really care, damn you! You asked her to

marry you �n your rotten cold-blooded way, but I loved her. I’d have
g�ven the soul out of my body to save her from harm. I’d have stood
by w�thout a word and let her marry you, because you could have
g�ven her the sort of t�me she ought to have had, and I was only a
poor dev�l w�thout a penny to bless h�mself w�th. But �t wouldn’t have
been because I d�dn’t care!”

“See here,” began Jul�us temperately.
“Oh, go to the dev�l! I can’t stand your com�ng here and talk�ng

about ‘l�ttle Tuppence.’ Go and look after your cous�n. Tuppence �s
my g�rl! I’ve always loved her, from the t�me we played together as
k�ds. We grew up and �t was just the same. I shall never forget when



I was �n hosp�tal, and she came �n �n that r�d�culous cap and apron! It
was l�ke a m�racle to see the g�rl I loved turn up �n a nurse’s k�t——”

But Jul�us �nterrupted h�m.
“A nurse’s k�t! Gee wh�z! I must be go�ng to Colney Hatch! I could

swear I’ve seen Jane �n a nurse’s cap too. And that’s plumb
�mposs�ble! No, by gum, I’ve got �t! It was her I saw talk�ng to
Wh�tt�ngton at that nurs�ng home �n Bournemouth. She wasn’t a
pat�ent there! She was a nurse!”

“I dare say,” sa�d Tommy angr�ly, “she’s probably been �n w�th them
from the start. I shouldn’t wonder �f she stole those papers from
Danvers to beg�n w�th.”

“I’m darned �f she d�d!” shouted Jul�us. “She’s my cous�n, and as
patr�ot�c a g�rl as ever stepped.”

“I don’t care a damn what she �s, but get out of here!” retorted
Tommy also at the top of h�s vo�ce.

The young men were on the po�nt of com�ng to blows. But
suddenly, w�th an almost mag�cal abruptness, Jul�us’s anger abated.

“All r�ght, son,” he sa�d qu�etly, “I’m go�ng. I don’t blame you any for
what you’ve been say�ng. It’s m�ghty lucky you d�d say �t. I’ve been
the most alm�ghty bl�ther�ng darned �d�ot that �t’s poss�ble to �mag�ne.
Calm down”—Tommy had made an �mpat�ent gesture—“I’m go�ng
r�ght away now—go�ng to the London and North Western Ra�lway
depot, �f you want to know.”

“I don’t care a damn where you’re go�ng,” growled Tommy.
As the door closed beh�nd Jul�us, he returned to h�s su�t-case.
“That’s the lot,” he murmured, and rang the bell.
“Take my luggage down.”
“Yes, s�r. Go�ng away, s�r?”
“I’m go�ng to the dev�l,” sa�d Tommy, regardless of the men�al’s

feel�ngs.
That funct�onary, however, merely repl�ed respectfully:
“Yes, s�r. Shall I call a tax�?”
Tommy nodded.



Where was he go�ng? He hadn’t the fa�ntest �dea. Beyond a f�xed
determ�nat�on to get even w�th Mr. Brown he had no plans. He re-
read S�r James’s letter, and shook h�s head. Tuppence must be
avenged. St�ll, �t was k�nd of the old fellow.

“Better answer �t, I suppose.” He went across to the wr�t�ng-table.
W�th the usual pervers�ty of bedroom stat�onery, there were
�nnumerable envelopes and no paper. He rang. No one came.
Tommy fumed at the delay. Then he remembered that there was a
good supply �n Jul�us’s s�tt�ng-room. The Amer�can had announced
h�s �mmed�ate departure, there would be no fear of runn�ng up
aga�nst h�m. Bes�des, he wouldn’t m�nd �f he d�d. He was beg�nn�ng
to be rather ashamed of the th�ngs he had sa�d. Old Jul�us had taken
them jolly well. He’d apolog�ze �f he found h�m there.

But the room was deserted. Tommy walked across to the wr�t�ng-
table, and opened the m�ddle drawer. A photograph, carelessly thrust
�n face upwards, caught h�s eye. For a moment he stood rooted to
the ground. Then he took �t out, shut the drawer, walked slowly over
to an arm-cha�r, and sat down st�ll star�ng at the photograph �n h�s
hand.

What on earth was a photograph of the French g�rl Annette do�ng
�n Jul�us Hershe�mmer’s wr�t�ng-table?



CHAPTER XXII.
IN DOWNING STREET

The Pr�me M�n�ster tapped the desk �n front of h�m w�th nervous
f�ngers. H�s face was worn and harassed. He took up h�s
conversat�on w�th Mr. Carter at the po�nt �t had broken off. “I don’t
understand,” he sa�d. “Do you really mean that th�ngs are not so
desperate after all?”

“So th�s lad seems to th�nk.”
“Let’s have a look at h�s letter aga�n.”
Mr. Carter handed �t over. It was wr�tten �n a sprawl�ng boy�sh

hand.
“DEAR MR. CARTER,
“Someth�ng’s turned up that has g�ven me a jar. Of course I may

be s�mply mak�ng an awful ass of myself, but I don’t th�nk so. If my
conclus�ons are r�ght, that g�rl at Manchester was just a plant. The
whole th�ng was prearranged, sham packet and all, w�th the object of
mak�ng us th�nk the game was up—therefore I fancy that we must
have been pretty hot on the scent.

“I th�nk I know who the real Jane F�nn �s, and I’ve even got an �dea
where the papers are. That last’s only a guess, of course, but I’ve a
sort of feel�ng �t’ll turn out r�ght. Anyhow, I enclose �t �n a sealed
envelope for what �t’s worth. I’m go�ng to ask you not to open �t unt�l
the very last moment, m�dn�ght on the 28th, �n fact. You’ll understand
why �n a m�nute. You see, I’ve f�gured �t out that those th�ngs of
Tuppence’s are a plant too, and she’s no more drowned than I am.
The way I reason �s th�s: as a last chance they’ll let Jane F�nn
escape �n the hope that she’s been shamm�ng th�s memory stunt,
and that once she th�nks she’s free she’ll go r�ght away to the cache.
Of course �t’s an awful r�sk for them to take, because she knows all



about them—but they’re pretty desperate to get hold of that treaty.
But �f they know that the papers have been recovered by us, ne�ther
of those two g�rls’ l�ves w�ll be worth an hour’s purchase. I must try
and get hold of Tuppence before Jane escapes.

“I want a repeat of that telegram that was sent to Tuppence at the
R�tz. S�r James Peel Edgerton sa�d you would be able to manage
that for me. He’s fr�ghtfully clever.

“One last th�ng—please have that house �n Soho watched day and
n�ght.

“Yours, etc.,
“THOMAS BERESFORD.”
The Pr�me M�n�ster looked up.
“The enclosure?”
Mr. Carter sm�led dryly.
“In the vaults of the Bank. I am tak�ng no chances.”
“You don’t th�nk”—the Pr�me M�n�ster hes�tated a m�nute—“that �t

would be better to open �t now? Surely we ought to secure the
document, that �s, prov�ded the young man’s guess turns out to be
correct, at once. We can keep the fact of hav�ng done so qu�te
secret.”

“Can we? I’m not so sure. There are sp�es all round us. Once �t’s
known I wouldn’t g�ve that”—he snapped h�s f�ngers—“for the l�fe of
those two g�rls. No, the boy trusted me, and I shan’t let h�m down.”

“Well, well, we must leave �t at that, then. What’s he l�ke, th�s lad?”
“Outwardly, he’s an ord�nary clean-l�mbed, rather block-headed

young Engl�shman. Slow �n h�s mental processes. On the other
hand, �t’s qu�te �mposs�ble to lead h�m astray through h�s �mag�nat�on.
He hasn’t got any—so he’s d�ff�cult to dece�ve. He worr�es th�ngs out
slowly, and once he’s got hold of anyth�ng he doesn’t let go. The l�ttle
lady’s qu�te d�fferent. More �ntu�t�on and less common sense. They
make a pretty pa�r work�ng together. Pace and stam�na.”

“He seems conf�dent,” mused the Pr�me M�n�ster.
“Yes, and that’s what g�ves me hope. He’s the k�nd of d�ff�dent

youth who would have to be very sure before he ventured an op�n�on



at all.”
A half sm�le came to the other’s l�ps.
“And �t �s th�s—boy who w�ll defeat the master cr�m�nal of our

t�me?”
“Th�s—boy, as you say! But I somet�mes fancy I see a shadow

beh�nd.”
“You mean?”
“Peel Edgerton.”
“Peel Edgerton?” sa�d the Pr�me M�n�ster �n aston�shment.
“Yes. I see h�s hand �n th�s.” He struck the open letter. “He’s there

—work�ng �n the dark, s�lently, unobtrus�vely. I’ve always felt that �f
anyone was to run Mr. Brown to earth, Peel Edgerton would be the
man. I tell you he’s on the case now, but doesn’t want �t known. By
the way, I got rather an odd request from h�m the other day.”

“Yes?”
“He sent me a cutt�ng from some Amer�can paper. It referred to a

man’s body found near the docks �n New York about three weeks
ago. He asked me to collect any �nformat�on on the subject I could.”

“Well?”
Carter shrugged h�s shoulders.
“I couldn’t get much. Young fellow about th�rty-f�ve—poorly

dressed—face very badly d�sf�gured. He was never �dent�f�ed.”
“And you fancy that the two matters are connected �n some way?”
“Somehow I do. I may be wrong, of course.”
There was a pause, then Mr. Carter cont�nued:
“I asked h�m to come round here. Not that we’ll get anyth�ng out of

h�m he doesn’t want to tell. H�s legal �nst�ncts are too strong. But
there’s no doubt he can throw l�ght on one or two obscure po�nts �n
young Beresford’s letter. Ah, here he �s!”

The two men rose to greet the new-comer. A half wh�ms�cal
thought flashed across the Prem�er’s m�nd. “My successor, perhaps!”

“We’ve had a letter from young Beresford,” sa�d Mr. Carter, com�ng
to the po�nt at once. “You’ve seen h�m, I suppose?”



“You suppose wrong,” sa�d the lawyer.
“Oh!” Mr. Carter was a l�ttle nonplussed.
S�r James sm�led, and stroked h�s ch�n.
“He rang me up,” he volunteered.
“Would you have any object�on to tell�ng us exactly what passed

between you?”
“Not at all. He thanked me for a certa�n letter wh�ch I had wr�tten to

h�m—as a matter of fact, I had offered h�m a job. Then he rem�nded
me of someth�ng I had sa�d to h�m at Manchester respect�ng that
bogus telegram wh�ch lured M�ss Cowley away. I asked h�m �f
anyth�ng untoward had occurred. He sa�d �t had—that �n a drawer �n
Mr. Hershe�mmer’s room he had d�scovered a photograph.” The
lawyer paused, then cont�nued: “I asked h�m �f the photograph bore
the name and address of a Cal�forn�an photographer. He repl�ed:
‘You’re on to �t, s�r. It had.’ Then he went on to tell me someth�ng I
d�dn’t know. The or�g�nal of that photograph was the French g�rl,
Annette, who saved h�s l�fe.”

“What?”
“Exactly. I asked the young man w�th some cur�os�ty what he had

done w�th the photograph. He repl�ed that he had put �t back where
he found �t.” The lawyer paused aga�n. “That was good, you know—
d�st�nctly good. He can use h�s bra�ns, that young fellow. I
congratulated h�m. The d�scovery was a prov�dent�al one. Of course,
from the moment that the g�rl �n Manchester was proved to be a plant
everyth�ng was altered. Young Beresford saw that for h�mself w�thout
my hav�ng to tell �t h�m. But he felt he couldn’t trust h�s judgment on
the subject of M�ss Cowley. D�d I th�nk she was al�ve? I told h�m, duly
we�gh�ng the ev�dence, that there was a very dec�ded chance �n
favour of �t. That brought us back to the telegram.”

“Yes?”
“I adv�sed h�m to apply to you for a copy of the or�g�nal w�re. It had

occurred to me as probable that, after M�ss Cowley flung �t on the
floor, certa�n words m�ght have been erased and altered w�th the
express �ntent�on of sett�ng searchers on a false tra�l.”

Carter nodded. He took a sheet from h�s pocket, and read aloud:



“Come at once, Astley Pr�ors, Gatehouse, Kent. Great
developments—TOMMY.”

“Very s�mple,” sa�d S�r James, “and very �ngen�ous. Just a few
words to alter, and the th�ng was done. And the one �mportant clue
they overlooked.”

“What was that?”
“The page-boy’s statement that M�ss Cowley drove to Char�ng

Cross. They were so sure of themselves that they took �t for granted
he had made a m�stake.”

“Then young Beresford �s now?”
“At Gatehouse, Kent, unless I am much m�staken.”
Mr. Carter looked at h�m cur�ously.
“I rather wonder you’re not there too, Peel Edgerton?”
“Ah, I’m busy on a case.”
“I thought you were on your hol�day?”
“Oh, I’ve not been br�efed. Perhaps �t would be more correct to say

I’m prepar�ng a case. Any more facts about that Amer�can chap for
me?”

“I’m afra�d not. Is �t �mportant to f�nd out who he was?”
“Oh, I know who he was,” sa�d S�r James eas�ly. “I can’t prove �t

yet—but I know.”
The other two asked no quest�ons. They had an �nst�nct that �t

would be mere waste of breath.
“But what I don’t understand,” sa�d the Pr�me-M�n�ster suddenly, “�s

how that photograph came to be �n Mr. Hershe�mmer’s drawer?”
“Perhaps �t never left �t,” suggested the lawyer gently.
“But the bogus �nspector? Inspector Brown?”
“Ah!” sa�d S�r James thoughtfully. He rose to h�s feet. “I mustn’t

keep you. Go on w�th the affa�rs of the nat�on. I must get back to—
my case.”

Two days later Jul�us Hershe�mmer returned from Manchester. A
note from Tommy lay on h�s table:

“DEAR HERSHEIMMER,



“Sorry I lost my temper. In case I don’t see you aga�n, good-bye.
I’ve been offered a job �n the Argent�ne, and m�ght as well take �t.

“Yours,
“TOMMY BERESFORD.”
A pecul�ar sm�le l�ngered for a moment on Jul�us’s face. He threw

the letter �nto the waste-paper basket.
“The darned fool!” he murmured.



CHAPTER XXIII.
A RACE AGAINST TIME

After r�ng�ng up S�r James, Tommy’s next procedure was to make
a call at South Audley Mans�ons. He found Albert d�scharg�ng h�s
profess�onal dut�es, and �ntroduced h�mself w�thout more ado as a
fr�end of Tuppence’s. Albert unbent �mmed�ately.

“Th�ngs has been very qu�et here lately,” he sa�d w�stfully. “Hope
the young lady’s keep�ng well, s�r?”

“That’s just the po�nt, Albert. She’s d�sappeared.”
“You don’t mean as the crooks have got her?”
“They have.”
“In the Underworld?”
“No, dash �t all, �n th�s world!”
“It’s a h’express�on, s�r,” expla�ned Albert. “At the p�ctures the

crooks always have a restoorant �n the Underworld. But do you th�nk
as they’ve done her �n, s�r?”

“I hope not. By the way, have you by any chance an aunt, a
cous�n, a grandmother, or any other su�table female relat�on who
m�ght be represented as be�ng l�kely to k�ck the bucket?”

A del�ghted gr�n spread slowly over Albert’s countenance.
“I’m on, s�r. My poor aunt what l�ves �n the country has been mortal

bad for a long t�me, and she’s ask�ng for me w�th her dy�ng breath.”
Tommy nodded approval.
“Can you report th�s �n the proper quarter and meet me at Char�ng

Cross �n an hour’s t�me?”
“I’ll be there, s�r. You can count on me.”
As Tommy had judged, the fa�thful Albert proved an �nvaluable ally.

The two took up the�r quarters at the �nn �n Gatehouse. To Albert fell



the task of collect�ng �nformat�on. There was no d�ff�culty about �t.
Astley Pr�ors was the property of a Dr. Adams. The doctor no

longer pract�ced, had ret�red, the landlord bel�eved, but he took a few
pr�vate pat�ents—here the good fellow tapped h�s forehead
know�ngly—“balmy ones! You understand!” The doctor was a popular
f�gure �n the v�llage, subscr�bed freely to all the local sports—“a very
pleasant, affable gentleman.” Been there long? Oh, a matter of ten
years or so—m�ght be longer. Sc�ent�f�c gentleman, he was.
Professors and people often came down from town to see h�m.
Anyway, �t was a gay house, always v�s�tors.

In the face of all th�s volub�l�ty, Tommy felt doubts. Was �t poss�ble
that th�s gen�al, well-known f�gure could be �n real�ty a dangerous
cr�m�nal? H�s l�fe seemed so open and aboveboard. No h�nt of
s�n�ster do�ngs. Suppose �t was all a g�gant�c m�stake? Tommy felt a
cold ch�ll at the thought.

Then he remembered the pr�vate pat�ents—“balmy ones.” He
�nqu�red carefully �f there was a young lady amongst them,
descr�b�ng Tuppence. But noth�ng much seemed to be known about
the pat�ents—they were seldom seen outs�de the grounds. A
guarded descr�pt�on of Annette also fa�led to provoke recogn�t�on.

Astley Pr�ors was a pleasant red-br�ck ed�f�ce, surrounded by well-
wooded grounds wh�ch effectually sh�elded the house from
observat�on from the road.

On the f�rst even�ng Tommy, accompan�ed by Albert, explored the
grounds. Ow�ng to Albert’s �ns�stence they dragged themselves
along pa�nfully on the�r stomachs, thereby produc�ng a great deal
more no�se than �f they had stood upr�ght. In any case, these
precaut�ons were totally unnecessary. The grounds, l�ke those of any
other pr�vate house after n�ghtfall, seemed untenanted. Tommy had
�mag�ned a poss�ble f�erce watchdog. Albert’s fancy ran to a puma,
or a tame cobra. But they reached a shrubbery near the house qu�te
unmolested.

The bl�nds of the d�n�ng-room w�ndow were up. There was a large
company assembled round the table. The port was pass�ng from
hand to hand. It seemed a normal, pleasant company. Through the



open w�ndow scraps of conversat�on floated out d�sjo�ntedly on the
n�ght a�r. It was a heated d�scuss�on on county cr�cket!

Aga�n Tommy felt that cold ch�ll of uncerta�nty. It seemed
�mposs�ble to bel�eve that these people were other than they
seemed. Had he been fooled once more? The fa�r-bearded,
spectacled gentleman who sat at the head of the table looked
s�ngularly honest and normal.

Tommy slept badly that n�ght. The follow�ng morn�ng the
�ndefat�gable Albert, hav�ng cemented an all�ance w�th the
greengrocer’s boy, took the latter’s place and �ngrat�ated h�mself w�th
the cook at Malthouse. He returned w�th the �nformat�on that she was
undoubtedly “one of the crooks,” but Tommy m�strusted the v�v�dness
of h�s �mag�nat�on. Quest�oned, he could adduce noth�ng �n support
of h�s statement except h�s own op�n�on that she wasn’t the usual
k�nd. You could see that at a glance.

The subst�tut�on be�ng repeated (much to the pecun�ary advantage
of the real greengrocer’s boy) on the follow�ng day, Albert brought
back the f�rst p�ece of hopeful news. There was a French young lady
stay�ng �n the house. Tommy put h�s doubts as�de. Here was
conf�rmat�on of h�s theory. But t�me pressed. To-day was the 27th.
The 29th was the much-talked-of “Labour Day,” about wh�ch all sorts
of rumours were runn�ng r�ot. Newspapers were gett�ng ag�tated.
Sensat�onal h�nts of a Labour coup d’état were freely reported. The
Government sa�d noth�ng. It knew and was prepared. There were
rumours of d�ssens�on among the Labour leaders. They were not of
one m�nd. The more far-see�ng among them real�zed that what they
proposed m�ght well be a death-blow to the England that at heart
they loved. They shrank from the starvat�on and m�sery a general
str�ke would enta�l, and were w�ll�ng to meet the Government half-
way. But beh�nd them were subtle, �ns�stent forces at work, urg�ng
the memor�es of old wrongs, deprecat�ng the weakness of half-and-
half measures, foment�ng m�sunderstand�ngs.

Tommy felt that, thanks to Mr. Carter, he understood the pos�t�on
fa�rly accurately. W�th the fatal document �n the hands of Mr. Brown,
publ�c op�n�on would sw�ng to the s�de of the Labour extrem�sts and
revolut�on�sts. Fa�l�ng that, the battle was an even chance. The



Government w�th a loyal army and pol�ce force beh�nd them m�ght
w�n—but at a cost of great suffer�ng. But Tommy nour�shed another
and a preposterous dream. W�th Mr. Brown unmasked and captured
he bel�eved, r�ghtly or wrongly, that the whole organ�zat�on would
crumble �gnom�n�ously and �nstantaneously. The strange permeat�ng
�nfluence of the unseen ch�ef held �t together. W�thout h�m, Tommy
bel�eved an �nstant pan�c would set �n; and, the honest men left to
themselves, an eleventh-hour reconc�l�at�on would be poss�ble.

“Th�s �s a one-man show,” sa�d Tommy to h�mself. “The th�ng to do
�s to get hold of the man.”

It was partly �n furtherance of th�s amb�t�ous des�gn that he had
requested Mr. Carter not to open the sealed envelope. The draft
treaty was Tommy’s ba�t. Every now and then he was aghast at h�s
own presumpt�on. How dared he th�nk that he had d�scovered what
so many w�ser and clever men had overlooked? Nevertheless, he
stuck tenac�ously to h�s �dea.

That even�ng he and Albert once more penetrated the grounds of
Astley Pr�ors. Tommy’s amb�t�on was somehow or other to ga�n
adm�ss�on to the house �tself. As they approached caut�ously, Tommy
gave a sudden gasp.

On the second floor w�ndow some one stand�ng between the
w�ndow and the l�ght �n the room threw a s�lhouette on the bl�nd. It
was one Tommy would have recogn�zed anywhere! Tuppence was �n
that house!

He clutched Albert by the shoulder.
“Stay here! When I beg�n to s�ng, watch that w�ndow.”
He retreated hast�ly to a pos�t�on on the ma�n dr�ve, and began �n a

deep roar, coupled w�th an unsteady ga�t, the follow�ng d�tty:

I am a Sold�er
A jolly Br�t�sh Sold�er;
You can see that I’m a Sold�er by my feet....

It had been a favour�te on the gramophone �n Tuppence’s hosp�tal
days. He d�d not doubt but that she would recogn�ze �t and draw her



own conclus�ons. Tommy had not a note of mus�c �n h�s vo�ce, but h�s
lungs were excellent. The no�se he produced was terr�f�c.

Presently an un�mpeachable butler, accompan�ed by an equally
un�mpeachable footman, �ssued from the front door. The butler
remonstrated w�th h�m. Tommy cont�nued to s�ng, address�ng the
butler affect�onately as “dear old wh�skers.” The footman took h�m by
one arm, the butler by the other. They ran h�m down the dr�ve, and
neatly out of the gate. The butler threatened h�m w�th the pol�ce �f he
�ntruded aga�n. It was beaut�fully done—soberly and w�th perfect
decorum. Anyone would have sworn that the butler was a real butler,
the footman a real footman—only, as �t happened, the butler was
Wh�tt�ngton!

Tommy ret�red to the �nn and wa�ted for Albert’s return. At last that
worthy made h�s appearance.

“Well?” cr�ed Tommy eagerly.
“It’s all r�ght. Wh�le they was a-runn�ng of you out the w�ndow

opened, and someth�ng was chucked out.” He handed a scrap of
paper to Tommy. “It was wrapped round a letterwe�ght.”

On the paper were scrawled three words: “To-morrow—same
t�me.”

“Good egg!” cr�ed Tommy. “We’re gett�ng go�ng.”
“I wrote a message on a p�ece of paper, wrapped �t round a stone,

and chucked �t through the w�ndow,” cont�nued Albert breathlessly.
Tommy groaned.
“Your zeal w�ll be the undo�ng of us, Albert. What d�d you say?”
“Sa�d we was a-stay�ng at the �nn. If she could get away, to come

there and croak l�ke a frog.”
“She’ll know that’s you,” sa�d Tommy w�th a s�gh of rel�ef. “Your

�mag�nat�on runs away w�th you, you know, Albert. Why, you wouldn’t
recogn�ze a frog croak�ng �f you heard �t.”

Albert looked rather crest-fallen.
“Cheer up,” sa�d Tommy. “No harm done. That butler’s an old

fr�end of m�ne—I bet he knew who I was, though he d�dn’t let on. It’s
not the�r game to show susp�c�on. That’s why we’ve found �t fa�rly



pla�n sa�l�ng. They don’t want to d�scourage me altogether. On the
other hand, they don’t want to make �t too easy. I’m a pawn �n the�r
game, Albert, that’s what I am. You see, �f the sp�der lets the fly walk
out too eas�ly, the fly m�ght suspect �t was a put-up job. Hence the
usefulness of that prom�s�ng youth, Mr. T. Beresford, who’s
blundered �n just at the r�ght moment for them. But later, Mr. T.
Beresford had better look out!”

Tommy ret�red for the n�ght �n a state of some elat�on. He had
elaborated a careful plan for the follow�ng even�ng. He felt sure that
the �nhab�tants of Astley Pr�ors would not �nterfere w�th h�m up to a
certa�n po�nt. It was after that that Tommy proposed to g�ve them a
surpr�se.

About twelve o’clock, however, h�s calm was rudely shaken. He
was told that some one was demand�ng h�m �n the bar. The appl�cant
proved to be a rude-look�ng carter well coated w�th mud.

“Well, my good fellow, what �s �t?” asked Tommy.
“M�ght th�s be for you, s�r?” The carter held out a very d�rty folded

note, on the outs�de of wh�ch was wr�tten: “Take th�s to the
gentleman at the �nn near Astley Pr�ors. He w�ll g�ve you ten
sh�ll�ngs.”

The handwr�t�ng was Tuppence’s. Tommy apprec�ated her qu�ck-
w�ttedness �n real�z�ng that he m�ght be stay�ng at the �nn under an
assumed name. He snatched at �t.

“That’s all r�ght.”
The man w�thheld �t.
“What about my ten sh�ll�ngs?”
Tommy hast�ly produced a ten-sh�ll�ng note, and the man

rel�nqu�shed h�s f�nd. Tommy unfastened �t.
“DEAR TOMMY,
“I knew �t was you last n�ght. Don’t go th�s even�ng. They’ll be ly�ng

�n wa�t for you. They’re tak�ng us away th�s morn�ng. I heard
someth�ng about Wales—Holyhead, I th�nk. I’ll drop th�s on the road
�f I get a chance. Annette told me how you’d escaped. Buck up.

“Yours,



“TWOPENCE.”
Tommy ra�sed a shout for Albert before he had even f�n�shed

perus�ng th�s character�st�c ep�stle.
“Pack my bag! We’re off!”
“Yes, s�r.” The boots of Albert could be heard rac�ng upsta�rs.

Holyhead? D�d that mean that, after all—— Tommy was puzzled. He
read on slowly.

The boots of Albert cont�nued to be act�ve on the floor above.
Suddenly a second shout came from below.
“Albert! I’m a damned fool! Unpack that bag!”
“Yes, s�r.”
Tommy smoothed out the note thoughtfully.
“Yes, a damned fool,” he sa�d softly. “But so’s some one else! And

at last I know who �t �s!”



CHAPTER XXIV.
JULIUS TAKES A HAND

In h�s su�te at Clar�dge’s, Kramen�n recl�ned on a couch and
d�ctated to h�s secretary �n s�b�lant Russ�an.

Presently the telephone at the secretary’s elbow purred, and he
took up the rece�ver, spoke for a m�nute or two, then turned to h�s
employer.

“Some one below �s ask�ng for you.”
“Who �s �t?”
“He g�ves the name of Mr. Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer.”
“Hershe�mmer,” repeated Kramen�n thoughtfully. “I have heard that

name before.”
“H�s father was one of the steel k�ngs of Amer�ca,” expla�ned the

secretary, whose bus�ness �t was to know everyth�ng. “Th�s young
man must be a m�ll�ona�re several t�mes over.”

The other’s eyes narrowed apprec�at�vely.
“You had better go down and see h�m, Ivan. F�nd out what he

wants.”
The secretary obeyed, clos�ng the door no�selessly beh�nd h�m. In

a few m�nutes he returned.
“He decl�nes to state h�s bus�ness—says �t �s ent�rely pr�vate and

personal, and that he must see you.”
“A m�ll�ona�re several t�mes over,” murmured Kramen�n. “Br�ng h�m

up, my dear Ivan.”
The secretary left the room once more, and returned escort�ng

Jul�us.
“Mons�eur Kramen�n?” sa�d the latter abruptly.



The Russ�an, study�ng h�m attent�vely w�th h�s pale venomous
eyes, bowed.

“Pleased to meet you,” sa�d the Amer�can. “I’ve got some very
�mportant bus�ness I’d l�ke to talk over w�th you, �f I can see you
alone.” He looked po�ntedly at the other.

“My secretary, Mons�eur Gr�eber, from whom I have no secrets.”
“That may be so—but I have,” sa�d Jul�us dryly. “So I’d be obl�ged

�f you’d tell h�m to scoot.”
“Ivan,” sa�d the Russ�an softly, “perhaps you would not m�nd

ret�r�ng �nto the next room——”
“The next room won’t do,” �nterrupted Jul�us. “I know these ducal

su�tes—and I want th�s one plumb empty except for you and me.
Send h�m round to a store to buy a penn’orth of peanuts.”

Though not part�cularly enjoy�ng the Amer�can’s free and easy
manner of speech, Kramen�n was devoured by cur�os�ty. “W�ll your
bus�ness take long to state?”

“M�ght be an all n�ght job �f you caught on.”
“Very good, Ivan. I shall not requ�re you aga�n th�s even�ng. Go to

the theatre—take a n�ght off.”
“Thank you, your excellency.”
The secretary bowed and departed.
Jul�us stood at the door watch�ng h�s retreat. F�nally, w�th a

sat�sf�ed s�gh, he closed �t, and came back to h�s pos�t�on �n the
centre of the room.

“Now, Mr. Hershe�mmer, perhaps you w�ll be so k�nd as to come to
the po�nt?”

“I guess that won’t take a m�nute,” drawled Jul�us. Then, w�th an
abrupt change of manner: “Hands up—or I shoot!”

For a moment Kramen�n stared bl�ndly �nto the b�g automat�c, then,
w�th almost com�cal haste, he flung up h�s hands above h�s head. In
that �nstant Jul�us had taken h�s measure. The man he had to deal
w�th was an abject phys�cal coward—the rest would be easy.

“Th�s �s an outrage,” cr�ed the Russ�an �n a h�gh hyster�cal vo�ce.
“An outrage! Do you mean to k�ll me?”



“Not �f you keep your vo�ce down. Don’t go edg�ng s�deways
towards that bell. That’s better.”

“What do you want? Do noth�ng rashly. Remember my l�fe �s of the
utmost value to my country. I may have been mal�gned——”

“I reckon,” sa�d Jul�us, “that the man who let dayl�ght �nto you
would be do�ng human�ty a good turn. But you needn’t worry any. I’m
not propos�ng to k�ll you th�s tr�p—that �s, �f you’re reasonable.”

The Russ�an qua�led before the stern menace �n the other’s eyes.
He passed h�s tongue over h�s dry l�ps.

“What do you want? Money?”
“No. I want Jane F�nn.”
“Jane F�nn? I—never heard of her!”
“You’re a darned l�ar! You know perfectly who I mean.”
“I tell you I’ve never heard of the g�rl.”
“And I tell you,” retorted Jul�us, “that L�ttle W�ll�e here �s just

hopp�ng mad to go off!”
The Russ�an w�lted v�s�bly.
“You wouldn’t dare——”
“Oh, yes, I would, son!”
Kramen�n must have recogn�zed someth�ng �n the vo�ce that

carr�ed conv�ct�on, for he sa�d sullenly:
“Well? Granted I do know who you mean—what of �t?”
“You w�ll tell me now—r�ght here—where she �s to be found.”
Kramen�n shook h�s head.
“I daren’t.”
“Why not?”
“I daren’t. You ask an �mposs�b�l�ty.”
“Afra�d, eh? Of whom? Mr. Brown? Ah, that t�ckles you up! There

�s such a person, then? I doubted �t. And the mere ment�on of h�m
scares you st�ff!”

“I have seen h�m,” sa�d the Russ�an slowly. “Spoken to h�m face to
face. I d�d not know �t unt�l afterwards. He was one of a crowd. I



should not know h�m aga�n. Who �s he really? I do not know. But I
know th�s—he �s a man to fear.”

“He’ll never know,” sa�d Jul�us.
“He knows everyth�ng—and h�s vengeance �s sw�ft. Even I—

Kramen�n!—would not be exempt!”
“Then you won’t do as I ask you?”
“You ask an �mposs�b�l�ty.”
“Sure that’s a p�ty for you,” sa�d Jul�us cheerfully. “But the world �n

general w�ll benef�t.” He ra�sed the revolver.
“Stop,” shr�eked the Russ�an. “You cannot mean to shoot me?”
“Of course I do. I’ve always heard you Revolut�on�sts held l�fe

cheap, but �t seems there’s a d�fference when �t’s your own l�fe �n
quest�on. I gave you just one chance of sav�ng your d�rty sk�n, and
that you wouldn’t take!”

“They would k�ll me!”
“Well,” sa�d Jul�us pleasantly, “�t’s up to you. But I’ll just say th�s.

L�ttle W�ll�e here �s a dead cert, and �f I was you I’d take a sport�ng
chance w�th Mr. Brown!”

“You w�ll hang �f you shoot me,” muttered the Russ�an �rresolutely.
“No, stranger, that’s where you’re wrong. You forget the dollars. A

b�g crowd of sol�c�tors w�ll get busy, and they’ll get some h�gh-brow
doctors on the job, and the end of �t all w�ll be that they’ll say my
bra�n was unh�nged. I shall spend a few months �n a qu�et
sanator�um, my mental health w�ll �mprove, the doctors w�ll declare
me sane aga�n, and all w�ll end happ�ly for l�ttle Jul�us. I guess I can
bear a few months’ ret�rement �n order to r�d the world of you, but
don’t you k�d yourself I’ll hang for �t!”

The Russ�an bel�eved h�m. Corrupt h�mself, he bel�eved �mpl�c�tly
�n the power of money. He had read of Amer�can murder tr�als
runn�ng much on the l�nes �nd�cated by Jul�us. He had bought and
sold just�ce h�mself. Th�s v�r�le young Amer�can, w�th the s�gn�f�cant
drawl�ng vo�ce, had the wh�p hand of h�m.

“I’m go�ng to count f�ve,” cont�nued Jul�us, “and I guess, �f you let
me get past four, you needn’t worry any about Mr. Brown. Maybe



he’ll send some flowers to the funeral, but you won’t smell them! Are
you ready? I’ll beg�n. One—two—three—four——”

The Russ�an �nterrupted w�th a shr�ek:
“Do not shoot. I w�ll do all you w�sh.”
Jul�us lowered the revolver.
“I thought you’d hear sense. Where �s the g�rl?”
“At Gatehouse, �n Kent. Astley Pr�ors, the place �s called.”
“Is she a pr�soner there?”
“She’s not allowed to leave the house—though �t’s safe enough

really. The l�ttle fool has lost her memory, curse her!”
“That’s been annoy�ng for you and your fr�ends, I reckon. What

about the other g�rl, the one you decoyed away over a week ago?”
“She’s there too,” sa�d the Russ�an sullenly.
“That’s good,” sa�d Jul�us. “Isn’t �t all pann�ng out beaut�fully? And

a lovely n�ght for the run!”
“What run?” demanded Kramen�n, w�th a stare.
“Down to Gatehouse, sure. I hope you’re fond of motor�ng?”
“What do you mean? I refuse to go.”
“Now don’t get mad. You must see I’m not such a k�d as to leave

you here. You’d r�ng up your fr�ends on that telephone f�rst th�ng! Ah!”
He observed the fall on the other’s face. “You see, you’d got �t all
f�xed. No, s�r, you’re com�ng along w�th me. Th�s your bedroom next
door here? Walk r�ght �n. L�ttle W�ll�e and I w�ll come beh�nd. Put on a
th�ck coat, that’s r�ght. Fur l�ned? And you a Soc�al�st! Now we’re
ready. We walk downsta�rs and out through the hall to where my
car’s wa�t�ng. And don’t you forget I’ve got you covered every �nch of
the way. I can shoot just as well through my coat pocket. One word,
or a glance even, at one of those l�ver�ed men�als, and there’ll sure
be a strange face �n the Sulphur and Br�mstone Works!”

Together they descended the sta�rs, and passed out to the wa�t�ng
car. The Russ�an was shak�ng w�th rage. The hotel servants
surrounded them. A cry hovered on h�s l�ps, but at the last m�nute h�s
nerve fa�led h�m. The Amer�can was a man of h�s word.



When they reached the car, Jul�us breathed a s�gh of rel�ef. The
danger-zone was passed. Fear had successfully hypnot�zed the man
by h�s s�de.

“Get �n,” he ordered. Then as he caught the other’s s�delong
glance, “No, the chauffeur won’t help you any. Naval man. Was on a
submar�ne �n Russ�a when the Revolut�on broke out. A brother of h�s
was murdered by your people. George!”

“Yes, s�r?” The chauffeur turned h�s head.
“Th�s gentleman �s a Russ�an Bolshev�k. We don’t want to shoot

h�m, but �t may be necessary. You understand?”
“Perfectly, s�r.”
“I want to go to Gatehouse �n Kent. Know the road at all?”
“Yes, s�r, �t w�ll be about an hour and a half’s run.”
“Make �t an hour. I’m �n a hurry.”
“I’ll do my best, s�r.” The car shot forward through the traff�c.
Jul�us ensconced h�mself comfortably by the s�de of h�s v�ct�m. He

kept h�s hand �n the pocket of h�s coat, but h�s manner was urbane to
the last degree.

“There was a man I shot once �n Ar�zona——” he began cheerfully.
At the end of the hour’s run the unfortunate Kramen�n was more

dead than al�ve. In success�on to the anecdote of the Ar�zona man,
there had been a tough from ‘Fr�sco, and an ep�sode �n the Rock�es.
Jul�us’s narrat�ve style, �f not str�ctly accurate, was p�cturesque!

Slow�ng down, the chauffeur called over h�s shoulder that they
were just com�ng �nto Gatehouse. Jul�us bade the Russ�an d�rect
them. H�s plan was to dr�ve stra�ght up to the house. There Kramen�n
was to ask for the two g�rls. Jul�us expla�ned to h�m that L�ttle W�ll�e
would not be tolerant of fa�lure. Kramen�n, by th�s t�me, was as putty
�n the other’s hands. The terr�f�c pace they had come had st�ll further
unmanned h�m. He had g�ven h�mself up for dead at every corner.

The car swept up the dr�ve, and stopped before the porch. The
chauffeur looked round for orders.

“Turn the car f�rst, George. Then r�ng the bell, and get back to your
place. Keep the eng�ne go�ng, and be ready to scoot l�ke hell when I



g�ve the word.”
“Very good, s�r.”
The front door was opened by the butler. Kramen�n felt the muzzle

of the revolver pressed aga�nst h�s r�bs.
“Now,” h�ssed Jul�us. “And be careful.”
The Russ�an beckoned. H�s l�ps were wh�te, and h�s vo�ce was not

very steady:
“It �s I—Kramen�n! Br�ng down the g�rl at once! There �s no t�me to

lose!”
Wh�tt�ngton had come down the steps. He uttered an exclamat�on

of aston�shment at see�ng the other.
“You! What’s up? Surely you know the plan——”
Kramen�n �nterrupted h�m, us�ng the words that have created many

unnecessary pan�cs:
“We have been betrayed! Plans must be abandoned. We must

save our own sk�ns. The g�rl! And at once! It’s our only chance.”
Wh�tt�ngton hes�tated, but for hardly a moment.
“You have orders—from h�m?”
“Naturally! Should I be here otherw�se? Hurry! There �s no t�me to

be lost. The other l�ttle fool had better come too.”
Wh�tt�ngton turned and ran back �nto the house. The agon�z�ng

m�nutes went by. Then—two f�gures hast�ly huddled �n cloaks
appeared on the steps and were hustled �nto the car. The smaller of
the two was �ncl�ned to res�st and Wh�tt�ngton shoved her �n
unceremon�ously. Jul�us leaned forward, and �n do�ng so the l�ght
from the open door l�t up h�s face. Another man on the steps beh�nd
Wh�tt�ngton gave a startled exclamat�on. Concealment was at an
end.

“Get a move on, George,” shouted Jul�us.
The chauffeur sl�pped �n h�s clutch, and w�th a bound the car

started.
The man on the steps uttered an oath. H�s hand went to h�s

pocket. There was a flash and a report. The bullet just m�ssed the
taller g�rl by an �nch.



“Get down, Jane,” cr�ed Jul�us. “Flat on the bottom of the car.” He
thrust her sharply forward, then stand�ng up, he took careful a�m and
f�red.

“Have you h�t h�m?” cr�ed Tuppence eagerly.
“Sure,” repl�ed Jul�us. “He �sn’t k�lled, though. Skunks l�ke that take

a lot of k�ll�ng. Are you all r�ght, Tuppence?”
“Of course I am. Where’s Tommy? And who’s th�s?” She �nd�cated

the sh�ver�ng Kramen�n.
“Tommy’s mak�ng tracks for the Argent�ne. I guess he thought

you’d turned up your toes. Steady through the gate, George! That’s
r�ght. It’ll take ‘em at least f�ve m�nutes to get busy after us. They’ll
use the telephone, I guess, so look out for snares ahead—and don’t
take the d�rect route. Who’s th�s, d�d you say, Tuppence? Let me
present Mons�eur Kramen�n. I persuaded h�m to come on the tr�p for
h�s health.”

The Russ�an rema�ned mute, st�ll l�v�d w�th terror.
“But what made them let us go?” demanded Tuppence

susp�c�ously.
“I reckon Mons�eur Kramen�n here asked them so prett�ly they just

couldn’t refuse!”
Th�s was too much for the Russ�an. He burst out vehemently:
“Curse you—curse you! They know now that I betrayed them. My

l�fe won’t be safe for an hour �n th�s country.”
“That’s so,” assented Jul�us. “I’d adv�se you to make tracks for

Russ�a r�ght away.”
“Let me go, then,” cr�ed the other. “I have done what you asked.

Why do you st�ll keep me w�th you?”
“Not for the pleasure of your company. I guess you can get r�ght off

now �f you want to. I thought you’d rather I tooled you back to
London.”

“You may never reach London,” snarled the other. “Let me go here
and now.”

“Sure th�ng. Pull up, George. The gentleman’s not mak�ng the
return tr�p. If I ever come to Russ�a, Mons�eur Kramen�n, I shall



expect a rous�ng welcome, and——”
But before Jul�us had f�n�shed h�s speech, and before the car had

f�nally halted, the Russ�an had swung h�mself out and d�sappeared
�nto the n�ght.

“Just a m�te �mpat�ent to leave us,” commented Jul�us, as the car
gathered way aga�n. “And no �dea of say�ng good-bye pol�tely to the
lad�es. Say, Jane, you can get up on the seat now.”

For the f�rst t�me the g�rl spoke.
“How d�d you ‘persuade’ h�m?” she asked.
Jul�us tapped h�s revolver.
“L�ttle W�ll�e here takes the cred�t!”
“Splend�d!” cr�ed the g�rl. The colour surged �nto her face, her eyes

looked adm�r�ngly at Jul�us.
“Annette and I d�dn’t know what was go�ng to happen to us,” sa�d

Tuppence. “Old Wh�tt�ngton hurr�ed us off. We thought �t was lambs
to the slaughter.”

“Annette,” sa�d Jul�us. “Is that what you call her?”
H�s m�nd seemed to be try�ng to adjust �tself to a new �dea.
“It’s her name,” sa�d Tuppence, open�ng her eyes very w�de.
“Shucks!” retorted Jul�us. “She may th�nk �t’s her name, because

her memory’s gone, poor k�d. But �t’s the one real and or�g�nal Jane
F�nn we’ve got here.”

“What?” cr�ed Tuppence.
But she was �nterrupted. W�th an angry spurt, a bullet embedded

�tself �n the upholstery of the car just beh�nd her head.
“Down w�th you,” cr�ed Jul�us. “It’s an ambush. These guys have

got busy pretty qu�ckly. Push her a b�t, George.”
The car fa�rly leapt forward. Three more shots rang out, but went

happ�ly w�de. Jul�us, upr�ght, leant over the back of the car.
“Noth�ng to shoot at,” he announced gloom�ly. “But I guess there’ll

be another l�ttle p�cn�c soon. Ah!”
He ra�sed h�s hand to h�s cheek.
“You are hurt?” sa�d Annette qu�ckly.



“Only a scratch.”
The g�rl sprang to her feet.
“Let me out! Let me out, I say! Stop the car. It �s me they’re after.

I’m the one they want. You shall not lose your l�ves because of me.
Let me go.” She was fumbl�ng w�th the fasten�ngs of the door.

Jul�us took her by both arms, and looked at her. She had spoken
w�th no trace of fore�gn accent.

“S�t down, k�d,” he sa�d gently. “I guess there’s noth�ng wrong w�th
your memory. Been fool�ng them all the t�me, eh?”

The g�rl looked at h�m, nodded, and then suddenly burst �nto tears.
Jul�us patted her on the shoulder.

“There, there—just you s�t t�ght. We’re not go�ng to let you qu�t.”
Through her sobs the g�rl sa�d �nd�st�nctly:
“You’re from home. I can tell by your vo�ce. It makes me home-

s�ck.”
“Sure I’m from home. I’m your cous�n—Jul�us Hershe�mmer. I

came over to Europe on purpose to f�nd you—and a pretty dance
you’ve led me.”

The car slackened speed. George spoke over h�s shoulder:
“Cross-roads here, s�r. I’m not sure of the way.”
The car slowed down t�ll �t hardly moved. As �t d�d so a f�gure

cl�mbed suddenly over the back, and plunged head f�rst �nto the
m�dst of them.

“Sorry,” sa�d Tommy, extr�cat�ng h�mself.
A mass of confused exclamat�ons greeted h�m. He repl�ed to them

severally:
“Was �n the bushes by the dr�ve. Hung on beh�nd. Couldn’t let you

know before at the pace you were go�ng. It was all I could do to hang
on. Now then, you g�rls, get out!”

“Get out?”
“Yes. There’s a stat�on just up that road. Tra�n due �n three

m�nutes. You’ll catch �t �f you hurry.”



“What the dev�l are you dr�v�ng at?” demanded Jul�us. “Do you
th�nk you can fool them by leav�ng the car?”

“You and I aren’t go�ng to leave the car. Only the g�rls.”
“You’re crazed, Beresford. Stark star�ng mad! You can’t let those

g�rls go off alone. It’ll be the end of �t �f you do.”
Tommy turned to Tuppence.
“Get out at once, Tuppence. Take her w�th you, and do just as I

say. No one w�ll do you any harm. You’re safe. Take the tra�n to
London. Go stra�ght to S�r James Peel Edgerton. Mr. Carter l�ves out
of town, but you’ll be safe w�th h�m.”

“Darn you!” cr�ed Jul�us. “You’re mad. Jane, you stay where you
are.”

W�th a sudden sw�ft movement, Tommy snatched the revolver from
Jul�us’s hand, and levelled �t at h�m.

“Now w�ll you bel�eve I’m �n earnest? Get out, both of you, and do
as I say—or I’ll shoot!”

Tuppence sprang out, dragg�ng the unw�ll�ng Jane after her.
“Come on, �t’s all r�ght. If Tommy’s sure—he’s sure. Be qu�ck. We’ll

m�ss the tra�n.”
They started runn�ng.
Jul�us’s pent-up rage burst forth.
“What the hell——”
Tommy �nterrupted h�m.
“Dry up! I want a few words w�th you, Mr. Jul�us Hershe�mmer.”



CHAPTER XXV.
JANE’S STORY

Her arm through Jane’s, dragg�ng her along, Tuppence reached
the stat�on. Her qu�ck ears caught the sound of the approach�ng
tra�n.

“Hurry up,” she panted, “or we’ll m�ss �t.”
They arr�ved on the platform just as the tra�n came to a standst�ll.

Tuppence opened the door of an empty f�rst-class compartment, and
the two g�rls sank down breathless on the padded seats.

A man looked �n, then passed on to the next carr�age. Jane started
nervously. Her eyes d�lated w�th terror. She looked quest�on�ngly at
Tuppence.

“Is he one of them, do you th�nk?” she breathed.
Tuppence shook her head.
“No, no. It’s all r�ght.” She took Jane’s hand �n hers. “Tommy

wouldn’t have told us to do th�s unless he was sure we’d be all r�ght.”
“But he doesn’t know them as I do!” The g�rl sh�vered. “You can’t

understand. F�ve years! F�ve long years! Somet�mes I thought I
should go mad.”

“Never m�nd. It’s all over.”
“Is �t?”
The tra�n was mov�ng now, speed�ng through the n�ght at a

gradually �ncreas�ng rate. Suddenly Jane F�nn started up.
“What was that? I thought I saw a face—look�ng �n through the

w�ndow.”
“No, there’s noth�ng. See.” Tuppence went to the w�ndow, and

l�ft�ng the strap let the pane down.
“You’re sure?”



“Qu�te sure.”
The other seemed to feel some excuse was necessary:
“I guess I’m act�ng l�ke a fr�ghtened rabb�t, but I can’t help �t. If they

caught me now they’d——” Her eyes opened w�de and star�ng.
“Don’t!” �mplored Tuppence. “L�e back, and don’t th�nk. You can be

qu�te sure that Tommy wouldn’t have sa�d �t was safe �f �t wasn’t.”
“My cous�n d�dn’t th�nk so. He d�dn’t want us to do th�s.”
“No,” sa�d Tuppence, rather embarrassed.
“What are you th�nk�ng of?” sa�d Jane sharply.
“Why?”
“Your vo�ce was so—queer!”
“I was th�nk�ng of someth�ng,” confessed Tuppence. “But I don’t

want to tell you—not now. I may be wrong, but I don’t th�nk so. It’s
just an �dea that came �nto my head a long t�me ago. Tommy’s got �t
too—I’m almost sure he has. But don’t you worry—there’ll be t�me
enough for that later. And �t mayn’t be so at all! Do what I tell you—
l�e back and don’t th�nk of anyth�ng.”

“I’ll try.” The long lashes drooped over the hazel eyes.
Tuppence, for her part, sat bolt upr�ght—much �n the att�tude of a

watchful terr�er on guard. In sp�te of herself she was nervous. Her
eyes flashed cont�nually from one w�ndow to the other. She noted the
exact pos�t�on of the commun�cat�on cord. What �t was that she
feared, she would have been hard put to �t to say. But �n her own
m�nd she was far from feel�ng the conf�dence d�splayed �n her words.
Not that she d�sbel�eved �n Tommy, but occas�onally she was shaken
w�th doubts as to whether anyone so s�mple and honest as he was
could ever be a match for the f�end�sh subtlety of the arch-cr�m�nal.

If they once reached S�r James Peel Edgerton �n safety, all would
be well. But would they reach h�m? Would not the s�lent forces of Mr.
Brown already be assembl�ng aga�nst them? Even that last p�cture of
Tommy, revolver �n hand, fa�led to comfort her. By now he m�ght be
overpowered, borne down by sheer force of numbers.... Tuppence
mapped out her plan of campa�gn.



As the tra�n at length drew slowly �nto Char�ng Cross, Jane F�nn
sat up w�th a start.

“Have we arr�ved? I never thought we should!”
“Oh, I thought we’d get to London all r�ght. If there’s go�ng to be

any fun, now �s when �t w�ll beg�n. Qu�ck, get out. We’ll n�p �nto a
tax�.”

In another m�nute they were pass�ng the barr�er, had pa�d the
necessary fares, and were stepp�ng �nto a tax�.

“K�ng’s Cross,” d�rected Tuppence. Then she gave a jump. A man
looked �n at the w�ndow, just as they started. She was almost certa�n
�t was the same man who had got �nto the carr�age next to them. She
had a horr�ble feel�ng of be�ng slowly hemmed �n on every s�de.

“You see,” she expla�ned to Jane, “�f they th�nk we’re go�ng to S�r
James, th�s w�ll put them off the scent. Now they’ll �mag�ne we’re
go�ng to Mr. Carter. H�s country place �s north of London
somewhere.”

Cross�ng Holborn there was a block, and the tax� was held up.
Th�s was what Tuppence had been wa�t�ng for.

“Qu�ck,” she wh�spered. “Open the r�ght-hand door!”
The two g�rls stepped out �nto the traff�c. Two m�nutes later they

were seated �n another tax� and were retrac�ng the�r steps, th�s t�me
d�rect to Carlton House Terrace.

“There,” sa�d Tuppence, w�th great sat�sfact�on, “th�s ought to do
them. I can’t help th�nk�ng that I’m really rather clever! How that other
tax� man w�ll swear! But I took h�s number, and I’ll send h�m a postal
order to-morrow, so that he won’t lose by �t �f he happens to be
genu�ne. What’s th�s th�ng swerv�ng——Oh!”

There was a gr�nd�ng no�se and a bump. Another tax� had coll�ded
w�th them.

In a flash Tuppence was out on the pavement. A pol�ceman was
approach�ng. Before he arr�ved Tuppence had handed the dr�ver f�ve
sh�ll�ngs, and she and Jane had merged themselves �n the crowd.

“It’s only a step or two now,” sa�d Tuppence breathlessly. The
acc�dent had taken place �n Trafalgar Square.



“Do you th�nk the coll�s�on was an acc�dent, or done del�berately?”
“I don’t know. It m�ght have been e�ther.”
Hand-�n-hand, the two g�rls hurr�ed along.
“It may be my fancy,” sa�d Tuppence suddenly, “but I feel as

though there was some one beh�nd us.”
“Hurry!” murmured the other. “Oh, hurry!”
They were now at the corner of Carlton House Terrace, and the�r

sp�r�ts l�ghtened. Suddenly a large and apparently �ntox�cated man
barred the�r way.

“Good even�ng, lad�es,” he h�ccupped. “Wh�ther away so fast?”
“Let us pass, please,” sa�d Tuppence �mper�ously.
“Just a word w�th your pretty fr�end here.” He stretched out an

unsteady hand, and clutched Jane by the shoulder. Tuppence heard
other footsteps beh�nd. She d�d not pause to ascerta�n whether they
were fr�ends or foes. Lower�ng her head, she repeated a manœuvre
of ch�ld�sh days, and butted the�r aggressor full �n the capac�ous
m�ddle. The success of these unsportsmanl�ke tact�cs was
�mmed�ate. The man sat down abruptly on the pavement. Tuppence
and Jane took to the�r heels. The house they sought was some way
down. Other footsteps echoed beh�nd them. The�r breath was
com�ng �n chok�ng gasps as they reached S�r James’s door.
Tuppence se�zed the bell and Jane the knocker.

The man who had stopped them reached the foot of the steps. For
a moment he hes�tated, and as he d�d so the door opened. They fell
�nto the hall together. S�r James came forward from the l�brary door.

“Hullo! What’s th�s?”
He stepped forward, and put h�s arm round Jane as she swayed

uncerta�nly. He half carr�ed her �nto the l�brary, and la�d her on the
leather couch. From a tantalus on the table he poured out a few
drops of brandy, and forced her to dr�nk them. W�th a s�gh she sat
up, her eyes st�ll w�ld and fr�ghtened.

“It’s all r�ght. Don’t be afra�d, my ch�ld. You’re qu�te safe.”
Her breath came more normally, and the colour was return�ng to

her cheeks. S�r James looked at Tuppence qu�zz�cally.



“So you’re not dead, M�ss Tuppence, any more than that Tommy
boy of yours was!”

“The Young Adventurers take a lot of k�ll�ng,” boasted Tuppence.
“So �t seems,” sa�d S�r James dryly. “Am I r�ght �n th�nk�ng that the

jo�nt venture has ended �n success, and that th�s”—he turned to the
g�rl on the couch—“�s M�ss Jane F�nn?”

Jane sat up.
“Yes,” she sa�d qu�etly, “I am Jane F�nn. I have a lot to tell you.”
“When you are stronger——”
“No—now!” Her vo�ce rose a l�ttle. “I shall feel safer when I have

told everyth�ng.”
“As you please,” sa�d the lawyer.
He sat down �n one of the b�g arm-cha�rs fac�ng the couch. In a low

vo�ce Jane began her story.
“I came over on the Lus�tan�a to take up a post �n Par�s. I was

fearfully keen about the war, and just dy�ng to help somehow or
other. I had been study�ng French, and my teacher sa�d they were
want�ng help �n a hosp�tal �n Par�s, so I wrote and offered my
serv�ces, and they were accepted. I hadn’t got any folk of my own, so
�t made �t easy to arrange th�ngs.

“When the Lus�tan�a was torpedoed, a man came up to me. I’d
not�ced h�m more than once—and I’d f�gured �t out �n my own m�nd
that he was afra�d of somebody or someth�ng. He asked me �f I was
a patr�ot�c Amer�can, and told me he was carry�ng papers wh�ch were
just l�fe or death to the All�es. He asked me to take charge of them. I
was to watch for an advert�sement �n the T�mes. If �t d�dn’t appear, I
was to take them to the Amer�can Ambassador.

“Most of what followed seems l�ke a n�ghtmare st�ll. I see �t �n my
dreams somet�mes.... I’ll hurry over that part. Mr. Danvers had told
me to watch out. He m�ght have been shadowed from New York, but
he d�dn’t th�nk so. At f�rst I had no susp�c�ons, but on the boat to
Holyhead I began to get uneasy. There was one woman who had
been very keen to look after me, and chum up w�th me generally—a
Mrs. Vandemeyer. At f�rst I’d been only grateful to her for be�ng so
k�nd to me; but all the t�me I felt there was someth�ng about her I



d�dn’t l�ke, and on the Ir�sh boat I saw her talk�ng to some queer-
look�ng men, and from the way they looked I saw that they were
talk�ng about me. I remembered that she’d been qu�te near me on
the Lus�tan�a when Mr. Danvers gave me the packet, and before that
she’d tr�ed to talk to h�m once or tw�ce. I began to get scared, but I
d�dn’t qu�te see what to do.

“I had a w�ld �dea of stopp�ng at Holyhead, and not go�ng on to
London that day, but I soon saw that that would be plumb
fool�shness. The only th�ng was to act as though I’d not�ced noth�ng,
and hope for the best. I couldn’t see how they could get me �f I was
on my guard. One th�ng I’d done already as a precaut�on—r�pped
open the o�lsk�n packet and subst�tuted blank paper, and then sewn �t
up aga�n. So, �f anyone d�d manage to rob me of �t, �t wouldn’t matter.

“What to do w�th the real th�ng worr�ed me no end. F�nally I opened
�t out flat—there were only two sheets—and la�d �t between two of
the advert�sement pages of a magaz�ne. I stuck the two pages
together round the edge w�th some gum off an envelope. I carr�ed
the magaz�ne carelessly stuffed �nto the pocket of my ulster.

“At Holyhead I tr�ed to get �nto a carr�age w�th people that looked
all r�ght, but �n a queer way there seemed always to be a crowd
round me shov�ng and push�ng me just the way I d�dn’t want to go.
There was someth�ng uncanny and fr�ghten�ng about �t. In the end I
found myself �n a carr�age w�th Mrs. Vandemeyer after all. I went out
�nto the corr�dor, but all the other carr�ages were full, so I had to go
back and s�t down. I consoled myself w�th the thought that there
were other people �n the carr�age—there was qu�te a n�ce-look�ng
man and h�s w�fe s�tt�ng just oppos�te. So I felt almost happy about �t
unt�l just outs�de London. I had leaned back and closed my eyes. I
guess they thought I was asleep, but my eyes weren’t qu�te shut,
and suddenly I saw the n�ce-look�ng man get someth�ng out of h�s
bag and hand �t to Mrs. Vandemeyer, and as he d�d so he w�nked....

“I can’t tell you how that w�nk sort of froze me through and
through. My only thought was to get out �n the corr�dor as qu�ck as
ever I could. I got up, try�ng to look natural and easy. Perhaps they
saw someth�ng—I don’t know—but suddenly Mrs. Vandemeyer sa�d
‘Now,’ and flung someth�ng over my nose and mouth as I tr�ed to



scream. At the same moment I felt a terr�f�c blow on the back of my
head....”

She shuddered. S�r James murmured someth�ng sympathet�cally.
In a m�nute she resumed:

“I don’t know how long �t was before I came back to
consc�ousness. I felt very �ll and s�ck. I was ly�ng on a d�rty bed.
There was a screen round �t, but I could hear two people talk�ng �n
the room. Mrs. Vandemeyer was one of them. I tr�ed to l�sten, but at
f�rst I couldn’t take much �n. When at last I d�d beg�n to grasp what
was go�ng on—I was just terr�f�ed! I wonder I d�dn’t scream r�ght out
there and then.

“They hadn’t found the papers. They’d got the o�lsk�n packet w�th
the blanks, and they were just mad! They d�dn’t know whether I’d
changed the papers, or whether Danvers had been carry�ng a
dummy message, wh�le the real one was sent another way. They
spoke of”—she closed her eyes—“tortur�ng me to f�nd out!

“I’d never known what fear—really s�cken�ng fear—was before!
Once they came to look at me. I shut my eyes and pretended to be
st�ll unconsc�ous, but I was afra�d they’d hear the beat�ng of my
heart. However, they went away aga�n. I began th�nk�ng madly. What
could I do? I knew I wouldn’t be able to stand up aga�nst torture very
long.

“Suddenly someth�ng put the thought of loss of memory �nto my
head. The subject had always �nterested me, and I’d read an awful
lot about �t. I had the whole th�ng at my f�nger-t�ps. If only I could
succeed �n carry�ng the bluff through, �t m�ght save me. I sa�d a
prayer, and drew a long breath. Then I opened my eyes and started
babbl�ng �n French!

“Mrs. Vandemeyer came round the screen at once. Her face was
so w�cked I nearly d�ed, but I sm�led up at her doubtfully, and asked
her �n French where I was.

“It puzzled her, I could see. She called the man she had been
talk�ng to. He stood by the screen w�th h�s face �n shadow. He spoke
to me �n French. H�s vo�ce was very ord�nary and qu�et, but
somehow, I don’t know why, he scared me worse than the woman. I
felt he’d seen r�ght through me, but I went on play�ng my part. I



asked aga�n where I was, and then went on that there was
someth�ng I must remember—must remember—only for the moment
�t was all gone. I worked myself up to be more and more d�stressed.
He asked me my name. I sa�d I d�dn’t know—that I couldn’t
remember anyth�ng at all.

“Suddenly he caught my wr�st, and began tw�st�ng �t. The pa�n was
awful. I screamed. He went on. I screamed and screamed, but I
managed to shr�ek out th�ngs �n French. I don’t know how long I
could have gone on, but luck�ly I fa�nted. The last th�ng I heard was
h�s vo�ce say�ng: ‘That’s not bluff! Anyway, a k�d of her age wouldn’t
know enough.’ I guess he forgot Amer�can g�rls are older for the�r
age than Engl�sh ones, and take more �nterest �n sc�ent�f�c subjects.

“When I came to, Mrs. Vandemeyer was sweet as honey to me.
She’d had her orders, I guess. She spoke to me �n French—told me
I’d had a shock and been very �ll. I should be better soon. I
pretended to be rather dazed—murmured someth�ng about the
‘doctor’ hav�ng hurt my wr�st. She looked rel�eved when I sa�d that.

“By and by she went out of the room altogether. I was susp�c�ous
st�ll, and lay qu�te qu�et for some t�me. In the end, however, I got up
and walked round the room, exam�n�ng �t. I thought that even �f
anyone was watch�ng me from somewhere, �t would seem natural
enough under the c�rcumstances. It was a squal�d, d�rty place. There
were no w�ndows, wh�ch seemed queer. I guessed the door would be
locked, but I d�dn’t try �t. There were some battered old p�ctures on
the walls, represent�ng scenes from Faust.”

Jane’s two l�steners gave a s�multaneous “Ah!” The g�rl nodded.
“Yes—�t was the place �n Soho where Mr. Beresford was

�mpr�soned. Of course, at the t�me I d�dn’t even know �f I was �n
London. One th�ng was worry�ng me dreadfully, but my heart gave a
great throb of rel�ef when I saw my ulster ly�ng carelessly over the
back of a cha�r. And the magaz�ne was st�ll rolled up �n the pocket!

“If only I could be certa�n that I was not be�ng overlooked! I looked
carefully round the walls. There d�dn’t seem to be a peep-hole of any
k�nd—nevertheless I felt k�nd of sure there must be. All of a sudden I
sat down on the edge of the table, and put my face �n my hands,
sobb�ng out a ‘Mon D�eu! Mon D�eu!’ I’ve got very sharp ears. I



d�st�nctly heard the rustle of a dress, and sl�ght creak. That was
enough for me. I was be�ng watched!

“I lay down on the bed aga�n, and by and by Mrs. Vandemeyer
brought me some supper. She was st�ll sweet as they make them. I
guess she’d been told to w�n my conf�dence. Presently she produced
the o�lsk�n packet, and asked me �f I recogn�zed �t, watch�ng me l�ke
a lynx all the t�me.

“I took �t and turned �t over �n a puzzled sort of way. Then I shook
my head. I sa�d that I felt I ought to remember someth�ng about �t,
that �t was just as though �t was all com�ng back, and then, before I
could get hold of �t, �t went aga�n. Then she told me that I was her
n�ece, and that I was to call her ‘Aunt R�ta.’ I d�d obed�ently, and she
told me not to worry—my memory would soon come back.

“That was an awful n�ght. I’d made my plan wh�lst I was wa�t�ng for
her. The papers were safe so far, but I couldn’t take the r�sk of
leav�ng them there any longer. They m�ght throw that magaz�ne away
any m�nute. I lay awake wa�t�ng unt�l I judged �t must be about two
o’clock �n the morn�ng. Then I got up as softly as I could, and felt �n
the dark along the left-hand wall. Very gently, I unhooked one of the
p�ctures from �ts na�l—Marguer�te w�th her casket of jewels. I crept
over to my coat and took out the magaz�ne, and an odd envelope or
two that I had shoved �n. Then I went to the washstand, and damped
the brown paper at the back of the p�cture all round. Presently I was
able to pull �t away. I had already torn out the two stuck-together
pages from the magaz�ne, and now I sl�pped them w�th the�r prec�ous
enclosure between the p�cture and �ts brown paper back�ng. A l�ttle
gum from the envelopes helped me to st�ck the latter up aga�n. No
one would dream the p�cture had ever been tampered w�th. I rehung
�t on the wall, put the magaz�ne back �n my coat pocket, and crept
back to bed. I was pleased w�th my h�d�ng-place. They’d never th�nk
of pull�ng to p�eces one of the�r own p�ctures. I hoped that they’d
come to the conclus�on that Danvers had been carry�ng a dummy all
along, and that, �n the end, they’d let me go.

“As a matter of fact, I guess that’s what they d�d th�nk at f�rst, and,
�n a way, �t was dangerous for me. I learnt afterwards that they nearly
d�d away w�th me then and there—there was never much chance of



the�r ‘lett�ng me go’—but the f�rst man, who was the boss, preferred
to keep me al�ve on the chance of my hav�ng h�dden them, and be�ng
able to tell where �f I recovered my memory. They watched me
constantly for weeks. Somet�mes they’d ask me quest�ons by the
hour—I guess there was noth�ng they d�dn’t know about the th�rd
degree!—but somehow I managed to hold my own. The stra�n of �t
was awful, though....

“They took me back to Ireland, and over every step of the journey
aga�n, �n case I’d h�dden �t somewhere en route. Mrs. Vandemeyer
and another woman never left me for a moment. They spoke of me
as a young relat�ve of Mrs. Vandemeyer’s whose m�nd was affected
by the shock of the Lus�tan�a. There was no one I could appeal to for
help w�thout g�v�ng myself away to them, and �f I r�sked �t and fa�led—
and Mrs. Vandemeyer looked so r�ch, and so beaut�fully dressed,
that I felt conv�nced they’d take her word aga�nst m�ne, and th�nk �t
was part of my mental trouble to th�nk myself ‘persecuted’—I felt that
the horrors �n store for me would be too awful once they knew I’d
been only shamm�ng.”

S�r James nodded comprehend�ngly.
“Mrs. Vandemeyer was a woman of great personal�ty. W�th that

and her soc�al pos�t�on she would have had l�ttle d�ff�culty �n �mpos�ng
her po�nt of v�ew �n preference to yours. Your sensat�onal
accusat�ons aga�nst her would not eas�ly have found credence.”

“That’s what I thought. It ended �n my be�ng sent to a sanator�um
at Bournemouth. I couldn’t make up my m�nd at f�rst whether �t was a
sham affa�r or genu�ne. A hosp�tal nurse had charge of me. I was a
spec�al pat�ent. She seemed so n�ce and normal that at last I
determ�ned to conf�de �n her. A merc�ful prov�dence just saved me �n
t�me from fall�ng �nto the trap. My door happened to be ajar, and I
heard her talk�ng to some one �n the passage. She was one of them!
They st�ll fanc�ed �t m�ght be a bluff on my part, and she was put �n
charge of me to make sure! After that, my nerve went completely. I
dared trust nobody.

“I th�nk I almost hypnot�zed myself. After a wh�le, I almost forgot
that I was really Jane F�nn. I was so bent on play�ng the part of Janet
Vandemeyer that my nerves began to play me tr�cks. I became really



�ll—for months I sank �nto a sort of stupor. I felt sure I should d�e
soon, and that noth�ng really mattered. A sane person shut up �n a
lunat�c asylum often ends by becom�ng �nsane, they say. I guess I
was l�ke that. Play�ng my part had become second nature to me. I
wasn’t even unhappy �n the end—just apathet�c. Noth�ng seemed to
matter. And the years went on.

“And then suddenly th�ngs seemed to change. Mrs. Vandemeyer
came down from London. She and the doctor asked me quest�ons,
exper�mented w�th var�ous treatments. There was some talk of
send�ng me to a spec�al�st �n Par�s. In the end, they d�d not dare r�sk
�t. I overheard someth�ng that seemed to show that other people—
fr�ends—were look�ng for me. I learnt later that the nurse who had
looked after me went to Par�s, and consulted a spec�al�st,
represent�ng herself to be me. He put her through some search�ng
tests, and exposed her loss of memory to be fraudulent; but she had
taken a note of h�s methods and reproduced them on me. I dare say
I couldn’t have dece�ved the spec�al�st for a m�nute—a man who has
made a l�felong study of a th�ng �s un�que—but I managed once
aga�n to hold my own w�th them. The fact that I’d not thought of
myself as Jane F�nn for so long made �t eas�er.

“One n�ght I was wh�sked off to London at a moment’s not�ce. They
took me back to the house �n Soho. Once I got away from the
sanator�um I felt d�fferent—as though someth�ng �n me that had been
bur�ed for a long t�me was wak�ng up aga�n.

“They sent me �n to wa�t on Mr. Beresford. (Of course I d�dn’t know
h�s name then.) I was susp�c�ous—I thought �t was another trap. But
he looked so honest, I could hardly bel�eve �t. However, I was careful
�n all I sa�d, for I knew we could be overheard. There’s a small hole,
h�gh up �n the wall.

“But on the Sunday afternoon a message was brought to the
house. They were all very d�sturbed. W�thout the�r know�ng, I
l�stened. Word had come that he was to be k�lled. I needn’t tell the
next part, because you know �t. I thought I’d have t�me to rush up
and get the papers from the�r h�d�ng-place, but I was caught. So I
screamed out that he was escap�ng, and I sa�d I wanted to go back
to Marguer�te. I shouted the name three t�mes very loud. I knew the



others would th�nk I meant Mrs. Vandemeyer, but I hoped �t m�ght
make Mr. Beresford th�nk of the p�cture. He’d unhooked one the f�rst
day—that’s what made me hes�tate to trust h�m.”

She paused.
“Then the papers,” sa�d S�r James slowly, “are st�ll at the back of

the p�cture �n that room.”
“Yes.” The g�rl had sunk back on the sofa exhausted w�th the stra�n

of the long story.
S�r James rose to h�s feet. He looked at h�s watch.
“Come,” he sa�d, “we must go at once.”
“To-n�ght?” quer�ed Tuppence, surpr�sed.
“To-morrow may be too late,” sa�d S�r James gravely. “Bes�des, by

go�ng to-n�ght we have the chance of captur�ng that great man and
super-cr�m�nal—Mr. Brown!”

There was dead s�lence, and S�r James cont�nued:
“You have been followed here—not a doubt of �t. When we leave

the house we shall be followed aga�n, but not molested, for �t �s Mr.
Brown’s plan that we are to lead h�m. But the Soho house �s under
pol�ce superv�s�on n�ght and day. There are several men watch�ng �t.
When we enter that house, Mr. Brown w�ll not draw back—he w�ll r�sk
all, on the chance of obta�n�ng the spark to f�re h�s m�ne. And he
fanc�es the r�sk not great—s�nce he w�ll enter �n the gu�se of a
fr�end!”

Tuppence flushed, then opened her mouth �mpuls�vely.
“But there’s someth�ng you don’t know—that we haven’t told you.”

Her eyes dwelt on Jane �n perplex�ty.
“What �s that?” asked the other sharply. “No hes�tat�ons, M�ss

Tuppence. We need to be sure of our go�ng.”
But Tuppence, for once, seemed tongue-t�ed.
“It’s so d�ff�cult—you see, �f I’m wrong—oh, �t would be dreadful.”

She made a gr�mace at the unconsc�ous Jane. “Never forg�ve me,”
she observed crypt�cally.

“You want me to help you out, eh?”
“Yes, please. You know who Mr. Brown �s, don’t you?”



“Yes,” sa�d S�r James gravely. “At last I do.”
“At last?” quer�ed Tuppence doubtfully. “Oh, but I thought——” She

paused.
“You thought correctly, M�ss Tuppence. I have been morally certa�n

of h�s �dent�ty for some t�me—ever s�nce the n�ght of Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s myster�ous death.”

“Ah!” breathed Tuppence.
“For there we are up aga�nst the log�c of facts. There are only two

solut�ons. E�ther the chloral was adm�n�stered by her own hand,
wh�ch theory I reject utterly, or else——”

“Yes?”
“Or else �t was adm�n�stered �n the brandy you gave her. Only

three people touched that brandy—you, M�ss Tuppence, I myself,
and one other—Mr. Jul�us Hershe�mmer!”

Jane F�nn st�rred and sat up, regard�ng the speaker w�th w�de
aston�shed eyes.

“At f�rst, the th�ng seemed utterly �mposs�ble. Mr. Hershe�mmer, as
the son of a prom�nent m�ll�ona�re, was a well-known f�gure �n
Amer�ca. It seemed utterly �mposs�ble that he and Mr. Brown could
be one and the same. But you cannot escape from the log�c of facts.
S�nce the th�ng was so—�t must be accepted. Remember Mrs.
Vandemeyer’s sudden and �nexpl�cable ag�tat�on. Another proof, �f
proof was needed.

“I took an early opportun�ty of g�v�ng you a h�nt. From some words
of Mr. Hershe�mmer’s at Manchester, I gathered that you had
understood and acted on that h�nt. Then I set to work to prove the
�mposs�ble poss�ble. Mr. Beresford rang me up and told me, what I
had already suspected, that the photograph of M�ss Jane F�nn had
never really been out of Mr. Hershe�mmer’s possess�on——”

But the g�rl �nterrupted. Spr�ng�ng to her feet, she cr�ed out angr�ly:
“What do you mean? What are you try�ng to suggest? That Mr.

Brown �s Jul�us? Jul�us—my own cous�n!”
“No, M�ss F�nn,” sa�d S�r James unexpectedly. “Not your cous�n.

The man who calls h�mself Jul�us Hershe�mmer �s no relat�on to you



whatsoever.”



CHAPTER XXVI.
MR. BROWN

S�r James’s words came l�ke a bomb-shell. Both g�rls looked
equally puzzled. The lawyer went across to h�s desk, and returned
w�th a small newspaper cutt�ng, wh�ch he handed to Jane. Tuppence
read �t over her shoulder. Mr. Carter would have recogn�zed �t. It
referred to the myster�ous man found dead �n New York.

“As I was say�ng to M�ss Tuppence,” resumed the lawyer, “I set to
work to prove the �mposs�ble poss�ble. The great stumbl�ng-block
was the unden�able fact that Jul�us Hershe�mmer was not an
assumed name. When I came across th�s paragraph my problem
was solved. Jul�us Hershe�mmer set out to d�scover what had
become of h�s cous�n. He went out West, where he obta�ned news of
her and her photograph to a�d h�m �n h�s search. On the eve of h�s
departure from New York he was set upon and murdered. H�s body
was dressed �n shabby clothes, and the face d�sf�gured to prevent
�dent�f�cat�on. Mr. Brown took h�s place. He sa�led �mmed�ately for
England. None of the real Hershe�mmer’s fr�ends or �nt�mates saw
h�m before he sa�led—though �ndeed �t would hardly have mattered �f
they had, the �mpersonat�on was so perfect. S�nce then he had been
hand and glove w�th those sworn to hunt h�m down. Every secret of
the�rs has been known to h�m. Only once d�d he come near d�saster.
Mrs. Vandemeyer knew h�s secret. It was no part of h�s plan that that
huge br�be should ever be offered to her. But for M�ss Tuppence’s
fortunate change of plan, she would have been far away from the flat
when we arr�ved there. Exposure stared h�m �n the face. He took a
desperate step, trust�ng �n h�s assumed character to avert susp�c�on.
He nearly succeeded—but not qu�te.”

“I can’t bel�eve �t,” murmured Jane. “He seemed so splend�d.”



“The real Jul�us Hershe�mmer was a splend�d fellow! And Mr.
Brown �s a consummate actor. But ask M�ss Tuppence �f she also
has not had her susp�c�ons.”

Jane turned mutely to Tuppence. The latter nodded.
“I d�dn’t want to say �t, Jane—I knew �t would hurt you. And, after

all, I couldn’t be sure. I st�ll don’t understand why, �f he’s Mr. Brown,
he rescued us.”

“Was �t Jul�us Hershe�mmer who helped you to escape?”
Tuppence recounted to S�r James the exc�t�ng events of the

even�ng, end�ng up: “But I can’t see why!”
“Can’t you? I can. So can young Beresford, by h�s act�ons. As a

last hope Jane F�nn was to be allowed to escape—and the escape
must be managed so that she harbours no susp�c�ons of �ts be�ng a
put-up job. They’re not averse to young Beresford’s be�ng �n the
ne�ghbourhood, and, �f necessary, commun�cat�ng w�th you. They’ll
take care to get h�m out of the way at the r�ght m�nute. Then Jul�us
Hershe�mmer dashes up and rescues you �n true melodramat�c style.
Bullets fly—but don’t h�t anybody. What would have happened next?
You would have dr�ven stra�ght to the house �n Soho and secured the
document wh�ch M�ss F�nn would probably have entrusted to her
cous�n’s keep�ng. Or, �f he conducted the search, he would have
pretended to f�nd the h�d�ng-place already r�fled. He would have had
a dozen ways of deal�ng w�th the s�tuat�on, but the result would have
been the same. And I rather fancy some acc�dent would have
happened to both of you. You see, you know rather an �nconven�ent
amount. That’s a rough outl�ne. I adm�t I was caught napp�ng; but
somebody else wasn’t.”

“Tommy,” sa�d Tuppence softly.
“Yes. Ev�dently when the r�ght moment came to get r�d of h�m—he

was too sharp for them. All the same, I’m not too easy �n my m�nd
about h�m.”

“Why?”
“Because Jul�us Hershe�mmer �s Mr. Brown,” sa�d S�r James dryly.

“And �t takes more than one man and a revolver to hold up Mr.
Brown....”



Tuppence paled a l�ttle.
“What can we do?”
“Noth�ng unt�l we’ve been to the house �n Soho. If Beresford has

st�ll got the upper hand, there’s noth�ng to fear. If otherw�se, our
enemy w�ll come to f�nd us, and he w�ll not f�nd us unprepared!” From
a drawer �n the desk, he took a serv�ce revolver, and placed �t �n h�s
coat pocket.

“Now we’re ready. I know better than even to suggest go�ng
w�thout you, M�ss Tuppence——”

“I should th�nk so �ndeed!”
“But I do suggest that M�ss F�nn should rema�n here. She w�ll be

perfectly safe, and I am afra�d she �s absolutely worn out w�th all she
has been through.”

But to Tuppence’s surpr�se Jane shook her head.
“No. I guess I’m go�ng too. Those papers were my trust. I must go

through w�th th�s bus�ness to the end. I’m heaps better now anyway.”
S�r James’s car was ordered round. Dur�ng the short dr�ve

Tuppence’s heart beat tumultuously. In sp�te of momentary qualms of
uneas�ness respect�ng Tommy, she could not but feel exultat�on.
They were go�ng to w�n!

The car drew up at the corner of the square and they got out. S�r
James went up to a pla�n-clothes man who was on duty w�th several
others, and spoke to h�m. Then he rejo�ned the g�rls.

“No one has gone �nto the house so far. It �s be�ng watched at the
back as well, so they are qu�te sure of that. Anyone who attempts to
enter after we have done so w�ll be arrested �mmed�ately. Shall we
go �n?”

A pol�ceman produced a key. They all knew S�r James well. They
had also had orders respect�ng Tuppence. Only the th�rd member of
the party was unknown to them. The three entered the house, pull�ng
the door to beh�nd them. Slowly they mounted the r�ckety sta�rs. At
the top was the ragged curta�n h�d�ng the recess where Tommy had
h�dden that day. Tuppence had heard the story from Jane �n her
character of “Annette.” She looked at the tattered velvet w�th �nterest.
Even now she could almost swear �t moved—as though some one



was beh�nd �t. So strong was the �llus�on that she almost fanc�ed she
could make out the outl�ne of a form.... Suppos�ng Mr. Brown—Jul�us
—was there wa�t�ng....

Imposs�ble of course! Yet she almost went back to put the curta�n
as�de and make sure....

Now they were enter�ng the pr�son room. No place for anyone to
h�de here, thought Tuppence, w�th a s�gh of rel�ef, then ch�ded
herself �nd�gnantly. She must not g�ve way to th�s fool�sh fancy�ng—
th�s cur�ous �ns�stent feel�ng that Mr. Brown was �n the house.... Hark!
what was that? A stealthy footstep on the sta�rs? There was some
one �n the house! Absurd! She was becom�ng hyster�cal.

Jane had gone stra�ght to the p�cture of Marguer�te. She unhooked
�t w�th a steady hand. The dust lay th�ck upon �t, and festoons of
cobwebs lay between �t and the wall. S�r James handed her a
pocket-kn�fe, and she r�pped away the brown paper from the back....
The advert�sement page of a magaz�ne fell out. Jane p�cked �t up.
Hold�ng apart the frayed �nner edges she extracted two th�n sheets
covered w�th wr�t�ng!

No dummy th�s t�me! The real th�ng!
“We’ve got �t,” sa�d Tuppence. “At last....”
The moment was almost breathless �n �ts emot�on. Forgotten the

fa�nt creak�ngs, the �mag�ned no�ses of a m�nute ago. None of them
had eyes for anyth�ng but what Jane held �n her hand.

S�r James took �t, and scrut�n�zed �t attent�vely.
“Yes,” he sa�d qu�etly, “th�s �s the �ll-fated draft treaty!”
“We’ve succeeded,” sa�d Tuppence. There was awe and an almost

wonder�ng unbel�ef �n her vo�ce.
S�r James echoed her words as he folded the paper carefully and

put �t away �n h�s pocket-book, then he looked cur�ously round the
d�ngy room.

“It was here that our young fr�end was conf�ned for so long, was �t
not?” he sa�d. “A truly s�n�ster room. You not�ce the absence of
w�ndows, and the th�ckness of the close-f�tt�ng door. Whatever took
place here would never be heard by the outs�de world.”



Tuppence sh�vered. H�s words woke a vague alarm �n her. What �f
there was some one concealed �n the house? Some one who m�ght
bar that door on them, and leave them to d�e l�ke rats �n a trap? Then
she real�zed the absurd�ty of her thought. The house was surrounded
by pol�ce who, �f they fa�led to reappear, would not hes�tate to break
�n and make a thorough search. She sm�led at her own fool�shness—
then looked up w�th a start to f�nd S�r James watch�ng her. He gave
her an emphat�c l�ttle nod.

“Qu�te r�ght, M�ss Tuppence. You scent danger. So do I. So does
M�ss F�nn.”

“Yes,” adm�tted Jane. “It’s absurd—but I can’t help �t.”
S�r James nodded aga�n.
“You feel—as we all feel— the presence of Mr. Bown. Yes”—as

Tuppence made a movement—“not a doubt of �t— Mr. Brown �s
here....”

“In th�s house?”
“In th�s room.... You don’t understand? I am Mr. Brown....”
Stupef�ed, unbel�ev�ng, they stared at h�m. The very l�nes of h�s

face had changed. It was a d�fferent man who stood before them. He
sm�led a slow cruel sm�le.

“Ne�ther of you w�ll leave th�s room al�ve! You sa�d just now we had
succeeded. I have succeeded! The draft treaty �s m�ne.” H�s sm�le
grew w�der as he looked at Tuppence. “Shall I tell you how �t w�ll be?
Sooner or later the pol�ce w�ll break �n, and they w�ll f�nd three v�ct�ms
of Mr. Brown—three, not two, you understand, but fortunately the
th�rd w�ll not be dead, only wounded, and w�ll be able to descr�be the
attack w�th a wealth of deta�l! The treaty? It �s �n the hands of Mr.
Brown. So no one w�ll th�nk of search�ng the pockets of S�r James
Peel Edgerton!”

He turned to Jane.
“You outw�tted me. I make my acknowledgments. But you w�ll not

do �t aga�n.”
There was a fa�nt sound beh�nd h�m, but, �ntox�cated w�th success,

he d�d not turn h�s head.



He sl�pped h�s hand �nto h�s pocket.
“Checkmate to the Young Adventurers,” he sa�d, and slowly ra�sed

the b�g automat�c.
But, even as he d�d so, he felt h�mself se�zed from beh�nd �n a gr�p

of �ron. The revolver was wrenched from h�s hand, and the vo�ce of
Jul�us Hershe�mmer sa�d drawl�ngly:

“I guess you’re caught redhanded w�th the goods upon you.”
The blood rushed to the K.C.‘s face, but h�s self-control was

marvellous, as he looked from one to the other of h�s two captors. He
looked longest at Tommy.

“You,” he sa�d beneath h�s breath. “You! I m�ght have known.”
See�ng that he was d�sposed to offer no res�stance, the�r gr�p

slackened. Qu�ck as a flash h�s left hand, the hand wh�ch bore the
b�g s�gnet r�ng, was ra�sed to h�s l�ps....

“‘Ave, Cæsar! te mor�tur� salutant,’” he sa�d, st�ll look�ng at Tommy.
Then h�s face changed, and w�th a long convuls�ve shudder he fell

forward �n a crumpled heap, wh�lst an odour of b�tter almonds f�lled
the a�r.



CHAPTER XXVII.
A SUPPER PARTY AT THE SAVOY

The supper party g�ven by Mr. Jul�us Hershe�mmer to a few fr�ends
on the even�ng of the 30th w�ll long be remembered �n cater�ng
c�rcles. It took place �n a pr�vate room, and Mr. Hershe�mmer’s orders
were br�ef and forc�ble. He gave carte blanche—and when a
m�ll�ona�re g�ves carte blanche he usually gets �t!

Every del�cacy out of season was duly prov�ded. Wa�ters carr�ed
bottles of anc�ent and royal v�ntage w�th lov�ng care. The floral
decorat�ons def�ed the seasons, and fru�ts of the earth as far apart as
May and November found themselves m�raculously s�de by s�de. The
l�st of guests was small and select. The Amer�can Ambassador, Mr.
Carter, who had taken the l�berty, he sa�d, of br�ng�ng an old fr�end,
S�r W�ll�am Beresford, w�th h�m, Archdeacon Cowley, Dr. Hall, those
two youthful adventurers, M�ss Prudence Cowley and Mr. Thomas
Beresford, and last, but not least, as guest of honour, M�ss Jane
F�nn.

Jul�us had spared no pa�ns to make Jane’s appearance a success.
A myster�ous knock had brought Tuppence to the door of the
apartment she was shar�ng w�th the Amer�can g�rl. It was Jul�us. In
h�s hand he held a cheque.

“Say, Tuppence,” he began, “w�ll you do me a good turn? Take
th�s, and get Jane regularly togged up for th�s even�ng. You’re all
com�ng to supper w�th me at the Savoy. See? Spare no expense.
You get me?”

“Sure th�ng,” m�m�cked Tuppence. “We shall enjoy ourselves. It w�ll
be a pleasure dress�ng Jane. She’s the lovel�est th�ng I’ve ever
seen.”

“That’s so,” agreed Mr. Hershe�mmer fervently.



H�s fervour brought a momentary tw�nkle to Tuppence’s eye.
“By the way, Jul�us,” she remarked demurely, “I—haven’t g�ven you

my answer yet.”
“Answer?” sa�d Jul�us. H�s face paled.
“You know—when you asked me to—marry you,” faltered

Tuppence, her eyes downcast �n the true manner of the early
V�ctor�an hero�ne, “and wouldn’t take no for an answer. I’ve thought �t
well over——”

“Yes?” sa�d Jul�us. The persp�rat�on stood on h�s forehead.
Tuppence relented suddenly.
“You great �d�ot!” she sa�d. “What on earth �nduced you to do �t? I

could see at the t�me you d�dn’t care a twopenny d�p for me!”
“Not at all. I had—and st�ll have—the h�ghest sent�ments of

esteem and respect—and adm�rat�on for you——”
“H’m!” sa�d Tuppence. “Those are the k�nd of sent�ments that very

soon go to the wall when the other sent�ment comes along! Don’t
they, old th�ng?”

“I don’t know what you mean,” sa�d Jul�us st�ffly, but a large and
burn�ng blush overspread h�s countenance.

“Shucks!” retorted Tuppence. She laughed, and closed the door,
reopen�ng �t to add w�th d�gn�ty: “Morally, I shall always cons�der I
have been j�lted!”

“What was �t?” asked Jane as Tuppence rejo�ned her.
“Jul�us.”
“What d�d he want?”
“Really, I th�nk, he wanted to see you, but I wasn’t go�ng to let h�m.

Not unt�l to-n�ght, when you’re go�ng to burst upon every one l�ke
K�ng Solomon �n h�s glory! Come on! We’re go�ng to shop!”

To most people the 29th, the much-heralded “Labour Day,” had
passed much as any other day. Speeches were made �n the Park
and Trafalgar Square. Straggl�ng process�ons, s�ng�ng the Red Flag,
wandered through the streets �n a more or less a�mless manner.
Newspapers wh�ch had h�nted at a general str�ke, and the
�naugurat�on of a re�gn of terror, were forced to h�de the�r d�m�n�shed



heads. The bolder and more astute among them sought to prove that
peace had been effected by follow�ng the�r counsels. In the Sunday
papers a br�ef not�ce of the sudden death of S�r James Peel
Edgerton, the famous K.C., had appeared. Monday’s paper dealt
apprec�at�vely w�th the dead man’s career. The exact manner of h�s
sudden death was never made publ�c.

Tommy had been r�ght �n h�s forecast of the s�tuat�on. It had been a
one-man show. Depr�ved of the�r ch�ef, the organ�zat�on fell to
p�eces. Kramen�n had made a prec�p�tate return to Russ�a, leav�ng
England early on Sunday morn�ng. The gang had fled from Astley
Pr�ors �n a pan�c, leav�ng beh�nd, �n the�r haste, var�ous damag�ng
documents wh�ch comprom�sed them hopelessly. W�th these proofs
of consp�racy �n the�r hands, a�ded further by a small brown d�ary
taken from the pocket of the dead man wh�ch had conta�ned a full
and damn�ng résumé of the whole plot, the Government had called
an eleventh-hour conference. The Labour leaders were forced to
recogn�ze that they had been used as a cat’s paw. Certa�n
concess�ons were made by the Government, and were eagerly
accepted. It was to be Peace, not War!

But the Cab�net knew by how narrow a marg�n they had escaped
utter d�saster. And burnt �n on Mr. Carter’s bra�n was the strange
scene wh�ch had taken place �n the house �n Soho the n�ght before.

He had entered the squal�d room to f�nd that great man, the fr�end
of a l�fet�me, dead—betrayed out of h�s own mouth. From the dead
man’s pocket-book he had retr�eved the �ll-omened draft treaty, and
then and there, �n the presence of the other three, �t had been
reduced to ashes.... England was saved!

And now, on the even�ng of the 30th, �n a pr�vate room at the
Savoy, Mr. Jul�us P. Hershe�mmer was rece�v�ng h�s guests.

Mr. Carter was the f�rst to arr�ve. W�th h�m was a choler�c-look�ng
old gentleman, at s�ght of whom Tommy flushed up to the roots of h�s
ha�r. He came forward.

“Ha!” sa�d the old gentleman, survey�ng h�m apoplect�cally. “So
you’re my nephew, are you? Not much to look at—but you’ve done
good work, �t seems. Your mother must have brought you up well
after all. Shall we let bygones be bygones, eh? You’re my he�r, you



know; and �n future I propose to make you an allowance—and you
can look upon Chalmers Park as your home.”

“Thank you, s�r, �t’s awfully decent of you.”
“Where’s th�s young lady I’ve been hear�ng such a lot about?”
Tommy �ntroduced Tuppence.
“Ha!” sa�d S�r W�ll�am, eye�ng her. “G�rls aren’t what they used to

be �n my young days.”
“Yes, they are,” sa�d Tuppence. “The�r clothes are d�fferent,

perhaps, but they themselves are just the same.”
“Well, perhaps you’re r�ght. M�nxes then—m�nxes now!”
“That’s �t,” sa�d Tuppence. “I’m a fr�ghtful m�nx myself.”
“I bel�eve you,” sa�d the old gentleman, chuckl�ng, and p�nched her

ear �n h�gh good-humour. Most young women were terr�f�ed of the
“old bear,” as they termed h�m. Tuppence’s pertness del�ghted the
old m�sogyn�st.

Then came the t�m�d archdeacon, a l�ttle bew�ldered by the
company �n wh�ch he found h�mself, glad that h�s daughter was
cons�dered to have d�st�ngu�shed herself, but unable to help glanc�ng
at her from t�me to t�me w�th nervous apprehens�on. But Tuppence
behaved adm�rably. She forbore to cross her legs, set a guard upon
her tongue, and steadfastly refused to smoke.

Dr. Hall came next, and he was followed by the Amer�can
Ambassador.

“We m�ght as well s�t down,” sa�d Jul�us, when he had �ntroduced
all h�s guests to each other. “Tuppence, w�ll you——”

He �nd�cated the place of honour w�th a wave of h�s hand.
But Tuppence shook her head.
“No—that’s Jane’s place! When one th�nks of how she’s held out

all these years, she ought to be made the queen of the feast to-
n�ght.”

Jul�us flung her a grateful glance, and Jane came forward shyly to
the allotted seat. Beaut�ful as she had seemed before, �t was as
noth�ng to the lovel�ness that now went fully adorned. Tuppence had
performed her part fa�thfully. The model gown suppl�ed by a famous



dressmaker had been ent�tled “A t�ger l�ly.” It was all golds and reds
and browns, and out of �t rose the pure column of the g�rl’s wh�te
throat, and the bronze masses of ha�r that crowned her lovely head.
There was adm�rat�on �n every eye, as she took her seat.

Soon the supper party was �n full sw�ng, and w�th one accord
Tommy was called upon for a full and complete explanat�on.

“You’ve been too darned close about the whole bus�ness,” Jul�us
accused h�m. “You let on to me that you were off to the Argent�ne—
though I guess you had your reasons for that. The �dea of both you
and Tuppence cast�ng me for the part of Mr. Brown just t�ckles me to
death!”

“The �dea was not or�g�nal to them,” sa�d Mr. Carter gravely. “It was
suggested, and the po�son very carefully �nst�lled, by a past-master
�n the art. The paragraph �n the New York paper suggested the plan
to h�m, and by means of �t he wove a web that nearly enmeshed you
fatally.”

“I never l�ked h�m,” sa�d Jul�us. “I felt from the f�rst that there was
someth�ng wrong about h�m, and I always suspected that �t was he
who s�lenced Mrs. Vandemeyer so appos�tely. But �t wasn’t t�ll I heard
that the order for Tommy’s execut�on came r�ght on the heels of our
�nterv�ew w�th h�m that Sunday that I began to tumble to the fact that
he was the b�g bug h�mself.”

“I never suspected �t at all,” lamented Tuppence. “I’ve always
thought I was so much cleverer than Tommy—but he’s undoubtedly
scored over me handsomely.”

Jul�us agreed.
“Tommy’s been the goods th�s tr�p! And, �nstead of s�tt�ng there as

dumb as a f�sh, let h�m ban�sh h�s blushes, and tell us all about �t.”
“Hear! hear!”
“There’s noth�ng to tell,” sa�d Tommy, acutely uncomfortable. “I

was an awful mug—r�ght up to the t�me I found that photograph of
Annette, and real�zed that she was Jane F�nn. Then I remembered
how pers�stently she had shouted out that word ‘Marguer�te’—and I
thought of the p�ctures, and—well, that’s that. Then of course I went
over the whole th�ng to see where I’d made an ass of myself.”



“Go on,” sa�d Mr. Carter, as Tommy showed s�gns of tak�ng refuge
�n s�lence once more.

“That bus�ness about Mrs. Vandemeyer had worr�ed me when
Jul�us told me about �t. On the face of �t, �t seemed that he or S�r
James must have done the tr�ck. But I d�dn’t know wh�ch. F�nd�ng
that photograph �n the drawer, after that story of how �t had been got
from h�m by Inspector Brown, made me suspect Jul�us. Then I
remembered that �t was S�r James who had d�scovered the false
Jane F�nn. In the end, I couldn’t make up my m�nd—and just dec�ded
to take no chances e�ther way. I left a note for Jul�us, �n case he was
Mr. Brown, say�ng I was off to the Argent�ne, and I dropped S�r
James’s letter w�th the offer of the job by the desk so that he would
see �t was a genu�ne stunt. Then I wrote my letter to Mr. Carter and
rang up S�r James. Tak�ng h�m �nto my conf�dence would be the best
th�ng e�ther way, so I told h�m everyth�ng except where I bel�eved the
papers to be h�dden. The way he helped me to get on the track of
Tuppence and Annette almost d�sarmed me, but not qu�te. I kept my
m�nd open between the two of them. And then I got a bogus note
from Tuppence—and I knew!”

“But how?”
Tommy took the note �n quest�on from h�s pocket and passed �t

round the table.
“It’s her handwr�t�ng all r�ght, but I knew �t wasn’t from her because

of the s�gnature. She’d never spell her name ‘Twopence,’ but anyone
who’d never seen �t wr�tten m�ght qu�te eas�ly do so. Jul�us had seen
�t—he showed me a note of hers to h�m once—but S�r James hadn’t!
After that everyth�ng was pla�n sa�l�ng. I sent off Albert post-haste to
Mr. Carter. I pretended to go away, but doubled back aga�n. When
Jul�us came burst�ng up �n h�s car, I felt �t wasn’t part of Mr. Brown’s
plan—and that there would probably be trouble. Unless S�r James
was actually caught �n the act, so to speak, I knew Mr. Carter would
never bel�eve �t of h�m on my bare word——”

“I d�dn’t,” �nterposed Mr. Carter ruefully.
“That’s why I sent the g�rls off to S�r James. I was sure they’d fetch

up at the house �n Soho sooner or later. I threatened Jul�us w�th the
revolver, because I wanted Tuppence to repeat that to S�r James, so



that he wouldn’t worry about us. The moment the g�rls were out of
s�ght I told Jul�us to dr�ve l�ke hell for London, and as we went along I
told h�m the whole story. We got to the Soho house �n plenty of t�me
and met Mr. Carter outs�de. After arrang�ng th�ngs w�th h�m we went
�n and h�d beh�nd the curta�n �n the recess. The pol�cemen had
orders to say, �f they were asked, that no one had gone �nto the
house. That’s all.”

And Tommy came to an abrupt halt.
There was s�lence for a moment.
“By the way,” sa�d Jul�us suddenly, “you’re all wrong about that

photograph of Jane. It was taken from me, but I found �t aga�n.”
“Where?” cr�ed Tuppence.
“In that l�ttle safe on the wall �n Mrs. Vandemeyer’s bedroom.”
“I knew you found someth�ng,” sa�d Tuppence reproachfully. “To

tell you the truth, that’s what started me off suspect�ng you. Why
d�dn’t you say?”

“I guess I was a m�te susp�c�ous too. It had been got away from
me once, and I determ�ned I wouldn’t let on I’d got �t unt�l a
photographer had made a dozen cop�es of �t!”

“We all kept back someth�ng or other,” sa�d Tuppence thoughtfully.
“I suppose secret serv�ce work makes you l�ke that!”

In the pause that ensued, Mr. Carter took from h�s pocket a small
shabby brown book.

“Beresford has just sa�d that I would not have bel�eved S�r James
Peel Edgerton to be gu�lty unless, so to speak, he was caught �n the
act. That �s so. Indeed, not unt�l I read the entr�es �n th�s l�ttle book
could I br�ng myself fully to cred�t the amaz�ng truth. Th�s book w�ll
pass �nto the possess�on of Scotland Yard, but �t w�ll never be
publ�cly exh�b�ted. S�r James’s long assoc�at�on w�th the law would
make �t undes�rable. But to you, who know the truth, I propose to
read certa�n passages wh�ch w�ll throw some l�ght on the
extraord�nary mental�ty of th�s great man.”

He opened the book, and turned the th�n pages.



“... It �s madness to keep th�s book. I know that. It �s documentary
ev�dence aga�nst me. But I have never shrunk from tak�ng r�sks. And
I feel an urgent need for self-express�on.... The book w�ll only be
taken from my dead body....

“... From an early age I real�zed that I had except�onal ab�l�t�es.
Only a fool underest�mates h�s capab�l�t�es. My bra�n power was
greatly above the average. I know that I was born to succeed. My
appearance was the only th�ng aga�nst me. I was qu�et and
�ns�gn�f�cant—utterly nondescr�pt....

“... When I was a boy I heard a famous murder tr�al. I was deeply
�mpressed by the power and eloquence of the counsel for the
defence. For the f�rst t�me I enterta�ned the �dea of tak�ng my talents
to that part�cular market.... Then I stud�ed the cr�m�nal �n the dock....
The man was a fool—he had been �ncred�bly, unbel�evably stup�d.
Even the eloquence of h�s counsel was hardly l�kely to save h�m. I
felt an �mmeasurable contempt for h�m.... Then �t occurred to me that
the cr�m�nal standard was a low one. It was the wastrels, the fa�lures,
the general r�ff-raff of c�v�l�zat�on who dr�fted �nto cr�me.... Strange
that men of bra�ns had never real�zed �ts extraord�nary
opportun�t�es.... I played w�th the �dea.... What a magn�f�cent f�eld—
what unl�m�ted poss�b�l�t�es! It made my bra�n reel....

“... I read standard works on cr�me and cr�m�nals. They all
conf�rmed my op�n�on. Degeneracy, d�sease—never the del�berate
embrac�ng of a career by a far-see�ng man. Then I cons�dered.
Suppos�ng my utmost amb�t�ons were real�zed—that I was called to
the bar, and rose to the he�ght of my profess�on? That I entered
pol�t�cs—say, even, that I became Pr�me M�n�ster of England? What
then? Was that power? Hampered at every turn by my colleagues,
fettered by the democrat�c system of wh�ch I should be the mere
f�gurehead! No—the power I dreamed of was absolute! An autocrat!
A d�ctator! And such power could only be obta�ned by work�ng
outs�de the law. To play on the weaknesses of human nature, then
on the weaknesses of nat�ons—to get together and control a vast
organ�zat�on, and f�nally to overthrow the ex�st�ng order, and rule!
The thought �ntox�cated me....



“... I saw that I must lead two l�ves. A man l�ke myself �s bound to
attract not�ce. I must have a successful career wh�ch would mask my
true act�v�t�es.... Also I must cult�vate a personal�ty. I modelled myself
upon famous K.C.‘s. I reproduced the�r manner�sms, the�r
magnet�sm. If I had chosen to be an actor, I should have been the
greatest actor l�v�ng! No d�sgu�ses—no grease pa�nt—no false
beards! Personal�ty! I put �t on l�ke a glove! When I shed �t, I was
myself, qu�et, unobtrus�ve, a man l�ke every other man. I called
myself Mr. Brown. There are hundreds of men called Brown—there
are hundreds of men look�ng just l�ke me....

“... I succeeded �n my false career. I was bound to succeed. I shall
succeed �n the other. A man l�ke me cannot fa�l....

“... I have been read�ng a l�fe of Napoleon. He and I have much �n
common....

“... I make a pract�ce of defend�ng cr�m�nals. A man should look
after h�s own people....

“... Once or tw�ce I have felt afra�d. The f�rst t�me was �n Italy.
There was a d�nner g�ven. Professor D——, the great al�en�st, was
present. The talk fell on �nsan�ty. He sa�d, ‘A great many men are
mad, and no one knows �t. They do not know �t themselves.’ I do not
understand why he looked at me when he sa�d that. H�s glance was
strange.... I d�d not l�ke �t....

“... The war has d�sturbed me.... I thought �t would further my
plans. The Germans are so eff�c�ent. The�r spy system, too, was
excellent. The streets are full of these boys �n khak�. All empty-
headed young fools.... Yet I do not know.... They won the war.... It
d�sturbs me....

“... My plans are go�ng well.... A g�rl butted �n—I do not th�nk she
really knew anyth�ng.... But we must g�ve up the Esthon�a.... No r�sks
now....

“.... All goes well. The loss of memory �s vex�ng. It cannot be a
fake. No g�rl could dece�ve ME!...

“...The 29th.... That �s very soon....” Mr. Carter paused.
“I w�ll not read the deta�ls of the coup that was planned. But there

are just two small entr�es that refer to the three of you. In the l�ght of



what happened they are �nterest�ng.
“... By �nduc�ng the g�rl to come to me of her own accord, I have

succeeded �n d�sarm�ng her. But she has �ntu�t�ve flashes that m�ght
be dangerous.... She must be got out of the way.... I can do noth�ng
w�th the Amer�can. He suspects and d�sl�kes me. But he cannot
know. I fancy my armour �s �mpregnable.... Somet�mes I fear I have
underest�mated the other boy. He �s not clever, but �t �s hard to bl�nd
h�s eyes to facts....”

Mr. Carter shut the book.
“A great man,” he sa�d. “Gen�us, or �nsan�ty, who can say?”
There was s�lence.
Then Mr. Carter rose to h�s feet.
“I w�ll g�ve you a toast. The Jo�nt Venture wh�ch has so amply

just�f�ed �tself by success!”
It was drunk w�th acclamat�on.
“There’s someth�ng more we want to hear,” cont�nued Mr. Carter.

He looked at the Amer�can Ambassador. “I speak for you also, I
know. We’ll ask M�ss Jane F�nn to tell us the story that only M�ss
Tuppence has heard so far—but before we do so we’ll dr�nk her
health. The health of one of the bravest of Amer�ca’s daughters, to
whom �s due the thanks and grat�tude of two great countr�es!”



CHAPTER XXVIII.
AND AFTER

“That was a m�ghty good toast, Jane,” sa�d Mr. Hershe�mmer, as
he and h�s cous�n were be�ng dr�ven back �n the Rolls-Royce to the
R�tz.

“The one to the jo�nt venture?”
“No—the one to you. There �sn’t another g�rl �n the world who

could have carr�ed �t through as you d�d. You were just wonderful!”
Jane shook her head.
“I don’t feel wonderful. At heart I’m just t�red and lonesome—and

long�ng for my own country.”
“That br�ngs me to someth�ng I wanted to say. I heard the

Ambassador tell�ng you h�s w�fe hoped you would come to them at
the Embassy r�ght away. That’s good enough, but I’ve got another
plan. Jane—I want you to marry me! Don’t get scared and say no at
once. You can’t love me r�ght away, of course, that’s �mposs�ble. But
I’ve loved you from the very moment I set eyes on your photo—and
now I’ve seen you I’m s�mply crazy about you! If you’ll only marry
me, I won’t worry you any—you shall take your own t�me. Maybe
you’ll never come to love me, and �f that’s the case I’ll manage to set
you free. But I want the r�ght to look after you, and take care of you.”

“That’s what I want,” sa�d the g�rl w�stfully. “Some one who’ll be
good to me. Oh, you don’t know how lonesome I feel!”

“Sure th�ng I do. Then I guess that’s all f�xed up, and I’ll see the
archb�shop about a spec�al l�cense to-morrow morn�ng.”

“Oh, Jul�us!”
“Well, I don’t want to hustle you any, Jane, but there’s no sense �n

wa�t�ng about. Don’t be scared—I shan’t expect you to love me all at
once.”



But a small hand was sl�pped �nto h�s.
“I love you now, Jul�us,” sa�d Jane F�nn. “I loved you that f�rst

moment �n the car when the bullet grazed your cheek....”
F�ve m�nutes later Jane murmured softly:
“I don’t know London very well, Jul�us, but �s �t such a very long

way from the Savoy to the R�tz?”
“It depends how you go,” expla�ned Jul�us unblush�ngly. “We’re

go�ng by way of Regent’s Park!”
“Oh, Jul�us—what w�ll the chauffeur th�nk?”
“At the wages I pay h�m, he knows better than to do any

�ndependent th�nk�ng. Why, Jane, the only reason I had the supper at
the Savoy was so that I could dr�ve you home. I d�dn’t see how I was
ever go�ng to get hold of you alone. You and Tuppence have been
st�ck�ng together l�ke S�amese tw�ns. I guess another day of �t would
have dr�ven me and Beresford stark star�ng mad!”

“Oh. Is he——?”
“Of course he �s. Head over ears.”
“I thought so,” sa�d Jane thoughtfully.
“Why?”
“From all the th�ngs Tuppence d�dn’t say!”
“There you have me beat,” sa�d Mr. Hershe�mmer. But Jane only

laughed.
In the meant�me, the Young Adventurers were s�tt�ng bolt upr�ght,

very st�ff and �ll at ease, �n a tax� wh�ch, w�th a s�ngular lack of
or�g�nal�ty, was also return�ng to the R�tz v�a Regent’s Park.

A terr�ble constra�nt seemed to have settled down between them.
W�thout qu�te know�ng what had happened, everyth�ng seemed
changed. They were tongue-t�ed—paralysed. All the old camarader�e
was gone.

Tuppence could th�nk of noth�ng to say.
Tommy was equally affl�cted.
They sat very stra�ght and forbore to look at each other.
At last Tuppence made a desperate effort.



“Rather fun, wasn’t �t?”
“Rather.”
Another s�lence.
“I l�ke Jul�us,” essayed Tuppence aga�n.
Tommy was suddenly galvan�zed �nto l�fe.
“You’re not go�ng to marry h�m, do you hear?” he sa�d d�ctator�ally.

“I forb�d �t.”
“Oh!” sa�d Tuppence meekly.
“Absolutely, you understand.”
“He doesn’t want to marry me—he really only asked me out of

k�ndness.”
“That’s not very l�kely,” scoffed Tommy.
“It’s qu�te true. He’s head over ears �n love w�th Jane. I expect he’s

propos�ng to her now.”
“She’ll do for h�m very n�cely,” sa�d Tommy condescend�ngly.
“Don’t you th�nk she’s the most lovely creature you’ve ever seen?”
“Oh, I dare say.”
“But I suppose you prefer sterl�ng worth,” sa�d Tuppence demurely.
“I—oh, dash �t all, Tuppence, you know!”
“I l�ke your uncle, Tommy,” sa�d Tuppence, hast�ly creat�ng a

d�vers�on. “By the way, what are you go�ng to do, accept Mr. Carter’s
offer of a Government job, or accept Jul�us’s �nv�tat�on and take a
r�chly remunerated post �n Amer�ca on h�s ranch?”

“I shall st�ck to the old sh�p, I th�nk, though �t’s awfully good of
Hershe�mmer. But I feel you’d be more at home �n London.”

“I don’t see where I come �n.”
“I do,” sa�d Tommy pos�t�vely.
Tuppence stole a glance at h�m s�deways.
“There’s the money, too,” she observed thoughtfully.
“What money?”
“We’re go�ng to get a cheque each. Mr. Carter told me so.”
“D�d you ask how much?” �nqu�red Tommy sarcast�cally.



“Yes,” sa�d Tuppence tr�umphantly. “But I shan’t tell you.”
“Tuppence, you are the l�m�t!”
“It has been fun, hasn’t �t, Tommy? I do hope we shall have lots

more adventures.”
“You’re �nsat�able, Tuppence. I’ve had qu�te enough adventures for

the present.”
“Well, shopp�ng �s almost as good,” sa�d Tuppence dream�ly.

“Th�nk of buy�ng old furn�ture, and br�ght carpets, and futur�st s�lk
curta�ns, and a pol�shed d�n�ng-table, and a d�van w�th lots of
cush�ons.”

“Hold hard,” sa�d Tommy. “What’s all th�s for?”
“Poss�bly a house—but I th�nk a flat.”
“Whose flat?”
“You th�nk I m�nd say�ng �t, but I don’t �n the least! Ours, so there!”
“You darl�ng!” cr�ed Tommy, h�s arms t�ghtly round her. “I was

determ�ned to make you say �t. I owe you someth�ng for the
relentless way you’ve squashed me whenever I’ve tr�ed to be
sent�mental.”

Tuppence ra�sed her face to h�s. The tax� proceeded on �ts course
round the north s�de of Regent’s Park.

“You haven’t really proposed now,” po�nted out Tuppence. “Not
what our grandmothers would call a proposal. But after l�sten�ng to a
rotten one l�ke Jul�us’s, I’m �ncl�ned to let you off.”

“You won’t be able to get out of marry�ng me, so don’t you th�nk �t.”
“What fun �t w�ll be,” responded Tuppence. “Marr�age �s called all

sorts of th�ngs, a haven, and a refuge, and a crown�ng glory, and a
state of bondage, and lots more. But do you know what I th�nk �t �s?”

“What?”
“A sport!”
“And a damned good sport too,” sa�d Tommy.
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